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ROSEDALE LOT-BARGAIN
1920 WATERFRONT LOTSIF80 foot.

Oleo Road, lot 50 x 146, choice location, 
well wooded. Worth $110.\ Deep Lots east of Long Branch 

$30.00 pei foot. 
HOBIXS, LIMITtii).

Eaay terms.V
ROBINS, IJMTTKD.

Adelaide 3200,, newt Building. ‘

A-PROBSt Thundereter”» In some localities, but for 
the most part fair and^decidedly warm.

Adelaide 3200.Kent Building.
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REPUBLICANS AC DPT POLICY AND PICK CANDIDATE TODAY
National Railways Announces New Train Services and Economies

1MP0RTANT 

WILL BE EFFECTED BY 
RAILWAY UNIFICATION
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TREATY COMPROMISE ! 
RESTORES HARMONY ‘ 
PLATFORM ADOPTED
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FORETELL «ESOLTNew Train Services Between East and Winnipeg to 
Effective Later in Month—Ticket and Other 
Doubled Up in Toronto, Ottawa, Hamilton, Pembroke 
and New York—Others to Follow.

Ekcome
Offices

-x

Fuel Controller Harrington 
Makes Prediction Based 

on Freight Increases.

T. S. R. Conciliation Judge 
Thinks* Evidence Against 

Demands.
/
t

Condemns League Covenant, Upholds Senate in Rejection 
and Endorses Principle of International Peace Concert 
—Approves Refusal to Accept Mandate for Armenia.

a thr«fC^fZi JU,?® 10rrRfeCUlng îhe party by Seventh hour compromise from 
w?ii™!.Id PLl °.n ,the ,?aS'w' of nations issue, the Republican National 
tomorrow day adopted a P-atform and then adjourned

°n, îhe ,<?true l^eue was cached after many hours of .heated 
negotiation revolving about the sub-committee on resolution* but brinrlnc*
end rrtat,0n,f.lT! and ,aflt virtually all the big of the plrtV. In th! 
droftls6!, rrmiinc aab 68 and m,,d reservation lets accepte# a treaty plank 
revised to £?°,\ b!f0re h!s departure for Europe several weeks ago trnt

U wf 1 'e views of the contending elements,
reje>c tlon"of T h b t~ v IS" 8 eHT',e covenant' uplioldn the senate in Its

adoptèd .trw.thye^reaBl»0r the commits chairman,"Vnd

league mea, advocated government uous session until a 
ownership of railroads, and contained nominated
hooLPl°P^cUlTsUc'' the °°nvent,on /h» P'a" »eemed acceptable to most 
n CandIdala« Ch....!* , <* the campaign managers and it

The retot?veCheh!,n,eN^ *ff,oted', "ulted the delegates because they are 
riantit- ,h c th® Prosl- worn out and anxious for the big show
dentla. candidates apparently was to end.
little affected by the platform agree- The convention held 
ment, and on convention eve there was today, 
in evidence no development 
changed the situation with 
Johnson and Lowden leading, but 
without any of them having delegates 
to nominate. So far as the talk of 
those on the inside revealed, the at
tainment
troublesome treaty plank had no 
flex on any of the candidacies, except 
possibly in the case of Senator John
son. He will not now appear on the 
convention floor and that is a dis
appointment’ to his supporters, who 
hud believed that the appearance of 
their leader in a treaty fight would 
help his fight for the nomination.

In accord with the plan to finish up 
the convention's work on a eklp-stop 
schedule, it was agreed to convese at 
8 a.m. and to hurry thru the nomina
tion speeches and remain in contln-

l
\

Ottawa, June 10.—(By Canadian railway are giving consideration to 
Press)—Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of other cases where each system 
railways, stated today that the re- maintains separate offices, 
cently appointed committee of man- A connection will ibe made between 
agement for the co-ordination of the the two systems at Pembroke, Ont. 
operation of the Grand Trunk and to permit the interchange of freight 
Canadian National Railways was pro- and passengers and the Joint we ot 
ceedlng as rapidly as possible with the Grand Trunk terminal, 
the unification of the two systems. Express Service Economies.
Consolidation of dual offices at var- Important changes may be looked 
lous points had already been decided for thru the consolidation of the Can
on, and details of the changes are adian Express and the Canadian Na- 
now being worked out. The following Honal Express companies by which 
economies have been authorized: efficiency of express service may be

The passenger tariff bureaus of the secured and economies effected. De- 
two roads will be consolidated by tails are at present being wtorked out. 
transfer to t.ie Grand Trunk offices. Combined thru passenger services 

At Montreal and Ottawa the work have been authorized as follows to 
of the Grand Trunk pity ticket of- take effect June 27: 
flees will be transferred to the Can- (1) Dally passenger train 
ndlan Nationsl.^nd the' work of the between Montreal and Sudbury, via 
Canadian National city ticket offices Grand Trunk to Ottawa, thence Can
al Toronto and Hamilton will be adian National Railways to Sudbury 
Nken care of in Grand Trunk of- '"la Capreol; also the tri-weekly opera- 
‘loeB- i tlon of this train to and from Wlnnl-

Separate oflces will no longer be peg. 
necessary at New York, • where the vice between Toronto and Winnipeg, 
work performed by the passenger re- '"la Grand Trunk Railway to North 
presentative ot the Canadian National Bay, TLmlskaming and Northern On- 
Railways will be transferred to the tanlo Railway to Cochrane.
Grand Trunk. Canadian National Railways to Winnl-

The Canadian National freight sub- peg. 
station at Duffertn street, Toronto, 
will be consolidated with the Grand 
Trunk sub-stations at Parkdale ind 
West Toronto.

Passenger traffic officers of each

MUST USE BERNICE new
NO OFFER YET MADE

«TETEES"I would consider that statement 
quite unfounded," was the terse com
ment of P. J. Harrington, fuel con- 
trollerXfor Ontario, when asked 
terday afternoon by The World what 
truth there might be In the report 
from one of the outlying centres that 
coal might Jump to twenty dollars a 
too before next winter had run Its

Con-
to nominate a candidateTwo very significant and Important 

statements were made yesterday be
fore the conciliation board, which is 
sitting to enquire into the details of 
the agreement .between the Toronto 
Railway Company and their employes, 
under which the men are asking lor a 
rate of pay of 88c an hour, u guaran
teed eight-hour! day, and other Im
provements In ’their working condi
tions.

The first statement was made by 
Judge Maclennah, the chairman of the 
board, who, addressing 
representatives, declared: 
think your evidence Justifies 88c an 
hour."

R. J. Fleming,!the general and genial 
manager Ot the! railway, was respon
sible for the significant second state
ment. He said lithe company felt the 
employes were jbeing well paid, and 
he wished to state that the railway 
could get ajl theimen they wanted, and 
at a lower rate «of wage than the one 
being paid at present.

What bearing these two statements 
will have on the ultimate decision It 
Is difficult to estimate, but Mr. Gib
bons, the men’4'-representative, inti
mated during the proceeding* that, so 
far the company had made no offer 
to the men, which people. In the court 
took to mean that the union men were 
prepared to receive and consider a 
proposal from the company.

The wages question and the H. C. 
of L. occupied the greeter part of 
yesterday'# session. Mr. Hubbard for 
the company .put in a long étalement 
covering the earning# of 
and conductors. A sample of the 
salaries paid out each month 
given, glome were, as hlgb as $168 
down to $164, while there wae a gen
eral run of amounts between $144 and

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1).
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course. “Ae a matter of fact It la Im
possible to give out any definite state
ments upon the matter," continued 
Mr. Harrington, "but I think we may 
place the high water mark this com
ing winter at $17 a ton. One thing 
we will undoubtedly have tp look for
ward to thle year will be an Increase 
In Vnlted States freight rates. They 
would bring the price of coal up nay 
6$ cents. Then the Canadian rates 
will also be Increased, say 25 cents. 
That will Increase the coet.of coal a 
dollar upon existing ^ rates, sixteen 
dollsrs a ton. Personally I see no 
reaeon why coal should be any 
dearer.’’

btton in 
ee stvlc 

cotton 
years.
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Estate Committee Authorize 
Issue of Circulars for Sec

retary’s Arrest.

/

/]
r

service the mens 
"I don't

candidate is
$5000 REWARD

(2) Dally passenger train ser-
A full Sonflrihatlon ot the exclusive 

World story of Wednesday Inst, con
cerning the offering of a $6000 reward 
for Information of&the present where
abouts of John Doughty, who 
private secretary to Mr. Small,, 
forthcoming yesterday, when the trus
tees to the Small eslr** Issued the 
following official statement:

“The rrder authorizing the Issue 
of circulars advising of the ex
istence of the warrant for the ar
rest of John Doughty on the charge 
of conspiring to kidnap Ambroae 
J. Small, and offering a reward 
of $6000 for his arrest, payable on 
his arrival In Toronto, has been 
prepared by thj committee of the 
estate, and will be signed by J. A.
P. Cameron, the official referee, 
this afternoon or tomorrow mom-

the dreu- 
well under

rd”
thence two sessions 

Meeting first at 11 a.m., It 
quickly adjourned when word was 
brought that the work of the reeolu- 
tions' committee still wae -uncom
pleted. The second eesston "began at 
4 p,m„ and then two hours were 
whiled away in speeches and cheer
ing before Senator Watson 
brought on the platform.

Delegate» Were Impatient,
At four o'clock, the hour eet for 

calling the convention to order, after 
the morning adjournment, the plat
form was not ready, so the delegatee 
were kept waiting Impatiently. Inter
mittent bursts of noise from floor and, 
galleries voiced the Impatience of the 
crowd.

At 4.46 Senator Lodge took to th# 
platform, and directed the secretary 
to call the roll of states for nomlna- 

(Continued on Page 6, Column 2).
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Wood,These trains connect at Winnipeg 

with dally passenger train service be
tween Winnipeg and Vancouver, Vila 
Grand Trunk Pacific Hallway 
Canadian National Railways.
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Thousand Daily Ordered.
Continuing, Mr. Harrington stated 

that he ■ had a dally average of a 
thousand tons a day available for 
shipment upon order. Asked as to the 
possibilities In store for the ward and 
the poorer districts In the city, the: 
fuel controller stated that they might 
in many case# have to depend upon 
Bernice coal, a composite of anthra- 

(Contlnued On Page 6, Column 2).
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re-
MORE CHANGES COMING

The World learned last night that 
this is only the first Instalment of 
many consolidations.

In a few days the Toronto and 
Ottawa trains of the Canadian Na
tional will be run over the Grand 
Trunk to Napanee and from1 Napanee 
to Ottawa over the C. N, R. The two 
systems Cross at Napanee—connect
ing tracks will be put ddwn to allow 
the two systems) to Join up, one with

the other. Only a very little Inter
section is required.

This new service will shorten the 
route:
Toronto to Napanee, G.T.R.... 186.1 
Napanee to Ottawa. C.N.R........ 111.6

Miles.GERMANS COMMAND 
RED SHOCK TROOPS

motormon

I lng.
'The preparation if 1 

lare In question Is alto ' 
way."

1 Meévth» Age.
Some months backtohe World ex

clusively announced jliat a warrant 
was out (or the arre^ot J. Doughty 
on the charge ot the^lft of Victory 
bonds supposed to have been entrust
ed to him toy Mr. Small for deposit 
In his private safe at the Dominion 
Bank on the day of his disappear
ance. The additional warrant charg
ing conspiracy to kidnap we taken out 
some three weeks ago 

The reward bill concerning Doughty 
Is being drawn up arid will be Is
sued next week. It will be an at
tractive looking circular and tell, so 
far as Is known, the circumstances of 
his disappearance.

The committee -administering the j 
Small estate have entered statements 
at Osgoode Hall, saying that a war
rant Is lying t police headquarters for 
Doughty's arrest and In the Interest 
of Justice they feel It their, duty In 
attempting to solve the mystery sur
rounding Mr. Small’s disappearance to 
try make the warrant effective.

246.7
Toronto to Ottawa. C.N.R........ 257.4

Saving ;....................................... io.7
But there is not only a «Bvlng of 
(Continued on Psge 8, Column 3).
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BILL LIMITING GAMBLING 
AT RACES PASSES HOUSE

Poles Are Pursuing the Bol- 
eheviki Between the Dvina 

i and Upper Beresina.

T button 
;ith ein- 
bks and 
pnt and 
14 vears.

GERMANY SENDING 
METAL TO CANADA

i WOULD HUEi
Parle, June 10.—Polish troops are 

pursuing the retreating 
between the Dvina and upper Beresina 
rivers, according to a Havae dee- 
patch from Zurich, which says there 
is confirmation that the Bolshevik 
•hock troops, which won local suc
cesses between May W"and June 2, 
were exclusively commanded by Ger
man officer#. These troops, the de
spatch adds, arc now in orderly re
tirement toward Polotsk, methodical
ly destroying everything in 
path.

The rest of the Bolshevlkl divisions 
are reported to be fleeing in disorder, 
while the Polish army is approaching 
the lake region near the upper Dvirta.

Provides for Pari-Mutuel System — Reduces Operators’ 
Percentages of Money Wagered—Power to 

Close Tracks.
FOR Tin THEFTSBolshevlkl

Also Musical Instruments — 
Austria Contributes Hops 

and Jewelry.
IHeard by Assembly—Unable to 

Pass Severe Restrictions Thru 
Senate, Says Premier.

ts Advice of Chief Fire Ranger to 
Riddell-Latchford Com

mission. v

TO ENCOURAGE FARMING

Ottawa, Jpne 10-r(iBy Canadian 
Press).—With very little discussion, 
the amendments to the criminal code

forth, the person or association oper
ating a race track shall be entitled t* 
retain the odd cents over any multiple 
of five cents, and the odd cents may 
be eliminated from the amount paid 
to any bettor.

Previously the profit taken "by track 
operators was 10 per cent., with all 
"breaks" or odd cenlo over a multiple 
of 10 cent*.

May Close Trseks
Explaining the purpose of the bill, 

Mr. Doherty said it was aime'd at plac. 
lng restrictions upon organized bet
ting. They hoped to create a situation 
where no association would have the 
privilege of organized betting upon 
those race tracks where that associa
tion la one that is In the business (or 
what they can make out of It.

It also restricted the profits to be 
taken by any person or association, 
and in every way was designed to 
promote and encourage clean sport.. 
Where, in the opinion of the minister 

agriculture, a sufficient percentage 
of the proceeds had not been put up 
for prize money, then he hud 
to close up the track.

To Edmond Proulx i Prescott), the 
minister said It was hoped that the 
growth of race tracks, du» to the 
money-making hopes of the promo, 
tere, wotfld be wiped out, and the num
ber of running meets In Canada 
duced by the amendments.

The amendment was given second 
reading with little discussion.

le Ottawa, June 10—(By Canadian 
Press).—The articles, being imported Koverning the operation of race meet- 
from Germany into Canada at the lngs in Canada went thru a sparsely

srs,tsk tux. -“tir .tv1"?- m,d'lurglcal operations, machinery com- 11 ^b^ tonight. Hon. C. .1. Doherty 
posed wholly or In part iron or P-alned that ; lie 
steel, and Iron or steel Integral parts amendments wc»e to lit. it, gambling on 
thereof, musical Instruments and pre- race tracks to. the pari-mutuel machine 
clous stones, while the Importation system, and reduce the operators- 
frum Austria Is practically confined to percentages of the money wagered»on 
electric Insulators. This information each race. The government hoped by 
was given In answer to a question thlH means to reduce the number of 

-by Fernand Rinfret (St. James, race tracks operating In Canada and 
Montreal), in the house today. For lteeP undesirable gamblers out of the 
tile first three months of 1920, (he 8ame. The racing associations' pro- 
articles of chief value coming from would be so limited, it was expect- 
Germany were: Garden and field seeds ed- that operating a track would no 
in packages, tools, hand, penknives; longer appeal to get-rich-qulck art- 
articles ot glass and manufacture of iBtB' Only the pari-mutuel system of 
glass, manufactures of Wood, labels betting could be used, and the ma- 
for cigar boxes, etc., photographs, chines would be under the supervision 
chromos, etc., mknufaetpres of pa- Hnd would be Inspected by officials of 
pens, braids, cords, etc.; toys, all the department of agriculture, 
klnde; musical Instruments, precious Limit Associations’ Profits,
stones. 1 The association profits allowed must

I< rom Austria the chief articles not exceed the following: 
were hops, lamp chimneys and Jew. When the total amounts stoked or 
e,ry- deposited on each race Is under $20.000

7 per cent; *20,000, but not exceeding 
$30,000. 6 per cent.; $30,000, but not 
exceeding $40,000, 5 per cent.1 $40,000 
but not exceeding $60,000, 4 per cent.- 
fever $60,000, 3 per cent.

In addition to the percentages set

NEW GENERAL BOARD
their

Ottawa, June 10.—Premier Bol den i Port^Arthur, June 10—The R'.Ud'ell- 
told the delegation representing the i Latch ford timber commission sét Its 
Presbyterian general assembly, which] course In a 
waited on him on Wednesday regard- afternoon,
ing the suppresion of race track about mining and fishing and farming 
gambling, that as the government had tor timber, they began asking quts- 
paseed thru parliament everything In lions o* witnesses with a view to 
this direction which the country getting suggestions as to how the t'm- 
slands, that he could not undertake her could be administered to encour- 
to make further recommendations in a8® the agricultural development ol 
this direction. Such was the report the country.
of Rev. Dr. Reid' to the concluding In this connection, Joseph H. Mill- 
session of the Presbyterian general way,-chief fire ranger In this district, 
assembly this » afternoon. was called Into conference. He v«ls

Rev. Dr. R4id stated that twelve afc|ked for his impromptu opinion. Aek- 
assembly waited on ed bow to prevent the trespassing 

from homesteads and the subsequent 
abandonment of them, he «aid there 
should be more frequent Inspection-.

“How can you stop the dealing of 
pulpwood and piling from lande 
-It has not been taken off.'' ‘T 
cute them,’’ answered Mr. Millway.

"Has any one been prosecuted?"
"They have been getting off pretty 
lightly. Double dues Is the most I 
have heard of."

Cross-Examine MoEaohern.
W. T. * McEachern, president and 

manager, and J. H. Deforest, secretary 
of the James'Horrlgan Company, were 
called again and asked to explain how 
they would sell and ship 10,000 cords 
of pulpwood to the Schroder Company,
Milwaukee, on clearances for 4500 
cords.

They could not explain, neither aid i All Government Officials and 
they see anything wrong In It, as they 
said such practices had been going on 
for a long time. Among other things 
It developed that the Horrlgan Com
pany picked up a large amount of 
wood loose In a bay at Isle Royal, 
which Is United States territory, and 
then took out a permit In Port Arthur 
for shipment to the United States. Mr.
Harding asked_Aghy take a clearance 
on wood already ih the United States?

"We had to show some right to 
ship." answered Mr. McEachern.

At the opening of the Inquiry, Mr.
(Continued on Page 8, Column 2).
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pur. cscs of the

(■; new direction Thursday 
After having heard all

NEGOTIATIONS ON TO 
OPEN NEW STATION

CAMSELL IS DEPUTY 
MINISTER OF MINES

R. G. McConnell Has Been 
.Granted Superannuation at 

His Own Request.
I City Still Banks on the Via

duct Order of. 1913, Says 
Mayor Church.

V!

members of 
the prime minister and the. Hon. C. 
J. Doherty, minister of justice, and the 
case was presented to them. Vernier 
Borden pointed out that any measures 
proposed by the governmnt must be 
such as were likely to be endorsed by 
the country.

In thle direction the government 
had gone 'as far as they could. Any 
further restrictions would result In 
the bill not meeting approval.

Sees Snags in Senate. -, 
Premier Borden continued, stated 

Dr. Reid, that already measures re
stricting gambling had been passed, 
$nd he thought they had undertaken 
as many restrictions as they could get 
thru parliament. It was even doubt- 

(Continued on Page 8, Column 3). -

U Vancouver June 10.—Charles Carn
es'! of the Dominion Geological Bu
reau, Vancouver, ‘has received the ep; 
pointment of deputy minister of mines 
lor Canada, according to word re
ceived here today from Ottawa.

Ottawa, June 1.0.—The appointment 
is confirmed today of Charles Camseil 
of Vancouver to the post of deputy 
minister of mines for the Dominion. 
The order-in-council authorizing the 
appointment was signed by the gover
nor-general today.

Hon. Arthur Meighen is minister of 
mines.

R. G. McConnell, retiring deputy 
minister of mines, has been granted 
superannuation on his own request.

ofWhile banking on the order of 1918 
calling for the construction, of a via
duct on the Esplanade by the railway», 
Mayor Church said yesterday that the 
harbor board and the city might con
sent to a temporary arrangement so 
that the new Union Station could be 
used before the viaduct is constructed. 
Negotiations, he said, were taking 
place at present with this end in view.

1 powerthat
rose-

SEAT IN STOLEN CAR 
EXCHANGED FOR CELL

re-

XTRIBESMEN KILL 
BRITISH OFFICERS

While sitting In a stolen car at the 
of Oakwood avenue and 

Vaughan road, last night, William 
Work, 10 West St. Clair avenue, was 
arrested by County Constable McMul
len on a charge of theft. When it 
was discovered the car was a stolen 
one, Detectives McIntosh and Crow- 
son laid charges of theft of two mo
tor cars against the prisoner.

Work Is Charged with entering a 
store on Vaughan road recently and 
stealing a sum of money front the 
gash register. Yesterday he Is alleg
ed lo have stolen a -motor car owned 
by F. C. Baker, 776 Brunswick 
nue, from Court street, and taken it 
on a Joy ride. After running out of 
gasoline, Baker is alleged to

COMMERCE COURT NO ATTEMPT MADE
NEARING ITS END? TO BRIBE MEMBERS

corner

ILLICIT LIQUOR DEALS 
INCREASE ENORMOUSLY

Many Civilians Murdered 
in Asiatic Turkey. Government Not Likely to j Reported Remarks of U.F.O. 

Bring in Legislation De- j Whip Are Not Taken 
sired» It is Said. Seriously.

are y
r841 London, June 10.—Two British of

ficers, all the government officials end 
a number of townspeople were killed 
In an attack by Shammer Tribesmen 
on Telfar, near Mosul, Aetatlc Turkey, 
according to Bagdad advices coming 
by way of Bombay.

The government building was seiz
ed In the attack wlrlch was made on 
June 4. A punitive column Is re
ported to have been sent from Mosul.

'

Official Figures Indicate That Bootleggers Are Reaping 
Harvest and That Other O. T. A. Violations Are 

Occurring More Frequently.

95. Ottawa, June 10.—It Is expected that;avc- The reported statement of Andrew 
the report of the board ot commerce! illckB- V.FX). whip in the legislature, 
tabled l:i the coerrniona £oday will at London on Wednesday, that during 
be one of the last official acts of this the recent eeselon 'appalling" sums 
controlling body. The remaining mem- of n,oney were offered to members to 

, bers of the court ask for additional influence cert-tin legislation created
powers. It 1s reported that the gov- somewhat of a surprise at the parlia-
ernment does not pnrpose bringing me*it buildings yesterday.
In legislation this suasion to give et- Hon. H. C. Nixon did not wish to 
feet to this demand. The supreme 016ke any comment until he had read 
court on-an equal division sustained Mr- Hicks' speech in full. “However, 
the court recently, but to confer any I you may say," he"added, “that whaq
additional powers might reopen th* I Mr. Hicks is reported to have said

, question. regarding bribery Is very much of a
Since the retirement of Judge Rob- surprise to m.c. I never heard thad 

son the court ot commerce has teen attempts were made to bribe any ot 
greatly uandldapped In Its work by the members of the houre either by 
attack# on its constitutionality and the ‘big Interests’ or anybody else." 

ovy- hy lhe resignation of the chairman. Hon. W. E. Raney, attorncy-gen-i
coming any remaining opposition to h!e: ”, myBtetT surrounding Judge Rob- oral, also expressed surprise at the 
Toronto and Eastern radial, and *ome ?°?’* retirement remains end pro- V.F.O. whip making the statement
announcement In regard to It bv n. , J', contlnue to do ao it l* -tribute»! To him. Mr. Raney had
Drury government next week m.. i,.i .fXp ™We 10 man>" members why , n-'er1 heard of any such a thing being

t week may Le j the government refuse# to produce all j attempted, and treated the affair with
• i .i-..» . I toe oorreqpondemce. , amuaamenL ,

hdtiks—all ■ 
olors. and
3.95. $6 50

have
stalled on the street with the car. On 
Wednesday the accused is charged 
with stealing a car

- ! Herman Bloss, 9^#-Rlverdale avenue,
— from Lombard street. This automo

on Poplar

>4 P Is officially admitted by the provincial license authorities that illicit 
liquor selling. Is on the Increase. According lo a statement Issued yesterday, 
toe amount paid to the province for fines atone for the seven months ending 

31, 19S0, was $209,339.44, as compared with $136.234.23 an Increase 
or $74.105.21 ove* the corresponding period of the previous year.

A comparative statement of revenue accruing tor the province for seven 
months to May 31, 1920. as compared with corresponding seven months ending

y ” Total' revenu#1 to Tàytl^m 11<lUOr8 ^ 043 “6 -, many other pictures ,n the section
Total revenue to May 31 1919 ................'.'.'..'."I"'9 145*?81 69 Interesting events and people-bul

.............. .. >'ou will be most Interested In the To-
('•qrcflse ................................. ............. .. .,. ;..............  $108.861.67 ronto pictures. Perhaps your own may

It will be net ed-th,at n,,. toLa] nmou,,t of revenue" to "the province from bP amon* them. Better be sure you get 
, l,®uycce ,s 111 excess of the total appropriation asked by the board and y°ur c°Py fcar|y on Saturday next. It 
n n c "to session of the legislature for the expanses of the administra- Is not too lato to start In reading the

' °f.tne act for ihe >oar, namely. *2.',0,000. so that'the rims and proceeds thrilling new serial story, "Mice an1
imieb lfrom forward 10 October 81 next wLl be Ju#t tout 1 Men." one of the best eeriel stories yet 
much in «xceee of the appropriation, j .published.

belonging to>
PICTURES OF FAMILIAR SCENES. X

bile was left standing 
Plains road.

f 1 Pictures of interest to you—because 
they art- of people and places that you 
know—that Is the feature of next Sun
day World's Illustrated section. There

SUGAR PROFITEERS
ARE FINED $35,000floral

6.96nl>
BECK WINNING OUT,

The Chippawa Canal labor situation Is 
likely to end In a reasonable readjust
ment between the Hydro Commission 
and the men on construction work.

Sir Adam Beck, It Is believed, Is

Charleston, W.Va., June 10. — - 
8ehon-8tevensons Com

pany, a wholesale grocery con
cern of Huntingdon, today was 
fined $86.000 upon conviction, of 
profiteering in sugar, in federal 
court here. Judge Pritchard said 
he was Imposing the heaviest 

L fine the Lever law permitted.
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BORDEN LEADERSHIP

Ottawa, June H>.—(Special.)— 
It Is almost certain that sir 
Robert Borden wlU continue to 
load the Unionist party, what
ever it may be called, after he 
addresses the caucus toward the 
end of this month. Sir Thomds 
White, In opening a law office 
In Totonto, wodld seem to indi
cate that he will sit back in poli
tics for some time at least, but 
continue a member of the house. 
There may be some reorganiza
tion of the cabinet later on.
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BRITISH MINERS 
TO ASK INCREASE

U.F.O. NAME OPPONENT 
TO SIR SAM IN LINDSAYHAMILTON store

EATÇN 
Wet )• 
vahie ej
—dFourtl

v /
’ifOPENS ASSAULT 

ON TO. F. OF L
Llndeey, Ont., June IQ.—Mr. J. J. Mc- 

Nevin, of Beeboro, wee today the unanl- 
cholce of the U.F.O. to conteet 

the united count!ee of Kallburton and 
Victoria against Sir Sam Hughes, the 
preeent member, or any other opposition. 
The convention was a huge success, the 
theatre being packed With 800 people, half 
of whom were delegates. A feature of 
the gathering Was the nomination of 14 
candidates, Including three women.

Hamilton,- June 10—The purchase of 
a motor ftusher which has been hanging 
fire for eome weeke ha» at laet been 
conclded. The board of control this 
afternoon, with Major, Booker declin
ing to, vote becauejT 311 y Engineer Ori:y 
had made no retot imendatlon in vlio 
matter, decided té' to ly the flueher from 
the National Steel Ckr Company, whose 
quotation was 112,276, while the tender 
of the Tiffin Company was $10,868,

The Caretaker of the Cannon Street 
School tj>l* morning discovered a blood
stained raser lying- upon the ground In 
the rear of the school. On the ground 
near the weapon were eèveral pools ol 
blood and a closed clasp knife.

Three months' leave of obeence was 
granted by the public library board this 
evening to the Misses Ward, Ireland and 
Smith of the library staff to permit them 
to attend a library course of Instruction 
In Toronto.

Secord 8k Merton were recommended 
for appointment as architects on the new 
buildings at the City Hospital by the 
board of control today.
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Will Demand It
Share of the Increased 

Price of Coal.
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I Sends Appeal Boradcaat Thru 

Montreal—Sàys Craft 

Unionism “Doomed."

IRISH RESOLUTION

Debate:! . Near Precipitates 4 
uRace” War Between 

Delegates.

London, Juno iO.-rUnder the preal- 
dency of Robert Smllle, the miners' 
federation held a conference 
orial Hall today and decided to for
mulate a demand for an lncreaee of 
wages, as a shore of the increase in 
the price of coal.

The federation also adopted a 
resolution protesting against the mili
tary domination of Ireland, and In
structed Its parliamentary committee 
to summon a special conference of 
trades unions to deal with the pro
duction and handling of munition» 
for Ireland and Poland,

g« TORONTO PLAYS 
GENEROUS PART

tI*
I in Mem-

FOOD ORGANIZATION4
1m *

M°mtrfa1, ®ue-- June 10.—The Am*ri 
can Federation of Labor In Its 
““"ventiem here today wiped out Sj 
color line" and warned Its affiliate* “nions that negro workïî 

m“*t be given full membership. *
. federation's action cams *t tbs > • 

stormy session, which nuriî 
resulted in a "race war" between doZ 
gates from the southern state* und thi eSL?e,,«an4tÿlelr •ympathlïers. “* I

for the first time in history threatens* 
the autonomy of an affiliated union bv 
requesting the Brotherhood of Raim« Clwks to give the negro freight-handi*’ 
express end station employes full 
bershlp and eliminate from its 
tlon the words "white only."

Exchanges of Oratory.
There was a voluminous exchange of- 

oratory in which the negroes charged "?thout representation" 2nd 
In ? Ln\',neitl0?V to wh|ch their oppon? 
ents replied with accusations of betrayal 
by negro workers of the whites in past ' 
labor disputes.

Several motions were made on the 
fl°°r t° demand that the railway clerks 
abolish the "color line" in Its constltu- 
tion or forfeit its charter in the feder
ation. One of these wes later modified 
to ‘'request” the brotherhood to give 
the negro full membership. It was ac
cepted by an overwhelming majority. 

Refuse Opmpers’ Plan,
The convention refused to give addi

tional support to President Samuel Com
pere’ non-political program today hr ' 
establishing a permanent non-partisan h ' 
political propaganda bureau. A resolu
tion providing for euch a department 
was unanimously rejected, on the 
-•v-m-da t.hfl.t It wss "unnecessary at this 
time," and,-Its upkeep would be an un- ' 
iiK-.useary waste of money.

The convention authorized the execu. 
ttve council to call a special meeting of 
all unions comprising the workeni of 
the food and catering lnduatry of Ameri
ca. and organize a food producing and 
distributing department.

Montreal, June 10.—The One Big Union 
organization of Canada made Its first 
open assault on the American Federation 
of Labor here today, when an appeal was 
sent broadcast thruout the city to all 
••fellow-worker»" warning them that the 
"satellitas of craft-unionism," are in 
their midst.

The circular .recalled the steel, coal 
and the recent railroad strikes to sup
port Its claim that the delegatee of the 
federatioe now in Montreal have "epe- 
oialtzed In co-operating with the boues 
and government, and altogether have 
railroaded and Jailed the representative* 
of our cUlm/*

Craft unionism Is "doomed,” the cir
cular asserts, appealing 
to desert the federation 
Union.

In discussing the resolution, prsso<it«=d 
In the convention, for the recognition of 
the Irish republic, Captain W. J. Ger- 
rard of the council said: ‘It is time 
to take measures for the repression of 
the propaganda of some people attending 
the convention who*are anxious to pro
voke enmity between two friendly and 
English-speaking nations.

Ladies* Auxiliary, G.W.V.A., 

Pleased With Generous Re

sult of Tag Day.

:

ÀIFI SI *
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tan cc 

breast

- <tV 4 . /
’ Toronto, the benevolent, parted with 

its loose change again yesterday to the 
of the ladles’ auxiliary of 

In a few Isolated cases It

1*.

BIG LONDON PETITION
ASKS DIVORCE COURTS

GUELPH WINTER FAIR 
MAY.SECURE AGREEMENT

fair taggers
the G.W.V.A. 
was necssary to pry the Change loose 
but on the whole the city responded with 
U» usual generosity.

At midnight last night the committee 
reported • that their effoorte had brought 
hi $7,228.40. .This amount does not In
clude subscriptions by cheque and mall.

Mrs. Greenway, the organiser,
The World that the convmltttee did not 
expect to raise nearly half the amount 
collected on the Amputations’ Associa
tion tag day, as they did not have any
thing like the number of helpers.

Nevertheless the Instigators are very 
sati|fled -with the results, and consider 
that), the day was a great suucccas. They 
set no objective, but Jugt determined to 
raise eg much as possible, as they needed 
all they could get.

!

I.* \ » vertibl

$6.00.

* i.) .
Canadian

Press)—A petition signed by 117 real-, 
dents of London, Ontario, has been 
forwarded to Hume Cronyn, M.P., and 
presented by him In the commons, 
asking for the immediate passage of 
a law giving the superior courts of 
Ontario Jurisdiction In divorce mat
ters.
both men and women, set forth that 
they are nearly all returned soldiers 
or wives of returned soldier», who 
have been deserted by their respective 
spouses, who are now living with other 

They had lived
until the war and would doubtless 
have continued to live In happiness 
had It not been for the enforced se
paration due to war service.

Ottawa, June 10.—(By Guelph, Ont., June 10—(Special).— 
W. E. Rettle, the new secretary of the 
Ontario Provincial Winter Fair, 
a visitor today, and met the special 
committee. Mr, Rettle stated the 1820 
winter fair would be carried on under 
the terms of the old agreement, and 
told the committee that the minister 
of agriculture would consider In a few 
weeks the question of an agreement 
for a term of years.
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PLAGUE SERUM IS RUSHED 

<■ TO AFFLICTED VERA CRUZ
§ FELL INTO LAKE

THRU PORTHOLE happilypersons. FROM PARIS TO WARSAW
IN NON-STOP FLIGHT

to 44.Vera Cruz, June 10.—Of four sus
pects examined during the last two 
days, two were found to be suffering 
with bubonic plague. One of the. ten 
persons ; confined on quarantine Island 
has died of the disease. One recovery 
Is reported, and the other eight were 
found not to be affected.

An American destroyer arrived from 
New Orleans today with enough serum 
for 7600 Injections and other medi
cines. Serum for 8000 Injections pre
pared in Mexico City has also arrived. 
It Is planned to begin vaccination to- 

<*• day.

A small boy, who was crossing the 
lake from the Island with his mother on 
the Blue Bell ferry boat, fell headlong 
rom, a porthole Into the lake when the 
>oet gave e lurch yesterday evening. 
Luckily a conolst was passing ànd the 
child’s rescue was affected before he had 
been Immersed very long.

ilm Paris, June 10,—Lleuit. Henri Rogst, 
the French ace, who recently com
pleted a round-trip flight across the 
Mediterranean, took the air this morn
ing in an attempt to make a non-stop 
flight from Parle to Warsaw.

This Journey is the first leg of an 
“arotind Europe” . trip, Lieut. Roget’a 
Itinerary being Paris. Warsaw, Bu
charest, Constantinople, Athens, Rome 
and Paris. He expects to make the 
trip In seven days.

AtCOMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Guelph, June 10,—Colonel Laugh ran 
and Neill) Beieel, both of the town
ship of Maryborough, were committed, 
for trial by Magistrate Watt this morn
ing, In the preliminary hearing of the 
charge of murdering an infant by put
ting it In a well on the Laughran farm 
three years ago.
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*Telegraph Pole Saves 
Autoist From Driving

Drunken 
g Into BayI,.; UTTERANCES MAY 

FORETELL RESULT
. was sent home to get them

Mr. Fleming In addressing the court . 
told the Judge that the ccyipany could, 
not afford to pay the Increased wages 
asked. The money would 
come out of what they would receive 
from the city on the expiration of the 
franchise—ten, twelve, or fifteen mil
lions, he said, and that would be un
fair to the shareholders. ■ They did 
not ask any man to stay In their em
ploy, said the general' manager, and 
if they could get a better Job the 
company was quite Willing for them 

He could assure the 
shareho'el’ere 

like the,
amount of money out of the sale of 
the line - to the city, that Mr. Gibbons 
had hinted at.

The most Interesting conversation 
of the day took place when the judge 
brought down to a line point the 
question of "other Canadian 
who had adopted an eight-hour day.

Eight- Hour Day.
He asked:
"Is there any other place in Canada 

that gives Its street railwayman an 
•elglit-hour day?”

Mr. Gibbons—tiome place has got 
to take the lead.
» Chairman—You are holding back 

something. You had better be lair with 
the board.

Mr. Conn—If Toronto is the only 
place In the east that has it, nearly 
every place is asking for it.

Chairman—Perhaps die men are en
titled to ft. If you refuse to answer,
It does not put you In a very good 
light.

Mr. Conn—I don't know of any place.
Mr. Robbins, by delving Into a book', 

found three places—Vancouver, Cal
gary and Edmonton.

Mr. Tompkins—Our men establish
ed the eight-hour day last year, and 
the men have no intention of giving 
It up.

Hoiks Commissioner Harris, called 
to give evidence us to the rales of 
wages paid on the civic cars, said the 
wages had risen from 27 %c an hour 
In 1814 to 66c in 1918 Ind 66c for this 
year.
uniform for the first year 
whdlc cost afterwards. The men, he 
said, had an eight-hour day, and 
special rate for overtime. They were 
granted two weeks' holiday each year 
with pay. in reply to Mr. Fleming, the 
works commissioner said the deficit on 
the worklfig of the cars last year was 
898,000, and the total from the 
mencement to December, 1919,
8946,365.60.

Mr. Robbins contended that It 
unfair to state this deficit, as the city 
derived Increased assessment from the 
outlying districts.

After the Judge had expressed his 
appreciation of the planner In which 
the evidence had been* presented, the 
board adjourned to consider their 
finding. When asked by The World 
when the report and finding would be 
ready, Judge Maclennan said: "Well, I 
expect to be back in Montreal by Sun
day."

The report will be first sent to 
Ottawa and then made public

Before the court adjourned, the 
mayor addressed the court and appeal- .. _ ,
ed to both eldes to consider the pub- Monster Sale of Men’s Suits 
lie Interests Involved. During part of Will 4m» R. uuij • ai v i
his address, the mayor skated on very aoon Held in New York
thin Ice in some references to the On
tario Railway Board and the order on 
the Toronto Railway Company to build 
some new cars.

James H. McDermott, 89 Woody- 
creet avenue, was arrested at the foot 
of Yonge street at 11 o'clock laet 
night on a charge of being drunk 
while In charge of an automobile. 
Policeman Bob Dun-lop was directing 
traffic at the railway crossing, when 
It is alleged McDermott drove his car 
over the tracks and nearly struck 
Dunlop. Dunlop Jumped clear of the 
car, and It crashed Into a telegraph 
pole. But for doing this the police 
say the car would gave gone into the 
bay. .

44.
.■ ; have to
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Two(Continued From Page 1).
HIT. A delegate claimed that 
list did not cover one-third of the 
men and that men who earned $160 
were those who fell on the sick fund. 
Mr. Fleming retorted by saying the 
list was a fair sample and that the 
men need ftot work overtime unless 
they liked.
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&n the
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board, he said, that the 
would not get anything Ti

finishedNo Power Over Fares.
When the company produced a list of 

places’in the States where a'straight 
five cent fare was allowed they were 
promptly Informed toy the Judge that 
the. board had :uo power to say any
thing In regard to passenger fares— 
it has nothlpg to do with them. Mr. 
Hubbard retorted toy saying that De
troit had been mentioned as paying 
hlgii wages. They were only able to 
do it by being allowed to increase 
their tares, he said.

Leaving this subject to take care of 
itself the Judge asked the company 
to tell him what would bo the yearly 
cost to them If one cfent per per hour 
was added to their present pay sheet.

replied that the extra 
$75,000 per annum.

The offering of this Information 
practically completed the case for the 
company, who had during the discus
sion put In 57 statements Le exhibits.

Mr. Robbins In replying on behalf 
of the men gave a list of towns where 
hVh wages were paid, tout the Judge 
pointed out to him that the places 
mentioned were all In the United 
States. Mr. Robbins went on 
to compare the wages paid 
to city employes arid policemen 
as compared to street rallwaymen. His 
comparison brought forth from the 
Judge the remark that It was a dif
ferent matter entirely, for a man who 
might be taken on ns a motorman 
might not he acceptable as a police
man.

COLLISION ON HIGHWAY,+ i

Pi
1 rT*<,uF

What might have had more serious 
results occurred on the Toronto- 
Hamilton -highway yesterday, when a 
heavily laden motor cartage truck, 
traveling eastward, collided head on 
with an Overland touring car going 
in the opposite direction. Ap the par
ticular point where the collision took 
place, both sides of the highway were 
blocked by stationary cars and It was 
In endeavoring to pass these the cars 
met. 1

The truck, which received no dam
age whatever, was proceeding at a 
slow rate of speed. The touring car 
had two occupants, who, happily, re
ceived no more serious Injury than a 
shaking up.

The driver of the car, a young lady 
of Toronto, and accompanied by an
other lady, maintains the fault lies 
with the driver of the truck, which is 
of thé Beaver make and numbered 
C 12443.
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- (A Laughing Trombone)Vtr i
1

Did you ever hear a trombone laugh ? Well! Harry Radar- 
man has the only one in captivity ana it’s a wonder. You juet 
•imply have to laugh when you hear it.—This is certainly one 
of the greatest dance numbers ever issued and is bound to be 230
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MU6K0KA RECURRING APPEAL-

,,i§ .sili
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Small wonder it is that each recur
ring vacation season sees added num
bers turning for rest and recreation 
to "Nature's Wonderland 'Muskoka' 
for there may be found all the ele
ments that go to make a pleasant 
holiday. The. clear bracing atmo
sphere and sparkling waters under 
sunny skies serve as a welcome relief 
after the stifling city streets, and the 
healthy vigorous outdoor «ports, 
swimming, canoeing, motor-tooatlng, 
•golfing, etc., In euch surroundings re
build the body and enable one to re- 
tiim to the dally round with added 
*et and renewed Interest In life. 

Descriptive of this area, Including 
Lftkes Joseph, Roeseau, Muskoka, and 
Sparrow, the Canadian National Rail-* 
fways 1920 "Muskoka” folder telle of 
its beauties, and, 
no email factor fn 
of Its accessibility.
Is an excellent 
named, 
lng houses
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Comparisons In Wages,
Mr. Robbins, to complete hie com

parisons, said that in Toronto brick
layers earned $1 per -hour, plasterer* 
$1 per hour, plumbers 86 cents per 
hour. Hydro linesmen 68 cents per 
hour end the civic car line men 65 
oente per hour. Mr. Gibbons, -who 
followed Mr. Robbins, contended that 
the Toronto street railwayman did 
more work in six hours than men In 
other towns did In ten. He was of the 
opinion that wages should be based 
on a weekly salary and not by hours, 
the men should have an eight-hour 
day and à living wage for six days a 
week work. The civic men were get
ting 66 cents an hour, -he said, and 
had better cars and easier work. The 
judge'asked the speaker If he thought 
it fair to compare civic employment 
with that provided by the T.8.R. 
Owing to the Increased cost of every 
commodity, Mr. Gibbons thought the 
men were quite Justified In asking for 
an Increased rate of wage. Address
ing the Judge. Mr. Gibbons concluded 
by stating: “We have n0 feeling at 
all In this matter apd the conditions 
existing between the officials of the 
company and. the employes Is most 
cordial and friendly. It Is simply a 
.matter of business."

Mr, Robbins submitted an extract 
from a speech by Sir W. Mackenzie 
at the company’s annual meeting In 
1918, in which he said that the sub
sidiary companies of the T.8.R. would 
be paying eight per cent, long after 
the railway franchise hadv expired. 
That statement, contended Mr. Rob- 
totns showed that the company pos
sessed funds to pay the extra wagefc 
asked.

A motorman living in an apartment 
on St. Clarens avenue was brought 
before the board to prove rents had 
been increased by 83 per cent, during 
the present year. » He said for the 
year ended last May he paid at the 
rate of 830 per month. 1 Hie rent had 
been raised, he said, for the coming 
year, $5 per month.

“How much are you now paying a 
"month?" asked the Judge.

"Forty dollars," replied the motor- 
man.

“Ypu said thlrty-flve a minute ago." 
said the judge. "Where are 
celpts?"

The motorman had neither his7re
ceipts nor his lease In his pocket and

Opposite Shuter
Make That Trombone Laugh—Fox Trot

Harry Raderman’s Novelty Orchestra 
%

Harry Raderman’e Novelty Orchestra

The city paid 60 per cent, of 
and- the

' Deenah—Fox Trot St. Clair 
Music House

(C. M. Passmore) 
North Toronto Headquarters

Victrolas and 
Victor Records
ST. CLAIR AVB. 81 YONGB. 

Belmont 2167. 
OPEN EVENINGS,
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Do not fail to hear this selection and the other razzy jazzy 

numbers by this famous orchestra at any- i Icom-
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Any “His Master’s Voice” dealerswas
too, what is 

Its popularity, 
included also 

map of the lakes 
a list of hotels and board- 

with information as 
to rates and accommodation and a 
list of Its golf courses. It le free on 
application at the City Passenger 
Office, 62 King street east, or Union 
Station, Toronto; 7 James street 
north, Hamilton, where also may 1)0 
obtained particulars as to the popular 
week-end eervice, now In effect.
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i. itHIS MISTER'S VOICE RECORDS

BLACKBURN'S
4*0 Tenge St.. Jnet North of Collett. 
Open gatordny eft «moon end evening.

t! .

,June, 10—Approximately 
« eulte of mens clothing, hung on

turer* desiring, because of economic con- 
dltlons, to liquidate their stock, it wes
ît.—hr* by a clothing
merchant, under whose auspices the sale 
will be conducted for two * weeks.titeeK,* .sa-
,ha5 ,b^r„yu,Uze<1 450.000 yards of cloth 
and 4,800,000 buttons. About 76,000 yards 
of wrapping paper ras been provided.

-r

Select Your Victor Records
- In the *

Eaton Vlctrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

«'T. EATON C°uv«

FRENCH MERCHANT FLEET 
BIGGER THAN BEFORE WAR

Shown that then 
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t
I arls, June 10.—During discussion 

of the,merchant marine budget in the 
chamber of deputies today, Paul 
Bignon, under-secretary for marine, 
declared that the French mercantile 
fleet, which previous to the war com
prised 2,660,000 tons, would soon reach 
a total of 3,550.000 tone, despite the 
losses suffered during the conflict.
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PUBLISHER DROPS DEAD

Mitchell, Ont, June 10.—Ex-Mayor 
William Elliott, publisher of The 
Mitchell Recorder, dropped dead at a 
Masonic lodge meeting here last night.

RECONSTRUCTING KEELE.
Keele street, from Bundle to Annette 

reconstroc tionToronto' 1( under course of

U\

* I a cCOTTON PRODUCTION
URGED ON NATIONS
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COMPLETE STOCK OF

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDSGreat West Bank of Canada
Is Named by Committee

again postponed to give an opportun
ity for the representatives of the In
dians to place their views before the 
senate committee.

Zurich, June 10,—The international 
cotton congress, meeting today under 
the presidency of Signor Myliua of 
Italy, discussed the question of the 
promotion of production, a resolution 
was adopted emphasizing the grave 
danger which Insufficient cotton means 
thruout the world. Hope was express
ed that all cotton countries, especially 
Great Britain, would Increase theii 
production and also Improve transport
ation.

your re-

t/

Cuticura Soap
-------- AND OINTMENT-------- F

Clear the Skin

Ottawa, June 10.—The senate held 
a brief session today. The committee 
on banking and commerce 
bills to Incorporate the 
Saskatchewan, and changing the name 
to the Great West Bank of Canada.

Third reading of the bill settling the 
Indian, affairs In British Columbia was

AT
DIAMONDS The1CLECTRIC FIXTURESt Freported

i; * j 6-room outfit, extreordlnery value, 
•19.50.

HIGH EniCIENCY LAMP CO.
Ill Yonge 8t.

STORESBank of
« “ "«Æi

.iacobVW,T

■TTKt.'Ysasr
Open Bvenlug». 190 Main St 

_ 128 Danforth An,
! 290 Danforth Ave.
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You Will Make No Mistake
1? °vr sî?rc for y°ur new Victor Records. o?Ke citySt0Ck‘ Convenientl>r Seated in the heart

. Opposite City Hall
Gerhard Heintunan
—■ ----- Limited

/
Vaf We Offer a 
|Sr Limited Number

Men’s Dark and Light Grey 
Tweed and Homespun Suits

Sizes 34 to 42

$35.00
These Suits have all been made within 
the past month and are the very newest 
styles. You would expect to pay from 
$50 to $60 for one of them. Every Suit 

' great bargain. Act at once.
Alto a fam at $30.00 In lightar materials

a

OAK'HALL;
GOOD CLOTHES AND TUKNTSHINGe FOR. MEN AND BOVS

CORNER YONGE 56 ADELAIDE STS.
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Store your winter furs In the ----- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------  " -==

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
WHY HESITATE WHEN FRIENDS INVITE?

1 ? EATQN Cold Storage vaults.
Mat I» a email percentage of the 
vahie of the fur.
—Fourth Floor. James St., Main Store

Special prices on Fur Repairs 
during summer months.
—Fourth Floor, James St., Main Store

ipitates 
■een 1 A fnrtnnrino trin* Thev tiff*** 22^*^*“* 8r*me> Çrove. a source of convenience and satisfaction whether used daily or merelvK 

for touring most comply protection for the clothes and are of fabrics that do not add unnecessary *
weight. , l he wise motorist will not hesitate when he scan* this list of excellent values, but will *

hasten to participate in the, benefits of this offering.
TION Ad
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At $6.00—Made from a firmly-woven I At $8.50—A Linen Shade Dust Coat, 

made from a firmly woven linen fabric,-and 

cut in double-breasted style, with outside 

patch pockets. Sizes .36 to 46.
$8.50.

tan cotton duster cloth, and cut in double- 

breasted, patch-pocket style, with 

vertible collar.

t ■ tZW/jjV vj
% ;con- m

« Sizes 36 to 44. Price,, Price,r " ./
X /, y ix$6.00. Ii

' l MU v

y%.
MI m

I At $14.00—Dark Grey Lustre Motor 
Coat, made in double-breasted style, with 
half-belted back, novelty breast pocket and 
slash body pockets ; sleeves are finished with 
wind straps. Sizes 36 to 42. Price, $14.00.

At $6.25—A Double-breasted Motor 

• Dust Coat, made from medium grey cotton 

duster cloth, and finished with patch outside 

pockets and convertible collars. Sizes 36
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iILto 44. Price, $6.25. ! V1 ;
II- At $21.50—Motor Dust Coats of union 

mohair and cotton fabrics, in natural, sand 
or grey shades, 
breasted style, convertible collar, with patch 
style breast pockets-with flap, and slash side 
pockets ; back has half belt and sleeves have

Price,

I Ml

P. .

: >

Hii
At $6.50—A Fawn Motor Dust Coat, 

made from fine quality cotton duster cloth, 

In double-breasted convertible collar style, 

with outside patch pockets. Sizes 36 to 

44. Price, $6.50.

i
...

liIS ! All are made in double-ill dm ilfl1 IIIi i i tf

U \/ -
. kIwMllui I

wind straps. Sizes 36 to 46. 
$21.50.
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Two-Piece Khaki Outing Suits, Price, $8.50
” «*•)■« «rtp. or for the Ln *ho rid.. . 

Doat ap^earance^ 1 off the eolutlon of saving your 'best clStbes, and yet are of

They are made from firmly-woven khaki cotton twill fabric and are mit in 
semi-Norfolk style, with two outside paten pockets.

Troucers are cut In outing style, with belt loops, five strong Dockets and finished with cuff bottoms. ' Sizes 36 to 44. Priced at#8.50™ pockets ,and

Tro users for Separate or Outing Wear
At $8.50—Cambridge Grey Outing Trousers, made from union wool and cot

ton homespun effect tweed, apu cut in good proportions, and having five strong 
pockets, belt loop» and cuff bottoms. Sizes 34 to 44. Priced at #6.60.

At $6.00—Outing Trousers, In union wool and cotton homespun effect tweed 
In medium dark and Oxford grey shades. They are cut In straight cut style, with 
belt loops, fire pockets, and are finished with cuffs, 
at $6.00.

STORE CLOSES
SATURDAY-4 4 V

are Sizes 34 to 44. Priced

At $0.00—Cream Union Wool and Cotton Flannel Outing Trousers, made ln 
neat proportions, and having belt loops, two hip, two side and one watch pocket, 
and cuff bottoms. Sizes 32 to 42. Priced at $9.00.

At $0.5fr—Palm Beach Troueers, "union mohair and cotton," lit natural 
shade, with blue hairline stripe pattern; these are in ou ting style, with belt loops 
and cuff bottoms, and have five strong pockets. Sizes 32 to 42. Priced at $9.60 

At $10.50—Flannel, “Union Wool and Cotton" Outing Trousers, In cream 
shade with black ©hulkline stripe pattern. These are straight cut and of neat 
proportions and have belt loops, five pockets and cuff bottoms. Sizes 82 to 44 
Priced at $10.60. *

At $12.50—Cream flannel, “wool and cotton," with neat black stripe pattern. 
These are cut in neat outing style, with belt loops, cuff bottoms, and have two htt>' 
two side and one watch pocket. Sizes 32 to 42. Priced at $12.60.

At $18410—All-wool Cream Flannel Outing Trousers, made in straight-out 
outing style, with two hip, two side and one watch pocket, belt loops and cuff itw** 
tome. Sizes 32 to 42. Priced at $13.60.

P.M. A
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THE ELECTRICAL SHOW t,
Goods Bou 
Deliver©

jtfht Saturday 
a Monday,.

In the Auditorium, Housefurnldhingo Bulling

Continues Today
When everything new and practical In the way .of Electrical Household Helps, 

Auto Accessories, Instruments; and Toys will be exhibited in a series of demonstra- 
tiens.

i

( >■ AT 10.30 A.M. AND 3 P.M. DAILY
The Electrical Demonstrations will be varied by the performance of a Short 

dramatic episode entitled, "The Old Fogey," written and performed by Mr. Warwick 
Buckland, assisted by Miss Merle Foster and Mr. Edison Hayman. T. EATON Cl™►A*<R

»—Second Floor, James St., Main Store.IDS
IGOLDEN JUBILEE OF 

REV. DEAN HARRIS
Catholic Torontonians Turn 

Out in Full Force for 
Thanksgiving Mass.

0SG00DE HALL NEWS ment for defendant. Interpleader 
Issue to determine ownership of two 
share certificates each for fifty chares 
of the capital stock of Cecil Invest
ments Ltd., deposited by the plaintiff 
on or about October 20th, 1916, with 
a stakeholder who, pursuant to an 
order made in chambers on January 
9, 1920, has deposited them In court. 
Judgment: I think the plaintiff was 
entitled to call upon the stakeholder 
to retransfer ,the shares to him, and 
that the issue must be found ln the 
plaintiff’s favor. Costs, Including such 
*osts as the plaintiff paid to the 

akeholder pursuant to the order ln 
chambers, will be ordered to be paid 
by the defendant in the Issue to the 
plaintiff.

1$ GIRL GUIDES’ WORK 
NATIONAL ASSET

for Toronto, described camp Mfe with 
all Its possibilities in health and ser
vice. The captain In- her,Intimate con
tact with the life at her guides, is able 
to help them much more than when 
she sees them tout once a week.. The 
great need here Is for a camp site con
venient to Toronto, where the guides 
may pitch their tents and at the same 
time have opportunities for swimming 
—one of the accomplishments of the 
all-round guide.

Members of company thrA, under 
Ga.pt. McLaren, gave an exhibition of 
the Amazons' dance and later of camp 
songs, the call to dinner toeing espe
cially appreciated toy the audience.

I.O.D.E. PREPARES
FOR ROSE TAG DAY

I

f
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

1 Judge's chambers, 11th June, 
11 a.m.

First divisional

At the old Hews building yssftsr-
SÆ'TÆÆ’ï&æ'ï.- £?
assistants, were doing yeomen work in 
preparation for "rose tag day," June 
17, toy which the children in city in
stitutions will be again, as In i6h# put so widely benefited Fourteen * bun - *
dred boxes were made ready for dis
tribution and the tags, tapes, etc, were 
dJl pronounced as ready for servies, 
up to date 48,000 children hare been 
helped by means of this "tag" insti
tuted and carried thru by the Daugh
ters of the Empire ln accord with the 
idea instituted toy Queen Alexandra 
when she originated the sale of roses 
made toy crippled children In England 
for children in hospitals. The institu
tions among which rose day returns 
are distributed are the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home, Bick Children’s Hos
pital, Boys' Home, Girls’ Home, tuiwr,* 
for Ihcurabie 43hildren, 6unnyedde Or
phanage, Barlscourt Children’s Home 
and -the I.O.D.E. Preventorium.

at

court; peremptory 
list tor Friday, 11th ln»t„ at 11 am.; 
Graham v. Toronto Ry.; Robinson v. 
Morrison; re Gibson & Manns; re 
Bell infante; re Gaborino and Kurtz; 
re Consolidated Telephone Co. and 
township of Caledon.

Judgments at opening of court as 
announced yesterday. -

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. Ç. Cameron, Master,
Donovan v. 'Donovan: H. Cassels, 

K.C., for defendant, moved to dismiss, 
action for failure to comply with no
tice to produce; J. E. Corcoran for 
plaintiff. Order made for affidavit to 
be filed forthwtih.

Beck v. Kiteon: R. B. Duggan for 
plaintiff moved to make attaching or
der absolute; G. Cooper for defendant. 
Order refused.

Dominion Bank v. Reinhart: L. B. 
Campbell for plaintiff obtained order 
directed to Registrar of East Toronto 
and to surrogate clerk to produce 
originals at trial.

Fera. v. Berman': A. W. Burt for de
fendant obtained .order discharging 
mechanic’s lien and vacating lie pen
dens on consent without costs.

Smith v. O’Neil:- R. C. Fennell for 
plaintiff obtained final orde\ of fore
closure.

8treight v., Maher: J. Mitchell for 
defendant obtained order ' dismissing 
action, discharging lien and vacating 
lis pendens on consent without costs.

Meyer v. Domliilon Laundry-r E. E. 
'Wallace for plaintiff obtained order of 
replevin on giving security.

Spector v. Back: J. M. Bennett for 
applicant obtained order on consent 
discharging mechanic's lien and va
cating lis pendens without costs.

Barber v. Gunn’s LtS.: . McTague 
(Hughes & Agar) for defendant ob
tained order dismissing action on con
sent without costs.

E Says Mrs. Groves, Speaking 
on Subject | of Technical 

Education.»4
.I As rare as the dvent itself was the 
■lirgely representative gathering - who 
I Assisted at the mass of thanksgiving 
which marked the golden jutollee of 
Very Rev. Dean Harris,
Michael's Cathedral yesterday. Con- j 
freres and ecclesiastical friends of the 
lubtle/rlan, some hundred ln number, 
SUe4 the stalls about the sanctuary,
And the lay congregation represented 
Almost' every part of the city, The 
kltar and chancel were atolaze with 
lights and the golden vestments of 
file officiating clergy and the purple 
if; crimson cassock of tois.iop or mon- 
Blgnor made a (brilliant setting. The 
Very rev. jubilarian was assisted by 
Very Rev. T. J. Sullivan, Thorold, as 
deacon, Very Rev. Dean Morris.
Catharines, sub-deacon and Rev. T.
A Trayilng, rector of. the cathedral 
As master of ceremonies. The toeauty , 

I Jf the occasion was added to by the ,
' tin* singing of the music of the ln

luase, by the choir. .
U An impressive exposition of the of
fice of the priesthood, the first at
tribute of which is sacrifice,
Riven toy Very Rev. Dean Hand, who 
referred to the services of the jub- 
parlan to the church -and to society.
The historic documents of the Jesuit 
-missionaries published toy Dean Harris 
bad warmed the hearts of Catholic 
Vouth to heroic deeds and his writ
ings on archeology on (primitive man 
And in the realms of spiritism had 
Mown that there need be no great dif
ference between reason and revela
tion. The speaker ln offering oon- 
Ifratulations said that he believed he 
[night presume to say that the pop
ularity was shared toy separated bre- 
Rfen and Catholics alike ln the case 
W Dean Harris.
L His Grace Archbishop McNeil 
m* benediction at
IP*»*. An address on behalf of the 
Piwgy was read by Rev. Father Cline. 
Among tluose from a distance were 
P®y- Father Flynn, of New York, who 
pad been a classmate fifty-two years 
Mo with Deem Harris in Rome; Rev.
[Mn Talbot Smith, the well-known 
wnttr -of Now Ylork, and Rev. F. 
MHIy, the distinguished overseas 
Bhaplaln with the American troops.

others were Sir. Bertram 
winale, Magistrate Denison. Dr. Orr 

[he archeological department and 
■ for. Keyes. A dinner was served ln 
vile cathedral hall, over a hundred 
«“••ta toeing present, 

la the evening a banquet was tend- 
Dean Harris at the King Edward 

l0tel by lay friends. W. T. Kefna- 
ta.rL,T' r>' Hynes being secre- 

iSfT 01 the committee. handsome 
$ah»A of gold jïfts preseaced toy Major ]

StC «Iar Ait a lawn tea held at the home ot 
Mrs. MMI Pellatt. 47 Glencalrn ave
nue, in the Interests of Girl Guide work, 
Mr*. W. Groves, who ,le an enthusiast 
in technical education, «aid that only 
ten per cent, of boys and girl* who 
enter the public school* go on to the 
•econdary classes. This means a great 
lessening o< their possible efficiency 
both to themselves and to tihe na
tion

CZECHOSLOVAK TROOPS 
SIGHT-SEEING IN WINNIPEG

First Divisional Court.
Re Beaver Wood Fibre Co. and 

American Forests Products Co.: 
Bristol, for Beaver Wood Co., appealed 
from Rose J„ February 8, 1920, refus
ing judgment to enforce award of 
arbitrators; A. G. Slaght and J. Cowan 
for respondents. Appeal allowed with 
costs and Judgment for enforcement 
of award.

Robinson v. Holland; B. S. Wigle, 
K.C., for defendant, appealed from 
county court of Essex^April 9, 1920; 
G. A. Urquhart (Windsor) for respond
ent. Action to recover $600 damages 
for breach of contract to sell property. 
At trial plaintiff was awarded $800. 
Appeal 4iemieeed with costs.

Mesure v. Trusts & Guarantee Co,; 
J. G. O'Donoghue^ for defendants, ap
pealed from Rose, J„ February 28, 
1920; no one contra. Action for <#- 
da ration that plaintiff was entitled to 
one-third share of Bernard Mc- 
Enaney’s Interest in mining claims in 
Crown Mines, Ltd., and to recover $466 
advanced. At trial plaintiff was 
awarded Judgment for one-third what
ever Interest Bernard McEnaney had 
[n McEnaney Gold Mines. Ltd., and for 
1360. Appeal dismissed without costs.

Re AV. J. Thomson: Stands till
After January 1, with liberty to apply 
to bring it on earlier.

Re Herzlich: Stands till after Jan
uary l, with leave to apply to bring it 
on earlier.

List for Other Courts.
Before Orde, J.. at 10.80:
Dominion Bank v, Taylor.
Reid v. Walker.

St.Jat

E.e X
Winnipeg, Man., June 10.—Czecho

slovak troops from Siberia, about 
three thousand strong, passed thru
Winnipeg-this morning, en route to 
Valcartier Camp, from wherel they 
will be transported to their homes ln 
Europe, which they ekpect to reach 
about the middle of July, If shipping 
conditions are favorable.

During their short stay here, many 
of them lndjftged ln eight-seeing, while
^eIfi,h“n.drf Paraded the Geneva, June 10—Lomton
pmiclpal streets, headed by a Czecho- i chosen as the permanent seat of the
memoirWl]L? hJd been a ‘ International Woman Suffrage A1U-
m.mber of the Canadian forces Over- ance at this morning’s session of its 
*caB'__________ .' congress. i

liters

f
As a partial offset to Utile the Girl 

Guides thru their work and toadgen 
train the girls and help them to de
velop into: efficient women, 
crafts are prominent and a girl is 
taught to become a ihome-maker. The 
captain IS often enabled tof studying 
the girl’s work to 'help her to find her
self and thus to fit the round peg Into 
the rftund hole. As a mean* of Unk
ing up the girls with -the women’s so
cieties, whether on 
Is good. Men have long shown the 
benefits of team games, tout women 
are only beginning their usefulness. 
Girls must learn to play the game and 
think not of self, to tit of the service 
they can toe to their team or com
pany.

Mrs. E. A. Hardy, the secretary of 
the local association, spoke of the 
badge work and said that eighty per 
cent, was required in examination—e 
much higher percentage 
schools.

Oaprt. Maude McLaren of company 
three told of earning of the war ser
vice badge and what work was re
quired to get the different all-round 
cords.

is 1 v Home
London is the Permanent Seat 

Of Woman Suffrage Alliance
GB. VERY REV. DEAN HARRIS, 

Who celebrated his golden jubilee of 
priesthood yesterday at mass of 
thanksgiving at St, Michael's Cathe
dral.

St.

\:k Murray on behalf of the gather- 
gi to the guest of the evening, to

gether with” felicitations on the at
tainment of his golden jubilee.

EMPLOYMENT IN ONTARIO.

lurch or secular, It

ORDS

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

•s was
Pollesfl.
veiling.

The Employment service of the de
partment of labor of tihe province of 
Ontario reports a decrease in place
ments for the week ending Mlay 29. 
Total workers placed within zone num
ber 1938, those transferred to other 
zones In the provlnco 160, and those 
transferred to other provinces 48. leak
ing a total of 2146. Corresponding 
figures for ithe week ending May 22 
are 2094, 198 and 38, making a total 
of 2380. During the week ending May 
29 applications and reappHcations num
bered 2647 and vacancies notified toy 
employers 2516, while in the preceding 
week these were 2732 and 2996, re
spectively. Greatest activity was in 
general laboring, with 835 placements: 
lumbering with 298 placements, build • 
lug trades, with 139, and railway con
struction with 138.

In the women’s department applica
tions and reapplIcAtlons were 261, 
cancles notified by employers, 584, 
zone applicants placed wltihin zone 199. 
Corresponding figures for the week 
ending May 22 were 280, 702 and 148. 
Casual "workers were 192, Jobs notified 
by employers 404, and jclhs filled 267.

<
than in

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross*

Judge's Chambers.
Before Maeten, J.

Re Wise and C.P.R.; re Carson; re 
McNary and M.C.R; re Herbert; re 
Dunbar; re Maw; re Bowerman : re 
Aitkson ; re Farmer; F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., official guardian, obtained ..or
ders in these matters for Infants,

-v Re
(Hamilton) moved for order author
izing sale: F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. Order made,

Re Kean: D. Urquhart moved for 
sprder for .maintenance and education; 
F* W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant Or
der made allowing $1,000 per year.

Weekly Court.
Before Masten, J.

Re Purser and Kamm: C. B. Mar
tin for vendor; J. Montgomery for 
purchaser. Order made for substitu
tional service of defendant by service 
of A. Cohen. Main motion enlarged 
two weeks to permit service.

Albu v. Neill: No counsel appear
ing, case struck from list.

At Trial.
Before Rose, J.

Charbonneau v. Jewell;
Young, JL.C,, 1st filaintlffi Tt A. Be*.

1 ARapid Progress In State*.
Mrs. H. D. Warren, president of the 

local association, s^oke of the rapid 
progress of the girt scout movement 
In the United States. They have a 
lange paid staff requiring a budget 
of over $80,000. In Canada with touit 
few paid workers, the budget 88000. 
The need here (e for volunteer ttfleene 
and women to stand behind them, ad
vise and help them. The girl guide 
movement ln Canada Is advancing, tout 
If Its possibilities were understood tt 
might toe made a great help to the 
girlhood of our country and thru 
to the whol^country,

Mrs. Jarvis, convener of the central 
district, said that altho many of their 
companies are In churches, yet they 
do not wish to emphasize that fact 
since they feel ithat wherever there Is 
a group of girls, whether In schools, 
Clubs, factories, etc., there is an op
portunity to form a company, and they 
have prospects of forming many new 
companies In the near future.

Mra T. Seatlfc *bû ma» BOAXWt
'

Additional Boat Service Between To
ronto and Port Dalhouoie.

Announcement is made that the 
Niagara, St. Catharines Line will have 
a double daily, boat service between 
Toronto and Port Dalhousle, commenc
ing about the middle of June. A twin 
screw steel steamer of approximately 
the same dimensions and speed as the 
"Dalhousle City" has been added to 
the line, and the Increased service thus 
provided will offer every facility for 
the handling of picnics and excur
sions.

It 1s expected that the "Dalhousle 
City” will leave Toronto 8 a-m„ day
light saving time, dally except Sunday, 
arriving Port Dalhousle 10.80 a„m„ and 
returning will leave Port Dalhousle 7 
p.m.. arriving Toronto 9.80 p.m.

Full information regarding picnic 
grounds at Port Dalhousle, fares for 
excursions, etc., may toe obtained on 
application to City Passenger Agent, 
Canadian National Railways, 52 King 
street «get. Toronto,

y

®AVIl|s k"gave 
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The name “Bayer* Identifies the contains proper direct!»® fdf (Mit, 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache. Toothache, Baraehe, Neo- 
preecribed by physicians for over nine- ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism. Nenri- 
teen years and now made in Canada, tie, Joint Fains, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost bat 
Pf “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin6 which a few cents. Larger “Bayer” package*

—Tee
Aspirin Is ths trade mark (reglFered to Canada) of Barer llenafaetere of Mono, 

eesttcscldester of Sollcrllcaetd While it Is welt known thnt Aspirin msens BayW 
■rnufactnre. to niKt the pablir ,,eln«e ImlUUono, the TabKte of Seyei Ogyjjg

mmt «Les1 CfaliTîfsehlÇ
Ey—- If they Tire, Itch, 

">o« JP* Smart or Burn, if Sore,
Vhun CVCC ïrritated, Inflamed or 
TUUR C.Ytp Granulated,useMurine 

often. Beothes, Refytshes. Safe for Infant 
or AdultAt all Druggists and Opticians. 
Write lot Pise Eye Book. Hurt* its* u. Okas
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»>- s. NO HARBOR LANDS 

FOR THE AERO CLUB
NO TRUCK OR TRADE 

WITH THE COUNTY
FRI» I

pr?
AND PARAMOUNT, y

seoiamno poucwolders #
.1 a BELfilMayor Thinks Toronto and York 

Legal Departments Should 
Be Divorced.

The harbor commissioners yester
day turned down the application of 
trfe Aero Club .for the establishment 
of a mifriicipn: airdrome on harbor 
property It was found that under the 

•deed So the harbor board end the 
agreement- with the federal govern
ment the land could be used only for 
lnduetrlai purposes and le valued at 
from 140,000 to $60.000 an acre, 

it woe suggested that an arrange
ment might be .made, with the federal 
government whereby the Aero Club 
could uer the airdrome at Lea side or 
Armour Heights aa a municipal flying 
station.

i
» >m i J.zr r

Traffic Commissioners May Not 
Be Appointed Until 

Next Month.

WOULD AVOID AN ELECTION

Delay by Gty in Replying to 
Appeal Complicates 

Situation.

SEVERAL WATER SCHEMES

m * The city haa aeked for a conference 
with the provincial authorities on the 
question of a readjustment of the 
account between the city 
county of York pertaining to the up
keep of the eitv hall. "The county le 
now only paying 11 per cent, of the 
upkeep and are using «1 per cent." 
«aid the mayor yesterday. He added 
that he would be In favor of divorcing 
the city entirely from the county ao 
far as the legal department» anti the 
registry offices are concerned. This, 
he said, le becoming, the practice in 
all the large American cities.

EFS
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;

and the

Says- Bam '
' l»f> :

An announcementYork Township Council and officials 
her# to settle within a few days the 
-queetioti of a water supply for.the 
north Danfor'th district. Ten thousand 
residents are growing impatient over 
the delay dn getting plans, under way, 
and the York authorities are dally 
awaiting à reply' from the city to 
their appeal for a supply of 60,000 
gallons dally and connection with the 
C.lly sewer system. To both petitions, 
VommlHBloner Harris has turned a 
deaf ear, on the ground that the city 
is physically unable to enlarge Its 
service at the present time, but an 
appeal has been taken to the board of 
control, who have promised to visit 
(he districts affected and see for them
selves the extent of the need. Altho 
i he promise was made weeks ago, it 
has not. been made good yet, and In 
the meantime the township authorities 
r re Jumping two ways at once, In their 
< (Torts to stall off deputations clamor
ing for water.

The outcome of the annexation peti
tions are awaited wAh almost equal 
anxiety, because If the city commis
sioners, to whom have been referred 
the four annexation petitions, give a 
favorable reply the water and sewer 
questions will be solved for a large 
«trip of the township bordering the 
city at the north, from the Don to 
Woodbine avenue. It Is understood 
ibis special committee ts now prepar
ing a report which will be ready for 
the board of control next Wednesday.

Alternative Schemes.
York township Is considering three 

alternative schemes In case the city 
turns them down. The first Is a sys
tem fed from the Don river, the sec
ond a system from the lake, with a 
trunk main passing thru the city or 
the township of Scarboro, and, the 
third, a supply from the township of 

1 Scarboro, where a small system is now 
' being constructed.

The township has prepared plans 
for both a, water and a sewer system, 
which, if installed, will run Into hun
dreds of thousands of dollars, to serVe 
districts which lr. the natural course 
of events will be annexed by the city 
within ten years. Much of this ex
pensive plant will have to be scrapped 
when annexation takes place, and the 
cost will become a charge on the 
city. r

was made by 
Mayor Church yesterday that a traffic 
commission would be appointed before 
council takes Its summer hollduys, 
which begin after the meeting of 
July 6.

According to the city’s bill, recently 
passed by the legislature, three com
missioners are to be appointed and it 
1» optional with the council whether 
they are paid a salary or not. 
general assumption Is that salaries 
will be paid. When aeked âbout this 
nolnt the other day, Controller Maguire 
replied, "Of course, the commissioners 
wlU toe paid." 1

Mayor Church said yesterday there 
was some difficulty In getting suitable 
men for the appointments, but he had 
been looking around an» would have 
two or three nominations to 
when tbs matter comes up.

There Is a rumor at the city hall 
that arrangements have already been 
made tor the nomination of Mayor 
CJiuroh for the chairmanship of 
traffic commission and that ■ he will 
resign ,hls position ae mayor to ac
cept It. Some support Is given tills 
aspect of the case by the mayor’s 
announcement that the appointments 
may not be made until early in July. 
If ht» worship resigned before the end 
of June an election would be neces
sary to fill the vacancy, but any 
vacancies occurring In the last half of 
the year can be filled by the city coun
cil. A delay of three weeks In ap
pointing Mayor Church to the new 
position would save the city the 
peoae of <ui election;
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MAYOR WlU FIGHT 
REBURN NOMINATION
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■iINSURANCE money is just some-,, 
* thing for relatives to quarrel 

over,” you say.

aNO NEED FOR UNION, 
SAYS DR. CH0WN
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The

Does Not Think Board of 
Control Appointment is in 

Public Interest.

»

Methodist Financial and Spir
itual Resources Sufficient 

in Themselves.

Perhaps it is. But all their quarrelling will 
do them no good. They can't defeat your 
wishes. You direct that the money be paid 
to whom you choose, and that settles it.

The proceeds of an Imperial Policy can be paid in 
one sum at your death, or in monthly, quarterly, 
half-yearly or yearly payments.

And if you outlive your family’s need for protection, 
the cash value of your policy can be used to provide 
comforts for your own old age.

iili The fight 1» already on to defeat In 
council the recommendation Of the 
board of control that Mr. Harry 
Rebum be appointed finance commis
sioner at a salary of $8,000. Mayor 
Ohurch Informed the pres» yesterday 
that he would .move„for a re-consider
ation of the appointment by the board 
of control because he did not believe 
the appointment of Mr. Reburn 
be in the public Interest.

Under the law the

make
I
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â

i !
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the superintendent of the Methodist 

Social Union of Toronto, Rev. T. W. 
Neal, was elected president of the To
ronto Methodist conference, at their 
first session yesterday afternoon. The 
sucramentul sermon was delivered by 
Rev. j. R. Patterson, who spoke at 
some length on the work of the church.

■'Methodism In Canada," he said, “is 
responsible for the encouragement of 
the spirit of liberty and the develop
ment of social sympathy. She Is not 
responsible for the propaganda of ex
treme materialism delivered in labor 
churches, Just as she Is not respon
sible In the material side of religion 
for the extremes Into which the so- 
called holiness movement of Canada 
has run."

the #
! ■i

would
!

, mayor and
treasurer are custodians of the public 

nde, and as mayor he would not ac- 
re8Pon»lt>llity of acting with 

Mr .1 Reburn. 4
"When Mr. Bradshaw Intimated 

three months before he actually re
tired that he would like to tritin a 
man for his position to be prepared 
In case he left the city’s services, the 
board bold him to go ahead and get a 
man,’ said Mayor Church yeeterday. 
‘But when he left the service he ad
mitted that he had no one In his de- 
partment capable of succeeding him 
except Mr. Black, and Mr. Black had 
declined the position. "We need an 
outstanding man to All the position, 
and an outstanding man will not act 
If Mr. Bradehew Is retained 
suiting financial adviser."

His worship said the board of con- 
trol had not considered Mr. George 
Rose, the man who had been suggest
ed and recommended by Mr. Brad, 
ehaw.
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IS Further particulars are given in our booklet, 
“The Creation of an Estate.” Write for a 
free copy—today—while you are insurable.

WILLS AND BEQUESTSLabor Churches.
Superintendent Rev. Dr. Chown spoke 

on the question of the formation of 
labor churches.

“The prospect' of organic church 
union, once radiant with hope and Joy, 
owing to hope deferred is now com
passed about with perplexities," said 
Dr. Chown. "I hesitate to raise this 
.question of church union lest I should 
appear to give the slightest ground 
tor the inference thak the Methodist 
Church Is a suppliant \or union, and 
we are not pressing for tWor any de
nominational reason. We have no need 
to do so. We have great Intellectual 
and spiritual resources, and financially 
we have all the strength that we 
quire."

There. was eome slight controversy 
over the report that a returned soldier 
who had applied for a pob in the 
Book Room had been refused without 
proper consideration.

|ft|:IfMillHr
fih
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The Toronto General! Trusts Cor
poration has been granted probate of

Laviniia

■

the will of the late Mias Laviniia 
Price and the estate valued ait $20,830 
Deceased leift $600 to charities, lega
cies to certain relatives and $1000 and 
an oil painting o-f ,her lather to tier 
nephew. A. H. Selwyn Marks, who 
shares the residue of tihe estate with 
a niece, Mrs. Lillian O'Brien, -who 
celves deceased’s furniture and 
sonal effects.

The deceased, Mrs. Mary Darcy, died 
Intestate, leaving an estate valued at 
$9,488. The heirs 
brother end four uncles.

Under the will of the late Mrs. Ada 
A. Watts, her two children .Inherit 
equally the $2,422 estate left toy (her.

Other wills probated yeeterday were: 
Arthur E. Rodgers, fl564; Maria Am
ato, $1526. end Helen Richards $1029.

Under the will of the deceased 
Charles R. Harris, his widow is named 
sole beneficiary and executrix, 
ceased left An estate valued at $25,765.

THE IMPERIAL LIFEaa con-*

Assurance Company of^ Canada
TORONTO

"branches and agent* in all important centres.
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re- Iper- U-NITED TORONTO LODGES.

service conamlttee was held last 
evening at .headquarters, 58 East 

8t.reet- ln connection 
with the annual service held at Jarvis 
Street Baptist Church, commémorât, 
lng the anniversary of the coronation 
o fQueen Victoria. The total receipts 
amounted to 8234.66, expenses. $164 
leaving a net balance of $80.66 to be 
devoted to the society's hospital 
board. T. H. Warrington, W.S., 
chairman, presided.

i
'the^huaband. eare

re- riDAILY - SERVICE 
TWEEN TORONTO, PORT DAL- 

HOUStE AND ST. CATH
ARINES.

Effective June 18th, the Niagara- St. 
Catharines Line will augment their 
service by placing In commission the 
fine twin screw steamer Northumber
land, of :;.bout the tame dimensions as 
the favorite Dalhousle City, Double 
dolly service will then be Inaugurated 
. 0 follows! Steamers will leave Yongç 
Street Wrarf, Toronto, for Port Dal- 
houstc at 8.00 a.m.. 2.00 p.m., and 6 
pin. dally, except Sunday, and north
bound will leave Port Dalhousle 8.80 

. ; .m.. .11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.
Picnlokers and excursionists should 

nfit fall to take advantage of the 
Kj.lendld facilities offered by this ser
vice to and from the picnic grounds 
at Port Dalhousle and Niagara Penin- 

..sula points;
On Sundays, June ~fc7th to Septem

ber Sth. Inclusive, steamers will ieave 
Toronto 8.00 a.m„ 2.00 p.m. and 7.00 
p.tn. for Port Dalhousle, Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., and Buffalo: northbound, will 
leave Port Dalhousle,; 9.30 a.m., 11.00 
a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Special fares for picnics and excur
sions with full Information obtainable 
from City Ticket Office. Canadian 
National Railways, No. 62 King Street 
East.

DOUBLE BE-

%Baffin

pllll

r: b 1 Ii e.« =. , , ,, , After a good
deal of discussion. Dr. Chown ended 
the debate by declaring the shbject out 
of order. De-

CONTROLLER8 ON TOUR. DOMINION PERMANENT 
CLAIM FOR SUBSIDY LOAN ARCHITECT’S 

SERVICES TO U.S.
PLANS FOR FACTORIES.« ,i

fi® !.

Iff',:-I I V

i
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DAMAGES FOLLOW COLLISION.

A Jury before Judge Denton yester
day awarded H. H.
$426.86 for repairs and $246 for loss of 
use of car, against L, A, Deteplante 
and Albert J. Luipiante,. following a 
collision on August 30 last at the cor
ner of Shertoourne and Gerrard streets. Yonge.

CROSSED INTERSECTION. Controllers Maguire, Cameron and 
Ramsden made an Inspection yeeter
day of the north Danforth district, 
where the city has been asked to an
nex strips of township land and to 
supply water and sewer connection to 
other districts. It Is understood these 
matters will be considered by the 
board of control next week.

Permits for the erection of dwellings 
Are still In active demand.

Plane have been filed et the city 
architect’s department ot th.a 
dUlon to the King EcitfarSHotel, show
ing 587 additional bedrooms. The ad
dition Is to be 17 ato/eys high and will 
cost about two en<;
.Applications haye 

permits for the /fol 
Sunlight Soap'

»

A fine of fid and costs was imposed 
on a driver fpr tlfe Lakeview garage 
In yesterday’s police court for negleot- 
ing to stop .when directed to do so 
the constable, Jdtp regulates the "Go 
and '"Stop” traffic signal at Queen and

Malcolmson Over Two Hundred Thousand 
Dollars iAsked From Various In

terests Over B. C. Railway.
by

James Govan of Provincial 
Secretary's Department 

Goes to .New Mexico.
a -half million/!, 

also been made for 
owing buildings: 
Co., addition on 

Eastern avenue to cost $360,000.
Canadian Rank of Commerce, book 

vaults on Atlantic avenue, to 
$100,000.

M. Rawlinson. storage building on 
Ptotpps street, $95,000.

Staunton, Limited, wall paper fac
tory, $100,000.

Among the permits Issued yesterday 
were the following:

G. G. Whaley, residence, 83 Craig- 
hurst avenue, $3000.

J. C. Raynor, two dwellings, 88-9 
Duvie street, $8000.

Yolles &* Rotenfoerg. public garage, 
750 Coülege street, $20,000.

Elizabeth Pennock, pair of 
dences, east side 
$7900.

A. L. Reid, two dwellings, 178-180 
Willow avenue. $9000.

A. L. Reid, .two dwelling#, west eide 
of Willow avenue, $9000.

Venn & Coons, dwelling. 8 Bird ave
nue. near Dufferin, $3000.

Misses J. and E. Regers, addition 
to apartment .house, $6000.

Warrington & Rage, (two pairs of 
semi-detached residences, east eldc of 
HilMngton avenue, $10,000.

F. Tripp, residence. 7 Woodlin ave
nue, $2800.

D. N. Soper, dwelling. Avenue road, 
corner Lytton boulevard. "->$7000.

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co. 
has entered action at Osgood* Hall 
again* the Columbia and Western 
Railway Co., the Kettle Valley Rail
way Co. and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co., to recover $200,826 with 
Interest under an agreement dated. 
May 26, 1910. Under tlhls agreement, It" 
is alleged the Dominion Permanent ' 
sold to the C. A W. Railway 40 per 
cent, ot the stock of the Kettle River 
Valley Railway Company (now /the 
K. V. R.), and the defendants, it is 
stated,* each agreed to pay the Dominé 
ion Permanent a sum equivalent to 
40 per cent, of the amount to toe 
ceived from the Dominion government 
as eubsldy amounting to $6400 a mile 
on a line of railway to Ibe constructed 
from Midway to Merritt, ln British 
Colum/bta, 260 miles. All the moneys 
due under the agreement (have been 
paid, with the exception of $100,608, 
equivalent to the -subsidy on tlhe dine 
from Brookmere to 
miles. It is also alleged that the de
fendants agreed to pay the Dominion 
Permanent 40 per cent, of the subsidy 
granted by the province of British Co
lumbia on 160 miles at $6000 per mile, 
amounting to $800,000. It is admitted 
that the defendants b-ave paid a 
equivalent to this subsidy on 100 miles 
more or less.

In the alternative the Dominion Per- 
a like amount for

0! .*

i Hon. H. C.pNlxon, provincial secre
tary, announced yeeterday that 
James Govan, an architect in this de
partment, had been granted a month’s 
leave of absence to go -to NAv Mex
ico. The authorities of that state 
propose to reclaim a large area ot 
waste land and build reformatories 
similar to the one at Burwash, using 
prison labor for the purpose. They 
had heard of the good work ln this 
direction accomplished by Mr. Govan, 
hence the request for the loan ot his 
services.

Mr. Govan- was associated ln the 
work of the Guelph prison, and the 
design and construction of the hospW 
tal buildings at Whitby, which are re* 
garded as models of their kind, wire 
done under his entire direction. Alto
gether Mr. Govan has served eight 
years ln the Ontario government'» 
service.

It is considered very flattering that 
the United titates should seek the 
services of a Canadian architect. Mr. 
Govan is a member of the advisory^ 
committee of architects of the United 
States, which Is ln Itself a high honor*
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lr i|4 United Men’s Societies
1 Si fill Church of England held their first an-
T|i»J' *#ni I n"a-1 T'entc today at Exhibition Park.

'•], ,,il f, Prominent among the churches repre-
wayf?-' ..." /ented were St. Stephen's, whose

ladties guild; helped to make the gath- 
iv (ring a suedees; St. John’s, the garrl-

■L . ; i «on church; St. Cyprian’s and Churdh
: |^j|L -of the Messiah.

In the absence of the president thru 
rijfti'it'-- continued Illness, George Garrett, as- 

iüur'BF*®6 by Mr- MeHrllle (St. Stephen's) 
t.-i'’4 • ■»ok charge ot arrangements. After
u'wIrr'FviPenjoyable supper the -whole party 

M - ^^adjourned and took part in a baseball
: .game ln -whileh the girls certainly

celled "
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Anglican United Men

Radical Clearance Salereei-
of Naim avenue.Hold Annual Picnic

of Che OF
r

Imported Suitings
and Furnishings

Penticon, 89.3■

X

sum
Offering you a most exceptional opportunity to select from great stocks of 
newest and finest of imported stocks at S > the

manent claims 
damages for breach ot contract upon 
the ground .that the defendants in 
breach cf the rights of the Dominion 
Permanent, arranged that the subsidy 
tor certain lines should be .changed to 
other lines ln ordtor to avoid construc
tion of the «aid railways and 'to avoid 
payment to 'the .plaintiff.

HEAVY DAMAGES AWARDEDTremendous Price Reductionsex- BREAD EMPLOYES STAGE REVUE.men.
A Jury In the assizes yesterday 

awarded $50 to Harry Lanfer, $1240 to 
Benjamin Lanfer, and $2760 to Gu*k 
Lanfer—damages for personal Injuries 
against Hyman Freedman and ROW 
Freedman.

Before, a large and appréciative au
dience the employes of .the Ideal Bread 
Company staged an unusually clever 
performance lasit night at the public 
school hall, Long Branch.

For some years the boys have been 
entertaining their clity friends and 
their fame has spread to outside 
pointe. A musical comedy was given 
with a large cast and chorus, which 
tickled the fancy of the spectators. The 
lines were wilt'ty, the songs melodious 
and catchy and the costumes exceed- 

! ingly pretty.
The Metropolitan Orchfetra. under 

the leadership of Frank Walsh, played 
between acts. The summer colony was 
well represented and many prominent 
citizens from the city were -also pre
sent. , r

EFFECT OF FLORIDA WATER

Walter Moore„ was In yesterday's
police court sentenced to three months 
at the Jail Farm for theft committed 
ln a downtown store, whère also he 
conducted himself in a disorderly 
ner, causing some material damage. 
Accused blamed an overdose of Florida 
water for his misdoings.

-FINED FOR THEFT.

In. the sessions yesterday Judge 
Coatsworth imposed a floe of $2$ or 
one month in Jail, on Vieco Volpa for 
the theft of a ring. Aocused <w*s or
dered to pay hack $100, the value of 
the ring.

A WONDERFUL VACATION TRIP
VIA GREAT LAKES STEAMERS'

Steamship Express trains between 
Toronto and Port McNlcoll, carrying 
first-class coaches and parlor care, are 
operated via Canadian Pacific Railway 
as follows: Northbound—Leave To
ronto, 1.00 p.m. each Wednesday and 
Saturday; arrive Port McNlcoll, 4.16 
p.m., making direct connection with the 
Canadian Pacific great lakes steam
ships for Sault Ste. Marie. PortArthur 
and Fort William. Southbound—Mon
days and Fridays, leave Port McNlcoll, 
8.80 a.m.; arrive Toronto, 11.65 a.m. 
Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents, or write W. B. 
Howard, district passenger agent, To- 
rontb.

man.

:

:

BFINED FOR SPEEDING.

In yesterday's afternoon police court 
Gerald Nicholson was -Aped $20 or $0 
days for speeding on Brunswick «.ve
nue. where there were * number 4» 
children playing.

e’ncumbered yonge sTrest.

For encumbering Yonge street f»r 
too long a period with his autorndf™ 
William Graham was in yeeterday'* 
police court fined $5 and costs.

MOLESTED WOMAN IN PARK

Irish Blue Serges
Fine twills—Indigo dye—and guaranteed. 
Regular $76.00,-

$52.50ii- »
î'-v for

: a*-.
-f FAILED TO LEAVE TOWN
if: Pirn’s Ties

Pirn's Irish Poplin Neckwear, 
selling agents. Regular $8.00,

English Neckwear
Bpltalflelde Silks, in liberal shades—plain 
and fancy. Regular $2.60 
and $3.00, for

On Wednesday, Albert McGill was
given 24 hours within which to leave 
the city, but delayed to do so, with the 
result that he was arraigned before 
Mr. Cohen in yesterday's police court 

î and sent down for 60 days, unless he 
! pays a fine of $20.

iS
à

We are

$1.95I» $1.49for

SI L RIVERDALE NEEDS LIGHT.

A badly needed etreet light baa been 
Installed toy the property department 
thru the application ot the Riverdale 
Ratepayers’^Association1, on the lane 
leading from Galt to Jones avenues, 
near the G.T.R. track*.

SUIT FOR LOSS OF DOG

In the division court yesterday, Judge 
Morson dismissed the action brought 
by Miss M. Hay to recover $60 from 
Mr. Herman, bv whose horse and 
hqggy plaintiff alleged her pet poodle 
was run over and killed. The defend
ant pleaded that the dog was running 
loose.

No Luxury Tax. No Luxury Ts*J1

I1

^1 -

Polka Dot ShirtsCHARGED WITH STEALING

On a charge of stealing a gramo
phone from Davlsvllle Military Hos
pital and selling it for $27, Gordon 
Smith was. in yesterday's police court, 
committed for trial. Accused 
patient in the Institution.

ACCOSTED YOUNG LADY

In yesterday’s police court, a fine of 
$20 was Imposed on Stephen Brychuk 
lut avcooling * xjumg ladjr,

Outing Shirts
For over the week-end.

For addressing a lady, with whom 
he was not acqualted. In High Psi*. 
U. C. Wilson was fined $5 and costs lo 
yesterday’s police court.

English Zephxre, blue, purple and tan 
grounds—wlttP dots. Soft fronts and
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 16H. Regu
lar $8,50 and $4.00, for ........... ..

No Luxury Tax.

Nice quality 
English shirtings. Blue and hello stripes

$1.85
■ $2.85' y-'

PILES ii
Dr Obsse’s CHntment will relieve you »» <*■} 
and aftord lasting benefit <0o. a domvt 
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates A Co. uro’wjj 
Toronto Sample Box free tf you roenooD 
papei and enclose 2c. stamp to p*y pv8”»*.—

A
.1" u Ne Luxury Tex.was ai-m , v— ‘‘j" j.

» rii

Creetors of the "Balaclava" OvercoaU for Rain or Shine, $48.50 t».
:

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED S613L 77 KING ST. W. » Getïyy '
iV, d ku
.

*'■ 5 <« V. *
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English Worsteds
Finest aljü 
sortmenty Regular 
$80.00, ror .......

wools, in excellent color tis-

$53.50

Scotch Tweeds Irish Blue Cheviots
These are* the rough finish 
color guaranteed. Regular 
$76,00, for .....................

Fine imported stock ln exclusive patterns 
and colors. Regular 
$66.00, for .........

weave
$44.50 $52.50

When Meals 
Disagree

and gaisincss, sour stomach, 
water brash and such dis
tresses follow, due to indi
gestion or dyspepsia there is 
prompt relief in

Stuart’s
Dyspepsia
Tablets

After mesli they neutralize the 
acid itomach, giving the alkaline 
effect, the same as when in normal 
working order.

These Ublets are eold in every 
drug store in the U. 8. and Can
ada at 50c a box. Known to a 
host of people for 2$ years as the 
one thing needful in an attack of 
indigestion. x
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«I Will MPIDLÏ TREITY COMPROMISE 0

EVERYONE HUNGRY, 
NOBODY STARVING■

EFFECTS OF STIIIFE British Labor Delegate to 
Russia Says There is Now 

No Red Terror.

,(Continued From Pegs 1).
tiens for members of the national 
committee. There was a row when 
the name of Henry Lincoln Johnson, 
an At'anla negro who figured in the 
recent senate investigation as having ! 
handled Lowden funds In Georgia, 
came up. Finally the Georgia dele
gates voted, and Johnson was elected 
over Roscoe Pickett, a white man.

As outstanding names were failed, 
demonstrations by states occurred. 
The convention decided to limit 
speeches by a vote of 2 to X. second
ing speeches of five minutes each. 
The chairman announced that the 
platform committee was on Its way to 
the Coliseum to report, 
demanded entertainment in the mean
time, and "Uncle Joe” cannon, for
mer speaker of the house of repre
sentatives, responded to the uproari
ous demand. Then there were shouts 
for Lieut.-Colonel Theodore Roosevelt 
but the band ciit In.

After the music there were more 
demands for speeches. Song leaders 
tried to turn the convention into a 
song fest, and the crowd, after pro
testing strenuously, finally Joined in 
softie old favorites. But it was hard 
waiting, and an anxious time for the 
leaders.

II
Says- Baron de Turek, Brua 

•els Manufacturer—No 
Poverty in Country.

London, June Id.—Fifty per cent, 
of the people of soviet Russia are 
hungsy, altho everybody le getting a 
certain allowance of food, declared 
Benjamin Turner, member of the Brit
ish labor delegation to Russia, In the 
course of a graphic description today 
of conditions in that country as he 
had observed them. Mr. Turner, with 
another delegate, Thomas Shaw, M.P., 
returned to England yesterday.

"There Is no terror in Russia, except 
hunger, and that Is a very real terror 
In the cities," said Mr. Turner.

There hed been a red terror, tceord- 
ing to the British labor man, and offi
cial figures showed that 8500 persons 
had been shot, moeily, he was inform
ed, for acts of treachery behind the 
lines during ffiï Denikins and Kolohak 
campaigns. This terror had ceased, 
but the Bolshevik leaders told Mr. 
Turner that force would be weed as 
long as there was the possibility of a 
counter-revolution and while the war 
with Poland lasted. They said they 
were surrounded by spies and support
ers of the old regime.

Messrs. Turner and 8ha* brought 
an Interim report of the labor delega
tion, urging the British government to 
abolish the blockade, resume trade and 
make peace with Russia and cease as
sisting Poland or any other enemies of 
Russia.

m -pM'i Mliilf11\
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.LABOR TROUBLES NIL

*• IH U 8HIRapidly recovering from the hard 
blow struck at her by the war. Bel- 

v glum, with its national gameness of 
spirit, is now forging ahead and re
establishing Itself by leaps and bounds. 
At least, this was the assurance given 
to The World last night by Baron de 
Turek a wealthy manufacturer, of 
Brussels, Belgium, who, with his wife, 
Baroness de Turek, is visiting Toronto 
for a short time and staying at the 
King Edward Hotel,. *

According to the baron, Belgium is 
not In the state of devastation and 
poverty which' might have been ex
pected after bearing the brunt <X war
fare for nearly five, years of horror 
and bloodshed. Altho the country was 

" impoverished by the ruthless Hun, it 
is now on the road to recovery, and 
business and commerce generally is 
thriving. Also there is no abject pov
erty, he clalme and the middle and 
poorer classes are enjoying a state of 
affluence which has never been their 
lot In pre-war days

Workers Have Money.
"But we thought that your country 

had been Impoverished and laid waste 
by the plundering and pillaging of -the 
Germans. Didn’t the heavy Indem
nity they extracted leave the country 
in a state approaching starvation?"

’’No," was the reply, "In fact, the 
reverse is almost the case. It is true 
that they stole, pillaged, and extracted 
large sums of money, but the bulk of 
this money stayed in Belgium, and 
was paid out for supplies for the in
vading troops,
peasant or farming class, 
hitherto • had been very poor, made 
considerable money, In marketing their 
produce. They received fancy prices 
and have more money now tljan ever 
before."

"Well what about labor troubles. I 
mean are you having muchT trouble 
now with the class which, in former 
days, X understand, were paid very 
low wages? Are the workers demand
ing higher pay, better working hours, 
etc?" queried the reporter, who was 
under the impression that striking was 
getting to be a universal indoor sport. 

No Labor- Troubles.
"No, and we are one of the few coun

tries in the world where such a condition 
does hot exist. The reason, as X said 
before, is that the people have too 
iruch money. The Germans pillaged 
and stole, but the money they levlpd 
from our government was paid to our 
working classes for food supplies, and 
they certainly knew how to charge. In
dustries have received a decided set
back, and the adverse rate of exchange 
Is hitting the manufacturers heavily, 
but the wdrklng-class are reveling In 
more money than they ever had be
fore.’'

"Well, what about restoration? How 
long will it be before Belgium gets on 
her feet again?”

"Only a matter of two or three 
years at the most,” was the reply. 
"Altho I have been away from, home 
for more than six months now; even 
then we were rapidly approaching 
normality again. Destroyed buildings 
end edifices were being restored, busi
ness and trade was picking up, and a 
spirit of cheerfulness and thanksgiv
ing pervaded the country. My busi
ness, which Is umbrella manufactur
ing, and which was almost killed dur
ing the war, began to boom again, to 

^ such an extent that I had to make a 
trip to Japan to arrange for bigger 
supplies of silk and material. Belgium, 
altho It suffered, and suffered deeply, 
has not been dealt a death blow by any 
means, but only given a temporary 
setback.”

■
i1 15

The crowd

»

ages.

MAIL DRIVER CHARGED
WITH LETTER THEFT

to the league of nations was made 
public. $1.000 worth of linen from various 

People. ’ Herbert Irwin Is named as 
complainant of the warrant for the 
arrest.

On a warrant charging him with 
theft, John Parker. 2 Abbe street, 
arrested last .night by 
Ward and Tuft..

Wilson Lodge Visits
Mississauga, A. F. & A. M.Unpreparedness for War

At the outset the platform declared 
that the outstanding features of the 
Democratic administration had been 
complete unpreparedness for war and 
complete unpreparedness for peace. 
Of the former the platform said:

"Inexcusable failure to make timely 
preparations • Is the chief Indictment 
against the Democratic administration 
in the conduct of the 
our associates protected us, both on 
land and sea, during the twelve months 
of our preparation, and furnished us 
to the very day of the armistice with 
munitions, planes and artillery, this 
failure would have been punished with 
disaster.

»
On the serious charge of robbing 

the malls, Percy Blackwell, 598 East 
Dundee street, was arrested last 
night by Detectives Donaldson and 
Black.
mail coTlecting wagons and is alleg
ed to have stolen letters.

W. Bro. Mill, with the officers of 
Wilson Lodge, Toronto, paid a fra
ternal visit to the Mississauga Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M., at Port Credit last night, 
The Masonic Hall was filled to the ut
most capacity, and many members 
frorti adjacent lodges attended to wel
come the visiting brethren.

The- Wilson Lodge exemplified the 
entered apprentice degree, Intoned with 
full musical ritual by Wilson choir.

The visitors were banqueted and 
entertained to a high-class ,musical 
program by the Mississauga members, 
which lodge, tho young In years, is 
making fast progress with a steady 
Increasing membership.

The Mississauga Lodge will pay a 
return visit to Wilson Lodge on Tues
day night.

was 
Detectives

At seven minutes after six Senator 
•Watson, chairman of the resolutions 
committee, arrived on the platform 
with other members of that body. 
Realiz.ng that the- long period of 
waiting was over, the assembly 
cheered "Jim" Watson to the echo.

The completed uratt of the platform 
was then presented by Senator Wat
son The first plank dealt with indus
trial relations. It recognized the Jus
tice of collective bargaining, and ad
vocated government, initiative 'to re
duce the trequency and limit the con
sequences of strikes and lockouts. For 
labor:troubles in public utilities, 
plank favors th 
vlded for In 
1920.

LIST OP SUMMER HOTELS AND 
BOARDING HOUSES.

Blackwell drove one of the

war. Had not
Canadian National Railways’ List 

of Summer Hotels and Boarding 
Houses, 1920, is now available. This 
Is in handy pamphlet "form, giving 
particulars as to accommodation 
rates, etc., Information so essential 
In planning your vacation. Free 
copies on application at City Pas
senger Office, 53 King St. E., or 
Union Station, Toronto; 7 Jamee 
Street North, Hamilton,

Fred Bontoff, 87 Sackyllle street, 
was also arrested by Donaldson and 
Black, charged with theft of a bag of 
sugar from the C.P.R. Bontoff, it is 
alleged, stole the

J</■

SPANKING AND JAIL 
In the sessions yesterday, Judge 

Coatsworth passed a sentence of six 
months on Jake Capitofsky and three 
months on Victor Staraihefsky for 
theft and receiving a roll of cloth trqm 
James Allison. His Honor also order
ed that the two offenders be spank-

sugar from a
It indirectly resulted in 

necessary losses to our gallant troops, 
In the imperllment of victory Itself, 
and In an enormous waste of public 
funds, literally poured into the breach 
created by gross neglect. Today It is 
reflected in the huge tax burden and 
the high cost of living."

Unpreparedness for peace, the plat
form said, was reflected In tho fact 
that the government was continued on 
a war-time basis, and war-time legis
lation continued "its arbitrary and in
quisitorial control over the life of the 
people in time of peace."

, An Agricultural Plank
The plank on agriculture proposed 

practical and adequate farm represen
tation In the appointment of govern
mental officials and commissions; the 
right to form co-operative associations 
for marketing farm products and pro- 
taction against discrimination; scien
tific study of agricultural prices and 
farm productions costs; and of prlce- 
rtxirrg; Improvement of transportation ■ 
and amendment of the farm loan act.

The platform contained 
economy in government and for 
tional budget. Thoro reorganization 
of federal departments is demanded. 
Conservation of forests was also em
phasized, as well as a broad policy of 
reclamation. The soldier relief plank 
was non-committal, while pledging the 
Republicans to "discharge to the full" 
their obligations to the returned men. 
Reduction of tho taxation burden was 
promised.

un freight car, but when he saw one oC 
the railway officials coming after 
him he dropped the bag and ran.

Emma Muir, Brock crescent, 
arrested last night by Detective . Wal
ter McConnell charged with stealing

*wasi t lie
tnq type of tribunal pro
file transportation act of 

In private Industries, tho plank 
favors Impartial commission and bel- 
ter facilities for voluntary mediation, 
conciliation and arbitration, supple-1 
mented by full publicity.

W'lth regard to Mexico, the platform 
says that "the Ineffective policy of the 
present administration In Mexican 
matters has been largely responsible 
for the continued loss of American 
lives In that country and on the bor
der; and for the enormous loss of 
American and foreign property."

"We should not," says the text, "re
cognize any Mexican government 

** a r63P°tisible government, 
willing and able to give sufficient 
guarantees that the lives and property 
of American citizens are respected and 
protected, that wrongs will be prompt- 

ii,C?rreCted Rnd compensation 
will be made for injury sustained."

The Treaty Plank.
The treaty plank put the Republi

cans on record for "agreement among 
the nations to preserve the peace of 
the world," and declared that the cove
nant for the league of nations "sig
nally failed" to, accomplish peace. The- 
plank declared that the league cove
nant repudiated to a degree wholly un
necessary and unjustifiable the poli
cies of Washington and Monroe.

"The unfortunate Insistence of the 
president upon having his own way 
without any change.” tho plank de
clared, “required senators to vote 
cording to their own judgment, or 
submit to the commands of a dictator."

The plank also approved the course 
of the senators acting In opposition to 
the covenant, and pledged the Repub
lican administration “to such agree
ment with tho other nations of the 
world as shall meet the full dutv of 
America to civilization, without 
rendering the right of the American 
people to exercise Its Judgment fl.fid 
its power in favor of Justice and 
peace.1*

ed.
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Doctors Said She Could 

Not Live a Year

In this manner the 
which How People Feel When . 

They Have Tape Wormà

\
Tapeworm is bred from a pa rasite a 

This parasite Ie a creature male and 
female in one. It la pear-shape, having 
two, four and six hooks. They develop 
and form a body, which ie the worm; 
each Joint ie an individual, having a 
hook or mouth. The worm grows to be 
much longer than the bowels, where It 
le located, and sometime» a whole colony 
of them are found. It is the hardest 
fksk in the world to destroy the

TUBERCULAR SPOT IN HER SIDE

4
Bracebrldge, April 22nd, 1919.

j Prof. R. L. Mulvaney:
• Dear Sir,—I am very pleased to tell 

you that your Tape Worm Cure was a 
God’s Messing to me, I only wish that 
I toad got it years ago, I have suffered 
for over nine years with what I thought 
was inflammation of the bowel». The 

■ time it gave me the most trouble would 
be about three o’clock in the morning, 
as regular as clockwork; of course, 
worse at times, eo I had the doctor come 
In when it first started.

un- X
,

para- ,
site without doing injury to the indi
vidual who may be so unfortunate às 
to have It, ae the parasite clings to the 
bowels, freeing itself (»m the body of • 
the- "worm, and Semaine there to breed 
another. It is an internal demon and 
causes its victim to suffer all the symp
toms of disease imaginable. The clever
est physicians are led to believe that the 
patient is suffering from some other dis
ease, ae nearly every person has different 
symptoms. Some have been treated for 
cancer of the bowels, consumption of the 
bowels, consumption of tile lungs, chronic 
dyspepsia, nervous prostration, melan
cholia, hyposhondria, hysteria, inflamma
tion of the bowels, appendicitis and other 
complaints, when one or more of these 
internal demons were eating their lives 
away.

II :•?'r-*1 ’**,»a plea for
■* VT'1 :

OFFICE 
OPEN 8 A.M. 

TO 9 P.M. 
DAILY

a na-
0 ' '-n

-

"
t:crs He told my 

people that I had a tubercular spot, and 
1 would only live a year at the most. 
My people did not tell me, of course, 
at the time, but they told me a year 
ago. Well, I must tell you how long 10i 
took your Tape Worm Cure to cure my 
tubercular spot. I took your capsules at 
Half-past nine Saturday morning, and 
the worm came at half-past twelve, with
out pain. I was eo thankful. If you 
like you can publish this letter and put 
my name and address to It. I am not 
ashamed to have it published, for I feel 
sure there are a lot of people suffering 
with them, but wouldn’t give in. You 
would think to hear some of them talk 
that 1t was a disgrace to have them. They 
deserve to be sick. Ha, ha.

Well, I will try all I can to persuade 
people to use your remedy. My brother 
wouldn’t believe I had one until I showed 
It to hlm. I am health y-looking, but 
am a bit nervous.

Wishing you Juck.

T0U.S. 1
Harry and Hannah Last located 15 

miles north of Bracebrldge. when Mue- 
koka was a wlldemeee. They believed 
1n roots and herbs as a medicine, of 
which they had a thorough knowledge. 
They both lived to be 92 years of age, 
and were always their own doctor. 
They were Prof. Mulveney’s maternal 
grandparents.

The platform attributed the high cost 
of living largely to the depreciation 
of the purchasing power of the dollar, 
due to expansion of 
credit.

"Much of the lnjuftr wrought, is irre
parable," said the platform. "There is 
no short way out, and we decline to 
deceive the people with vain promises 
or quack’ remedies. But we pledge 
ourselves to earnest and consistent at
tack In the high cost of living by 
vigorously avoiding further Inflation 
In our government borrowing by 
ageous and Intelligent deflation of 
over-expanded credit and currency."

The post service came in for bitter 
criticism. Woman were welcomed into 
full participation In the affairs of gov
ernment, and the hope was expressed 
that Republican members in states 
which had not yet ratified the suffrage 
amendment would do so, so that all 
American women might vote in this 
ytar’e presidential elections.

Opposes Government Ownership.
The platform expressed opposition 

to government ownership and opera
tion of railroads, and waq for private 
operation under proper regulation and 
control. There was a plank declaring 
It to be the Republican policy to en
courage nrd develop water transporta
tion service and facilities In connec
tion with the commerce of the United 
States.

Provincial

artment
exico.

currency and
rac-

MOTHER’S FRIEND
FOR SICK CHILDREN

YL'inoial secre- 
terday that 
et in hie. de
ed a month’s 
p üéw Mex-. 
r that state 
large area of 
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p-wash, using 
k>oee. They 
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F Mr. Govern, 
i loan at hie

Prof. Mulveney has made th# discovery 
to free the victim of tills monster with
out injury to thè' system, destroying the 
parasite, as well as expelling the worm, 
with one dose of medicine, without any 
previous starvation. Visit his office, 
where he has in his possession the most 
wonderful collection of these death-deal
ing monsters in the world, which have 
been expelled from hundreds of people 
by his famous remedy, some bottle» 
tadnlng colonies of worms, and 
eeedng them cannot Imagine how 
eon could possibly live with them In Ms , 
bowels. It is surprising the number of 
people that have them. Thousands have \V 
them and are not aware of the taet. The 
letters and testimonials the Professor has 
In his possession are enough to oonvtocç 
ue of this alarming fact. Some of tho 
moet prominent symptoms are: Ravenous 
appetite, dlzsy spell*. he*.daohe. cramp*
In .the bowels, a feeling of something 
moving in the bowels, also a feeling as 
though something was crawling up the 
throat. The only certainty of Iwvlng one 
In the system is when segments or Joints 
are seen, which come away most

EWELL?-EXPELS STOMACH AND <Pl*N WORMS 
BUT IS NOT FOR TAPE WORMS.

>

It Makes People Feelcour-sur- MRS. WM. DAVIS, 
Bracebrldge, Ont.This valuable medicine expels Stomach 

or Plnworme. It is not only valuable 
as a Worm Medicine, but It Is an ex
cellent Tonic, Physic and Appetizer, 
strengthens the Stomach, Liver and 
Kidneys, and has stopped some of the 
worst cases of Wetting the Bed. Many 
children that were wasted away to a 
shadow have been built up and «lade 
healthy and well from its use, and their 
mothers made happy. Good for Coughs 
and Colds; also checks Fever. It is a 
real Mother's Friend, and gains its name 
from restoring sick children to health 
and quietness.

Well
Mandate for Armenia.

President Wilson was condemned for 
asking congress to empower him to 
accept a mandate for Armenia. The 
acceptance of such mandate, the plank 
said, would "throw the United States 
into the very maelstrom of European 
quarrels, would make It 
send to Armenia 59,000
troops, and would cost 8276,000,000 the 
first year and $766,000,000 In five
years."

"We. deeply sympathize with the 
people of Armenia, and stand ready to 
help them3 in all proper ways," the 
declaration continues, "but the Repub
lican party will oppose now and
hereafter the acceptance of a mandate 
for any country In Europe or Asia."

The foreign relations plunk was the 
one the convention was waiting for 
with Its references to the peace treaty. 
Attention tightened as Senator Watson 
reached that part of the platform. It 
cheered the Mexican plank loudly with 
Its attack on President Wilson’s 
duct of Mexican relations,
foljowed cheer as the portion referring

Huntsville, May 9, 1909 B Well Is a medicine that assists.na
ture; made from roots, barks, herbs, 
leaves, etc. The concentrated extracts 
of these herbs tone up the stomach, 
regulate the liver, act on the kidneys, 
and It contains a harmless worm de
stroyer, that is sure death to worms, and 
can' be used with perfect safety.

B’Well Is not a tapeworm extermina
tor, and is not recommended for that 
trouble. B’Well is restoring thousands 
of people to health. I am not going to 
enumerate the different diseases and 
complaints that people have been re
lieved of from the use of B’Well, as It 
would take up too much space. I can 
simply say that restlesdhese and dis
ease cannot remain If you take this 
medicine for a time, and it will surely 
make you feel fine. 1

■ anyone VProf. Mtilveney, Toronto:
Dear Sir,—Kindly send me at" your 

earliest a supply- sufficient of 
edy to expel a tape worm In a grown 
adult. Also let me know the price, and 
I will return It to you at once. An
other doctor has treated the case with
out success, and I have no time to de
vote to the remedies usually given by 
the profession.

In the event of 'success, If you con
sider my testimonial of any use, you 
shall have It for the asking.

Kindly send your directlo 
medicine as soon as possible. ■

Sincerely yours,

a par
venir remotest Change in Canada.

Baron de Tqrek, who does not speak 
English very well, but haltingly and 
heavily accented, has not been in Can
ada for 25 years.i At that time he inaip 
a trip thru fhe west, which was then 
unsettled prairie, and the changes 
during ihe last two decades, he said, 
were almost unbelievable. "Why 25 
years ago Winnipeg was Just a onc- 

t *treet prairie town. It was rough and 
wooly, and seemed Inhabited by farm
ers and cowboys. The same with Van- 
couver and other western cities. When 
I came thru several weeks ago It was 
like e^new country. I did not recog
nize It. They are now prosperous, 
modern cities, with progress Indelibly 
«tamped upon them. Canada Is un
doubtedly the coming country of the 
world."

The baron apd his wife, who have 
ceme from Japan, and thru Canada, 
are now on their way back to Belgium.

nted- In the 
on, and the 
If the hospH 
bhich are re
s' kind, were 
reotlon. Alto- 
lerved eight 
kovemment'e

inecessary to 
American This wonderful medicine is working 

wonders liyali cases of sickness among 
children. 1 have one case In mind Just 
now of a little girl eleven years old who 
had been treated for over four years 
without any marked improvement. In 
fact she got worse all the time. Her 
case seemed to puzzle the physicians in 
attendance, and they finally agreed that 
an operation on the stomach would be 
necessary to find out what was the mat
ter. Her father, being opposed to on 

called and got a bottle of 
rlend.

ns and the
itte ring that 
1 seek the 
•ohltect.' Mr. 
the advisory» 
f the United 
. hlgto honor*

J. EVANS, M.D.
/ , I

Faith in a protective tariff was re
affirmed.

Another jilank called for a merchant 
marine of the bêst type of modern 
snipe flying the American flag, man
ned by American seamen, owned by 
private capital and operated by pri
vate energy.

There was no prohibition

• It does not contain poison In any 
form, or narcotics, that only relieve pain, 
but the different roots and herbs 
regulate the system. It stimulates the 
stomach, liver and kidneys Into healthy 
action, helps digestion and keeps the 
bowels regular, expels all gases from 
the system, and takes away the bad 
feeling around the heart, and fearful 
feeling from the head, depressed spirits 
and melancholy simply vanish, and a 
cheerful spirit takes their place. B’Well 
Is a blessing to those that feel life is a 
burden, to them that are downhearted 
and unhappy from disease. B’Well car
ries the poison out of the system through 
the natural channels of health, and, as 
the poison Is carried out of the system, 
nature restores herself, and a cheerful 
spirit follows, as there Is nothing like 
good health to make a person cheerful 
and happy. People treated for Epileptic 
Fits have been restored by its - use. 
Don’t ask me If it cures this, that and 
the other diseases. It Is different from 
most medicines advertised as cure-alls, 
and I am not advertising this .remedy 
as such, but simply advertising It as a 
medicine that has and will regulate the 
system, carry the poison out, of the 
blood, and common-sense must surely 
tell you the result. Men and women who 
have been netvous wrecks, with hollow 
cheeks and sunken brow, have become 
plump, healthy and cheerful from Its 
use, and I can only say what it has 
done for others it will surely do for 
Young men and women whose faces are 
covered with pimples and a sickening 
sight to look at, are now free from them 
from its use. • Men, women and children 
who have eating ulcers and running 
sores have been healed, and what It has 
done for them it 1» likely to do for you.

Prof. Mulveney’s World Famous Tape
worm Remedy Ie eavlng thousands of 
valuable live», and B’Well Is doing Just 
as much for those requiring this kind of 
medicine.

any
time. They are flat and from three- 
quarters of an Inch to one Inch long, 
which have often been mistaken lor pin 
worms by those who do not know the 
difference

operation,
Mother's F 
girl was in almost 
that eho measured 88 inches around the 
stomach, and her body was wasted away 
to skin and bones; her arms no larger 
than a broomstick; she was a beautiful, 
patient child, with a lovely disposition; 
to make a long story short, Mother’s 
Friend took away the enlarged condition 
of the stomach, built her up, so she was 
able to go to school, which was, of 
course, a surprise to everyone In the 
neighborhood, and her mother and ;athor 
made happy.

Another case comes to my memory of 
a baby about two years old. 
mother brought her to me In her arms. 
She was wasted away to a living skele
ton. and It was a pitiable looking slgnt. 
This case was beyond all reasonable hope 
of recovery, I thought, well, your faith 
Is great If you ever expect this child to 
get well. She purchased a bottle of 
Mother’s Friend .and took it homtiPused 
it. and the little one was relieved of 
scores -of worms of va/loue kinds. It 
was about three months later when this 
lady brought the little one to my office. 
She was after another bottle of Mother’s 
Friend tor her own children, and another 
for one of her neighbors she had recom
mended It to. I did not recognize either 
the lady or the child until she told me of 
the circumstances. She said: "Do you 
not remember me bringing a baby in my 
arms,vail akin and bones? This is her. 
Isn’t Jlhe a fine, healthy child now? 
one would have believed It. 
were the trouble, 
of worms.
■elf what a fine healthy child she is. Just 
look at the rosy cheeks."

About 9 o'clock one night a lady called 
for a bottle of Mother’s Friend. Shs 
said her little boy had been taking fits 
for 24 hours and the doctor had given 
him up with brain fever. She had asked 
a lady friend to call in and look at him, 
and she pronounced him to have worm 
fever, recommended her to try Mother's 
Friend, and a few minutes after taking 
the first dose he went to sleep, and next 
morning was relieved of e lot of stom
ach worms, 
no fits since, arid Is healthy and well.

Call or send to 211 Oeelngton Avenue, 
Phone Pn,rk

Sept. 24, 1914.He told me hlg 
a hopeless corid

little
tilon, thatDear Sir.—Your wonderful remedy re

ceived, and I took It according to di
rections, and am pleased to say the Tape
worm was expelled, the head and all, In 

hour and a half—first motion of the 
Your medicine is certainly a 

wonderful discovery, and no words can 
express my thankfulness to you. During 
the last five years I have taken five 
other doses of medicine ang starved from 
36 hours, 48 and 68 hours before I took 
their medicine, and it would only fetch 
part of it away. I shall tell my doctor
at -------  of your great cure, that he
may direct others to you. I know of 
another lady who has been troubled longer 
than I, and will send your address to 
her. I (eel it a duty to let all who need 
help, as I did, know of your worthiness, 
for what you can do for me I know you 
can do for others. I hope you may be 
spared a long life to continue your noble 
work, but sincerely hope you will in 
some way leave your discovery 
It won't die with you, tor It Is 
to take and acts sot quickly.

Gratefully yours,
Mrs.

ARDED
r yesterday 
lifer, $1240 to 
50 to Guests 
onal injuries 
n and Rose

..-There are many other feel
ings of distress, which would take too\ “ 
long to enumerate. Strange to say. some 
people of strong constitutions have very 
little distress, ’

one 
bowels.r' con-

Cheer plank,
but one calling for enforement of the 
laws geherally. ' _ —

No Reflsrencs to Ireland.
The platform omitted all reference to 

Ireland.
Planks proposed by Irish sympathizers 

were lost before the resolutions' sub
committee and riot pressed in the full 
committee or convention.

Tho woman suffrage plank ‘‘earnestly 
hopes" Republican states which have not 
yet ratified the suffrage amendment will 
do so.
calling upon the governors of states not 
lyvlng ratified to summon their legisla
tors in extra session to ratify the amend
ment.

Writs for free Information regarding the 
Taps Worm Remedy, sloe price of 
•«me to PROF. MULVENEY, *11 Oe- 
elngten Avenue, Toronto, Ont,

Hamilton, June 2*. 191$. 
This Is to certify that my eon was in 

poor health for some time. We did not 
know what was wrong with him. He 
doctored with several doctors, without 
any success. I went to the druggist and 
got medicine for him several times with
out any benefit to him whatever. I wee 
beginning to think there 
for hlm. I went into s grocery store 
one day. and I noticed pert of & Toronto 
pepsr on the counter. I .picked It up end 
looked at 1L The tiret thing I saw was 
Prof. Mulveney’s wonderful Taps Worm 
Cura I told my son 
Is how I found out about the Taps Worm 
Cure; so we decided to try the remedy. 
I sent for the medicine; he took it ac
cording to direction#, end one hour end 
thirty minutes after taking, the tape
worm was expelled from the system 
Words would /ail to express our grati
tude. It is my earnest prayer that Pro
fessor Mulveney may long be spared 
for the sake of suffering humanity.

MRS, MAY -MeHBNBE,
111 Robert St., Hamilton.
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The

It was a substitute for a clause
DING. , so.that 

■ so easyf-police court 
»d $20 or 30 
newick ave- 

n umber of
/ The Irish clause twice wyit down to 
defeat before the eub-committee. A 
plank proposed by P. Walsh, said to be 
sponsored by Eamon de Valera, calling 
for recognition of the Irish republic, was 
rejected by the sub-committee, members 
stated, without dissene. Louie E. Cnol- 
idge of Massachusetts, tehn offered an
other plank of more moderate tone, but 
it was lost on a tie vote, six to six, ac
cording to reports from the omm'ttee. 
The Coolidge plank follows: 1

"Oppressed peoples.
‘The Republican party desires to place 

on record its sympathy with all op
pressed peoples and Its recognition of the 
principle that the people of Ireland have 
the right to determine freely, without 
dictation from outsid, their own govern
mental institutions and their interna
tional relations with pther states and 
copies.” î \

HE Illustrated Section of The To
ronto Sunday World this week will 
have a number of fine local photo

graphs, as well as many others of interest
ing foreign people and events.

Yours may be among them—or that 
of one or two of your friends. There is 
one particularly fine picture of the 
graduating class of one of Toronto’s high 
schools. This is one of a series The Sun
day World is running.

Many other fine features will make 
next Sunday's World a noteworthy issue.

T Near Ingersoll, Out, was no cure

Trenton, Oct. 8, 1919.STREET.
X- Prof. R. L. Mulveney,

Toronto,
Dear Sir.—Pie* *e find two dollars 

(82.00) enclosed tor four (4) packages of 
your "Mother’s Friend," also postage for 
•ame.

I have used 81.00 worth of It and find 
it brings such excellent results to my 
three little ones that I do not mean to 
have the house without it.

My little boy, 7 years old now, has 
been s victim of pin worms from In
fancy, but “Mother's Friend" worked 
like a charm on him, and Ms two sisters, 
making them plump and rosy and rollick
ing as any fond parent could possibly 
with for. I had .tried everything (even 
the doctor, and rectal Injections) I ever 
heard tell of tor the boys,»without de
sired results. But thanks to your 
"Mother's Friend." I've found his cure- 
all at last, I believe,

I am, a very grateful mother,
1 MRS. WM. H. CREWS,

H-R. No. 3. Trenton. Ont.
P.S.—If you so desire you may use 

Wide and my name as a testimonial.
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B Well Is put up In powder form for 
convenience to send to foreign places by 
mall, which does away with all break
ages.
twice as much medicine "for the same 
amount of money. Full directions for 
making. Price, «1.26; six packages. $5.00.

Write for further Information, free, 
and send self-addressed, stamped en
velope, with your address written plain- 
iy, for reply. These remedies are sold 
only by Prof. R. L. Mulveney, 211 Oe
elngton avenue, Toronto, One

When reading of thé platform wa# 
ended, Edwin J. Gross, one of the 
Wisconsin delegates, offered a min
ority report on the »eace plank. Sen
ator Lodge had some difficulty ob
taining a hearing for Grqjfo, but fin
ally he succeeded in presenting hi# 

The minority report was voted 
down wltfi a chorus of noee, and the 
platform adopted, 
then adjourned.

Pension Fan»,
June, 1918.

The package of powder make* 
the same

Prof. Mulveney:
Dear Wr,—Please send me one dollar'» 

worth of your Mother's Friend Worm 
Medicine. 1 have given my children some 
before, and would not be without It 

for a good deal, as I have e little 
girl that took tits before I gave her your * 
medicine. Now she Is as healthy as any 
child oeuld be. Am obliged for your

BtiS

The little fellow has had

Get Your Copy Early--5c at All Dealers formerly Dunda» Street 
4830. Mother's Friend in powder form: 
each package makes twice as much 
medicine for 11.00; no danger of break
ing and no cost for sending Just «end 
11.00.

nowcase.
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The Toronto World of congress declared any -beverage 
containing as much as one-half of one 
per cent, of alcohol to be Intoxicating, 
while the New York legislature had 
declared non-intoxicating a lager beer 
containing nearly per cent.

Mr. Chief Justice White admitted 
that the language choeen Was unfor
tunate. and standing alone bore the 
construction placed upon It by several 
of the dissenting Judges. He argued, 
however, that the manifest purpose 
of the amendment was to establish 
universal prohibition In the United 
States, and that this purpose could 
only toe accomplished toy regarding any 
act of congress enfbrclng the amend
ment as the supreme law of the land 
which automatically nullified all con
tradictory state legislation.

This reasoning was perhaps more 
hereto then convincing, but it served 
the purpose of definitely deciding the 
Question. On Its face concurrent 
power to legislate would indicate 
equality of power. Every prior amend
ment to the constitution gave exclu
sively to congress the power to enforce 
Ms -provisions by legislation. Hence 
It might be argued that some different 
meaning should toe attached to t-he 
novel phraseology of the eighteenth 
amendment.

FOUNDED 1880.
A meriting newspaper published every day 

ta the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited,

M. d. MACLEAN. Managing Director. 
World Building,
40 West Rlchmo

THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU i
Set

By MARION RUBtNCAM JOHN CAToronto, 
nd Street.

Main i3oa—PrivateTelephone
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Branch Office—31 South Jehn St..
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946.

Dally World—2o per uoph delivered, 60c 
per month, $1.35 (or 3 months, $2.60 (or 
$ months. $5.00 per .veer In advance; or 
14 00 per year. 40r per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United Slate» and Mexloo,

Sunday World—6c per copy. $2.60 per 
year, by mall.

Tn Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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HAPPY .PLANS, . felt then that t deserved the 

mem i wan «getting.
■ And lf~ Lois had really cared ter 

me, I would honestly have tried 
moite her happy—to make our'mar. 
mge as much of a sureçes an pnstiBL, n_
Out she didn't care, she never did, |U '*•
Only wanted power, and a good time”"Don't," Alice ne Id gently, mSb, 
her head. "After all. the is dead 
won’t stand between us any m»»
Poor little Loin! I am norry for hw 
wow, but 1 think I muet have 
her terribly while who was living tad 
when she took you away,"

"Blit let’s don’t talk sàd things," .h* 
added Quickly. "The past 1s all over 
and It doesn't affect., ue from now eg. 
except to make us love each other the 
mote." ^

David kissed the hand he held

«J
"What do you want to do most la 

the future?” David asked.
Alice turned with the little exctlet 

laugh «he had at times.
" Live on the Model Farm" she salt 

promptly. ‘‘It’» always bee» my am
bition." I

"Tomorrow rn go out and see if 
they need another Instructor,’' Davit 
answered, "t have been In touch with 
them and perhaps I could stay <m 
there and work with them this sum
mer, and come in every evening to »■ 
you." \

"How wonderful!" Alice raid. "Or fil IflUàl PIT 
better yet perhaps they would let me I J till 11 Un I 
Join some of their classes—oh no, X ' “ avails re » 
have a position. I’m head worker at. 
the Settlement House,” she added.

‘But see if you can get out there."
Tsmerrew—A Wonderful June.

o punish-
CHAPTER 107.

6o Alloc and David sat together pn 
the couch under the living-room win-* 
dow, whlle^the breath of the rose* was 
blown in to them. But neither was 
actually coneeloue of the great frag- 

f the afternoon, tor David woe

Washablt*

Surpassing »nyt 
shown title woew

? In Printed
We make a.
dm»in e

:
twnce o
looking at Alice, his eye* taking In 
every detail of her face with meraaslng 
delight, and Alice forgot everything 
except that her hand was tightly held 
In both of hi*.

"When did you get Lawrence'* let
ter?’’ Alice asked.

"Five minute* before I sent my tele
gram to you—no, let’* see, 15 minute*. 
Bob—that'e 
with—and I tramped over to a small 
mining town where we had directed 
mall to be sent. The telegraph office, 
poetofflee and railroad station were 
all m the same room. They sold the 
groceries7 there, too.”

Alice laughed a little, her eyes, deep
ly blue from happiness, watching the 
lights and shadows in her lover’s hair.

"It took 16 minute» to find out 
about trains east," he went on. "The 
one time table was a little moth-eaten 
and we were afraid it was out of 
date as well. However, I chanced It, 
and, having, worked out the fact that 
I could get the next train from there— 
which was next morning—I could go 
on to Butte and there datch a fast 
train thru. Well, Bob and I hiked It 
back to camp for the nlglW and tramp
ed 1n again to get the early mbrnlng 
tram. Then I had to wait over in 
Butte a night, and I didn't make as 
good connections at Chicago as I want
ed. I thought 1 might get here by 
Saturday night and surprise you, but I 
couldn't. It made Bob feel badly to be 
left so suddenly, but he suggested I 
bring you back on our wedding trip."

"Our wedding trip!” echoed Alice. 
"Oh, that sounds so wonderful. But 
we can’t be married right away."

"Why, Alice! Why not?” David 
agreed reluctantly.

"That is—we should wait—well, you 
ses, Lois died only a few months ago.” 
Alice turned red from embarrassment, 
and did not know how to word her 
sentences, "And we couldn’t rush 
right off and be married. It would 
look—well, It wouldn’t look right."

"I don’t
answered suddenly. "Everyone knows 
we weren’t together for—well, almost 
from the beginning. As far as she is 
concerned I had no wife for much more 
than a year."—

"I know,” Alice gave a helpless little 
sign. "It’s Just another case of com
mon sense and conventions. In spirit 
she never was your wife—In spirit I 
always was. Yet I have to go through 
a marriage ceremony, and you. have to 
wait a fairly decent period before 
can have another wife.”

She laughed a little, an unsteady 
laugh.

’’It’s so wpndsrrui to> have you back 
again—It's Just as It was before," she 
said. "Oh. David, I’ve been so 
happy.”

"Dear little *"*», so have I." David’s 
arms went around and held her tightly. 
"I think I must have felt even worse 
than you, for I knew the Whole 
wretched business had tieen my fault 
and tfife result of my weakness. And 
I knew I was hurting you by It, too.”

He broke off to kiss her. and went 
on again when Alice had contentedly 
tucked her face against hie shoulder.

“If you had stopped oarfng for me. 
If you had even been agry at the thing 
I had done. £,nd had found happiness 
with another man, it would not have 
been so bad—id a way. I would have
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Will Johnson Bolt?

mmThe Republicans seem to have a 
wolf by the ears In the person of 
Senator Hiram Johnson. They have 
no intention of nominating him for 
president ami he is not likely to dom
inate the convention. Indeed, he haw 
little standing as a party man, having 
bolted the nomination of President 
Taft in 1912, and having practically 
defeated Mr. Hughes In 1916. Yet he 
probably represents u. radical element 
In the party which Is constantly In- 
surging against the tendency to 
etand-patlsni which is the bane of the 
Republican party.

The Republicans, overwhelmingly 
strong In the rich manufacturing 
states north of the Potomac and the 
Ohio, and east of the Mississippi, 
have been fortunate In generally se
curing support from the middle and 
far west. The feeling against the 
south which often flamed fiercely 
many years after the civil war 
over, kept the western Rep 
line with the cast long atfer they had 
differed widely on economic 
tlons. But a Progressive wing of the 
Republican party grow up which bid 
fair to become a separate political 
party under tye leadership of Theo
dore Roosevelt, Has Johnson quali
ties to fit him for the leadership of 
a big nation-wide revolt against the 
Republican party such as Roosevelt 
led in 1912?
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Cross-Roads for Liberalism.
G. HOWARD FERGUSON: Gee, I thought that bush was safe, and this gang comes along.

several unions resent 
EARL HAIG’S ATTACK

It Is no doubt purely coincidental 
that while in the house oif commons 
their foes have sought to Identity the 
Liberals and National Progressives as 
a combining army for the next Do
minion election, the organ of the 
western organised formers, who ore 
the foundation of the third party In 
the house, has an editorial on ‘‘Lib
eralism at the Cross Roods," which 
seems to open the dotir to a* fusion of 
Liberalism and what eom * people are 
calling agrarianism,

<Jhe Grain Growers' Guide talks 
like a champion of Liberalism, tho 
It mourns over the delinquencies of 
the organised Liberal party, which, 
it says, has not faced the task ot lib
erating men and women from the 
thraldom of plutocracy, and the per
ils and hardships in the way of pov
erty it brings:

The Liberal party has been 
living under the Influence of rich 
men, to whom Liberalism means 
not liberty from economic servi
tude. but merely liberty from rule 
by the Tory party. If Liberalism 
Is at the cnoee roads today it to 
simply because It cannot decide 
to make the first of these Its su
preme object. ,*
The inference seems to be that the 

National Progressive party is the real 
Liberal party, and that at the cross 
roads Is a fitting place for one to turn 
into the other. There are two ' ob
stacles In the way. One Is the organ
ized Liberal party—a poor thing, but 
still In the ring. The other to the 
attitude of the National Progressives 
and their supporters to the unorgan
ized liberal and progressive opinion 
tn the country.

1

NEW LEGAL MACHINERY 
GUARDS SMALL ESTATE

T<
London, June 10.—Bari Haig’s at

tack upon trades unions for their 
alleged penalisation of ex-service mien 
to strongly resented by some unions, 
who declare that large numbers of 
unions have kept members on their 
books during the war, paying contri
butions, and making it their special 
duty to get these men Into work on 
demobilisation. It Is also asserted that 
employers are not blameless dn the 
matter of ex-soldiers being workless, 
for the King’s roll of employer* who 
promised to employ a definite propor
tion of ex-sojdters numbers only 16,000, 
whereas the total employers in the 
country totals sixteen million.

,, THEwas 
ubllcans In, !

Explanation of Process Whereby Estate of Absentee is 
, Administered by Commit tee!— Law Similar to That 

Governing Lunatics Under Lunacy Act—Distribution 
Provided for if Absentee i e Not Found.

POPULAR WEEK END SERVICE 
TO MVSKOKA

Via Canadien National Railways. 1

Effective Saturday. June 12, the 
popular week-end service, via Csss- 
dtan National Railways to Sparrew 
and Maskoka Lakes points, will be 
resumed. As In previous years, this 
train will be operated through to 
Parry Sound, making intermediate 
stops. It will oarry buffet parlor ear, 
and will leave Toronto Union Station 
12.16 p.m., standard time, Saturdk 
only, arriving Parry Sound 6.o« pa..

Effective June 13, returning thà\ l 
train will leave Parry Sound 3.30 i 
p.m., standard time, Sundays 
«rtvlng Toronto 9.80 p.m^ste

Pull particulars from City Peseta» C"‘ 
ger Offices, 62 King Street East, or 
Union Station, Toronto.
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'll far as the same have come îo the 
knowledge of the committee, (to) If 
any property belonging to the estate 
Is discovered after the filing of an 
inventory, the committee shall

That there to doubt In the minds of 
some people as to what happens to the 
estate of au "absentee" Is evident from 
questions asked about that of Ambrose 
Small, where a committee has been 
appointed to administer his estate. Mr. 
Small disappeared some six months 
ago. The question usually Is coupled 
with the query: "When Is the estate 
to be distributed?"

The answer seems sb obvious. It Is 
not known whether the absentee to

andI

; file a
true account of the same, from time 
to time, as It Is «Recovered, (d) The 
committee shall give security with two 
or more sureties in double the amount 
of the personal estate and of the an
nal rente and profits of the real 
•state, for duly accounting for the 
«••me, once in every year, or oftener 
if required toy. the court, and for the 
payment Into court of the balances In 
his hands upon such accounting forth
with after the same 
ascertained or otherwise as the court 
may direct ; and (e) the security shall 
toe taken toy bond in the name of the 
accountant of the supreme court and 
shall be filed in hto office,"

Carry Out Contracts-
Sec. 16. ’’The court may by order 

authorize and direct the committee 
of the estate to do all or any of the 
following things: (a) Sell any pro
perty belonging to the lunatic; (b) 
make, exchange, orpartltlon of any 
prperty belonging to him or in which 
he Is Interested and give or receive 
any money for equality of exchange 
or partition; (c) Carry on any trade 
or business of the lunatic; (d) Grant 
leases of hie property; (e) perform any 
contract relating to Ms property 
tered into by him before lunacy."

Maintenance of Family.
Sec. 12. 'The powers conferred by 

this act as to the management and 
administration of a lunatic’s estate 
shall be exercisable in the discretion 
of the coutot for the maintenance or 
benefit of the lunatic or of hto family 
or where it appears to be expedient 
1n the due course of management of 
the property of the lunatic.”

Under these two sections the whole 
estate to brought under the direct 
control of the court.

!; This to a question which must give 
concern to the Republican leaders In 
Chicago. Undoubtedly there to a 
large body of public opinion In the 

. United States which to thoroly dissat
isfied with both political parties. The 
present Republican congress has' been 
a disappointment, and the closing 
days of President Wilson's adminis
tration are on the borderland of tra
gedy. A third jjayy, absolutely op-, 
posed to any entangling alliances with 
European powers, appealing to the 
labor vote, and declaring war on Wall 
street and the big Interests, might 
strike deeper root than the politicians 
imagine.

Yet Johnson, with many points to 
his credit as governor of California, 
Is supported by some 
William R. Hcaret, for example, to a 
champion of Johnson's, and William 
J. Bryan agrees with him on the league 
of nations. Johnson is suspected of 
playing for the Irish vote, the German 
vite and support of the pacifists. 
Should President Wilson and his ideas 
score a victory at the San Francisco 
convention, It would not be surprising 
to find Bryan and the Hearst 
papers ready to support a third party, 
headed by Senator Johnson. Johnson’s 
attitude at the convention has been 
belligerent. He has been going around 
with a chip on his shoulder; he claims, 
with some show of reason, that the 
concentrated wealth of. the great 
porations are working against him, 
and It to a curious fact that J. p. 
Morgan & Co./tlie Ui S. Stîel Corpor
ation, and other big interests have 
their men on the ground openly fight
ing Johnson's nomination. These 
tlemeh arc housed at The Blackstone, 
And the corporations they represent 
are picturesquely described as having 
money enough to pay the entire debt 
of the German empire, 
probably rot greatly worrying about 
the league of nations, but they 
opposed to n man being nominated 
for president who preaches the 

K trine that the prosperity of 
■ depends not so much 
Hof its wealth 
V wealth Is distributed 

pic. These gentlemen 
ed with tlij idea of distributing, 
they frankly regard Johnson 

dangerous radical. Thcimetlvity, how- 
# evcr- ma-y Five Johnson’s friends 'the 

slogan: "We love him for the 
mien he has made."

1 . . ■
FAVOR ODDFELLOWS’ HOME 

FOR THREE PROVINCES
see why not," David d, 62-80; Lon 

88; Kingston, .' 
Montreal, 60-78; <„ 
44-60; Halifax, 42 

Pro I
Lower Lakes Sr 

! erete winds; tfiUn 
j calltles, but for t 
.I decidedly warm.

Ottawa and St. 
Moderate winds; 
in temperature.

Gulf and Nortl 
fresh Winds; fair: 
temperature.

Maritime Provii 
fair; stationary o

Lake Superior—! 
fair with some loc 
storms.

Manitoba—Show* 
but partly fair; 
temperature.

Saskatchewan S' 
; cal showers or thi 

ly fair; not mu cl 
ture.

1 i
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Nelson, B.C., June 10.—Meeting here
US forty-sixth annual session today, 
the British Columbia Grand Lodge of1 alive or dead, and, nntll It le known 

that he Is dead, there can be no distri
bution of hto estate under hie will. 
Tha committee appointed by the court 
has only the power of management 
under direction of the court. During 
hto absence, the court can, and will, 
make an order for the maintenance of 
the absentee's dependents.

What Act Says.
As tho act of the legislature, under 

whlck an absentee’s estate and affairs 
can be protected, only came Into effect 
last month, a resume of its provisions 
Is of Interest.

Prior to the passing of the absentee 
act. there was no legal machinery In 
Ontario by which steps could be taken 
to safeguard the estate of an absentee, 
both in his own Interest and in that 
of hto dependents. The definition of 
an absentee under the act Is “one who, 
having had his usual place of resi
dence or domicile In Ontario, haa dis
appeared; whose whereabouts are un
known; and as to whom there to no 
knowledge as to whether he is alive or 
dead.” Upon evidence being produced 
to the court, complying with these re
quirements, an order for the adminis
tration of the property of tho absentee 
may be made and a "committ*" — 
pointed thepefor. One or more 
sons or a trust company, or both, may 
be appointed such committee. Ail 
these steps were taken In the Small 
case, the evidence produced to the 
court being affidavit* by Mr* Small 
and others, as printed in The World 

.Powers of Committee.
Under section 9 of the act, tho 

"cowers and duties of the court and 
committee shall be the same, with 
necessary changes, as the powers and 
duties of a court and of a committee 
of the estate of a lunatic, as provided 
by the lunacy act."

It will be convenient, therefore, to 
consider some of the. sections of the 
lunacy act which have a bearing on 
the administration of the estate of an 
absentee

mi
Oddfellows received favorably an ap
peal from the Saskatchewan and Al
berta grand lodges for an Oddfellows’ 
home Jointly for the three provinces, 
and authorised the continuance of ne
gotiations on the subject, with a view 
to concrete action next year. The 
home fund of the grand lodge now 
stands at $86,666.

>1 shall have been
fit

RETAIN COL. A. H, CHISHOLM.> you
Ottawa, June 16.—(By cenaiM» 

Press) .-Col. A. H. Chisholm, C.M.O., 
D.S.O., who was recently employed 
as dtputy director of medical service 
overseas, is to be retained on the per
manent staff of the ormy; medical 
oorps, on account of efficiency and 
experience. This Information wm 
given Captain R. J. Manlon, mctnbw 
for Fort William, In the house this 
afternoon.

i! ;imm
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EARTH SHOCKS IN TUSCANY

London, June 10.—Considerable dam
age bee been done In Tusobny by 
earth shocks, according to a Central 
News despatch from Rome, dated 
Wednesday.

■

queer fish.
I

f Ï THE S,
guard public health

Kingston, June 16.—(Special.)—The 
provincial board of health Is taking 
action against thirteen owners ef 
slaughter-houses in Kingston and 
Portsmouth townships for building toe 
near private a welling».

SEVENTEEN-DOLLAR 
COAL NEXT WINTER

f i SIR EZEKIEL MoLEOD ILL.f en- Tim*.
8 am.
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m.

Mean of day, 72 
age 12 above; hlg

St. John, N.B., June 10.—Sir Eze
kiel McLeod, formerly chief Justice of 

ew Brunswick supreme court, le 
rlously Ml ait hto home In Hampton. 
Is Illness is bordering on pneumonia.
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(Continued From Page 1). 
cite and soft. While thto required 
more attention it was workable am$ 
at least had the advantage of being 
cheaper and1 more accessible. He 'fur
ther pointed out that Bernice coal 
burned better In some ways than the 
ordinary anthracite.

Steps Being Taken.
"What steps aiye being 

deal with the situation?”
World. "Well,” replied Mr. Harring
ton, "you will recall that in March all 
orders-ln-councl'1 were rescinded, and 
among others that appointing deputy 
directors of mining operations. This 
cancellation relieved many mining 
directors In Canada of their positions, 
and the country lost considerably 
thru this fact. Senator Robertson 
now hat a bill up before the house to 
reinstate these men. This bill has 
already passed the senate, and if It 
passes the house we should have our 
mining directors once again with the 
result that mining development will 
be forced ahead. Much good devel
opment work hat already been ac
complished In Alberta, and very soon 
we hope to hear equally good reports 
from other provinces.’’ ,

The fuel controller stated that 12,- 
000.000 tons of coal were needed to 
supply Ontario, and that if every 
ounce of coal was shipped from the 
Nova Scotia mines bo Ontario the 
province would still toe short 6,000,- 
000 tone, wlilch would have to be ac
cepted from the United States. The 
United States, he said, had t red ted 
Ontario

newe-
STESMSH)|U> ap- Steamer.

Manota......... ....
Western Plqt ....
Kaduna.................
France...................
St. Paul..a...a.-.-1Mottsfont..............

4r il per
il*lJ|El

ili

M #I, In the Smalt
case the court has placed the admin
istration under the care of Mr. J. A. 
C. Cameron, master in chambers at 
Oegoode Hall, to whom the committee 
to responsible. Mr. Cameron will, in 
the course of hto duties, see that the 
estate of the absentee is duly gather-( 
ed In, and the proceeds Invested In 
“trustee" securities. He requires t® 
approve of the investments, and upon 
application will make an order for the 
maintenance of Mrs. Small, taking 
into account the whole aspects of the 
situation. Assuming yjat the estate 
of Mr. Small Is of the value of a tl 
least two million dollars and 
this sum to; invested Im securities, 
say Victory bonds, bringing in Inter
est of say six per cent, per annum, 
J.ho gross Income would be $120,000. 
Out of this sum provision suitable 
for Mrs. Small will be made. It to 
not at all likely that anything near 
the total income will be paid to her. 
The amount allowed to In the discre
tion of the master-ln-ordinary, sub
ject to appeal by Mrs. Small or any 
others, if any, interested.

To Trace Absentee.
An Important section appears in the 

absentee qct which provides:
Sec. 10. "The committee «hall have 

authority to expend moneys out of the 
estate of an absentee for the purpose 
of endeavoring to trace the said ab
sentee, and in endeavoring to ascerr 
tain whether he Is alive or dead."

The committee haa already taken 
advantage of thto section, and, as has 
been reported In these columns, a 
campaign has been begun to dlucover 

*the whereabouts of Mr. Small.
— Lastly,vrelatives of Mr. Small have 
lodged a caveat against the granting 
of probate of the will of the absentee 
under which he names Mrs. Small sole 
beneficiary and executrix. As the will 
of the absentee cannot be probated 
until It to discovered that he to dead, 
and proof of that fact to produced, 
the committee will carry on under 
the order and control of the court 
Should no trace of the missing 
be discovered before the expiry 0f 
seven years from the date of his dis
appearance, steps can be taken te 
have 1t declared that he Is presumed 
to be dead, when probate of the will 
can be applied for in the usual way, 
and if there be any objections, they 
also will be dealt with by the court.
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They are Where the word "lunatic" 
appears In the following extracts, the 
word "absentee” will be substituted 

11. of the lunacy act 
"When a committee of 

estate of a lunatic has been appoint
ed (a) the committee shall within nix 
month, after *eing appointed file in 
the offltce of the master to whom the 
matter Is referred, or of such officer 
as may * be appointed for that pur
pose. a true inventory of the whole 
real and personal estate of the lun
atic, stating the Income and profits 
t.iereof, and netting forth the debt* 
credits and effects of the lunatic, eo

that

li 18.8
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■ N Vvery generously.
City Needs .Met.

Officials of t'he house of Industry 
sjated that no trouble was anticipated 
in connection with the needs of the 
city authorities in the matter of coal 
next winter.
say what the position would toe of 
that .leaseholder who was very poor, 
tout at the same time not an applt- 
cam for charity. Upon him the evils 
of the situation would ‘undoubtedly 
full very heavily.

Replying to querice a* to the re
sponsibility of labor lor the present 
ugh cost ol*living, Lou Bowring, 

uu,sinofifc manager for tho Ivorvwork- 
CM> Union’ stated that it would be 
only necessary to read the report of 
t.ie commission dealing with the coal 
Industry to_ take In tho situation at 
a. glance. The facts, according to the 
report, were that .while the coal opera, 
tors offered the miners ten cent* a 
ton Increase, they sold coal at a dol- 
laT:ira^d a quarter more to the public.

\\alter Brown, business manager 
for the Boot and Shoe Workers’ -,
Union, a clear-headed business man Answe- to No. 216.
with nearly thirty years' practical ex- The railroad magnate will lose. If 
perlonce In the trade, tsated that so >ou Pl*V 6, he wins by playing 6;

,, aa tbe "hoewbrldng Industry it- Plfty 2, he wins, carrying total to 97
self was concerned the ehoeworkers bV 6- Likewise he will play 2; If you

power" uouild thelr IW increased from 70 cover 5- -You can win, however, by
joint, power and equal ;1"d *x>ots In 1914 Pl“YlnB land carrying total to 91. To

power The m e*!Pm ^ f.,10 « a,nd '”enty cents a pair prolong the game, lie plays 2, total 93.
iu.et Lon was a live one in 19.0. During the same period the You must cover I. malting It 94. He

1 'vya-",ln several state legislatures had J50*1 J* shoe* had Increased from five then totals to 96 with a 2. another 1
defined intoxicating - liquor in a dif- ' flft'l‘n Oollara Similar figures for you counts 37, then he must
ss*i-w »• *TO’u u ou"’
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1:5 ■ PIn the present unrest, old party lines 
are liable to give way, and no one 
can

-

SERVE O’KEEFE’S in the HOMEsay what Johnson might 
pllsh If he started;Ü BY SAM LOYD.

3 Minutes to Answer This. 
No. 217.

accom- 
out to wreck the They were unelble to

Republican party. e>
AT luncheon, dinner or supper, O’Keefe’s Beers pley an important 

part by adding zest to the meal. Their popularity as thirst 
quenchers ; their tonic and food properties and the ease with which 
the? can be served, qualify them to hold a foremost position ‘ 
stock of supplies,

lift*■>$y Bl
Judges Disagree Over One Fea

ture of Bone Dry Amendment.
TSin the supreme court of the Utiht- 

State* wa* unanimous in 
ing the bone dry amendment
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DEg ithem-tum GORRit_on Wed 
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James Gorrle (la 

1.1 in hto 68th

V' construction.
ii| ; ' second section of the amyWlinorii 
3. . ^ the bone of contention.

1 , thatt ll ’

manTlio
IMPERIAL ALE, STOUT and LAGER1was

It provides
.

year.
funeral Friday. 

1 vice at house at 
Enoch’» Presbyt 
cheater street, at 
Mount Pleaiant

are the result of years of experience in making beverages that appeal 
to the popular taste.
Purity, cleanliness and uniformity of flavor are the merits through 
which O’Keefe’s Beers have won their prestige and the high elteem of 
the public.
O’Keefe’s—the delightful drink for young and old.
Your grocer or dealer will sutgly you with O’Keefe’s in any quantity. 
Why not order a case to-day ?

O’Keefe’s, Toronto
Phooe Mote 4202.

Wlteft t Btvtra/tt art atm firtesrakU at 
Rtsitaronti, BtitU and Caftt.

A email European nation that 
sued triumphant from the war to rep- 
ref ented Vy tins rebus picture. Can 
you guess It?

te-
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ate legislation.
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Boys Killed by Lightning
Taking Shelter Under Tree

J^our of the nine .judges, headed by 
Mr. Ju&tke McKenna, took the po*i 

kliat "concurrent 
only mean

I Esta b ll

FRED W, Mli

Detroit, Mich,, June 10.—Four boy* 
ranging in age from 14 to 
were killed and several others 
Injured, one probably fatally, when 
«•Mat

MineralIs m18 years, 
ware
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vtryck » tree under wlrteh 
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"CON." MEN USE 
CHESTNUT TACTICS

County and Suburbs RUNNYMEDE
diphtheria on mend

THRUOUT RUNNYMEDE

u f

JOHN CATTOCO. Limited NOW PLAYING
111S, 2.25, 4.S5, 7.05, 8.35

i
danforth

EAST END PASTORS 
GET NEW CHARGES

Changes Made by Methodist 
Conference Stationing 

Committee.

Changes were made by the Toronto 
Methodlet Conference etatloning com- 
mtttee In connection with the churches 
In the eastern section of the dtv 
yesterday, melon, Rev Dr
Rev. A*Vi. Terryberry^wft.

atfgSsrssragg
from Perth Avenue®V' Rev Ji|r> Terry” 
berry wae Invited to Hope Chwchf or the fifth year, but the invItatto^wM 
not sustained by the committee, other 
changes were: Rev. A; P. Brace, from 
Ba«t Qerrard Street Church to New
Balinten fiCunS?0*?* ^blneon, from 
Lglinton ChUrçh to Boat Gerrahd

^ MoVlttie goes to Col- 
*•*?. »reeLCïur<£ from Olenmount, 

’** a»»» from New On- 
ÎF1?. bo Olenmount Church; Rev. 3. 
fVallck, from Scar boro to Thornhill, 
XL* Rev H. Learoyd, from Bolton, 
Ont., /to Scerboro.

WESTON111.21.23 Yonge St., Corner ShUtCr St

Great Ley-eut of
iMatching Coins Sees Unwary 

Scot Trimmed of 
$300.

-iB&fTOV's.W'a "ik'kS;
George School. Six more rooms ha*e 
b«en washed and disinfected upon older* 
of the medical health officer, In iddl- 
tton to the four so renovated on «the 
2<th. Placards are being removed from 
houses daily, and only *wo more suspect» 
with sore three ts were sent home. The 
truoteee report that so far as they have 
been able to learn matters are 
sing very favorably. Gossip 
ready to spread alarm, hOwever, and, 
wheret the scholars were diamloaed for 
a part of a day In order to have their 
rooms treated, a rumor spread thaï 
were 100 fresh cases, which took 
patience to explain. But there are com- 
plalnts made dally ef parents who are 
net keeping their ohhdre nin bounds.

The area of the Oeorge Hymn Softool, 
north of Dundee, la still f*e ef the 
disease.
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treat for patients

WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE?”uWasfiable Dress Fabrics v
■athurst Methodist Choir Give Concert 

to Provincial Sanitarium in.
mates.

Cecil B. DeMille’e Latest
GLORIA SWANSON—THOM AS^ MEIQHAN—BEBE DANIELS.Surpassing anything we have previously 

.ho»» <Me nenson. The old "con game" of matching 
coins, was worked on Alexander J. 
•Hannah, a guest of a down town 
hotel who arrived here from Scot
land Wednesday and was trimmed 
for 1100 by confidence men. Han
nah was sitting in the lobby of a 
King street hotel, when a stranger 
claiming to be a visitor in tho city 
entered into a conversation concern
ing the city. After the stranger had 
gained Hannah's confidence, he sug
gested that he and HannatAgo 
walk and look over Toronto/

The confidence man asked If Han
nah had ever • done any gumibUng by 
tossing coopers, He explained how 
'he and Hannah could go into partners 
and toy getting a third man could 
make a clean up on a sure thing.

Hannah tumbled to the suggestion 
of the "Get Rich Quick Wallingford” 
man and they had not walked very 
far above Queen on Victoria street, 
when the stranger met the third man; 
whom he Introduced as an old 
quain tance. He asked his friend to Join 
the party for a walk. The flipping 
coin game was then Introduced and 
one of the two con men lost all of 
hie money. He suggested that Han
nah give him '.He $200 and he would 
win all the money back. Hanfiaih did 
so and had no sooner placed the roll 
of bills in the flim-flam artist’s
hand when the cry "here comes the 
police” wae given and aU three men 
ran in different directions. Unable, 
to find either of the two men. Han
nah complained to the police of West 
Dundee street division of the rob
bery.

Charles Hamilton, who claims to 
come from New York, was unable to 
explain his presence to the satisfac
tion of the police, regarding hie loit
ering aroupd hotels, and was arrested 
last night toy Policeman Skinner on 
the blanket charge of vagrancy.

In Printed Voiles fSSBpl
nan, who arranges one of the monthly 
evenings for the patients, The pro
gram was held In the open air at the 
pavilion . The different parts were heard 
thru the open windows by the bedfast 
patiente. Rev. Father Mlnehan acted at 
chairman and told many much-appre
ciated stories in course. Thom taking 
part were as follows: Miss Beth Stringer!

M-v-Gregor, baritone end choir- 
ijT-r- There ere upwards of 506 patients and nurses.

We make a great display of elegant 
d(Signs In chfnts and floral effects In 
beatSnul assortment of summer

progrès- 
has been MATINEES 

WED. S EAT.GRANDS^
«hides. Mats., Me to *U>&Evfs., 25c to SI .SO.

MR. PERCYInghems ,
Plaids, checks and stripes are 
shewn in hlr variety ef designs In 
wonderful assortment of rich coni, 
bination colors.
Also a complete range of colors in 
Plain Chambrays.

Retlne Suitings
Suitable for summer suits or sep
arate skirts in all principal shades.

Handsome Plain Colored 
Linen Suitings

Popular for dresses, suits or sport 
eklrte. The colors Include pink, rose, 
sky, saxe, hello, grey, natural, oyster 
white, etc.

Organdie Muellna
In beautiful range

t there \HUTCHISONpome

TONIGHT, SAT. MAT., GAT. BV6.
LUCK OF THE NAVY7 I for a
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A NATIONday in the west and
EVOS.,
tfc-Me-TScCHOOCE BRIGADE UNIFORMS.

Weston Volunteer Fire Brigade had a 
meeting last night in the office of A.B 
MoffatL to make a choice of 
uniforme.

hall
of summer 

•hades, Including white. Also figured 
Swiss Muslins, plain white Lawne, 

red cotton Crepes,' Zephyrs and 
popular summer fabrics.
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McCORMACK L.O.L.

McCormack L.O.L, No. 2142, held their 
regular meeting last night in Et Tame.’ 
Hall, West Toronto. Tbs' lodge was 
visited by County Lecturer R. Perrier and 
District Deputy Keeler. It,was decided 
to celebrate the 12th at Peterboro. Wor. 
Master N, Neirgard occupied the chair, 
«•slated by Deputy*W. H. Sleep, 
was a good attendance.

I.O.O.F. LOYAL CANADIANS.

X.O.O.F.. Loyal Canadians. Ne. MM. 
held a meeting last night In St. James’ 

•Mall, West Toronto.

as EARLSCOURT .
AIX WEEK—POPULAR PRICES.NEW STORES BOUGHT.

„,New «tores have been purchased on 
the south side of St. Clair by the fol
lowing: R, R, Harrle, 1233, barber, and
E T Smltï® H2‘ted^Clrar C°" Lto.l 

,?• Smith, stove store, and J c
..Th* P«C® «* Vld t0> around 

f*®'.**® «*<£• Harris It a breeder of 
poultry, and hat won many prise* at 
local and long-distance shows.

Woodbine “DOWN ON 
THE FARM”

Heights Baptists 
Decide to Build ChurchJOHN CATTOCO. Limited ALEXANDRA I Mat. Sat.There

TORONTO. H, Offer
The Baptist community of the 

Woodbine Heights district will short
ly erect a church on their site near 
the -comer of Woodbine and Sammon avenues.

The necessary

THE ROBINS PLAYERS
Six High-Class VeudevIlleAGteAnd the One end OnlyTHE WEATHER2J TON WISE

I ”‘‘CAPPY RICKS" 
I wet* I ‘Daddy Dumpline’ 

Passenger Traffic.

i&'WflfirrgfiürA

DOMINION line
lEIJE,‘_:eJ

SBRVIOB mrh^UM wil1’ [t ‘r*«pU^ed,f0be fV* 
by the . Baptist Extension

At the present time evangelical cot- 
tags meetings are being held in thé 
•ection by J. Crockford from Ftps 
Avenue Baptist Church.

DUFF^RIN NEEDS ARC LIGHTS.

«y** «"S SSKÆ
of Du fretin and St. Clair, It le at this 
spot where so many accidents have oc
curred, and for which the city ha* had 
to pay considerable money, 'me traffic 
Is very heavy here, especially evenings, 
and It ft thought that the city will be 
well advised on the basis of „ 
to place this tight as a protection 
public. ^

Observatory, Toronto, June 10.—Pres- 
" sure Is low over the Pacific states, also 

in Alberta and the lower St'. Lawrence 
Valley, ahd nowhere much above the 
normal. A few scattered thunder show
ers have occurred over Lake Superior, 
and rain ha* fallen along the British 
Columbian coast, otherwise the weather 
has been fair thruout the Dominion, and 
very warm In a portion of Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 46-62: Victoria, 50-58; 
Vancouver, 60-64: Kamloops, 52-70; Ed
monton, 46-70 ; Medicine Hat, 42-80; 
Moose Jaw, 48-78; Regina, 41-76; Saska- 
toen, 46-81; Battleford, 44-76; Prince Al
bert, 88-78; Winnipeg, 42-78; Parry 
Sound, 62-80; London, 65-94; Toronto, 62- 
98; Kingston, 66-70; Ottawa, 66-84; 
Montreal, 60-78; Quebec, 64-76; St, John, 
41-60; Halifax, 42-60.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- 

«rata winds; thunderstorms In some lo- 
. oslltles, but for the most part fair and 
. decidedly warm.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys— 
Moderate winds; fair; not much change 
in temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh winds; fair; not mubh change in 
temperature.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate winds; 
fair; stationary or higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; partly 
fair with some local showers or thunder
storms.

Manitoba—Showers In eome localities, 
but partly fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few lo- 
ctl showers or thunderstorms, but most
ly fair; not much change In tempera
ture.

WOODBRIDGEtall ways.

12. the 
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M. will be 
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i rough to 
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>und 3.30 
days only, 

standard

WOODBRIDGE HIGHWAY DREMED.

The highway thru the town of Wood- 
bridge yesterday was given a complete 
dressing by the York county highway 
commission, six trucks of tarvta being 
used before the eafid dressing was ap
plied. In the atosence of some of the 
men. ex-Reeve James Gardhouse, of 
Weston, was himself, 1n charge of the 
tanks. The work passed under the spe
cial inspection of Reeve J. O. Whit
more of Vaughan township.

7j UMY LADY’S BARTER”
TUESDAY MAY SEE 

POSTAL STRIKE
QUAY—MeMICH AIL

_ O. C. Elliott, pastor Danforth 
Baptist Church, offlclated at the wed
ding of Lulu McMichael and W. A. 
Gray in Centre Street Baptist Churdh! 
8t .Thomas, Ont.

m£; *n<1 Mrs. Gray will reside in St. Thomas.

With
WYNDHAM STANDING, 
SYLVIA DREAMER and 
HOLMES E. HERBERT 

Shewing at it,' 8. 4, S, • and 10.

economy 
to the

YORK-PEEL W.C.T.U.
CONVENTION CLOSES Megantlc

LAKE SHORE BASEBALL

Reerganisatlen Meeting ef Senior 
League Held at New Toronto 

Last Night,

HIPPODROME
r____ _ r_

DOLORES CASSINELLI

ALLSpecial General Executive 
Meeting to Decide Action 

Monday. V-

.. -Mar 2B .luns 2(1 July 24{Aug. 21 
....................Jane 12 July 17 Aug. 24

MONTREAL—A VONMOLTH
May 26

WEEK
Co?„®t,eC,0T^0nu.0,ca^ to5?ctom *y£

pSrVŒ Mî«Ta °a"f! 

ternoon. Mrs. Marrat of 'Ksgwlck 
mu. „ ,,, . Pled the chair.

r„w e°lemnl*ed at St. Included in the continuation of reports
John* Pariah Church, Norway, yes. were those submitted by Mrs Lvnd 
terday of Norah Eileen, second daugh- Port Credit; Mrs, Park, Btouffviiie, and 
ter of Henry J. Flynn, and Lt. Harry ¥ri' Dllt?> p°rt Credit; Mrs. McConochle, 
James Foster. R.A.F., Brantford, Ont', AurortŒr*- Pa,7‘,«’ Mlmlco; Mrs. Phlp-

*Æ?,=ftrya,,-& “r lB."ShSn‘-°a «
Madge Stowe. The groom was assist- Mrs. Marrlt of Keewlck gave an ln- 
ea oy jams* Gray. A reception was spiring address on the general work of
afterwards held at the residence of the union end the plans of work -laid
Mr. and Mfs. Flynn, 218 Waverley out f°r the coming year. The speaker 
road, and the happy couple left for emPna»>*ed the necessity for great at- 
their honeymoon on a motor trip to ltntion , anJ* ca/e k®1"* liven to the
Buffalo and Detroit. Mr. and "Mra. mèltinL® bï?rn.ch,f"d,i/0r ,m<rth?r'* J16*» 
Foitêr will reside \n Onhnwa rd Be tings, Mrs. Marrlt strongly adv6-ide in Oshawa. cate da system of education along the

lines of live franchise .amongst the. 
women, that the best possible advantage" 
be obtained from the right to vote.

Speaking at the » ternoon session, Mrs. 
Bigelow gave an interesting address on 
women of Bible times ae compared with 
the woman of today.

During the afternoon Mlsst Rutledge of 
Port Credit rendered recitations, which 
were well received. A number of reso
lutions were passed and a plan ef cam
paign work outlined for the coming sea
son.

NORWAY •Freight Milas* Only./ v <
AMERICAN LINEFLYNN-FOSTER WEDDING,ty Paseern-- 

pt East, tor
A reorganisation meeting was neld at 

New Toronto last night for the purpose 
of reorganising the Lake Shore Senior 
League.
the T. A. B. A. and covers senior bsse- 
ball for the l>ke Shore district from 
Mlmlco to Port Credit.

F. J. Edwards of New Toronto, presid
ed at the meeting and hie valuable advice 
to the organising teams was highly ap
preciated.

The league embraces the teams of 
Mlmlco, New Toronto, Kipling and Port 
Credit. The meeting was well repre
sented from the various districts and 
keen Interest and enthusiasm was shown 
In all the preliminary proceedings.

The minutes were read and adopted 
and the team credentials handed In. The 
office bearers for the league are F. J. 
F.dwarde- Toronto ; president, Joe
pvana McKay, Port Credit, vlce-p 
dent; P. EvanS. league eecretary-ti 

The election and placing 
eoneld

occu-

New York, ............... June M JiUy I7|Aug. 14
*• F»"1 .................. June 281July *«|Aug. 21

In “A TARNISHED REPUTATION.” 
Shewn a* 1,26, «.IS, 7.4S p.m.

Fred Berras, . O’Connor. end 
ChaUto end Certee, Certes Meton, Curt.

W. J. Gallagher, president of the 
Postal Clerks’ Association, stated last 
night that his association would meet 
on Sunday to decide as to their action 
relative to the reclassification bill, 
which doea not meet with the approval 
of the civil service employes. The let
ter earners’, postal clerks’ and railway 
mall iolerks’ representatives will hold 
a special Joint conference on Monday 
night, and following this meeting a 
general strike in thp postal service in 
Toronto may ensue.

Mayor Church has written to both 
Hon, N. W. Rowell and Mr. Thomas 
Foster, M.F., urging them to seek a 
settlement of the dispute frith the 
postmen. He pointed out that Toronto 
has a minimum wage of 828.50 for 
civic employes, and that the postmen 
are not receiving a living wage. The 
mayor has also appealed to the board 
of trade and other bodies to bring 
pressure to bear at Ottawa with a view 
to settling the difficulty. “I very much 
fear there Is going to be a strike very 
shortly,”,said his worship yesterday.

I6HOLM.
The league la affiliated with Keyes,

RED STAR LINE Berts’ Seals, Paths Pollard Comedy.
N. 1 .—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP

iflÿuwl .................. J*»e 12|July 17|Aug. 21
Pl|u"d ...............i • June lSIJuly 24|Aug. 28
Kroeniaed .................July ie|Au*. 14|Se|it. 18
Zertuad .................................July SlSept. 4

Canadian
m, C.M.O., 

employed 
cal service 
pn the per- 
hv medical 
nency and 
n tion was 
ri. mom bee- 
house this

PUBLIC NOTICE
Closing of Part of O’Hara 

Avenue
WHITE STAR LINE

N. V.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON
July HlAuf. 14|Sapt. IS

Notice 1# hereby given that the Ceux* 
ell of the Corporation at the City at 
Toronto proposes, after the 2nd day of 
July, 1930, being the date Of tho last pub
lication of this notice, to pase a bylaw 
to Nose that part of O’Hara avenue lying 
between the right-of-way of the Can
adian Pacific Railway and a point about 
20 feet north of the southerly limit of 
Lots 72 and 73, Plan 387.

Tho proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the lands to toe aCfected may toe seen at 
my office in the city hall.

The council will hear In person, or by 
hla counsel, solicitor or agent, any per
son who claims that hie lands will toe 
prejudicially affected -by said (bylaw, and 
who applies to toe heard

W. A. LhTLBJOHN,
City Clerk.

• • J“«® l»)JuJy 84|Aug. 28 
. .June M(.luly 81|Sept. 4 
. July 10|Aag. 141 Sept. IS

Baltic 
•MobUe
•Formerly deselaod.

NEW VOBK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR— 
NAPLES—GENOA,

rest- 
reas- 

of u ni
era tion.

Schedule and plane for the coming 
season were laid out on good sound basis 
and much is expected for this aria of 
the baseball world.

ROSE—HIGGIN WEDDING.THE BAROMETER.
LTH urer.

pires is pending further ..... July 8
........... July 20

Apply Local Agents or Passenger Office, 
«• ,U- Thorley, 41 King St. K,; M. »t . 
Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, 1041 Raril 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto.

The marriage of Eveline Victoria 
Higgln afid A. T. Rose, returned vet
eran, Beech avenue, wae solemnized 
In St. John's Pariah -Church, Norway, 
by Rev. W. L. Baynee-Reed, D.8.O., 
rector. The bride wae given away toy 
her father, Frederick Higgln, and a 
large number of friends and relatives 
were present to witness the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mre. Rose will reside at 43 
Burgees street.

Thsr. Bar. - W'nd. 
. 64 29.67 2 S.E.

29.55

Time.
S am.
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 P,m..................... 90 ........
8 B.m................... 73 29.51

Mean of day, 72; difference from 
age 12 above; highest, 93: lowest, 52.

|cial.)—The 
is taking 

hwners of 
raton and 
ulldlng too

86
9tl 5 8.

a2-S.
;tvtrr. A good fast Intermediate ball game was

played at Port Credit last night, when 
the First Scouts of New Toronto, met 

Intermediate team of Port Cred t.
T'- vr.o^n’sters put un a good game 

which resulted in a win for the bomb 
team by the narrow ’ margin of 7-6. The 
game wae welt supported by local epocte - 
tors, and the young stars felt proud of 
their performance.

Estate Notices.
the iN The sÜiIwwgate court 6f the

County of York.—In th* Matter ef the 
Guardianship of Georgs Noalllee Lepan, 
the Infant Child of Qaergs Valentine 
LePan, Deceased.

FALLS 24 FEET
FROM HIGH LADDER

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.n Steamer,
Msnola..........
Western Plttn 
Kaduna... 
France.
St. Paul,,., 
Mottsfont..

jMOIJNT DENNISAt From.
.Montreal ...........  Havre
.Montreal .... Antwerp 
..Montreal .Sierra Leone 
..Havre .... New York 

...Cherbourg ..New York 
.........London ..... Montreal

Toronto, June 11th, 1630.TODMORDEN
TODMORDEN~BOYS 

WIN GARDEN PRIZES

EXCAVATING WESTON ROAD.Robert Lyle, painter, 26 years of age, 
wae the victim of an unfortunate acci
dent yesterday morning while painting 
at the Alexander Works, Christie 
street. The long ladder toreke at the 
third section and Mr, Lyle was thrown 
to the ground from a height of 24 feet. 

He was picked up unconscious, and 
after being attended, wae sent borne, 
suffering from shock and injuries. 
John Hopkins, business manager for 
the Painters’ and Decorators' Union, 
of which body the Injured man was a 
member, stated that this was one more 
example of the need of rigid inspec
tion of ladders for the men. This, he 
said, was undoubtedly a case for the 
workmen’s compensation axît.

J!:’;,,-*'Æ PUBLIC NOTICE
bath LePan, of the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, Widow, will make 
application to the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York, to be appointed 
guardian of the person and estate of 
George Noailles LePan, the Infant child 
of George Valentine LePan, late of the 
City of Havana, In the Republic of 
Ouoa, banker, who died on or 'about 
the 17th day of October, 1216, at the 
CltiLOf Havana, In the Republic of Cuba, 
testate, without having appointed a 
guardian of the said infant, the said 
Elizabeth Le Pan being the lawful grand
mother of the said infant.

ELIZABETH LEPAN.
By BRIGGS. FROST, DILLON A BIRKS,

Her Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of June 

iA.D. 1920.

Weston road, beginning from Eglinton 
avenue, Mount Dennis, is toeing excavat
ed ready for the construction of a good 
solid bed from that point to the city. 
This part of the highway has required 
annual filling of holes and top dressing, 
and then has not been very eatlsfactory.

Harper, customs Broues, 8» west WS|. 
ilngten street, corner Bey. Adelaide 4662.

EXTENSION Of ETHELWIN AVENUE

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Council of the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto proposes, after the 18th day 
of June, 1920, being the date of the last 
publication of this notice, to pass a By
law to acquire the following lands, vl*. :
Lots 65 and 66 and parts of Lots 64 and 
67, according to Plan 478E, for the ex- V 
tension of Ethelwln Avenue easterly to 
Iona Avenue, at a width of 66 feet.

The proposed Bylaw, and Plan shewing 
the lands to be affected, may be seen at 
my office In the City Hall. I r 

The Council will hear In person, or by 
hls counsel, solicitor or agent, any per- 

, son who claims that his land will be 
prejudicially affected by the said Bylaw, 
and who applies to be heard,

W. A LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

I BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.
In Serbia, the husband la respons

ible not only for hie wife, but for hie 
unmarried sisters.The prize! won in connection with 

Torrens Avenue School garden, Tod- 
morden, for 1819, were presented on 
behalf of the donor, William Burgess, 
treasurer of the school board, by 
Hartman Jones, principal, recently. 
The recipients were Alfred Allpress, 
James McBride and Jack Peers, 
the prize of 85 was equally divided 
among the winners for the best vege
tables grown during last year. The 
prizes for the school garden of 1920 
will be awarded In the fall. This year 
there are 42 pupil* cultivating plots 
In the school grounds under) the di
rections of Mrs. Isard, who /holds a 
diploma of the Ontario Agricultural 
College. The growing crop is in ex
cellent condition.

HOUSE LIGHT DISCRIMINATION.
A deputation of Torrens avenue 

residents has been appointed to wait 
upon the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
Commission regarding the Installation 
of house lights.

According to M. Coll, an application 
has been In theTiyids of the commis
sion for the past eighteen months for 
house lighting on the street and 
nothing done. One resident, however, 
on Torrens avenue, who recently ap
plied for house lighting, was supplied 
within a short time after the appli
cation. and the residents will request 
an explanation why the apparent dis
crimination.

Meeers. Cooper, Hazleton, Cameron 
and Colt win constitute the deputa-l 
tion.

You are advised that the next Britirh 
and foreign malls (via England), will 
close at the general postoffice as follows:

Resular registered letter mall—11 p.m.. 
Monday, June 14; 11 p.m.. Thursday,
June 17. ,

Supplementary registered mall—6 p.m., 
Tuesday, June 15; 6-^hti., Thursday. 1 une 
18. »

Regular letter mail—6 a.m.,
June 15; 6 s,m„ p’rlday, June 18.

Supplementary letter mall—6 y m„ 
Tuesday, June 15; 6 p.m., Friday. .Tun*

WCCA- Linksa andFriday,
I

(

East and WesiParcel poet—4 p,m.. Monday. Jun* 14; 
4 p.m., Friday, June 18. DELEGATES TO CONVENTION. \

<- v t i
t Among the members of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiner» 
elected delegates to the convention of 
the Ontario provincial section or the 
international, are Frank Hall, Denison 
Jackson. Lon Baer. Charles Maude and 
John Flack. Thtw brotherhood is com
prised of two sections, one the Inter
national Union, the other the Amal
gamated, the former American, the 
latter British. The American organ
ization governs the business of the 
brotherhood, and the Amalgamated 
governs only the benefit fund of Its 
own organization.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ef the Estate of Mery Wilson, 
Lath of the City ef Toronto, In the 
County of York, Merrlod Woman, Ds-
eeeeso.

MILLER & SONSf
' Toronto, May 28th, 1928.

largest Wholesale and Retail 1 
Florists In Canada.

. .Z*0NM: KKXWOOD 150 and 101. LAUD ZB AVENUE. TORONTO,
Estate Notices.

T^RS’ NOTICE.
, V

J Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Statutes In that behalf made and pro
vided, that all creditors and others hav
ing olalms against the estate of the said 
Mary Wilson, who died at the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, on or 
about the fourth day of May, A.D., 1920, 
are required to deliver or send " 
prepaid, on or before the 15tl. .
July, A.D, 1990, to the undersigned 
tor for Jdhn Bieeet and Freder,„„ 
Watts, the executors of the said estate, 
thetr names, addresses and description 
and full particulars In writing, verified 
upon oath, all thetr claims and accounts 
and the nature of the security. If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after tha 
15th day of July, A.D. 1120, the executors 
will proceed to distribute the abaci s of 
the estate amongst those entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice, 
and they will not b* liable for the said 
assets or eny part thereof to any person 
of whose claim notice has not then been 
received.

ADMINISTRA

NfffifCF, Is hereby given, pursuant te 
the statutes In that behalf that crédité re 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of John Henry Boyle, late of 
Toronto, Real Estate Agent, who died 
on or about the 9th April, 1930, ar* re
quired to send to th* undersigned 
■nlnlstrators, on or before the 28th June. 
1920, particulars of their claims or in
terests, duly verified. Immediately af
ter the 29th June, 1980, th* asset* of the 
deceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims or Interests of which 
the administrators shall then havo no
tice, and all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.

Dated 26th May, 1930.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
18 Bay Street, Toronto.

RATES TOR NOTICES
V«Ucss ef Births, Marriage» and
. ,.?a.tll,' aot over 60 word* .........

». H0®1: words each 2c. No L,odga 
Nolle** to bo included In Funeral 
Announcement*.

ln Esmorlain Notice* .....................
Peetry and quotation* up to 4
«?•*• additional ........................». ,
For *ach additional 4 line* or 
fraction of 4 Unas ...

Card* of Tnank* ■

11.09
od-

WANT BUDGET REVISED

Toronto Independent Labor party 
executive last night passed a resolu
tion requesting the government to 
completely redraft the budget, with a 
view to raising necessary revenue by 
means of taxes on land values and 
other capital, and by levies upon war 
wealth, Victory bonds of more than 
81000 denomination, and, finally, by 
means of a more thoroly enforced In
come tax.

.is
: ’.19

-

. .toBereavement) !. 1.0»

BIRTHS.
OILWORTH—On June 10, 1929. to Mr. 

»nd Mrs. W. A. _ DU worth. 297 Sunny- 
•me avenue,

HERON—On
a son. *

Wednesday, June 9, 1920, 
‘o Mi; and Mrs. J, B, Heron. 45 Ben 
Lomond

PAPE SIDEWALK’S PROGRESS.

York township roads department are 
makipg good progress with the cement 
Sidewalk on Pape avenue north side, 
which Is now completed from Torrens to 
Aldwych avenue, a abort distance from 
the city limits.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.D. 1» SINCLAIR,
803 Temple Bldg., Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Executors.
. Dated at Toronto this 11th day of June, 

-AD 1910.

nvenue, n daughter.
ELEPHANT HOLDS UP TRAIN. /

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes In that behalf that creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of Eliza A. McMahon, late of 
Toronto, Widow, who died on or about 
tho 9th October, 1918, are required to 
•end to the undersigned administrators 
on or before the 38th June, 1930, parti
culars of their claims or Interests duly 
verified. Immediately after the 31th 
June, 1930, the assets of the deceased will 
to* distributed among the parties entitle! 
thereto, having regard only to the els!me 
9r Interests of which the administrators 
•hall then have notice, and all others will 
be exeluded from the said distribution.

Dated, 36th May, 1810.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
86 Bay Street, Toronto.

DEATHS.
GORRie—oh Wednesday, June 9. 1920, 

*t hls residence, 132 Amelia 
James Gorric (late of Osgoodo 

I ki hls 68th

A story la being circulated of an ele
phant who held up a train. He was 
traveling with a circus and had been 
put Into a car adjoining the tender. The 
big brute, when the. train stopped at a 
station, filled hls trunk with water from 
the tank, and drove driver and fireman 
off the cab, and Incidentally put out the 
fire In the engine. A men on the plat
form was enjoying the Joke till the ele
phant turned hls hose on him. knocked 
him off the platform, and bowled him 
down an embankment. The elephant re
mained monarch of all he surveyed till 
the tank was empty. Then they relit the 
fire and made another start.

Sir Charles Gordon ef Montreal, an Mr, W, O, Craig of Regina, a Western 
Eastern Founder of the W.C.C.A, Founder of the W.C.CÏA,street,

Hall), THE GENII OF THE BRAIN,
The brain contains 800,000,000 celle, 

roughly speaking, each having 
sclousne* of It* own. 
genii of tho mind, humbly waiting to do
» ,5SSTif«“ S SMJfTS 
S?.“A3S3!»
feckless kind, who have "no Idee " or 
•*# you in the ranks of the sensible 

the spiritsi of the Intellect 
to their aid? How Is this dons? Noth-
Lndmaarua££P?'. °*1 the Problem fairly

‘‘ .The little genii of the brain 
!*“*« 10 be coerced. Humor them, 
however, and there le no limit te what,1oh^nVMmd0 ,T°u%r?h/pihh^

rzrti*?, £«ndwi‘n IT htad t:"

RIVERDALEyear.
' funeral Friday, June 11. Private sor- 

J?c# at house at 2.30. Service at St. 
Enoch1* Presbyterian Church, Wln- 
«hstier street, (,t 3 o’clock. Interment 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Motors.

The Western Canada Colonisation Association represents a 
departure that is as practical as it is patriotic. It unites Ontario 
and Quebec with the Prairie Provinces in a joint effort for the com
mon advantage. It aims to populate the vacant West with selected 
settlers—to bring 20,000,000 acres of land under early production, 
thus increasing the food supply, expanding «sports, converting the 
National Railways into a self-supporting enterprise, lessening the 
national debt and easing the burden of taxation. The movement 
was launched by men of vision, and it is attracting the outstanding 
leaders of industry and finance throughout the Dominion. It is con
structive in conception and profoundly national in its broad 
imnlications.

• con-RHODES AVENUE SOCIAL.

The annual social In connection with 
«he*?» Avenus Baptist Boys’ Club was 
held last night on the lawn, and n large 
gathering of members and friends were

« » They are the

present.
An enjoyable musical program was 

contributed under the direction of John 
Morgan, president, and games and othet 
amusements were held. Rev. A A. Kel
ley. pagtor. delivered a brief but ap
propriate address. A very pleasant time 
was spent.

Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.I STREET CAR DELAYS
FUNERAL directors. «

mI 665 SPADINA AVE. ~ Thursday, June 10, 1820. 
Bathurst car. 9.35 p.m., de

layed 7 minutes at Front and 
John streets westbound, by
G.T4L

solution. Put It away from you. Don’t 
foçce your thoughts; leave them alone, 
and b-hold. suddenly, when von least ex
pect it, the Idea you have b,,'n search
ing for will jump into your mind to be 

,Instantly recognized as the on# that sou 
no nearer the I wanted.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 701. 
«ennectlon with any other firm using 

*h* Matthews name.
; By the newest style of hairdressing 

women are adding three inches W 
their height. _
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“OUT OF THE 
STORM”

THE STORMY DRAMA OF A 
WOMAN'S CAREER AND A 

GREAT LOVE.

CHAPLIN
=-----CLASSIC

«the

PAWN SHOP"
A REVIVAL OF CHARUE 
CHAPLIN’S MOST LAUGH- 

FEATURE COMEDY.
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1010 ^all°w an officer to become subject to 

.Itlgatlon thru orders which he had le- 
sued during; the htrees of war. end 
which were probably necessary as war 
measures. He w^s not quite satisfied 
that it was the part of wisdom to 
nn.ue the office of director of coal 
operations, but the testimony of Mr) 
Buchanan was a powerful argument in 
favor of continuation. He thought it 
would be a good thing to get away 
from boards and commissions, which 
exercised control over people, -

mu u?!teed en Standing Vote,
The bill was finally put thru com- 
. !.°.on a 8tandl"E vote, which re

sulted in-a majority of 49 for the 
The vote was;

6 FRID: •

ORPHAN KIDDIES 
HAVE BIG OUTINGv —

COi
ï'Z‘iïre?o'J.!h‘n‘>"•efc«

con-

REPO: p* Large Turn-Out to Ontario 
Motor League Picnic at 

Scarboro Beach.

v f HA-HA-HA-HA!<5iI
1

t i. in*II Declares 0 
Service I 

1 pedeci

WANTS (

Criticizes Ci 
Board—D< 

About

.
Government Majority of 49 

■Progressives Support 
Unionists.

r imi
ÎÎ®\ t I ,V 'T- vHt. -- /ft < i merit-firwimm wmmwM "

(A Laughing Trombone)mgov- 
For, 99;

The Progressives voted 
solidly with the government. The bill 
tLw jttandB toJ third reading.
T,_. Extend Saskatchewan Railways,

The house then took up a bill re
specting extensions to railways In 
Saskatchewan. These extensions 
comprise a line northeast from Prince 
Albert, another line <o extend the 
present near the United States bord
er, and a further extension of 
Turtleford branch of the C.N.R.
_,v°n-. Jl Reld said about 26 
miles in each case would be built 
this year* Hon. W. S. Fielding asked 
f*31" coa8lderation of the request to 
build throe miles of the line at Lotfk-
SNh8 ' ,WhU! T' W. CaldweU ns- 
'Bed the plea for 22 mUes of new 
road to connect the maritime pro-

?,nd *^*tern Quebec with the 
Maine Central.

t — Need '* to Movs Crops,
J- F- Reid. (Mackenzie) said that 

a month ago the grain crop -tn north
ern Saskatchewan had not be#» raov. 
ed out of ttoe country tributa'r$\to the 
_u.jN.it. Unless the mlnistsr> mnt 
Vu"y ajld prepared for ttffcomlna iTn.mx.1 .Pftyl?t much attention to the 
fall, there would be a serious block? boundarles of the limit.
niÎLlîi th® weat had anything like a „ Whit# Declaim. Delay, 
nomtal crop. Mr. iHardlng—a large proportion
had ead.J‘le C X R- officials wa," reftlIy °ut off crown lands,
vpvrd^» a ,er the territory and sur- „That may be so."
,„„yea and Inspected it carefully, it Examination of witnesses proceeded unles.netChTraorU° bU!ld branch Vines tediously, with little Interest until at 
pavln.- tdZfM?. tnr ~ *hed '<> continue one point Justice Latchford broke In 
Railwfvs 0 °n Canadlan National on Peter White and asked him what 

A mferAnr» 4. .. interest his majesty's loyal opposition

“ITliJsTn
:v Z,we"Kssssr r, P- ' ^,;cs

lvïïs rf « ».ïïris»e° •»b* f"*
Of railroads and "th^n 
the operation of them. TheV roads 
t,b®" became a millstone around th" 
necks of the people. It was time to
of thin T fr°m thl8 rld‘culou.

\ ''ernment. 
against, 60.

Nearly twelve hundred orphan kid
dies—the largest number which has 
ever turned out in Toronto to an affair 
of this kind—were treated to a holi
day and picnic at Scarboro Beach Park 
yesterday by the Ontario Motor 
league. Before 9.80 in the morning, 
more than two hundred motor cars, 
owned by league members, stretched 
in a long line around the western drive 
of Queen’s Park, from College street 
north to Harbord. By 10 o'clock they 
were on the move, and reached the 
amusement grounds in rapid order.

Twelve charitable institutions

slip

. ‘si*:;.: iti/Sl,

-a
1 -■? Veu Just simply hsve to laueh 

when you hear this.
' 1

i mDEFER TAX DEBATEi WBi This l« one of other ratty ins 
Jetty numbers by the fameus 
Htrry Redsrmin’s Novelty Or. 
cheetra.
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• i; By Canadian Press
Ottawa, June 10.—The house spent 

the (lay in discussion, which passed 
from coal orders to railway extensions 
and from railway extensions to 
seeds. Amendments 
taxes. Indicated

H Record 216143, $1.00Hi theweed
to the luxury 

by the minister of 
finance yesterday, were not taken up. 
so that members might have 
portunlty to consider them 
Keenest criticism during- the day came 
on the question of coal orders. The 
bill Is one extending: till next session 
certain orders governing coal mining 
in Alberta, issued by the director of 
coal operations. Hon. W. L\ Mac
kenzie King, leader of the opposition, 
complained that by confirming the 
orders—extracts from some of which 
he cited—parliament would bo declar
ing for such principles as the closed 
shop so far as the mines in question 
were concerned. < 1

. Ottawa, June
"Operation of ci
hsa prevented 
effectively, the 
itfc first annual 
today, asks the 
fgreace on the 
board will be or 
at all. The boa; 
the necessity 
nominated by tl 

, elon, which won 
tien of touch ex 
tereste the boa 
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, cannot h 
expert and tm 
presetng their l: 
personal etandpi 
whether they rei 
the board of cc 
ask the governn 
tentions with rc 
that they may 
their respective 

Say Wheat 
Referring to 

Canadien wheat 
after the board 
me need operatic 
pointe out that 
a baste contmoc 
the coet of livti 
Important, but 1 
still more Impon 
the cot* of mill 
certain meats, 
tlon of the wttn 
say* the report, 
the effective coi 
commerce proflti 
mtilHeede, and t 
acknowledge ae 
continuous Inc re 

i\ bread, milk, but! 
meats, as were 
brought about b 
creases in the J 
and mWlfeed.”

Dissented 
Full details of 

board in the Do 
investigation of 
are glvem 

The present c 
d’Connor, K.C.. 
dissent fi-om th 
by the ex-chief 

, H. A. Robson,
, committed to tt 

sible of operatic 
staffs, the repot 
up as saying ttu 
will undertake ti 
from a continent 

Ï straint of trade 
profiteer.

J; Helntzman&Go., LlmlMi were
represented In the kiddies, including 
Sacred Heart Orphanage, wh6 sent 
160 children; the Protestant Orphan
age, sending 100; Bast End Creche, 
46; West End Creche, 50; Victoria 
Street Creche. 40, and the Danforth 
Avenue Mission, 60. In addition to 
these, there were many from smaller 
charitable organizations.

Plessed as Punch.
r On the way to the park, the lusty 
youngsters created a deafening din 
by their cheering, punctuated by spas
modic flag-waving with the small 
Union Jack, . with -which each had 
been provided. It was really touch
ing to behold the Joy of the father
less and motherless children—it was 
,n,ot. °,f,ten that *uch a treat came Into 
their lives—ahdzthey were out to make 
the most of It* It was evident that 
**!}• . annu£I, Motor -League ôutlng, 
which h*j taken place every year now 
for 14 years, Is the one bright spot In 
their lives. All the way down they 
were talking about what they did last 
year, apparently dating all 
from this particular one.

The whole park was thrown wide 
open to the youngsters. None of the 
amusements, with the exception of the 

Bumps.” were opened," tho, until after 
otnner had been served, as It would 
have been too hard work to oorrall 
them all for eats. They kept up the 
£4n th*n unt11 *-80 In the afternoon, 
.when the cars called for them again 
and took them right back to their re
spective orphanages.

The league’s entertainmetat com- 
mlttee was as follows: President, <3. 
H. Hodgson; secretary, W. O. Robert- 
son; Warren Hastings, W. H. Marlett, 
Dr. P. Doolittle, president of the Cana- 
dlen Automobile Association; G. R 
Greene and Miss E. London, the latter 
of whom was In charge of the women’s 
brigade of workers, and was directly 
responsible for rmoothlng out all the 
rough spots.

nn op- 
further., b j i i 

i - j g
183-197 Tonga Stmt, Toronto
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I SOCIETY NEWSMust Obtain Coal.
Hon, Arthur Meighen, minister of 

1"!*rl®r’ ,wh0 had the bill |n .hand, 
laid emphasis on the situation exist
ing when the orders were Iseued The 
closed shop was belief than the frozen, 
Pu Coal had fo be mined. Finally 
the bill went t-hru committee on a 
vota of 99 to 50—a. government ma- 
^5«y 49- The Progressives voted
with the government.

% bill to provide for Inspection of 
bran sliorts and commercial feeding 
stufls was given third reading at the 
evening sitting, -

dance and euchre party will talcs tÜi?' 
in theXl.W.V.A. clubrooms, tlltolu! 
street, this evening, for the war me. 
mortal fund.____________

ALL THE LITTLE 00D THUGS
Your Apsts. GIotmi your- datatt n— Slippers, Ribbon. Leer, the many 8iljuSs&
V£1A.¥VL.*Ler!e.- "end thsm te ^

reliable cleaners and dyers
Phens a. «»». «1» KUi, at. West

if ,F
■> p CONDUCTBD BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.ft

!

'I Clifton, Niagara Falls. Ont., on Tues- 
d and jydl bo there a|l summer. 
atTDnn^M:°' £r* *lvlng a eafden party 
on Satûinîv A- Dunlap’s farm,
D a aft®rnoon Mr. and Mrs.
„ ' , • Du,tl»P. who are abroad at pro- 

,eife exPooted home the end of July,
flnlsheï0^ °" >he Urm being nearly 
f Tw.*i5 r;ady tor occupation.
Lamhle- °Â lhe women golfers of the 
tAmbton Club are playing a friendly 
match with the Hamilton women golfers
Golftllinab?Utlful Unk* of the Hamilton 
Oolf and Country Club today.

Among those who have given enter- 
‘^®at* or Ml., McConnell, -whose 

P,ac® the 16th, areo!îîn?dJmhu^Un,11; a,bridg« party; Miss 
wfn th’ 0akv'1,e. a shower; Miss 

1*71S’ v bridge party; Mm.
McQuaig, a luncheon at Lambton; Mrs.
Sinclair, a tea at the Royal Canadian 
X"®*11 Clulb; Mrs. J. V. Bradshaw, a 
shower; -Miss Doris Rough, a lunch at 
Lawbton ; Mrs. McMillan, a shower; Mrs.
Firstbrook, a luncheon at tho Lambton 
Oub; Miss WUhelmlna Alrd, a tea, and 
Miss Helen Junor Is giving a tea on 
£lturl5y" The attendants at Miss Mc
Connell’s marriage will be Mrs. First- 
brook, matron of honor; the bridesmaids,
Miss Helen Junor and Mies Dorothy 
Pearson; the best man, Mr. Howard 
Helntzman, and the ushers, Col Good- 
vln Gibson, Mr. Jack Flrstbroek, *ir.
Wilfred Cox.

Mrs. Chester F. Day Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Robert Moon, for a few 
days, before going on to Metis.

Col. H. C. Osborne has returned to -•« .... .
Ottawa after spending a month In the Mgr. Whdlatl
West Indies.

Mr. J. J. Seitz and the Misses Seitz 
York been ,Uyln*r at the* McAlpin, New

OiîihL? Rachel Cavendish arrived in

1116 wyer of Toronto was 
ni YnfStiSÎ “<?n°r at U large dinner given 

Winnipeg Falcotiu, the world's 
t!oc^ champions, at the Don 

ihif C, la»t Friday evening, at which all 
H1,*h.n!‘!mbfr« of the amateur spgrting 
clubs in Winnipeg were present. > j 

Hon. Robert Rogers and Mrs Rogers 
the ™*or wmie

r,*1* Worship Mayor Gray and Mrs. 
“,ray- Winnipeg, entertained in honor 
of the mayor of Toronto, at their beau- 
uiV „c°-un‘,ry bouse on Friday evening
£taynatt£M 4 ,Srd6n Plrly °n^t"

Worship Mayor Church was the 
,lhe f/ficers and members, of 

ff1* Winnipeg Rowing Club at thelKre- 
ffatta, tea and dance on Saturday, and 
aIJ*,ted as an official at the regatta.
. etr Herbert Ames, and Lord and Lady 
Athenian have arrived in Quebec by the 
Empress of France from England.

A great many showers, dinners, and 
teas have been given for Miss Jean Thor- 
burn recently. Her marriage will take 
place next week.

Hon. Howard Ferguson, Mrs. Ferguson, 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., Mrs. God- 
frey, and jlrs, A. Dod*. have returned 
from Demdrara. British Guiana.

Mrs. John Hay is going to Hamilton 
on Saturday and will stay with Mrs. 
Hendrle at the Holmstead for Major 
Hendrie’s marriage on Tuesday. Her sons 
will also be there for the wedding. Capt. 
Hendrle Hay will bo best man. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Case will also be In Hamil
ton for the event.

Sir Clifford and Lady Slfton have left 
town for their country house. Asslntbolne 
Lodge, on the St Lawrence for the sum
mer. Mr. Harry Slfton is expected back 
In Canada the first of July. He has been 
enjoying some polo matches at Ranelagh 
in hie leisure moments,

Miss Kathleen Jenkins arrived at the

by the 
for Ot-I *

if,; events
: H -

fred Kehoe, Bolton, Ont; Mis» Hel«e 
Maud Kramer, St. Jerome, Que,; Mri 
Dorothy Marie Ohalue, Toronto. ™

"lo Hepresent Canada.
In answer to Hong Dr. Beland, Sir 

Robert Borden said his recollection was 
that R. D. Waugh of the Saar Valley 
Commission had been nominated as 
the representative lor Canada at the 
forthcoming labor conference at Genoa.

Hon. Arthur Meighen secured the 
first reading of the bill to amend the 
irrigation act, the object being to ex
propriate water rights where

;! Had Protested to McGarry.
J. P. Bertrand testified that In 1916, 

during the forbidden time, he had dis
covered mining claims being located 
on Salter Island, and had written Hon. 
Mr. MoGarry, Hon. Mr. Ferguson and 
Mr. Grlgg, ministers, and deputy min
ister, but no attention was paid to 
these letters. "The remarkable thing 
was that after L sent them affidavits 
proving there was no mineral on these 
claims, the patents were granted. 
After that I changed my allegiance."

’A politician for profit," commented 
Mr. White.

Justice Latchford—Up to that time 
you were one of the faithful. ' ,

"Just lukewarm," answered Mr. 
Bertrand.

"The point of interest Is the mat* 
ter was placed before the department 
and no attention given to It,” said 
Justice Riddell.

Mr. White challenged this statement 
of the Justice, 
pass," he said.

’ll! a

IPSi Parliament^
Ottawa, June 10,—(Special.)—Th, 

tlon of national railways beln# suhjfct 
to municipal taxation will probably b« 
dealt with next session of parllamstd 
Since the construction of the Intereoton. 
lal as a government property It has been 
exempt from taxation. Since the nt- 
tional system has grown to such »e«t 
proportions and Is In competition with 
railways subject to tmunlclpal taxation 
the whole subject must be reviewed anS 
It will probably he dealt with by the 
railway committee next session. Hon. 
Dr. Retd, In parliament today, agreed 
that some change must be made so that 
no railway will have to assist in muni
cipal maintenance and Improvement. He 
claimed the subject was tdo Important 
to be dealt with at the present session,

* * •
; There was considerable discussion is 
the commons today over continuing in 
office for another year the director of 
coal operations in district eighteen, 
which comprises Alberta and eastern 
British Columbia, This was a war time 
appointment, and the opposition agalg 
brought up the question of government 
b yordere-in-council In district eighteen, I 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan are depend
ent for the fuel supply. Director ot 
Coal Operations Armstrong met . with 
wonderful success during the past three 
years in keeping these mines In opera
tion and especially last winter, prevent
ing much suffering on the prairie. W.
A. Buchanan, Lethbridgs, whose con
stituency embraces many of these coal 
mines, strongly urged that the director 
remain In control another year. The 
committee by 99 to 60 endorsed the pro
posal, all the third party voting with 
Mie government, v

Day instate

waDsrn^f{JeFhfe‘b4t ^n,'f*ycKen*l*
adlan Northern Railway . 
to the people of Canada, 
construction was necessary the 
ernment called for tendera 
cepted the lowest. That 
fair way of doing It.

A. B, Copp opposed letting the bill 
until more information .was given to the house.

th?tW;ld <jxP,alned that officials of
befor^4 h°enaLifwl,WayS had aPPeared 
th. hn, rallway commission when 
the bill was being considered there 
and furnished all information.

neces
sary, and to place springs under the 
same control as other waters requir
ed tor Irrigation purposes.

To Extend Coal Orders. 
Discussion was resumed in 

tee on the bill to extend until next 
session orders lei ued by the director 
of coal operations.
\ L" Mackenzie King objected
to the bill. In ratifying the orders, he 
said, parliament would be legislating 
on rates of wages to be paid, classes 
of labor employed, and on such topics 
os were subjects for legislation in the 
days of Queen Elizabeth. Mr. King 
jead a clause from one of the orders 
requiring men employed 1n certain 
western mines to become members of 
the United Mine Workers of America.
■ ff." said Mr. King, "we enact this 
law, parliament Is simply saving that 
In these western mines no labor can 
be emplojed unless It belongs to the 
United Mine Workers of America.”

Hon. Arthur Meighen admitted that 
there might be some objection in prin
ciple to some of the provisions of the 
orders. But had the orders not been 
adopted, no roal would have been 
mined. The director of coal opera
tions had merely acted In the best 
way he could.

Hèn, W. S. Fielding described the 
— bill as the most amazing1 ever sub- 

mltted to parliament.' are legls-
In a. marvelous way," he said, 

except the extract citn-d by Mr. King, 
not One of the orders was familiar to 
membêrs of the house.
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"I cannot allow it to Places Golden 
Wreath,on. Head of Ten Suc

cessful Girls.

* .

-if i Engagement*.

to take place here early in October.

i
N handsome auditorium 

waa nile_d to capacity yesterday after- 
wb*n the pupil» in -their 

bladk imltorms
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CUT IN LUMBER PRICES ’eatzi,t0 \he "ucceeaful candidates added
AIM OF COMMERCE BOARD «ÎLC «

t ---------- 1 f»pm*d toy Right Rev. Mgr, WttiSan.
Ottawa, June 10—(By Canadian îh. B ^olden wraath on each of

Frees).—The opinion that there mlttr th * a*°Vt to leave their alma 
8h°t>ld he a more marked general ...tiL P^tum was un-
modlflcation . In prices of lumber, t*»/uTy,toei ?LnA'„ the cantata. "The 
shingles and other building material « ®hft ott (Tennyeon-Bendall),
is expressed In a memorandum issued S, « n ,rprtW under the dl- 
by the board of commerce today. Carbonl, with ithe

“With the information at hand," Shannon, May Morrow
concludes the statement, “the boat-d Eu”lc® Allen as eoloiets. The 
will shortly move (if it can get the fantasia ’ (Schubert), waa
necessary aesistance, in the direction V totenpreted by M-lae Hilda
of insuring additional reductlona In athe duet- "'Marche Hero-
the coat of such materials, which, in miL. at two 'Piano», toy
many cases, still continue to Include , Mc,Nedl an<3 Yolande
unfair profit to the dealers." ™dler- 7a® Play*d with dietlnotlon.

The valedictory was symipathetlcajly 
delivered by Mies Margaret -NoonaV * 

Mgr. Whelan congratulated the 
school on Its work and replied to the 
good wishes that -had 'been 
hl-m by Mias Ri-ta Mongun 
of the Institution.
C.S.B., added 
The graduates

- !« BUDGET CONFUSION 
WORSE CONFOUNDED

> turn would have to toe depended upon 
to pay back the customer.

(Continued From Page 1),
White cdmplalncd that headlines 

put over the reporta published In The 
Toronto Globe ol' Tuesday were In dt- 
lect. variance with the text of H,® 
H®C,h aVCnt by ‘he correspondent awken1 ^Hght U Wae deB*Fn®dly so, and 

kf® -‘to® court t0 take what action it 
°°“ld" J,'Btlcc Riddell promised to hear 
any motion Mr. White might hâve to 
make, but tho latter said he had not
the1 ^ftfd ‘J1® courVs Jurisdiction in 
tho matter of contempt.

Justice Latchford—You exaggerated
nesser<ti yJn y°Ur *xam,natlon of wit
ness, It is a parallel „

Mr. White—But mine 
tional.

1-mi ï- roilIISo ni

Peter
(Continued From Psgo 1).

y Commise
The brief p 

“Thia report is 
mlseioner W. F. 
himself In disais 
mlseioner James 
other member of 
advisability of 
hoard's report o 
matter."

A sub-clause 
Commissioner .1 
he says: ‘ "I fu 
aatoclate comm I 
ceding report 
schedules as far 
that my earnest, 
is that correspon 
sent to the Rlgl 
Foster, then ael 
under date of M

ful If the measures they had passed 
would pass the senate.

"However," continued Dr. Reid, 
"the pVemler promised to give the 
matter his serious and sympathetic 
attention." The last remark caused 
much laughter and one minister 
marked: "That is the usual line.

"This seems to be considered a 
Joke,’’ continued Dr. Reid, "but in any 
case the premier stated he would do 
the best he possibly could."

To Edueste Public.
Rev. Dr. Shearer, Toronto, moved that 

th eassemtoly regret to learn that the 
x prime minister fears that parliament 

would not support the complete sup- 
said pression of race-track gambling and 

that the assembly recommend that the 
social service committee undertake a 
campaign thruout Canada so that pub
lic feeling would demand the clearing 

as well out of the disgrace of expressly 
legalizing what are in fact common 

no complaint gambling houses. .
The motion was passed without 

discussion.

f

if' Troubles of Tajc Returns May 
Hold Up Business for 

Weeks.

re-
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• • •
The change» lit the luxury taxes ’tare 

met with general approbation, but much 
confusion has ensued. It to felt the 
changea, however, will leave eh» retail 
business in chaos until they are given 
legal effect. It Is doubtful if there Will 
be an extension of time. The members 
are preparing to get away and determin
ed not to remain beyond thl# month. 
Most of them hope to celebrateJDomlnton 
Day at their homes. It is reported that 
sir Robert Borden has given little en
couragement to the Increased sessional 
Indemnity addition, and this if -correct 
will shorten the session. No govern
ment caucus has yet been caHod nor 
will one be until the budget Is out of the 
way. Thefâ will be a caucus before the 
house prorogues. The policy enunciated 
six months ago wlir be adopted and the 
prime minister will announce hie Inten-

Mem-

, . H<- could hot
imagine that the government wan nerl- 
otis In asking parliament to confirm 
such orders. The proposed changes In the budget 

' announced on Wednesday night at Ot
tawa have -made confusion worst con
founded iso far ae Toronto business 
houses, are concerned. The merchants 
of the city have not yet recovered 
from the confusion caused to tou#inee# 
by the original proposals, and now, to 
make matters woree, a new set of 
rules are imposed upon them. The 
total effect, they eay, will be to hold 
up business for some weeks—or at 
least until the government knows its 
own mind and gets down to hard 
facts.

On the other hand, the public are 
pleased at the changes and the re
ductions Imposed on wearing apparel 
and boots.

The secretary of the Retail Mer
chants' Association nays the changes 
are what they asked for, and they ex
pect to see the results In better busi
ness. >

The changes announced this morn
ing are, of course, still tentative, and 
no one knows what may toe the final 
form when parliament has deal-t with 
the proposals. This naturally does 
not help the situation.

Changes Retroactive.
Another element of confusion is t/he 

apparent Intention of the minister of 
finance that the changes shall be 
retroactive. This would mean that 
where reductions are proposed they be 
made as, for Instance, In the case of 
clothing where the excess over 846 a 
suit or dress is to be taxable at 16 per 

Wood, °®n,t. instead of the ten per cent. 
Montreal ; 8. T. Martin, Westmount; on the whole price ae before, the 
J. A. Paterson, Toronto; W. R. government, would have to refund the 
Ross. Holla.nd, Man.; W. G. Wilson, tax to someone, presumably the cus- 

®»,Jaw: Alex" Wilson. St. John, tomer who -paid It. The merchant 
N.B.; Norman Slater, Hamilton; A. 8. may have a record of the whole amount 
;“T!JBt*ad’ Ha.lfax; A, H. Dunoon, h® Paj'.d to the government on his sales. 
u~,iVdge ' -nP' t R ' Drummond, D.D., but the customer has probably lost hie 
Hamilton; B. Leslie Pigeon, Wlnnl- tax label. y

n-S; jyaUa^c D.D., Toronto; One local clothing dealer seems 'to 
.«s' ®ac^c» Toronto; J. W. Wood> view the change tn the light of a rain- 

^fle, Ottawa; Arthur Hewitt, Toronto; bow. It will be remembered that fo”-
McCran^ &^kat^annC°UVer: Ge0rge the orlgrlnal tax announcement
icuraney, . saskatoon. of $45 eult exemption the papers -car

ried adv of all sorts of suits reduced 
to the limit. Today appears an ad- 

Twn thnnaan* . . vertlsemet of all high-priced suits relevé twlo hundr./mn abov® the sea duced to $66, with the tax refunded;
ronto Indhl70d mii. eS "ort,h °f T°- th* d«®-1®r 'he will settle with the
,r°. and 170 miles west of Ottawa goverment.
lies the provincial government reserve 
known as "Algonquin Park,’’ an area 
of lakes, rivers and streams, and pine 
a™, balsam forests covering nearly 
3,000 square miles. Good hotels owned 
and operated by the Grand 
Railway offer first-class 
tlon at reasonable rates, 
territory for the

Defended By Borden,
Sir Roberf Borden said Mr. Fielding 

had for 15 yearn* been a member of a 
government which did- exactly the 
same thing as the government proposed 
to do now. The ministers surely had 
a certain responsibility „£ their own 
which they must he prepared to take 
He was satisfied that If tho orders had 
not been, passed. the production of coal 
In western Canada would have been 
Interfered with, and Intense suffering 
might have resulted.
, ,KI,hg contended that If miners 
in Brlttnh Columbia were to receive 
nine hours’ pay for eight hours' work 
then the same privilege should he given, 
miners in other portions of the 
try. The same principle applied 
closed shop. ,

case.
was unlnten-

Bouquets for Headwritere.
Justice Latchford—You 

distorted headlines 
thing, and that 
are for.

Mr White—It ought to be stopped 
Justice Riddell—You might try to stop Niagara. *
Mr. White said he had 

about other reports.
„ w" Maher, camp foreman for the
vnin8* i T mb?,r Company, told about going,prospecting with an ax; how ho 
found valuable Iron ore; took up three 
locations, swearing to the discovery of 
valuable mineral, which, however he 
never did anything with. The jiffl! 
davits of discovery were all made out 
foi him. and all he had to do was to 
sign and swear. He was simply carry?
p"oye.Ut 1^BtructlonB aB a Russell em- 

Justice Riddell—The
t^1«?v-C^mS WaS PUlpWGOd?

Dr. Clark Supports Bill «Tl8; îhat was valuable."
„Dr" Michael Clark supported'the bill Bugs”] Ttaîhtr î,Ub‘COntractor the
H- * i, ,5 wl.* f,K'/Z,tZ,?7n,*3,n£gra?S

»iî;:
ÎH:'I . 
5vv<"}

also
were a common 

was what headwrlters
GOVERNMENT SHIPS TO SAIL 

TO INDIA AND FAR EAST[în

f- * M ’/• •'!

-presented 
on behalf 

R®v. V. Mupplhy, 
congratulatory remarks, 
were :

Qraduates of 1920,
m1 re,n,aeUB Mor#an, Toronto: 
M sa Claüdla Mary Dillon, Toronto; 
^!M 8-ella Anne O’Brien, Toronto 
Mas Jane Teresa McCabe, Toronto: 
Mi*s Margaret Mary Shoemaker, Tol 
ronito; Mies Marie Blanche Bennett.
Pak0enh^M1Ontl4r4ar"t AnlU N°°nan'

Montreal, June 10.—R. B. Teakle, 
general manager of the Canadian gov
ernment merchant marine, announced 
today that a service Is to bo 
llshed at an eferly date between -cast- 
ern Canada and India and the far east 
and this may be followed by a similar 
service from the Pacific coast to China 
and ports on the eastern coast of India. 
The first sailing will be that of 
Canadian Conqueror 
towards the end of August.

* -
tlon regarding the leadership, 
i-ers arc divided about equally on 
The majority think 8!r Robert Borden 
will retain the leadership, but well in
formed men outside of parliament ex* 
pect him to retire. Leading Montrealers-- 
are confident that there will be a nee- 
leader within two months.

Salary Increawea.
The question of Increasing salaries 

of secretaries, superintendents of mis
sions, etc, described as officials, from 
$3,500 to $4,000, was discussed at. 
length. At the previous session the 
finance committee recommended the 
Increases be made, but an amendment 
was proposed that the question be 
tabled until the next general assembly.

The amendment, on a vote won by 
a large majority, but immediately 
afterwards when the salaries were dis
cussed individually all the increases 
were- granted.

The assembly concluded at/6 o’clock 
this âfternoon.

The genera', board now consists of: 
Rev. Dr. D, R. Drummond, chairman ; 
Rev. Robert Laird, secretary: Rev. 
M. A. Halllday, Chesley; James Bal
four, Regina; T. L. Hamilton, Lie- 
towel; J. P. Rose, Calgary; J. W. A, 
Nicholson, Dartmouth N.8.; Thomas 
Bradshaw, Toronto; W. B.

-V! "i:i this.estab-|

conn- 
to aI 'ijj 'j||i ' *

W. A. BuclianiMi of T.elhhrldge, 
speaking a« a meiiM-r- from the mln- 
mg district under discussion, su Id that 
here had been more harmony between 

tno miners a fid operators since the 
M,^lnt,uPnl or n dlrcct°r of coal oper- 
"ng the mst!" 4ny Klm‘lar period dar*

I the
from Montreal Good nature Is one of the richest 

fruits of true Christianity.—H. W.: Mis» Verda Wlnnl- : ,i-.r.
i

only value to

CouldSTOP LOOK and LISTEN
befianeixiidtasiqd a bakbri powder that
-----------------------------------«a---------------rttainnÿmrioush^ed-

scientists claim tiiat

, w, , is unsafe

feffuy in food-Tfie mere fact that some 

grands of baking powder haw the words 

Tfo Akatfojifaefabd is not sufficient 

proofthattiwymewhat theu arerep* 

resented to betOur chemists find a 

dpodmaraj hawe^foAIutribntite outside, 

^ut la^e quantities of It inside.

R

Pure Wholesome Economical

Mr. Earns 
Officer, 338 Ki 
Ont^ writes:

"For three 
from nervout 
leseneas. I b 
tlon was bn 
overwork. ] 
headaches, nei 
twitching c 
muscles. I 
was short of 1 
tired. I 
ment of Dr. 
Food, and 
medicine 
symptoms. I 
one hundred 
than I was, ai 
Dr. Chase's : 
the good heal 
Joying.”
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vivXv

*5Bath. Tubs
wash basins, and 
bU enameled ware 
fairlusparkle after 
cleaning with -

LvX

;1 Ii: <■: Old com

I acvALGONQUIN PARK.DutchMi, Ï cure

.Saves
^Money-Labor

Impracticable.
Whatever may toe the 'ultimate de

cision of the government as to the re
funding at taxe» on goods liable for 
-tax under the original budget, the 
opinion generally expressed 1» that 
At will toe very Impracticable. Before 
any claim for a refund could be made 
the vierw is, that the auditor-general 
before he would place his O K. on any 
rebate would have to -have a sworn 
affidavit f*-»m the customer who paid 
the extra tax. The money then -would 
be returned to the retailer, who in

% ti
v*. ml

iàii\

Trpnk 
accommoda- 

The Ideal
,,, . . . cam-per and angler.
Illustrated descriptive literature from 

I ^-rand Trunk agents, or write N. T. 
irke, manager "Highland Inn," Al- 

.i-nquln Park Station, Ont
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t COMMERCE BOARD 

REPORTS ON WORK
IS NOT PROMPTING 

CRIMEAN OFFENSIVE
"Y. Old. I

Ri,
i

•HA! Declares Operation of Civil 
Service Regulations Im

peded Its Powers.

RANT'S OWN EXPERTS

Criticises Creation of Wheat 
Board—Desires Conference 

] About Continuance.

Lloyd Gebige Says Britain i 
Not Aiding Wrangel With 

War Materials.

ui
t *
t

mbone) .
t

\ 7ijonoon, June Premier Lierd 
G«or$*, declared in Cte house of 
oommo*i that the
had no re«ponett>lllty m the i 
«enelve of «Menai Wrangel. 
mander of the Russian Volunteers 
Army, against the BolehevlW. In the 
Crimea, but that the sole responsibil
ity rested -with Wran tel 

The premier also stated that Great

eminent s recent attempts to wt ttie 
9*>VlWran#dK»t £*®£orsttve conditions

B 1|v* te laugh

>/|government
• retey and 
the famous
ovelty Or.

of- y '+

■i

I 1St.00 i Ottawa, June 10.—Declaring that the 
operation of civil service regulations 
tee prevented R from carrying on
effective
its Bret
teday, alke the government tor a con
fers ace on the method In which the 

1 board will toe operated for the future, If 
et all. The hoard asks for release from 
the necessity of accepting experts 
nominated toy the civil «service commie - 
eion, which would go for recommenda
tion of such experts to the very In
terests the hoard was charged with 
the duty of Investigating. It declares 
its conviction that the hoard’s first 
duty le to the consumer, and pointe 
out that the larger functions vested 
la It toy the combines and fair prices 
set, the Investigation of combines, and 
<*# general supervision of trade pro- 

, cannot toe carried out without 
eapert and trustworthy staffs. Ex
pressing their Indifference from the 
personal standpoint to the question of 
whether they remain commissioners of 
the hoard at commerce or not, they 
a* the government to declare its In
tentions with regard to the board, wo 
that they may settle the question of 
their respective futures.

Say Wheat Board Conflicted. 
Referring to the creation of the 

Canadian wheat board three weeks 
after the board of commerce com
menced operations, the board’s report 
points out that the price of wheat 
a baste commodity materially affects 
the cost of living. Flour prices are 
Invariant, but the price of mtllfeeds le 
still more Important, because It affects 
the cowt of milk, butter, cheese and 
certain meets. "The effect of the crea
tion of the wheat board, therefore," 
«aye the report, "was to remove from 
the effective control of the board of 
commerce profits In wheat, flour and 
allltoede, and to force this board to 
acknowledge as Just and reasonable 
continuous Increases in the prices of 

. bread, mine, butter, cheese,
" * meats, as were directly or indirectly 

brought about by the nuoceeslve In
creases In the prices of wheat, flour 
and mtilfeed."

X'.■ yVLimited? ly, the board of commence In 
annual report, made public. v<

Ttrmto 1
V|

forI
V

e^ts tjIMPORTANT SAVING 
WILL BE EFFECTED

\ x\VSIR THOMAS WHITE,
Fermer minister of finance, who willsXi&raa
oSiTX, <•

\N> not intended 
°rdo minimum 
35.^ to. AW

.rmi
er than 
ilnlmum tt.lt.

V /".0»;

<L-
(Continued From Page 1). 

ten miles, but the Grand Trunk to 
Napanee is double-tracked, has well- 
established stations and the beat 
grades that can be got, including the 
G.T.R. Improvements made on either 
side of Whitby some years ago. The 
only stiff grade is that at Bcarboro. 
The C.P.R. grade at Wexford, two 
miles to the north, is over the same 
ridge.

The C.Pit; mileage, Toronto to 
Ottawa, via Bedel, is 264 miles.

Important Service.
But besides the daily train between 

Toronto and Winnipeg, the C.N.R. 
will continue to run a four-night-a
we ek service via Capreol and Port 
Arthur. This latter train will connect 
at Capreol with the three-nlght-a- 
week train from Montreal to Winni
peg via G.TjR. and C.N.R. Thle will 
be two nightly eervloee between the 
east and Winnipeg, one from Mont
real, another from Toronto. These 
two services will merge between Win
nipeg and Vancouver.

îïi* fee*kjlatj0n °* the chairman of 
thle board, should have been included 
In this report.

'T**. [•O.O.i, 
will take place 

,n“' ft Isabella r the war me-

i
%t

„„ . ,®P,*eke for Publie.
My belief is that It would have 

been very much in the public inter
est for the people of Canada to 
know something more of the rea
sons that prevented the board of 
commerce of. Canada' from performing 
its functions in controlling profiteering 
and combines against the public in
terest, as by law intended.”

H ■

D THINGS
«•in* Boudoir 
«•ny 811k

.*>’ . J ** ■
Where tfi^WeferBreezes Blow

NO DYERS
« *t. Week

COME FOR A BOAT TRIPREACH AGREEMENT 
WITH WEST INDIES

: Ml* Helen 
ie, Que.; Mils 
’oronto.

I
ES

Tentative Plan Affects Tariff, 
Ship Service and Cables— 
Delegates in Toronto Today.

\
Pack up ywar lunch bucket and enjoy the day on the 

lake* The cool, refreshing breeze* and restful comfort of 
the fine boat* make a delightful outing.

ent#
0 \

al.)—The qutt- 
I being sutgeot 
[1 probably be 
pf parliament. 
|he Jnteroolen- 
py It has been 
pince the na- 
I to euch great 
mpetition with 
clpal taxation 

I reviewed and 
with by the 

hétalon. Hon. 
today, agreed 
made so that 

pilet In munl- 
rovement. He 
[too Important 
resent session.

Ottawa, June 10.—(By Canadian 
Press).—The Canada-West Indies 
ference has practically completed Its 
work.

con. A little later the Toronto service to 
Winnipeg .may go via the new cut-off 
from Leaslde to Duncan, saving sev
eral miles in the Don valley.

But hundreds of other changes in 
the way of co-ordination, consolida
tion and economies will be ordered 
as worked out-toy the Joint committee. 
Many duplicate stations, and ticket 
offices will be closed or used for 
other purposes, clean across the con
tinent.

In the central station at Ottawa the 
three tickev'offlcee In a row used by 
the C. P„ G. T., and C. N. will be 
given to the consolidated National, 
and a row of three new ticket win
dows given to the C.P.R. on the west 
side of the waiting room. The- C. P. 
trains will use the west tracks In the 
central station at Ottawa, the Na
tionals the east side as a general rule. 
The new Union Station at Toronto 
will be worked ou£ somewhat In the 
same way.

Some of the employes who turn out 
to be duplicates will be moved else
where. This will be one of the at
tendant problems.

HAMILTON
SERVICE

NIAGARA
SERVICE

TORONTO- 
) MONTREAL 

SERVICE

Tentative agreements? it Is 
understood, have been reached between 
the Canadian and West Indian dele
gates looking to a wide extension of 
trade.

\
eggs and

The agreements, it is stated. (DayUfftat Time)

sr*
creased steamship service between 
Canadian and Wtest Indian ports, both 
by private and Canadian government 
lines; (1) Increased cable facilities.

The West Indian delegates are to 
leave for Toronto tonight. They will 
spend the week-end In the Niagara 
peninsula, returning to Ottawa on 
Tuesday.

(Daylight Saving Una*)
On Saturday, June 18 th, "boat 
leaves Toronto at $.80 p.m„ 
'Commencing Monday, June 
14th, boats leave Toronto 

^ daily (Including (Sundays) at 
MO p.m.—for the 1<N>0 Is
land* Montreal, Quebec and 
the Saguenay River. 
Complete Information at our 
Ticket Office, 40 Yonge St, 
(borner Wellington),

(Daylight anting Ttzne)
Steamer
rot)^.o to-dày at 6 p.m.

Commencing June 18 th, boat* 
leave Toronto week days at 
S.$6 am., 3-16 p.m., 6.10 p.m.

Sunday boats leave Toronto 
MO a,m., 3.11 p*n„ 7.16 p.m.

leaves To»Dissented from Robson.
Full details of the activities of the 

board in the Dominion and U. S. for 
Investigation of alleged profiteering 
are given.

The present commissioners, W. F. 
d’Connor, K.C., and James Murdock, 
dissent from the opinion expressed 

the ex-chlef commissioner, Judge 
A. Robson, that the operations 

committed to the board are imp*-' 
tible : of operation. Given the proper 
staffs, the report might be summed 
up Is lâylng the board of 
will undertake to deal with anything 
from a continent-wide combine in re-. 

« strain t of trade to a corner-grocer 
profiteer.

Boat* leave Toronto dally tbr Nlagura-on- 
the-Lake, Queenston, Lewiston at 7.80 a.m., 
8.80 ajn., 1.00 p.m., and 6.18 p.m.
On Sundays first boat leaves Toronto at-8.15 
instead of 7.80.

[

fg
discussion la 
continuing In 
ie director of 
•let eighteen, 
end eastern 

I ■

Direct connections for Niagara Falls, Buf
falo aad all points in the United Statual Program in Toronto.

The entertainment to toe provided In 
Toronto will be a luncheon tendered 
by the city at the King Edward Hotel 
at i o’clock. The board of tride will 
take the visitons for a drive in the 
afternoon and tender them an In
formal dinner in the evening at the 
National Club at 6.80.

Tbe-%delegation will spend Saturday 
In Hamilton and Sunday at Niagara 
Falls.

.is a war time r 
position aga.it*
>t government 
trlct eighteen, / 
n are depend- 

Dlrector of 
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'i dtcuf<
via Northern Navigation Water Route.
Information and Ticket» at this office.
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Commissioners Differ.

The brief preamble 
“This report ie signed only by Com
missioner W. F. O'Connor, who finds 
hiimielf in disagreement with Com- 
mliploner James Murdock, the only 
other member of the board, as to the 
advisability of inclusion wlthlq the 
board's report of certain additional 
matter."

A sub-clause follow* signed by 
Commissioner .Murdock, in which 
he says: ‘‘I fully concur with my 
associate commissioner In the pre
ceding report with its annexed 
schedules as far as it goes,✓ except 
that my earnest conviction and claim 
is that correspondence and documents 
sont to the Right Hon. Sir George 
Foster, then acting prime minister, 
under date of March 3, dealing utith

In Torvnto
In Toronto the consolidated lines 

I will have all the G.T.R. freight sheds 
and sidings and the new freight sheds 
and sidings of the C.N.R. at Cherry 
street. The G.T.R. and C.N.R, tracks, 
yards and shops In the Don valley will 
be consolidated. The Grand Trunk 
System can now use the C.N.R.’s 
rights of joint user ovér the C.P.R.'e 
cross-town line from Dufferln street 
to Aglncourt, thru North Toronto and 
Leaslde, and north from Le aside into 
the C.N.R.'e cut-off from Leaslde to 
Duncan.

, In Toronto the G.T.R. ticket office 
at King and Yonge will take over the 
business of the C.N.R. ticket office at 
Toronto and King. The C.N.R. and 
G.T.R. ticket offices at the old Union 
Station will get together So sooner or 
later will the cartage, dining-room and 
dining car services and news services, 
tho this latter involves an adjustment 
with the Canadian Railway News Co., 
which has the franchises of the Inter
colonial and Grand Trunk, as well ae 
dining-room privileges.

The whole of the old Unton Station 
will likely be placed at the services of 
the joint administration of the con
solidated systems. The C.P.R. will go 
to the new Union Station; so will the 
consolidated for part of its administra
tion accommodation.

The two belt lines about Toronto 
will become of greater importance in 
the new consolidation. The belt line 
right-of-way from the lake shore up 
to the G.T.R. near Lamtoton may be 
a very Important link.

concludes: •r V i '

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, LIMITED
List of Delegates.

Demerara: Ca.pt. J, M. Reid, comp
troller of customs.

Grenada; Hon. Herbert Ferguson, 
colonial secretary.

Leeward Islands:
1

„ _ Hon. Donild
McDonald unofficial member of legis
lative council.

British Honduras: Hotil H. E. Phil
lips, acting colonial secretary: I,. R. 
Grant, member legislative council, ad
visor.

Bermuda:

Telephone Adelaide 420Qry taxes have 
Ion, but much 
t la felt the 
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hi caHcd nor 
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ke his inten. 
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but well tn- 

irllament ■ ex- 
g Montrealer*-' 
Ill be a new

N_ „ _ , , W. E. Jackson,
C.M.G., colonial secretary and member 
legislative council; Hon. S. S. Spur
ring, O.B.E., chairman trade' develop
ment trade and member house of as
sembly, advisor.

Bahamas:

HIGH COST OF CLEANING 
GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS

MAY FIRE LOSS

-While there were no conflagrations in 
May comparable to the destruction of 
the London (Ont.) "Collegiate and of the 
Winnipeg car barns in April, there were 
no lees than seven fires in which the 
lose Is estimated at 8100,000 or over. The 
Monetary Times' estimate of the loss 
for the month is 88,001,619, which Is well 
below the figure for April, but more 
than, the loss of $1,785,130 es 
May. 1019. The total 
months of >the year is $11,657,944, or 
about one-half of the total for the 
twelve months of 1919. The May toes 
Is made up as follows:
Fires exceeding $10,000............ $1,433,250

68,669 
500,000

Hon. Harcourt Malcolm, 
O.B.E., K.C., speakers of house of 
sembly.

Jamaica: Hon, B. St. J. Branch, 
attorney-general; Hon. Robt. John
stone, C.M.G., I.S.O., collector-general, 
and Hon. J. H. Phillips, member 
legislative council, as advlseVs.

Trinidad: Hon. H. B. Walcott CM. 
G., collector of customs.

United Kingdom: Lleut.-Col. L. C. 8. 
Amery, M.P., parliamentary secretary 
of the state for the colonies; Capt. E. 
J. Edwards, H.M., trade commissioner 
to Canada and Newfoundland, will 
represent H. M. department of 
seas trade; C. H. Payne, secretary of 
conference ; C. H. Ireland, associate 
secretary -of conference,

PROTECTION FOR
YOUR VALUABLES

1 as- Ottawa. June 10.—(By Canadian 
Press).—The high cost of house
cleaning in the government buildings 
thruout the Dominion is made clear 
In a return tabled In the commons in 
answer to a question by H. C. Hocken. 
Toronto. • SssSf-a»

assured safety.

Of the names and occupa
tions listed, it ie interesting to note 
that more than 800 women are em
ployed In the char service of the gov
ernment at the rate ef $1.26 per day

timated for 
for the fiveViFI %

Vi \ y
the richest 

ty.—H. W. >
Small fires reported..................
Estimate of unreported tiret..

over-

IMPERIAL BANKKAWARTHA LAKES.I. V$2,001,819Mg Ka wart ha Lakes constitutes one of 
the most popular of Ontario summer 
playgrounds—600 feet above the level 
of Lake Ontario, the climatic condition# 
are most agreeable and healthful. Bass, 
musklnonge and salmon trout are 
caught in the larger lakes, while there 
Ie good fishing for speckled trout In 
the smaller lakes and rivers of shat 
district. Illustrated publication sent on 
request to Grand Trunk agents, or oil 
application to C. E. Horning, D.P.A., 
Toronto, Ont,

SOLDIERS' FERMIT SIX-CENT FARES.Could Not Sleep PREFERENCE. Or CANADA

Head Office: TORONTO.Ottawa, June 10—(By Canadian 
Press).—Slx-cent- fares on the British 
Columbia Electric Railway are to be 
made at least until the public utili
ties commission of the province has' 
had a chance to again hear arguments 
on the matter. This is the effect of 
a decision reached by the railway 
committee today,

Ottawa. June 10.—(By 
Press—The question of giving pre
ference to returned soldiers in civil 
service positions which may become 
vacant rests entirely with the Civil 
Service Commission. It, was stated 
in an answer tabled in the house to
day, in reply to Captain C. G. Power, 
(Quebec.)

' 6- Canadian The Canadian National may soon 
turn over to Adam Beck’s Hydro- 
radiuls the Toronto and Eastern, the 
Iaunbton and Guelph, the radial to 
Weston and WOodbrtdge, the Toronto 
and St, Catharines, also part of the 
Midland from Scarboro some distance 
north.

\
Mr. Earnest Clark, Police 

Officer, 338 King St., Kingston, 
Ont, writes: DECIDE MONTREAL DISPUTE. ^ established a board of conciliation 4* 

... „ ‘ dfai with th# dliputi between the
Pr^rTh. mînineTof laboTX^Î *Ionft'*tU Tramway. Company and its“For three years I suffered 

from nervousness and sleep
lessness. I believe my condi
tion was brought about by 
overwork. I had frequent 
headaches, neuralgic pains and 
twitching 
muscles. I had indigestion, 

short of breath and easily 
tired, I commenced a treat- 

- of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
' f.and seven boxes of . this 

medicine cured

motorroen and conductors.

JTHE GUMPS—CARP CAVIAR JUST HOLDING ITS OWN TODAY
r ’ WM€N SMB- HA5. Y*AT CARD \ 

PATTY ON ThORSDAt «NÇ STARTS 
OETTwtr RfrADYOM TUESDAY AWEWMfe 

'1 WAY'S YHE- Y/*aE I START *TO , 
6fET YNE WORST OF IT- THEN /

it takes'till Saturday /
. To VrRAlCrNYSN UF'TnE- /
\ wcxisE y

/bverwtdae- * va^twat Flock of ^ 
FOLOINÉr C.NAI*XÀN.tb TA6VEX AROUMÛ 
WEAE -I STA^T TWSvolwE^ THAT’S 
THE CALUNtr OF THE CLAN OF 

- HO & BAND NECaLBCTON^ AMOCH/LOBpY 
EUSrHTEAS- J CAN AEE THAT !

lunch now- And How
^ TW6Y vnorkon iy- <üwe Em J
\ A iALAD FIONK- THEY COULD / 
X- WORK BETTER WlYN 

A RAKfc

nerves and EORE BECAUSE • KICKED ABOUT
That food y ester day-

I GrRABBED HER
G-OAT - » Took IT FOR A LITTLE WALK* 

IF SHE'D toriVE A LITTLE TIME 
AND YWOU<~rNT 'TO PREPÂWn^ 

TH/NtrS COR IAE * I'D HAve
. Ho kick ___ _______ ______**

c SET AROUND all AFTERNOON AND 
AHOtUE- >HY DIDN’T YOU LEAD 

THRoufyN THE STRONGEST SUIT» 
and All RoRYmE FIR XT FRlZE - *

. A PIECE OF HAND PA/NTED CW/HA- 
AND WHEN THEY C*ET »T THEY »0N‘T KAtoWR 

WNAT TO DO WITH IT- < SNEAKED /N 
ON XM ONB AFTERNOON ANft CyOT

an bye Full - i saw that fat mrx 
brick HoLD/NCr ONE OF THOSE LITTtB 

Three cornered sand wiches between her 
y\no Finders- you could hold 3 of 

^ THtMONA Dime- The HIP OF A
•VRW/N0CER05 WOULD 
V\ LOOK LIKE A

> XO.UAB’S' LE6r VN
HER LAP y

me of all my 
symptoms. I am now feeling 
+?e hundred per cent, better 
than I was, and have to thank 
tir. Chase's Nerve Food for 
the good health I 
Joying,”

f

■ j '
am now en- E o &

&* Nerre Food, 50 cents a box, 
F.75, all dealers,: or Edmansen, 

****•’ * Co., Ltd., Toronto.
4*
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RES|r BASEBALL Akron 13 
Leafs 4 YACHTS WRESTLING £“

Ilo i DBTOf

■ i ; >»- e.
• h

Vanitie
PRINCE 0ORME STOLE HOME 

TWICE IN CONTEST
PITCnS ALL BAD 

AKRON ON THE BIT
COUNT NOW THREE 
TO TWO FOR RESOLUTE

BASEBALL RECORDS
=======S=======^=====3S=SiJ Dufferin Park at a Glance.

international league. IIn Ten-Knot Breeze, Vanitie 
Shows the Way Home.

feî&Pï*’ ,IU" Jun* 10—Vanitie de- 
^“Olute today for the second 

ti? the nfth of the races held to de- 
which «hall defend the America’» 

wa?d “„wa\ * thrash to wind-
22S? ?.n<1, ■‘«turn, in a ten-knot breeze, 

leading at the finish by 
I?lnyt#» 8* seconds. The tunc correc-

m2«lnULt<i.h*'ndjcaip allowance, cut her 
margin to 23 seconds.
„>he race was a 16-mlle thrash to 
windward and return in a ten-knot 
breeze, and the Vanitie led at the finish 
by two minutes 36 seconds. The time 
allowance cut the winner's margin 10 64 
ssconds.
„.JVuh0r>th* ,serlea «lands 3 to 2 in favor 
tha^en?6!!? f1®’ lt. ‘.a generally admitted 
a-f/LS. of her victories, in which she 
d i if ted across the line only a few sec- 
onds under the time allowed for the race, 
did not constitute a real test.

Up to the start of today's race, the 
fhe"°‘“t® had ehown faster work before 
v.*ni?il 1 tilln .her opponent, while tlie vanitie had out-reached her rival In 
ev®ry race In which euch lege were 
sailed.

Under today’s conditions, with a steady 
«JdwÜr?,alins, bree*e’ the Vanitie show- 
ed herself to be the better boat. ‘the 
outpointed and outfooted the Herreshoff 
yacht on every hitch, and had attained 
a lead of almost three minutes at die 
““tor mark. In the run to the finish 
eecondsPtnnakeri1’ ^® ^c,0*ule kilned 22

Two more races will be sailed this 
week, alter which both yachts will go to 
Bristol for overhauling and will not com
pete again up til Ju|i

Clubs.
Buffalo .... 
Baltimore . 
Toronto 
Akron ... 
Reading , 
Jersey City , 
Rochester .. 
Syrac

Winner.
1— Mary CoweK
2— Omeme
3— Janioo Logan
4— Le nora p. 

General
8—Luther 

Neenah

Won. Lost. 
. 32 16

Pet. |2 Paid. Beaten Choice. Jockey. 
$16.70 Busy Bird (2nd) Foden 

Teyldr

Owner. Start. 
D. Lehan 6 

J. L. Coyle 6 
$10.80 Batinmore (2nd) Foden H. Q. Woods 6 
$27.70 Rosemary (2nd) Taylor M. Thompeory 8 

Pauley
Dominick C. Freeman 7 
Anderson R. Coppage 6

i.681
Ragging Umpires land 

Poor Flinging Makes 
Sorry Exhibition.

i...i 80 17 .638 Plenty of Thrills When Tigers 
Down the Red

..I so 

. -* 24
•%17 .630 $4.70 |Toront|) Hunt 

Flat Race:
» * 19 .638

21 24 467
.. 19 
.« 17 On the Toronto Links-—Entri# to Be Made Thru,the • Secretaries.

26 .422
Sox.31 334 $4.90 W. French 6.'244., “T —Thursday Scores—

fhron....................U Toronto ....
Jersey city.............. 2 Syracuse .
Bu«a|0....................... 6 Rochester .
Baltimore.................. 15 Reading ...

—Friday Games— 
Akron at Toronto.
Rochester at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Reading.
Syracuse at Jersey city.

11 34
$11.60 Guy (3rd) 
$30.80 Lets (3rd)

Thursday was a terrible day for Duffy 
and bis Leafs. Brantford, Ont., June 10.—Hamilton 

came from behind In the ninth here to
night and scored si£ runs, enough to 
win toy 12 to ». The game,was finished 
In darkness. With Morrisette'e wildness 
and the heavy hitting by the Tigers, the 
game contained a lot of thrills. The 
feature was provided by George Orme, 
whp stole home twice and had
Lt»ijn.£MSs a" i°if Brady’s home run 

tb®..ba,«? *«11 kave Brantford the 
lead» while Werre and Morrisette also 
got four-ply hits. A crowd of 2000 
watched the first battle of the season 
between the two rival cities. The score: 

Brantford,— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Orme, c.f...................... a 1
Murphy, 3b................. 1 2
Brady, a.e. .
Clark, 1.f. ...
Werre, lb. .
Warren, r.f.
Stapleton, 3b,
Kc'atlng, c. .
Winslow, p. .
Estelle, p. ..

Totals ................ 33
Hamilton—

Carlin, s.s...........
Malmquest. 2b.
Purcell, r.f...........
Zlnn, c.f...............
Corcoran, Lf. .
Shaughnesey, lb
Lapp, c................
Conley, 3b...........
Morrisette, p. .
Behan, p...............

Totals .................39 12 16 27 16 5
Hamilton ..12020010 6-^12 
Brantford ..100600100—8 

Two-base hits—Morrisette 2, Zlnn, 
Malmquest. Three-base hit—Corcoran. 
Home run—Morrisette, Brady, Werre. 
Stolen bases—Orme 6, Murphy, Brady 2, 
Clark, Stapleton. Sacrifice hits—Mur
phy, Malmquest. Sacrifice By—Lapp.
Double-play—Morrisette to Conley to 
Malmquest to Lapp to Conley; Malm
quest to Carlin to Shaughnessy. Left 
on bases—Hamilton 4. Brantford 9. First 
base on errors—Brantford 4. Bases on 
halls—Off Morrisette "9, off Behan 1, off 
Winslow 3. Hits—Off Winslow, 12 In 8 
Innings: off Estelle, 3 In 1 Inning. Hit 
by pitcher—By Morrisette 
Struck out—By Morrlsett< 
slow 3.
Time of game—2.10.

Tbs Prince of 
will be contested 
Saturday at T 
, lassie event of 
lake place at 1 
mu Toronto Hum 
its setting the v 
list)-like race co 

’ • ■ * *— been 1 
ernoot

The local crew put in 
their worst exhibition of the season at 
the Island yesterday, and went down to 
defeat, 13 to 4 at the hands of the Akron 
Pneumatics. Four Toronto pitchers were 
helpless before the batting drive of the 
Pneumatics, and the faithful fans had to 
alt and watch Hoblltzel’e Pets drive the 
old horse hide to all corners of the lot.

On top of all this the umpires got into 
a Jam.
second In the third Inning when the full 
Toronto outfit were euçp that he was 
out, and from then on the Leafs took 
ception to every decision made. It. did 
them no good and ended up in VYank 
O’Rourke getting the gate is the eighth 
Inning.

Akron rolled up a total of thirteen 
hit*. Webb was the performer with live 
bangs in as many efforts. His lot was a 
homer, a triple, a double and two elngms. 
Perhaps the worst feature of the Leafs’ 
Pilchers was wildness. No less than ten 
basee on balls were Issued,, and with the 
flinger always in trouble it meant lay
ing the bal! straight over, the result 
thirteen hits for Akron. The game was 
the longest affair of the season, taking 
close to two and a half hours to play.

Devlnney opened the hurling stuff for 
Toronto. Quinn was next. Heck' had 
a whirl and then Peterson finie lied. 11 
was a sad. sad afternoon and anything 
but enjoyable. Devlnney lasted two are 
a third innings. Three lilts and two 
runs were gathered off him. Quinn ar
rived with the bases full, was wild, and 
before he got them out the run otai 
was six. Quinn blew In the fifth. Hob- 
litzel got a walk, Webb drove out a 
homer, and after Quinn let Billy purtell 
on free, he was benched. Heck was 
next, knd stopped the fun. Bobby îe- 
tired to let a pinch hitter perform for 
him In the seventh.

Akron gathered two home runs during 
the afternoon, both of which landed In the 

• bleachers and bounded back onto the 
lteld. The Leafs even ragged the umps 
about these after that decision that call
ed Walsh safe in the second. . Perhaps 
the ragging spirit spoilt their usual 
steadiness and they carried it tp 
ti ernes with the result that thel# 
suffered.

It would take columns to tell how the 
visitors scored their*. Two in the sec
ond, four In the fourth, two In the fifth, 
a like number in the.seventh, and three 
more before the finish. The Leafs fail
ed to do a thing with Flaherty for six 
Innings, found him for two In the seventh 
and then grabbed two more off Harper 
who was rushed In when Fhtherty went

I
The third annual tournament 

Toronto and District Golf 
will be hold at the Toronto 
on June 18 and 19. The 
follows:

Amateur championship (36 
Saturday, June 19.

Coach “Eddie'’ Powers put ‘he dt. Mixed foursome (18 
Simons squad thru a ««tiff t*o hours June 18. 2.30 p.m. 5 
practice at Victoria College laat night Professional championship. (36 hol«*t_ 
and they will have no excuses to offer if Friday, June J8, 9.30 a.irîT 1 15 „„M)- 
Brampton slip over a win on them at the The tournament officers are ..
Beach tomorrow. Helmbeckcr and lows: “ W
w.mPn£r, wîre oui and kolng strong, and President—R. C. H. Cassele gw.,
will likely be used against the Excelsiors. Golf Club. Vice-president—U-Co]?^ 

wer? ott 016 hneup last Miller, Scarboro Golf and Count™ re,,?* 
fVmm’ehs, they are ahowfng euch splendid Secretary-treasurer—F Q B XlUui^?1 
to™ that they will likely alternate with ronto Golf Club, Lori Branch’ rw

There la somewhat of a scandal In the siarto™ 1 J' H’ r‘«1lSt. Simon camp Last evëntog a Me l ^Bamanl 8uo^

»«.“«ïïïss »T,z,ss‘SSSFa-»*
SS,Lrs,V6S,,iliS.!VS,3? j»'-.5X1 *i"" ^■sv**

dltloning purposes. /One. of our readers n. k.-ni,.. , .
also rises to remark that '’Dird” has «1 . handicap match, 36 holes, mssar
beep seen cavorting late in the et Vaingo Pvay’.l°,b6 i>la>'ed at the same tlmess 
of recent date In the High Park dis- *,,? amateur championship. Club has. 
trtet, and further, that Cupid Is following ? caps ,to erovern. Also a team match at 
up the trail. “ B tour players from each clubi a mh”

"Dad’’ Bro.wn and his New Toronto» toursome competition, 18 holes, handleia
visit “Col” Cody's Maltiands at Cottlng- ..°nly Members of clubs belonglngS 
ham Square tomorrow. The visitors In- the association are eligible to play h 
elude In their line-up “Suds’ Sutherland, the tournament Members whose]»*, 
the former net guardian of the north end dl,caps are more than 18 are not eUrthl*. 
team, whom, lt la predicted, will Have a There *8 no limit to the number of en. 
busy session. A Junior match will also tries from any club, and clubs may entu 
be staged between Beaches and Mhu- aa many teams as they choose 
Jan<Je- „ Entrante shall be allowed to praetks

Wendell Holmes, turned out with Toung over the Toronto Golf Club cours* «« 
Toronto s laat night. The blue shirts will Thursday, June 17. • i , I
practice this evening at 7 o’clock sharp. An entrance fee of 12 shall be chains 
Manager Mitchell announces that he has each player, and in addition an entraS* 
fl* all 18 players, all of whom are A1 fee of .15 for each team, which entrance 
men- fees shall accompany the entries and

must be 1n the secretary's hands by U 
o clock noon on ^Tuesday, June 15. -En
trance fee for mixed foursomes. 12 ow 
pair. **

All entries must be made thru the 1». 
spectivê club secretaries, who must cer
tify to the handicaps of the entrants 
and forward the entrance fees.

Prizes will be given for: Amateur 
championship best gross score, 86 holes; 
second and third best gross scorie, M 
holes; three best net scores, 36 holes: 
team match (to each of the four players i%> 
of the winning team): mixed foursome.

The professional championship (tor 
professionals and assistants of olubs 
members of the association) will be play
ed on Friday. June 18, medal play, M 
holes, and the professional champion of 
the association for the year shall bo the 
player returning the best gross toon tor 
the two rounds.

Cash prizes win be given by the as
sociation to the professionals returning 
th® five best scores. No entrance fee 
will be charged professionals.

The rules governing the play shall b« 
those of the Royal and Ancient Golf 
Club of St. Andrew's, as modified by the 
local rules of the course over which the W 
tournament Is played. • 1

STRATFORD THE VICTOR^

■of U» 
As societies vi :

amateur baseball Go H
program Is j.LACROSSE GOSSIP which 

tor the
ceay of tihe dire 
Racing and-Bree 

Besides the fe. 
and a pony race 
ns follows: Th 
steeplechase foi 
hunters; The 
steeplechase, ope 
race of six furlo 
tlemen and prof< 
end one-quarter 
gentlemen riders.

A large numb 
events
for■ the three 
the pubhc, who 
the two races p 
Hunt Club last T 
the Thorncllffe n 
he glad to wltnei 
the most excltln 
all sport.

The Lleutenan 
honor the meet In; 
after the running 
Steeplechase, pre 
cup to the wlnnel 

With an efticte 
the end of the 
and afternoon tea 
stand, nothing ha* 
may add to the 

. of the meeting. 
f day nlpht.

hole*).,

holes)—I
.

practlc^ tomih}ntermediate« will hold a 
X 7 lhe old eohool grounds
thVriHn,^’ T,here will be no game with 
ground*11*’ u,W nJ ,t0 Inability 10 get ti.e 

St’. Helen will play Barétas 
2 o’ck)ckd y aUerno011 at Kent School at

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
five

Clubs.
Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati ,. 
St. Louie ... 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburg .. 
Boston 
New York . 
Philadelphia

Boston.... 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis.. 
Philadelphia

Won. Lost Pet.
• 27 17 ,614

%

Warner called a man safe at 26 19 .678
24 23 .611

<’ ' 24 24 .600
hoTiw,«°-owln*„are the city playgrounds 
baseball games for Saturdayi 

—Senior League__
<ÆSL*7SK «i fSS'toVÆ

—intermediate League—
Eastern section, at Rlverdale No. 2— 

4 Rr™:’ t‘aet Rlverdale v. North Toronto.
Western section, at Harbor Square No. 

1—3 p.m., Osier v. Leslie Grove. 
McCormick v. Morse-Strollers.

—Junior League—'
Eastern section, at Rlverdale No. 4— 

4 p.m., Earl Grey-Orioles v. Roden.
Western section, at Exhibition No. 1— 

‘ p’mA..Mo“A Park B v. Strathcona. 4 
p.m., Elizabeth v. McCormick,

—Juvenile League—
Eastern section, at Rlverdale No. 2— 

2 P.m., East Rlverdale v. Moss Park 
Western ,section, at Bickford No. 1— 

Ll’-'i!,. v. Jease Ketch um-
Belmonts. 4 p.m.,- Strathcona v. Lano- 
downe.

20 21 .488ex- 20 22v;, .4762tl 26 6 0 0
3 0 0

112 1 
0 0 110
12 6 10 
0 0 10 0
0 1
116-00 
1 0 0 8 0
0 0 0 0 0

. 435
__ • 18 27
Thursday Scores.—
............. 2 Pittsburg .

2 New York .
9 Brooklyn ..
9 •Chicago ................ 8

—Friday Games.—
Pltteburg at Boston.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

.400|'l
I

1% are. 1
1

111 3 J
4 0 0In i p.m,

*

8 8 27 12 1
A.B. R. H..O. A. E. 

4 2
4 1
5 2
6 1
4 1
4 1
4 1
6 1 
4 2
0 0

i’i 'll'J I ’
If

tf*AMERICAN LEAGUE. 2 6 1
0 4 0
1 0 0
0 0 0
10 1 
9 1 1

11 1 0
2 0 0
13 2
0 1 0

e 16.
aube.

Cfcveüutd..
New York .
Boston ....
Washington 
Chicago ...
St. Louie ..
Philadelphia ............... 15
Detroit ......................... 14 3
.. , —Thursday Scores—
New York................... 7 Detroit
Cleveland.................... 7 Philadelphia"

.........V •••15 Washington ..............
R08*»".......................... 8 Chicago . Î

... —Friday Games— *
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at Detroit.
Boston at Chicago.

Won. 
. 314 Loat x Pet. 

16. 1660
32 17 .sea SIMPLY AWFUL« 25 18 581

.
", 24 21 .633

25 22 .532
•V

=-;L Toronto—
O’Koiu ke, es. .........
Bader, cf.....................
Spencer, cf. « 2b..
Vtihiteman, lf. .
Onslow, lb. .. .
Klley, rf.......... L.
Blackiburne, 3b.
Gonzales, 2b 
San berg, c. ..
Devlnney, p.
Quinn, p. ...
Heck. p..........
Peterson, p. .
•Anderson .,. 
x Thompson .

Total ......................35 4 7 7?
xlStteS ln *event)h Inning!

f°r Peterson in ninth inning. 
AKron— A.B. H. R o a w

Shields, 2b................... 2 1 3 «’
Walsh, cf................../ Ï 2 1
Sliannon, If................. j a 1
Thorpe, rf................... 2 1 3
Hoblltzel, lb..............  4 19Webb, ss..................... 3 g ?
Purtell, 3b................................0 2 1
Walker, c................  0 1 4
Flaherty, ................... 0 0 0
Harper, p..................... 0 0 1

Totals...................™S7 ~3 "Ï3 ~27 16 1
Akron .............................024 20 2 21 12
Toronto ...........;.......... 0 0 0 00202—4
»JjT£ba™!Vte~Web&to Wal^h- Burtell, 
Shields, Whiteman. Three-base Mts— 
Webb. Home rune—Hoblltzel, Webb. 
Sacrifice hit—HobHtzel, Double plays— 
Webb to Shields to Hoblltzel; Blackburne 
to Gonzales to Onslow; Blackburne to 
Onslow Base on balls—Off Devlnney 
2. off Quinn 4, off Heck 2, off FUherty 
6. off Harper 3, off Peterson 2. Hits— 
Off Devlnney 1n 2 1-3 innings. 3: off 
Flaherty In « 2-3 Innings, 4; off Quinn 
In 12-3 Innings, 4; off Heck dn 3 Innings, 
v b7 Pjtfher—Devlnney (Shield*):
by Flaherty (O’Rourke). Struck out—By 
Flaherty 3. by Harper 1. Pa*sed ball 
Walker. Winning pitcher—Flaherty. Los
ing pitcher—Devlnney. Umpire*—O’Brien 
and Warner. Time of game—2 hours 35 
minutes. •

18 A.B.27 .4)0 o. B. _ . • —Midget League—
P.mr&Sen^VoU12"1 *‘verdal^2

Grove v. E. Rlverdale.
Frankiand Qr6y_2 p m’’ K"* Toronto v.

32 .333 1 1f 32 .304 0 0 4 P.m., Leslie AT0,[3»i
!I

0

i 46
Estonia. Ky., i 

Friday are:
FIRST RACE— 

> oar-olds and up,
Diana................ .
Missed the Time... 
B8ackThong z....» 
Rainbow Girl,...., 

i Churchill Downs.. 
Kewple O’Neill.... 

Also eligible:
• .Virgo...........................

Harry B.....................
Bullion...........'..........

SECOND RACE 
.year-olds, six fur;
«Iren Ma'ld.,.........4 .
J«ttl Memo.  .......... 1
llrookholt.................

THIJtD RACE— 
olds, maidens, col 
furlongs:
Philanderer.......:
Firebrand................
Plato...........................
Dan Jackson... ...
The Virginian........i
8cottis|i Chief*. :.1 

Also eligible:
Petrarch..............
Sergeant York........
The Enquirer......

x—Young-Perki 11 
FQURTH RACE 

;-p year-olds and up, 
Mysterious Girl...
8am Reh.................. .1

l FIFTH RACE—( 
Hotel, four-yea r-q 
and a sixteenth:
Bulldoze z.................. !
Pastoureau z......
Midway.....................
John O........................

SIXTH RACE—j 
year-olds, fillies, 4 

i flklptomelou.. V 
Loveliness..,, . 77*1 

i Mies Dora..
: Frivol...........
I Romance... 
Disturbance 

SEVENTH RAC 
year-olds and up,
Second Cousin....... <
Roisterer.........
Alhena.............
Speedster,... 
Csntantlne z.
Darkey.........

Also eligible; 
Stevenson..’. • 
Bandymo.... 
Brynllmah...

zlmported. 
•Apprentice alio 
Weather clear a

WRESTLERS IN 
FOR Ch

9f the outside w 
condition as the 
^111 certainly be a 
Canadian champli 
trials at the West 

■ and Saturday nlgl 
officiate.

The wrestling -» 
British rules, whi< 
(8? «at the Olymi 
wlH be of ten min 
1* "o fall, the ref 
qlelon to the one 
lm8 done the mos 

The 121-pound , 
battle. Wilson of 
of the best in hli 
bays some battle 

( Otiiome or Markle 
The 135-pound c 

mer. There are n 
from the west and 
boy*. Stewart, of 
with the goods a 
Winnipeg 1 Ivies up 
WM show them all 

Adam, while he 
Pounds in the 

n*ver In better it 
P'onehlp In the cit 
]W-1h, class, will 

outsiders get t

10t
■11 —Midget League—

^Tp.markâNefl^:

Western section, at Bellwoods No. 3— 
2 p.m„ Strathcona B v. Osier. 
Strathcona A v. McCormick.

—Bantam League—
Eastern section, at East Rlverdale—-2 

p ™ - K®»1. Rlverdale v. East Toronto, 
p.m., Williamson Road v. Roden.

ai & as. B
0
0

y 4 p.m..t 0

■ 0HOW LEAFS BAT The Shamrock A. A. A. of Montreal, 
4 7‘1> be represented in the Eastern Ama

teur -Lacrosee Association’s series In ti.e 
future. The tShamrocks made their 
jprmal entry today into the Association, 
thru an application to President John J. 
Louson.

0

ex-* Ü t'Ui
i- yeîte6rd^se«m«ting avere8ee, including 

Played g ’ are “ follows:

Onslow .........
O’Rourke ...
Spencer ....
Quinn ...........
Blackburne .
Anderson ...
Whiteman ..
Riley ............
Shea ............
Sanberg ....
Gonzales ..,
Thompson .

i Heck ............
Bader ..........
Peterson ...
Ryan ,
Walsh ..........
Devlnney ..

Home run

game
dl& tav,?,Vi1e-Se!C:{5f.h^6gatvhe6

Hall a nice game last evening. Dey 
Barnes and Lattlmer of City Hall drove 
In two men each. Duncarf scored two 
and Wright two with timely hits for the 
soldiers. Bob Stanley struck out ten 
™en- Wallace of the soldiers did some 
nice fielding. None of the outfielders 
on either side made a put out.

1
111

,?• R- H. Aver. 
•• 46 169 
.. 43 170 
•• 46 173

1 (Warren), 
e 6. by Wln- 

Umplres—Carroll and Doolan.
27 63 .373
41 60 .363
3v , 60 .347

4 8 .333
25 60 .314
19 36 .313
28 63 .306
39 63 .301
6 .12 .300

61 .300

v SOCCER NOTES. 9 21
43 159 
36 116 
46 173 
46 176 
16 40
46 lUt- 14 
27 -SS 11 23

6 4 0
10 l 16

; LATE RALLY FAILED
TO WIN FOR LONDON

f\ri
'Çhe entries tor the Robertson Cup 

have been extended until Monday, June 
J4' Lntry fee la 33. The good worlt of 
this fund should be encouraged, and all 
clubs In the T. and D. should enter.

up.

1 o isi ' R.H.E,
J I

Stolen bases—Belz 2, Deacon, Collins, 
^Gillespie. Sacrifice hits—McGee. , Two 
base hits—Sanderson, Stanley. Home 
run—Let timer.

It was a good game to get off their 
chests and Manager Duffy was a thank
ful- man when the game was finally In
is lied.

1

1 AT LONDON, Ont.—(Mint).—Kitchen
er made Its first appearance of the sea
son bere tonight and defeated London 
by a score of 6 toS.

.261 
1 ' .260 

2 4 .250
J» 1 4 .211

2 2 .126
1 ~ 3 .111
0 0 .000

• ■ ■ ■ 3 4 0 0 .000
Whiteman 8, Spencer 2,

£?de/“°" 2‘ Biley 2, O'Rourke, Black- Kitchener— 
bUmu6, One 0W| Quinn. Norris rf

baae hits—Riley 5, Onslow 4, I Morgan ss 
Bladkbume 3, Sanberg 3, Whiteman 2, Ron tty,' lb. 
sales'10” 2‘ Spencer 2’ O’Rourke, Gon- I

Two base hits-O'Rourke 12, Onslow 9, *
Whiteman 10, Spencer 9, Riley 6, San
berg 6, Blackburne 6, Anderson 3, Gon- 
sales, Bader, Heck, Quinn.
„£?trlflce hits—Spencer 10, Onslow 9,
Whiteman 8, Riley 6, Anderson 4,
O'Rourke 6, Blackburne 3, Shea 3, Gon
zales 2, Sanberg 2, Quinn, Ryan.

Stolen bases—Onslow 18. Blackburne 
11. O’Rourke 10. Riley 10, Whiteman 8,
Gonzales 10, Spencer 9, Sa'nberg 5, And- 
eraon 4.

It is probable that the two local teams 
which played against Akron will oppose 
each oths»r on Juno 16th, ’ The proceeds 
would be used for some good purpoao.m The Beavers took 

the lead in the fourth Inning when they 
scored 3 runs. The Tecumaehs rallied 
In the ninth, but fel short one run, the 
side being retired with the bases full. 
aooré- Bn“ Mor8'an hada home runz. The

SCORED POUR IN NINTH
TO NOSE OUT COLTS

11
Double plays—Lattimer 

to Bslz to Tolley to Lattlmer. Hits—Off 
Brown, 4 In 2 Innings; off McGee, 4 HI 
4 Innings. Struck out—By Stanley 10, 
by Brown 1, by McGee 2. Base on balls 
—Off Stanley 2, off Brown 4. off McGee 
1. Left on bases—City Hall 4, Soldiers 
8. Umpire—Halllnan.

In the Western City League Saturday 
the 2 o'clock game brings St. Francis 
and Monarch» together, and ae the lat
ter are greatly strengthened since thefe 
two lest met, there should bo a tight 
game as a result, as both Gamey and 
McKay of Monarch» are ln good shape. 
The Monarch» will give any of them 
trouble from now on. The 4 o'clock fix
ture between Hillcresta and Moose 
■hould also be good. The probable bat
teries for the first game1 are Turner or 
Finley hurling and Benson catching for 

• Francis and McKay pitching with 
catching for Monarch». Hlllcrests

V. 1 . 13 16
. 8 27
. 2 2Si

Crescents' play Tigers at Dovercourt 
Park, Saturday at 2 p.m. \

Sons of England play Aston Rovers 
i?..the-£lr£.Lr0toUn41’ Ontario Cup compe
tition on Ketchum Park, Saturday, The 
following S.O.E. players are asked to be 
55 band at 2 p.m, sharp: Vaughan, 
Woodhame, El nor, Harvle, Wlleher, Gow, 
Wheatley, Ne wall, Gooch. Nix. Lord 
Flear, Anderson, Nutter, Norris, Stevene, 
Cleaver, Smith. Harrison Lovell, Rush- 
worth, Robinson and Oldfield.

At Reading, Pa. (International.)—Af
ter gfolng ta pieces In the elxth and 
seventh Inning, Reading got a three run 
lead on four hits and three« A.R. R. H. O. A. E.

........  12 0

........  2 6

........  . ~ 9 0
.... 3 1

-Me: erroia. Balti
more scored ten runs In the last two In
nings and won easily, 16 to 8. Egan and 
Casey, a pinch-hitter, started the rally 
ln the eighth with home runs over the 
left field fence. Each team used three 
pitchers. Score: R.H.E
Baltimore ........ 00 3 02006 6—16 20* 3
Heading ...........U 0026000 0  8 11 4

Batteries—Frank, Knelsch, Sullivan 
and Egan. Le fier; Holmes, Justin, Swartz 
and Konnlck.

SI lf.,Cf.
teln, cf. i1

1
Jordan, d. . 
Maloney, c. 
Lloyd, 3b. .
Sharp, p. , 
Dodson, 2b.

Stratford. June 10.—The first gsroe 
to be played by Stratford in the West
ern Ontario Golf League wag run off 
on the grounds of the Stratford Country i 
Club and resulted In a win for Strattosd 
hy SV4 points to 114. The following are 
the players and their «cores;

Kitchener—
• •W G. Lang .............. <4

„ . 1 J. Ferguson ..........0
•T. R. McDonald.. 1 K. F. Seagram... 9 
K. C. Turnbull... 0 A. C. Ruddell.... 1
Dr. Martin..............1 A. Stewart .............. 0
J- Steele..................  1 E. W. Clement.. 0
A. M. McKay..,. 1 J. a. Law..............0
O. E. Nasmith.... 1 H. M. Snyder... »

3Ei ||| ihi'
i »

•'.ÿll 

*

0
5V

TONIGHT, OLYMPIC 
WRESTLING TRIALS

Totals— 
London— 

Kennedy, rf, 
Shay, ss. ,,, 
c-Brlger .... 
Calbert, lf. , 
Kuhn, lb. .,
Witry, c...........
Crlchlow, -cf. 
Plttenger, 3b. 
Dowling, 2b,
a-Neitzke ••
Delotele, p. 
b-.Carmen

6 12 2 Lin field Rover» beat Secord Rover» 9 
i toO In Powell Shield game last night.

Ulster United F. C. travel to Aurora 
on Saturday, 12th Inst., to play a friendly 
game with the local team. Player» are 
requested to watch Saturday morning 
papers for full arrangements.

A.R. B. Stratford— 
W. Miller.... 
Dr. Maynard.

At Jersey City—Jersey City made lt 
two straight from Syracuse by winning 
yesterday’s game, 2 to 1. Score:
Syracuse ............00010000 0—1 *4'^3

Jersey City . ..20000000 •—2 6 0 
Batteries—Tipple, Perryman and Mad

den; Gill and FYeltsg,

At Buffalo—Buffalo evened up on the 
series with Rochester by winning yester
day’s game, 6 to 5. The Colts had all 
the better of the game up to the finish, 
when the Bisons went ln and with the 
aid of a pinch-«hitter and two fresh base 
runners, put over four runs and 
Score:
Buffalo ..
Rochester 

Batteries—McCabe 
Acosta and Manning'.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Louisville 8, Kansas City 6.
Toledo 3, St. Paul 2.
Columbus 3, Milwaukee 1,
Indianapolis 7, Minneapolis 8.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION,

Atlanta 3, Nashville 2.
New Orleans 7, Little Rock 1 
Birmingham 4, Chattanooga 1,
Mobile 8, "Memphis 17.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

2 1 2 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
1 2 0 
0 0 17
0 1 2 
0 12 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0

0 St
1 nmmh i ____ _

will likely use Cannon Ball Scott and 
Hennesaey as
FVaaer and Moxon for Mooeo.

Elizabeth and McCormick furnish the 
opening attraction ln the Senior City 
Playground half holiday program at 
Perth Square Saturday, Osier meeting 
Carlton Park In the second game. Mc
Cormack’s two pitchers, Dear and Lang- 
don, rave both turned ln good games, 
but bad breaks have kept them from 
earning brackets. Dear will be used 
against Elizabeth and lf successful will 
pull tfoe club up on even terms with 
them ln the league race. Elizabeth will 
rtiake their box selection from their 
trio—Dixon, Glnsler or Martin.

0

I'tii their battery againstIf 0

CHAMPIONS ARE OUT 
OF LOSING STREAK

” Fine List of Entries for Bouts 
at the «West End

*
j been hit, romped home from second 

base. The .Corports fielded loosely be
hind Joyce.lt who twirled ln better form 
than the count would Indicate. Arm
strong’s three running catches ln left 
for the Junctionitea and the batting of 
Hughes, who had three hits, Including 
a homer and a triple, were the high 
lights m the winners’ play, while the 
first-basing and back-stopping of Fred 
Gray and McCarthy respectively for the 
losers attracted attention. Calhoun also 
fielded well at /shortstop. The

ss#pm&L
Ils

o
0 Totals 1166 >4 TotalsY.M.C.A.0
o*•

SPLIT HEATS CLOSING 
DAY OF SIMCOE RACES

..•
Total»— C4 6 8
a-Batted for Dowling In 9th. 
b-Batted for Delotelle In 9th. 

„5',?atted for Shay ln 9th. 
Kitchener—
London—

and Olympic trials, which will take place 
tonight and tomorrow night. Tonight 
the preliminaries and eeml-finals will be 
run off, starting at 8 o'clock. The rule» 
call for a fall or decision in a bout 06 
•ten minutes’ duration, and the cham
pions will be decided In the best twô 
out of three falls. There win be no 
weight allowed, so all of the wrestlers 
will either have to make the weight or 
be under it. Tonilght the men wSl meet 
for instructions at 7.45 and draw 
for bouts. The contestants may weight 
in any time after 5 p.m. There will be 
some good fast bouts tonight and the 
lovers of the game should make It a 
point not only to see the finals, but the 
preliminaries, for many times these open
ing bouts are better than the finals.

The Olympic committee will be on the 
Job ,to size up the grapplers, and Walter 
Knox, the coach for the Olympic team, 
will be back In time to witness these 
contests. A look over the entry list will 
convince you that many of the best ln 
the country will take part:

108-pound class—C. El sen, University 
of Toronto: W. Mater, Slmcoe. Ont.; J. 
Hughes, West End Y.M.C.A. : J. Awler. 
City Playground*.

121-pound class—W. Wilson, Delhi, 
Ont.: I. El sen. University of Toronto; 
O. Osborne, West End Y.M.C.A.: J. 
Markle, West End Y.M.C.A.

135-pound class—C. Bloom, unattached, 
Toronto; C. Stewart. Queen's University, 
Kingston; M. Champagne, N.A.C.. Mont
real: W. Jacobs, West End Y.M.C.A.; 
W. Garvock. Ottawa Y.M.C.A.; H. Moore* 
house, N.E.A.C., Winnipeg; D. Risen, 
University of Toronto.'

164-pound class—J. McKinnon. Fort 
William Y.MX2.A. ; P. «lover. Orillia Y. 
M.OA.; R. Gey, West P.nd Y.M.C.A.: H. 
Adam. West End Y.M.C.A. ; T. Swartman. 
West End Y.MC.A.

The referee will he E Chapman of St. 
Andrew’s College, Toronto.

5 1
Ruether Wine Pitching *Duel 

at New York—Brooklyn 
, Fans Riled.

\;Mÿ |
Ml!:
$:#

won. 
R.H.E. 

4—6 9 3 
1—5 10 2 

Bengough;

2 0 0 3 0 0 1 
2000000 3—6

x. „baa5. hlt8. Kennedy, Calbert, 
Beatty,2. Three bage hits, Beatty, Jor- 

Sharp and Morgan. 
Sacrifice hits, Dodson, Morgan, Pltten
ger. Earned runs: Kitchener 6, London 
J: Ba«e. on bals off Sharp, 4; off Delo- 
tel e, 2. Struck out by Sharp, 3; by
?eLond0rt2i nüStw0n ,errons’ Kitchener 
L- 2?rt, 1 J)ouble Play, Kyle to Dod- 
son. Stolen base, Dodson, Time of 
game, 1.60. Umpires, Huhn and McKee.

..0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
..0 1 1 2 0 0 0 

and

0-6 Slmcoe, Ont, June 10.—The second and 
laat day of the Slmcoe Driving Cit* 
’•■n« a huge success ln all respects, there 
being a record attendance and horses 
u'oiii ail the big tracks ln Ontario and 
Montreal. A local horse, Hal H„ owned 
b” y Everett. Slmcoe. and driven by 
Geo. Walsh, won the laat race,, having 
to run an extra heat with

>Two trio—izixon, Glnsler or Martin. Osier’s 
only, defeat was by Carlton Park, and 
Pitcher Len. Bidden turned the trick. 
Manager Emmett is endeavoring to se
cure Bidden for this game. If Blddell is 
not on hand Patterson or Grogan 
be sent against Oelerl ’’Doc” Lewis, 
who holds the season striko-out record, 
will be Osier’s box artist. Lewis wa* 
the box artist at the former meeting of 
these clubs and held them to three hits. 
Errors behind him cost a victory. A win 
for the Park wllptle them, with Osier for 
first place.

m
Iii srr

score:
R.H.E.

0 0 0 0 0 1—1 3 6 
2 3 2 0 0 •—9 10 1

Batteries—Joyce and McCarthy; At
kinson and O’Brien. Umpire—FXirssedonn

At Boston (National.)—An error by 
Caton an lnflelder out and Maranvine’s 
bounding single to centre gave Boston 
a run with two out ln the last of the 
ninth and a 2 to 1 victory over Pittsburg.

8 ' R.H.E.
Pittsburg .......... 01000000 0__ 1 6 2
Boston .................00001-000 1—2 7 0

Batteries—Cooper and Schmidt; Scott 
and O’Neill.

At New York—Ruether ouYpttched two 
former Cincinnati pitchers, Douglas and 
Benton, ln a pitchers’ battle here yes
terday, winning an eleven inning game 
by a score of 2 to 1. It was Cincinnati’s 
first victory on Its eastern trip.

Outfielder Roush of Cincinnati has 
been indefinitely suspended by Presi
dent Heydler of the National League for 
his run ln with Umpire McCormick here 
last Tuesday. Score: n.H.E.
Cincinnati ..0 000001000 1—2 9 1 
New York .0 000000010 1—1 5 3 

Batteries—Ruether and Wingo; Doug
las, Behton and Snyder.

Corports
Beavers

r: „
s'il #lil, :

will
Mansfleldrte

decide a tie. This Is his fourth suc
cessive win.

Classified race—
Hal H.: Everett. Slmcoe 1 3 2 111 
M•—Dumftt, Kit-

J. S. TO RATION SUGAR Furloso; McDowell. To-
t.^b® defeat ®f toe Wellingtons has SAME AS IN WAR TIME Ora"Mitchell;'' Heagie,
tightened up the race In thp City Ama- ______ Danfleld .........................................................4 6 4- 2 4 ,
teur League and with the Athenaeums *T • _ Time—2.1414, 2.16*4 2 1484 . 2 1684 2 1711*
strengthened by the acquisition of Babe New York, June 10.—Rationing of 2 4514 ’
Dye, Benns and Sparks, the race from ;u»ar as in war time :will ,go Into et- 2.35 pace, purse »40o"’
now on promises to be a clinker. To- tect ln liotels and restaurants all over Lucy L. ; Payette, Pene-
morrows games will find the Welling- the country on June 21, Armln W. tang ...................................... 1 1 « S
n?,PiLvI>P0!în?. th® Athenaeums at 3 Riley, spécial assistant to Attorney- Opera Girl; Wilson, Pres-
vin.£ *undK4hei. N.n? wlth Haw- General Palmer, announced here to- ton, .......................*.............. 2 2 2 1
kina in the box battling with the Beaches day. Alvin Merrill; Walsh, 81m-
H.Jv,° Cl0v.Ck’ J" the two games that _____ __________________ coe...........................................................................
«awKins has pltche dthls season he has ODESSA MAN HANra unman c Jon Bingen; Eaton, Wel-
onte been scored upon In two frames" iF.nfsW, MA/Vn, ANr^8 ^MB7ELF land' ........................................ 4 3 8 4 4
inL^,ter.da^® echeduled fixture in the «s°*t” dune lO.—James Time—216*4, 2.17)4. 2.19*4, 2.2014, 2.1114,
Firemen e League saw the Beavers easy Bal,lle „aF®d *6rfor many years a reel- 2.18 trot, purse $400:
winners over the Corports at Willow- de:lt °* Odessa, hanged himself some L ’f’nla: Morrison, Til-
vale Park, the score being 9 to 1. At- tlme during last night" in Ma own bury ....................................
kmson, who pitched good ball thruout barn. It Is believed that his act la • Philip Hapa; Robtllard,

tv é ■ ? » -.......- ■ t*

Lnter-Church League (Intermediate 
«eries)—Triulty East Anglican 18. Jonei 
A"«enue Baptist 7. Batterie»—Whitaker 
and Williamson; Stewart and Prcce.

-A
.1,

RUTH GETS A HOMER
NOW HAS SIXTEEN

3 6 iv 6 1 *

6 1 3 4 8 .

?.At Chicago (American.)—Boston found

off Harper, who was wabbly in the first 
Inning. After he had passed a batter 
In the second inning he Was supplanted 
by Russell. Score: r h E,
B?fton .................0 0 2 1 1 0 3 0 1—8 18 1
Chicago ...............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 9 0

Batteries—Harper, Russell and Schang; 
Cicotte, «Kerr and Schalk.

At St. Louis—St. Louis swamped 
Washington. 16 to 1, driving S-haw from 
toe box and hitting Schacht at will 
Score: R H E
Washington ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 7 4
Si. Louis ........ 0 0 6 1 0 7 1 0 *—15 17 1

Batteries—Shaw, Schacht and Gharrity, 
Torres: Davis and Severetd.

Portland..,.;A.. 4 Oakland
Rattle....................  0 Vernon ...................
San Francisco.. ..11 Salt Lake ............
Lo* Angeles..........  9 Sacramento ..

EASTERN LEAGUE.gyp*
TV ilk ■■>’

tv

3 4 11
Springfield
Worcester,
Waterbury,

.. 5 Pittsfield . 
...5 Hartford . 
.. 9 Albany ...

L THEY COME.

7
Î

• 1*1s’’.

sti(7

M

At Brooklyn—Umpire Rigler had to be 
escorted off the field by several regular

Korkcy Club^teB'tteS 

r>f win nine* tho world’s title et Antwerp the plate ,n the seventh when Rigler 
Thie morning « cable was received from ! called Fournier safe on a close plav. 
Iceland as follows: Score: R H E

"The Icelandic .«porting Associe tlon I» Ft. Txiuls .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 4 0—9’ n’ i
banqueting r>ntain Frod Frederickaon of Brooklyn .......... OOOOOOOO 3 .1 10 ■»
the Falcon Hockey Club tonight and send Batteries — Sohupp and Clemons'

•.aamara toa&s-wss ™»sr-
at Antwerp. 

fSigned):

4 2 1J»

118 6 4
2 3 2 2 1

....................... : s 7 6 » j
Time—2.1714, 2.1614, 2.1784 , 2.2184 , 2.2014.

If
. FF

•î.' Winnipeg, 
congratula ti

m
RIVERO

în a friendly g. 
Lawn Rowling Clu 
Bowling Club, p 
rtnk* last even In 

,, ijO a* follows:
Rlverdale—

I1-'tooixn'gall... 2 
V 3- Grlndley... ; 1 
J Pollock

Total.

At Detroit—After New York had scor
ed five runs ln the ninth Inning rain 
stopped the third game of the series 
with Detroit, and the score reverted back 
to where it stood at the close of the 
eighth, giving New York a seven to five 
victory.

Ruth scored his sixteenth home run of 
the season In the third when he hit into 
the ripht field bleachers, scoring one 
man ahead of him. Score: R.H.E.
New York .......... 0 3 2 0 1 0 0 1—7 10 1
Detroit ...............0 2 0 1 1 1 0 0—5 11 0

Batteries—Mays and Hannah; Okrle 
and Atnsmlth.

Ytl (1.
Æ.

I ONTARIO OLYMPIC TRIALS.
All athletes who Intend competing In 

the Olympic te»». which will be held 
In eon function with the Ontario cham
pionships tomorrow week s.t Exhibition 
Pork are reminded that thev must he 
d’ilv registered w.Ph the Ontario Amateur 
Union, and that «’f "ntriv mu»t b» made 
with fl acre tar1’ Walter T-ivett, 22 Col
lege street. This, of, course, does not 
snnlv to the wheelmen vY., Interests 
will be looked after by the C.W.A.

t.At Philadelphia—Pitcher Gallia's single 
won an 11 Inning battle for Philadelphia 
over ( hlcago yesterday, driving home 
Paulette, with the winning run. The 
score was 9 to 8. Score: R.H.E

ki.......... 0024110000 0—8 13 2
Philadelphia ..3 030100100 1—9 17 2
n.^!t,e:îesôHendrlx’ Martln, Carter and 
O Farrell; Causey, Welnert, Gallia 
Tragesser.

"PJtiirseon."v
"V 1■

• yf 1 1

The National Smoke”Baseball Today Wilsons
>:

1 %
AKRON v. TORONTO

MCTROPOLITiGAME CALLED AT 3.16. 
Reserved Seats and Combinations at 

Moodey's.

and

|i
l Fa

AMERICAN PROS. WIN. *- DUFFEve^rd1^;rfi t̂yan^dC1tvrndnhèna!

Philadelphia, 7 to 2. Smith hit a homer 
with two on. Coveleskle was a mystery
ohu*.PLi nk.two '"nings. Score: R.H.E.Philadelphia ...10000001 0__2 7 1
Cleveland ........-0 0 0 0 6 0 1 0 •__ 7 11 0
, Batteries—Hasty. Rummell and Per
kins, Style* LGoveleskle and O’Neill.

GARDINER IN BRITISH 
CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL

11

in a Kolf match on the Eddington course 
today by three up and two to play. The 
match was 36 holes for a stake of £200.

m feTENTSw

ii, i
'à Mulrfleld. Scotland, JuAe 10.—Robert 

A. Gardiner, Chicago, reached the final 
of the British Amateur golf champlon- 
shlp today by winning hie matches in 
tite sixth round and aeml-final. He was 
twice holder of the United States golf championship. *

In the sixth round—comprising three 
English, four Scotch and one American 
contestant—Gardiner disposed of Gordon 

I £fckhart ot Prestwick, two up. He won 
hi* way into th* final by defeating the

Prgjr^b, lhe

w ■%
Mi A )Still the most 

^for the money
_ We have a lot

■ of Used. Good tt- 
oz. Government 

essndard Tents, with pegs and poles 
complete. Price, 830.00. Order new.

« jif
<|j|: 10&Slmcoe Junior baseball team will hold a 

this evening at 6.30. east side
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Vial 
Entries

RESULTS ON FOUR TRACKS-NEENAH PAYS $30.80 FOR $2.00 AT DUFFERIN PARK
The World Form ChartThe World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR.
DISTINCTION FIRST IN 
, FEATURE AT LATONIA ELEVENS SELECTED 

FOR TEST MATCHES
X

TBICT nier non —Blue Bonnets,—
FIRST RACE—Assyrian Queen, Aunt 

Deda, Blarney Boy.
SECOND RACE—Fickle Fancy, Juan

ita m„ Allah.
THIRD RAC»—St. Quentin, Charlie 

Summy, Pen Rose.
FOURTH RACE—Mumbo Jumbo, Clr- 

culate, Verity.
FIFTH RfcCE—Sylvano, My Peer, 

Helen Atkin.
SIXTH RACE—Blackburn, Old top, 

Maladroit.
SEVENTH RACE—Philistine, Ben 

Hampton, Blazonry.
—Belmont' Park.—

FIRST RACE—Sun Flash II.. Vice 
Chairman, Nightstick.

SECOND RACE—Mlnata, King Terry, 
Earloeker.

rt ee tlngT Du ff er In* Park day, ot MetropollUn Racing Ai^4iàÜon:i‘SprWg
108 W. K; **9W e*iaw;£fir iÆ Sl' A-A sis sr
Cawn ........ ■ >1*.1-1* 1-H 2-H R. Pauley v,....... 1.86-1

Myrtle Moore •'inî 1-1 3-1 4-6 A. Casey .................... 14.00—1
Dorothy** ‘"”ul '•* ■ « 6-1 6-3 J. Dominick 11.00—3

Time i 04*8*?*11 a» . *') 6-Vâ 6 8 T. Smith ............. 1100—6
same winner' n %£ godd <<* all but Myrtle Moore. Won drying: ; Pleéè ' 
Kelley. Va* Vwlfo^V»* M^net°-*U« Thomp«n. Trtine^.F.

36.20*2 mUtUel1 Pald: Mar>r Cowçlj, |M.70,16, $3.80; Busy Bird, 11.16, IS.toY Cfcpon,

ly and'wumiil °J£*!led ex£re”W wide entering the stretch, but flnlehedgame- 
wcak,dn„g,i*?, a,Wa,y atth® end. Busy Bird ran out at stretch tur"and 
Rood half had nl. f«lL°ng' ÇFPP” closed strong near the end. Bulled went ir,. u .. ^yrtle Mooro practically left. Dorothy, a mean
terad'fnr Mflh r‘der and ran oft a furlong before the start, 
teredfor $606. Overweights; Myrtle.Moore l" Enlled 4.

I
; 'S

for 8-year-olds; six furlongs;
1. Louie A, 90 (Hunt), ' éïO.ÎO,

$6.46*
^2^Claude Brown. 102 (Stack), $6.40.

3. Cormoran (Imp.), 98 (King), $8.60.:
Time 1.12 4-6. Flying Welshman, Doc

tor Jim. Big Idea, Frivolity, Marvin May, 
Mike Dillon, Equator, Accelerate, Chleca 
also ran.

'SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $1,- 
300, for maidens, 2-year-olde, tur- 
longs:

1. Yellow Blossom, 107 (Stone), $6.40, 
<4.00, 88.60.

3. Be Sure. 116 (Connelly), $17.30,
$10.$0

3. Peppery Polly, 112 (Nltol), $3.20.,
Time .54 3-5. Promising Tom, Doric, 

Amunda, Pat Dwyer, Loughland, iloll- 
nero, Nick London, Dromore, Tawaatlt- 
tha also ran. *

THIRD RACE—Claiming, $1,800 for 3- 
year-olds; one mils and a sixteenth:

1. Muelvan, 107 (F. Hunt), $11.60,
$5.80, *4.20.

2-. Free State. 112 (C. Robinson), $6.50, 
63.90.

3. Pirate• McOee, 110 (J. Roberts),

Time 1.47 6-5. W. P. Montgomery, 
Melodrama, Spectacular Girl, Velle, 
Boonevllle, Sweep Jr. a too ran.'

FOURTH RACE—The Avondale, $2,200, 
for, 8-year-olde and up; 6 furlongs:

1. Distinction, 103 (J. Howard), $2.80,
$2.20, $2.20.

2. American Ace, 122 
$2.50, $2.40.

8. Blue Paradise. 109 . (E. Pool). $2.70.
Time 1.11 1-5. Galll Curd, Iwin, Surplice 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1,300, 

for 3-year-olds; one mile .and 
•teenth:

1. Our Birthday. Ill (Garner), $3. 
$2.70, $2.50.

2. Peggy C„ 105 (Roberts), $7.60, $6.40.
3. Sea Prince, 107 (Wilson), $13.10.
Time 1.46 4-6. Lieutenant Perkins,

May Rose, Warlike, Convoy, Alex. Jr. 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, $1,800, for 
«-year-olds and up; one mile and a 
quarter;

1. J. C. Stone, lit (Lunsford), $7.60, 
$4.40, $3.90.

2. Counterbalance, 111 (Mink), 16.60. 
$8.00.

8. Dr. Rae, 108 (Hunt), $3.80.
Time 2.06 8-5. Jack Reeves, Bombast, 

Marie Rappold, Bucknall, Water War, 
Klmpatong also ran.

SEVENTH RACE — Claiming,
61,600, 4-year-olds and up; mile and 
three-sixteenths:

1. Sun God, 113 (Carmody), $6.10, $3.90, 
$2.60. \

3. Walter H- Pearce 110 (Canfield),$9.20, $4.70. I
3. Lazy Lou. 10» (Wlda), $3.
Time 1.59 1-6. Duke of Lancaster, 

Byrne, Quite', Plenty also ran.

»

i
Toronto Hunt Steeplechases and 

Flat Races at Thorncliffe 
• Park.

Cricket Council Arrange Four 
Test Matches .for Next 

Two Saturdays.

$8.10, S

Five Long Shots Finish .in Front 
on Second Day. at Duffferin 

Park. " .
[ks—Entries 
ruithe ■P

Tbs Prince of Wales Steeplechase Cup 
I wiu be contested for the first time next 
J hsiurday at Thorncliffe Park, The 
J classic event of the "amateur turf" will 

tsRe place at the Spring meeting ot 
I nie Toronto Hunt Club and will have for 

4M setting the very beautiful and Eng
lish-like race course, Thorncliffe Park, 
which has been loaned to the Hunt Club 
(or the afternoon by the extreme cour
tesy of the directors of the Thorncliffe 
luting and. Breeding Association,

Besides the feature race, four others, 
end a pony race, are carded, which are 
os foHoww: The Ohudlelgh Chase, a 
steeplechase for qualified thorobred 
hunters: The Tomlin Cup, another 
steeplechase, open to all horses; a flat 
race of (lx furlongs, open to both gen
tlemen and profession il riders and one 
and one-quarter milts, flat race, for 
gentlemen ridera

A large number of entnlee for all 
recorded, especially 

three steeplechases, and

i„Th« Toronto and District Cricket Coun
cil haive arranged their test matches and 
«elected the teams:

The program is as follows:
Test Watch “A" at Rosedale Grounds. 

—Saturday, June 12 and 19, commencing 
- 2- 80 p.tn. each day—

—Teams— j
.J?' Seagram «sept.), E. W. Melville 
wicket-keeper) (Grace Church), A Inglja 

(Toronto), Crawford Martin (Toronto), A 
“^. Goodman (Rosedale), J. McKinnon 
(Rosedale). T. Cairney (tit. Edmunds). 
Kin1Va?lPBvine'r (titl Kdojunds), V. Camp- 
Oh.Vfhï BSm,un<uZ' K' Mu«W*ston (Grat-e 
Church). P. Lambert (tit. Edmunds).
/ J; A Wright (oept.), F. C. Carpenter 
(wicket-keeper ), (Rosedale), sT u. 
I^wner '(Rosedale), H. O; McGregor 
(Rosedalc)jRobertsen-Gla*goir (Toronto). 
S. E. Harper (Toronto), M. Moveton 
(Grace Church). C. Orovw (Grace 
Church), W. Delahunty (Grace Church).
fst.\dmund») aCe ChUreh)> °60' ,enee

xess:rSTm^.). *•
«a.Ttî* Mat<* «* High Park, 
Saturday, June 12 and 19, commencing 

2.39 p.m. each day—
—Teams—

, W» C. Greene (capt.), H usbua Cwlcket-keeper) (West Toronto), FOol* 
(Dovercourt). E. Watson (Dover- 

E. Paviee (St. Cyprians) w 
Bartoer (St. Cyprian»), H. Headley »t’ 

W. Batterfield (Dovercourt). 
7«tT,»\ (8L ¥a3thl“). G. Lynch 
muntU) W* Wakel,n W. Ed-

2ress.?M£ ?:»; 

zS ^ snsiffi**^*®;- Cowell paid $15.70 in the 
AJ1 the beaten choices finished 

thths money, Busy Bird, Batlnmore and 
Koeemary second, and Quy and Pela

Fod-ên and Taylor were the winning 
Jockeys with two firsts apiece.

The racing was tip. to the standard 
of the opening day. The attendance was

SS." SS,ï'(6 A;
mite. The last was an interesting con-
Xm^f?eSWk°^h5UXnefhTS
win, after following R^fugîe. th^ 
m*ker, a mile; Leta alone third. ,

The fourth also furnished a Close fln- 
leh, Lenora P. gaining the verdit» by 
a short head in the last 30 yards.

The Favorites Win Five
Out of Six at Belmont

ament ot tha 
K Association 
nto Gdk Club 
program Is „

n(36 holes)—.

Idea)—Friday

l> /.¥ holes)— 
i *-M p.m,
\ are ** fol-

rf1?' Toronto-
r Lt. -Col. jo 
l ountry CluK |H. Allan, Tp; 
Branch, ont. 

[Lambton; Leo „ Holt^
”U, Rosedale;
J- H. Riddle. 
iusc, Summit;

n|P is decided 
lx holes, two 
the champion 
? layer return. 
for the t$ro

holes, medal 
same time as 

Club han- 
eam match of 
lub; a mixed 
lies, handicap.

belonging to 
te to play m 
i whose han- 
e not eligible. I V 
umber of en- 
ibs may ente» 
loose.
d to practise 
b. course

THIRD RACE—Poly this, CBay Lily, 
Omer K„ y\X

FOURTH RACE—Pierre a l-'eu,----

Winner - en-
u, Aur-

um, Calvert.
FIFTH RACE—Gadds, Gallagher, The 

Wagoner.
SIXTH RACE—Oriole, Tottte, Dry

Moon.

109 HIXTngD RACE—^ ot a mite, purse $800, for 8-year-olds and up, oialm-

oJlmr' Vfi 8t > % etr. Fin. Joekevs. Odds.
l-ti 1-1 • l-% l-l W. Taylor ................. $1.35—1Stekfimî. Benl"-'i“ *•» 2-1 2-Z 2-h J. Kennedy ..i'i i 12.15—1

SlrlakUH.U"tV'îl2 f-H 4-h S-h 8-1 Chlavetta ......... itoo-B
FTenchv^d 5-8 4-h 4-3 J. Caswell ..... v., . 4.30-1
Wa?k£y .................. 2-1 3-1 6-8 6-8 R. Pauley ...........................13.8Ô-1
be ^4mevôorheeiiprl ffr* TWa" hind‘ly-- Tlacf'driving.1 Winner," J.'Ù Coyle's 
$400 Voorhees—Priceless Jewel.,. Trained by J. Boland. Value to winner, ,

Cliff!? $160eU Pald: °meme' l<-7°. 1.320, 22.60; Pleasure Bent, $7.80, $8 A0; g tel...

Ren?I^f.mejt<î<>k 15fdz^t r*r turn and held opposition safe thereafter,
^owivUn81 hU *?®*t at the end to stall off Stelcllffe. Latter begin
wn = a?d 08ed.much «round In last quarter. Frenchy showed early speed, but
it * wi?M .Quarters on inside at far turn and taken In hand. Scratched : Junto.
II. Winner entered for $400. Overweights: Pleasure Bent 2.

—Dufferln Park.—
FIRST RACE—Pleasure Bent, Lady 

Blnmore, Batlnmore.
SECOND RACE—Janice Logan, White 

Haven, Lady Kee.
THIRD RACE—Omeme, May Maulsby, 

Star Finch,
FOURTH RACE—Punctual, Dot H„ 

B. A. Jones.
FIFTH RACE—Mildred Euretta, Shàn- 

don, El Mahdl.
SIXTH 

Charming..
SEVENTH RACE—Tit for Tat, Will 

Soon, High Tide.

■F

i
events
the public, who were present and saw 
tbs two races put on by the Toronto 
Hunt Club tost Thursday and Monday at 
the Thorncliffe meeting, will, no doubt, 
tie fled to witness a repetition of this, 
the most exciting and spectacular of

who will
hener the meeting by his presence, will, 
after the running of the Prince of Wales' 
Steeplechase, present a replica of the 
cup to the winner.

With an efficient Jitney service from 
the end of the Yongo. street car line, 
end afternoon tea, served in the grand- 
utaed, nothing has been overlooked which 
may Odd to the success and enjoyment 
ofttie meeting. Entries will be out Fri
day right.

are

Pleaeure
RACE — Pierrot, Zinnia.

(N. Garner),
all sport.

The Lieutenant-Governor, 110 About 22 of a mlle- Puree $600, for 3-year-olds and up,

H 46 St r. Fin. Jockey:. Odds.
1- 1 1-3 1-3 1-r N. Foden .................. $4.40 1

3-M 3-2 2-n W. Anderson 3.78—1
2- 1 2-146 2-1 $-2 J. Dominick ...........i. 19.00—20'

4-3 W. Dodd ..................... 17.00—2
, 6-8 6-6 A. Casey.............. 18.00—1

*°*. 66.*, * 6 N. J. Barnes........ 22.00—1
Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner, H G. 
Astronomer—Keep Still. Trained by owner. Value to wtn-

clelmlng: *Horse.
Janice Logan 
Batlnmore ..
Armant ........
Mona G..........
tj adduced ...
Cora W. ....

Time 1.04 2-5.
Woods' ch.f. (3), 
ner, $400.
., ,L*2 .,m^tuJel* P*ld: JaBlce U>$*n, $10.80, $6.80, $3.«0; Satlnmore, $4.40, $3.60;

Armani, $2,40,
Janice Logan took the lead after going a furlong and was never threatened. 

Satlnmore finished gamely In the stretch and nosed Armant out fti final stride. 
Armant had no excuses, ran fair race. Mona G. tired. Sadducee, In close quart
ers and stumbled going to first turn. Winner entered for $400: Scratched- 
Lady Kathern.

Wt. St.
.102 2

..100 A 4-1

..115 3
.113 1 3-146 4-3 4-3
.110 5 6-8 • 6-8

Belmont Park. June 10.—Today's races 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $1161, 846 furlongs, 
main course:

1. Abadane, 116 (Murray), 7 to 6, 1 
to 3 and 1 to 4.
LAssume (Myers), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 and 4

Youneed, 108 (Ponce), 6 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.20. The Decision, imh Go 
On, Stepson, Hlndoostan and Bobby Al
len also ran,

SECOND RACE—The Grand National 
Steeplechase, $2000 added, four-yeâr-olde 
and up, about three miles:

1. Square Dealer, 164 (Powers), 3 to 5,
1 to 4 and out.

2. Sklbberèen, 187 (Byers), 8 to 1, 1 to
2 and out.

8. Decisive, 186 (Oheyne), 15 to 1, 4 to 
1 and out.

Time 6.05. Reliance also ran.
three-year- 
added, 146

a elx-
i

AT BLUE BONNETS.

Blue Bonnets. Montreal, June 10.—En
tries for Friday:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,
5 furlongs:
Blarney Stone.........Ill Dora W..................110
Aunt Deda.«108 Assyr. Queen .108
Charley Boy....... 101 George C. Jr. .110

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, claiming; 6 furlongs:
Czardom....................113 Allah .............
Juanita 1X1..............*105 Yorkville _____*110
H.M. Stevens....<106 Fickle Fancy .113
Laughing Eyes 11.108 Miss Horner .. 98 • , . — ---------------------------------------------------- ______
Misa Millions......... 98 Wilson the G’ t.108 111 FOURTH RACE—About 46 Of a mile, purse 1800, for 8-year-olds and un

THIRD RACE — Three-year-olds and 111 claiming: v'
up; one mile: Horse. Wt. St. 46 44 Str. Fin. ,Jockeys. Odds
Penrose....................107 Guaranteed ...100 Lenora P...................105 4 2-1 2-1 2-1 1-h W. Taylor ............ 112 80—1
St. Quentin............... 112 C. Summy ......... 112 Rosemary ...............116 1 1-1 1-1 1-46 2-146 J. Dominick ............. ! 9 06—10

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Top Rung ............115 3 3-h 8-h 3 - 46 3-1 Chlavetta ................ 2 36—1
up, claiming; one mile: Lady Ivan ......112 2 4-h 4-1 4-1 4-146 N. Foden ................... ig'go—i
Sentimental............. 107 Nancy Ann ... 89 Terrible Miss ....112 7 6-1 6-146 5-1 6-1 W. Dodd .................. 3070—1
Dahinda.................... 101 Mumbo Jumbo .114 B A. Jones.............114 6 6-1 6-1 6-44 6-h T Buckles 2200 iSweeplet............... 101 Verity ............ .1)2 Encore !....................114 6 - 7-5 7-4 7-4 7-4 A Finley* ............«'SSzJ
C f™ '^0^.1,^" handicap,' 1? 1.03."start g^od® Won driving. * Pla7e ^“" winn.V

», srsssKi.*&$8f~e-Tn"-1 ”•Belario : ::.108 DSuglü S . .::io9 Ru’2 ^tnue,B pald: L*nora p" *27-i0- 23.30; Rosemary. $3.20, $2.40; Top
Svlvano 107 Waukeac . 109 xvu,1r'

sixth' RACE—Three-year-olds' and . P‘ /iIJllhe<ai8:aimela th,e *trftch and headed Rosemary in the elos-
up, claiming, foaled in Canada; 7 fur- J"« t~des'„ Latt?r displayed most early speed, but weakened slightly In final 
longs: _ te*1- Top Rung shook off Lady Ivan after entering the stretch. Winner en-
Red Post....................109 Old Pop ......109 tered for 2400.
Maladroit...
Elaine..........
Blackburn..'...........

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming; one mile: ,
Comacho..................*106 E«»i Hampson.*112
Blazonry
Kentucky Boy. ..*103 Le Bleuet
Acouchla II...............114 Harry Glover .102

1—Apprentice allowance claimed.
* Weather fine; track fast

J. . mmonda (capt.), W. Retbwell

Cyprians), F. Hines (8t MatttoSi) j 
Wrth (BL Matthias), H, Woodall ’(St. 
“fttltias), J Booth (West Toronto).

Umpires—(Rev, Dyson Hague, H P 
Griding (Dovercourt).

Scorers—W. H. Garrett, J. Coulaon 
(Dovercourt).

Test Match "C” at Trinity Park. 
Saturday, June 12 and 16. commencing 

2.30 p.m, each day—
__ —Team*—

ir— , Wa-tefleld (capt.) (Afclon), W. B. 
Kerslake (wicket-keeper), (Yorkshire), 
F. Joy (Yorkshire), C. R. Bplrlln* (Al- 
^}°n>- Yaxley (Albion), 3. Hall (Al- 

<Pa^d^«). W. J. W1I- 
S°n zî5îi*éale^' A- Dobson (Parkdale).fYortehira)8 (ParWale)' F'.^ba«

«2dw1î,U,^Lv^!St') <Tortort,lr*>' J- W.
(w5ïlt'ïeÎSer>’ Trunk).

®’Xtt®n (Onazri Trunk), J. Akhworui 
(Grand Trunk), B. Leaoh (Grand Trunk). 
A. Jones (Yorkshire), T. Brleetiy, Jr. (Yorkshire), J. Taylor (Albion), A. Welf- 
man (Yorkshire), T. Tiribridte 
dale), J. Dobson (Parkdale).
WatooPttre^ion)..:Dennle0n rr°rlurt,,re>' 
f<^°(TtiDatW6n <F«-I»hlr.), Light-

Tsst Mstch "D" at AIvsixbHs Park. 
Saturday, June 12 and 16, commencing 

\ 2.30 p.m. each day—

3.AT LATONIA. I

.1 Latents. Ky., June 10.—Entries for 
Friday are:

FIRST RACE—$1200, claiming, three- 
veer-olds and up, six furlongs! •
blans................ ....•96 Viola Park .,..101
Missed the Time...101 Muffins z 
Black Thong z. ...«Ill Dragoon
Jlalnbow Girl.... Xl 11 Plzzaro z ........116
Churchill Downs. .\l6 Happy Valley..116 
Kewple O’Neill....|l6 David Craig . .116 

Also eligible :
Vino.........................U)6 Orenzo z
Harry B.........Japhet .
Bullion...................... 116 Wave z .............116

SECOND RACE—$1700, purse, three- 
year-olds, six furlongs:

X. Siren Maid.
. Igil Meme. ;

Brookholt..
THIJID RACE—$1200, purse, two-year- 

V olds, maidens, colts and geldings, five 
j furlongs:

Philanderer.......115 Monsoon ..........115
Firebrand....I..:.115 Few Acres ...115
Plato............. .......... 115 By Ginger
Dsn Jackson..... .115 Advance ..........115

' The Virginian., . ..115 Lough Red ...115 
Scottish Chief*. 1.116 Nonskid x ....116 

Also eligible:
Petrarch
Sergeant York....... 115 Judge Pryor . .115
The Enquirer........ 115 McQoodwin ...115

x—Young-Perklns entry.
FOURTH RACE—$1800, purse, three- 

year-olds and up, 144 miles:
Mysterious Girl... 92 Sperling .. i. >. 99
SamReh................... 109 Mint Cat z ....1$9

FIFTH RACE—$2200 purse. The Grand 
Hotel, four-year-olds and up, one mile 
and a sixteenth:
Bulldoze z............... 98 Woodtrap ........ 103
Pastoureau z 
Midway.....,
John O.........

SIXTH RACE—$1200, claiming 
year-olds, fillies, five furlongs:

! Sklptomelou 
Loveliness.. 

i Miss Dora..
Frivol....

| Romance.
Disturbance 

SEVENTH RACE—$1200, claiming, 3- 
year-olds and up, 146 miles:
Second Cousin.........*90 Music Man ...»95
Roisterer........
Alhena..............
Speedster.........
Centontine z...

— Darkey..............
Also eligible :

Stevenson..'........... *108 Thinker ...
Bandymo................ *103 Hopeful ...
Brynllmah..............*108 Tan lac

and

...110

ku be charged 
b an entrance 
hich entrance 

1 entries and 
hands by 12 

lune 15. En- 
tomes, $2 per

101
•111

purse

.•106

..116 THIRD RACE—Handicap, 
olds and up, selling, $1881 
miles:

1. Dam roach, 112 (Saade), 8 to 1, 7
to 10 and X to 4. *

2. Sun Flash IL, 130 (Fator), 7 to 10,
1 to 4 and out.

3. Thrift. 66 (Callahan). 8 to 1. 2 to 1 
and 4 tn 5.

Time 1.63.
II. also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, lor mares, 
three-year-olds and up, $1361 added, one 
mllg:

1. Cleopatra, 126 (McAtee), 8 to 6, 8 
to 6 and 1 to 4.

8. Toujours, 68 (Colttlettl), 18 to 6, 7 
to 6 and 7 to 10. t

His Choice, 130 (Sands), 8 to 1, 3 to>
1 and 7 to 6.

Time 1.88 2-5. Satvestra, KalltpoUe and 
Tailor Maid also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Malden fillies, two-
îtraight*' °la,mlne’ W " furtongs,

1. Wise Dove. 110 (Zoeller), 9 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Fair Lassie, 116 (Turner), lt to 10,
2 to 5 and out - .,«
- 8. Canteen Girl, 115 (Eneor). IP to 1,
3 to 1 and out.

Time .58 3-6. Gladys left at 
SIXTH RACE—Maiden

olds, purse $1811, one mlle:
1. Dtnna Care, 116 (Kummer), 9 to 6,

7 to 10 and 1 to 4.
2. Royal Jester, 116 (Sands), $ to 1, 4 

to 6 and 1 to 2.
$. Service Star, 116 (Falnbrother), 2 to 

1, 4 to 6 and 1 to 2,
Time 1.39 1-6. Court Fool, Algos, El

mer Johnson, Substitute and Sekket a too 
ran.

Note.—In second race, Reliance drop
ped dead after finishing.

thru the re- 
ho must cer- 
the entrants 
fees. .. .103 Hereafter .... 106 

...106 Miss Jemima , ,107 

...111 Angon ............. 112
JAmateur 

re, 36 holes; 
[as scores. 3$ 
res. 36 holes; 
» four players 
ked foursome, 
pionship (for 
Its of dubs, 
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champion of 

ir shall be the 
ross score for
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Dr. Hinckmait, Long Shot, 
i Wins at Blue Bonnets

i
<•

Tetley and Snapdragon

Blue. Bonnets, June lO.-^Ths races to
day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—For maiden two-year- 
olds, five tUr.ongs:

1. By Jtmmlny, 107 (Rodrigues), $12.30,
$2.30, $2.20. .

2. (a) Plantoon, 107 (Copeland), $2.30,
$2.20.

3. (c) AJom, 108, (Claver), $8.10.
Time 1.02. (a) Honey Island, (b)

Aunt Annie, Last One, (c) Sudor, War 
Fox. Ascutney also ran.

(a) Nevada Stock Farm entry; (b) 
Worthington entry; (c) J. K. L. Roes 
entry.

SECOND RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up, one mile.
..1l»G^La5jeea UV (Rodrigues), «3.70, 
$1.60, $8.60.

B. Fair and ■ Warmer, 110 (Garganft 
$3.10, «3.10.

3. Mouette, 100 (Thurber) $4.80.
Time 1.48. Pepper Sauce, Os tara. AH 

Amiss also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, 

olds and up, six furlongs;
1. Dr. Hickman, 104 (WHIIs), «10.60, 

$3.30, «P.80.
2. Louise V, 109, (Butiwell), $3.70, «3.76.
3. Dr, Joe, 106 (Dtohmon) 63.60.
Time 1.14. Glen Light, Kuklux, Smart 

Money and My Boots also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, about 

two miles.
1. Vigilante, 135 (Stretch),

6.30, out.
2. Dustin Farnutn, 186 (Pricker) «6.70, 

out.
Time 4.214-6. Jack of Spades and 

Freetown 'fell
FIFTH RACE—For 

and up,, on* mils;
1. Duke John, 113 (Thwber) *21.10, 

*>.70, *8.70.
3. Midnight Sup, 114 (Simpson), *2.80,

$3.60. l
8. Polroma, 112 (Rodrigues), $6.00.
Tims 1.401-6. Romeo, Lively and 

Rancher also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Fbr 

and upwards, six furlongs:
WTto Cares, u* (Rodrigues), *4.10, 

$2.80, *2.80.
2. Pokey Jane, 90 (Rowan), *S.$0, $6.80,
8. Hush, 106 (Barnes), $3.26.
Time 1.16 3-6. Richard V., Hidden

Ship, Vim, Lit and Pueblo also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE—For three-year-olds

.115

107 Wire Clipper .. 107 
95 Galopin (Park-112 FIF*£toiminitCrB—About 94-mlle,. purse $500, for three-year-olds and

Horse. Wt. St. 8 12 St.r. Fin. Jockeys.

m. 1 B Hi !:?• ïi i S*.
Presumption ,,..,109 3 1-h 3-1 3 - 44 4-1 W. Taylor
Bars and Stars... 104 6 5-3 6-2 B- 1 5-3 Chlavetta-,-.

•;-a;•/*• VAÿ 1 « 6 6. 6 N. Foden ....
Time 1.02 4-5, Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner W 

French e b.g. (a.), by Ort Wells—Anna Loretta, Trained by- C Murray. 
Value to winner, $400. ; - . , . , . murrey.

«2 mutuels paid : General, $4.90, $8.30, $2.50;-Mildred Buretâi, <# «», *8.10:
ur. Hall, .^2.90. ,; ,r.-, • * g à

General went aroundlleadere at far "tunr, ahd dréw away as «eased In 

HaUP444n tttoÆfoWé. “nd we”t wen.. Overweight: Dtoty 444,^.

.109 eup.109115 Coyne 11» Odds.
*1.46—1

8.35—1
4.30— 1
3.30— 1 
8.00—1

26.60—1

3.h by the se
als returning 

I entrance Jea
[play shall be 
Ancient Golf 

pdlfled by the 
er which the

•107 Philistine ....*106
99 "*rV-

' **• >,*• y
rhr r-

B6«S1"'S,n ■
W Weedan' («t.

tish^Asme^, W. Bade (Kentish Assoc:), 
uidiL® (wicket-keeper). (WsM
tA Jll,*arzi(>• (Yorkshire), W. T, 
Templeton (St. Chads), H. Bills (Piifc- 
dale), C. Rose (Weet Indians). C E 
France (Kentish A#soc.^, HunK (&t,

orris

AT DUFFERIN PARK.

-FIRST : RACE—About five Sfurlanps. 
claiming, puree $600, for 3-year-olds and

,

ICTGRB. .103 Ginger ... 
,109 Leochares

103
112 theup:first gams 

in the Weet- 
was run off 
ford Country • 
for Stratford 
following are

.112 Claremeter............. 107 Royal Redblrd .107
Pink Ardoon........... 109 Satlnmore j.U2
iAdy Blnmore........ 115 Waska ...._ ..115
Sadducee..................117 Pleasure Bent .120

SECOND RACE—About five furlongs, 
claiming, purse *500, for maiden 3-year- 
olds and up:
L'nlng Sweep
Dinty............
Lady Kee....
Mias Orlmar....'. ..112

•t. .
ree-year-t^rtwo-

..*104 Loch Leven. .*104 

.*104 Quick View...•104 
.•104 Countess .
.*107 Acclaim .. 
r.,109 Declarsee 
...112 Romper ..

purse *600, for fodr-year-rids and up, 

Fin. Jockeys.
1- 1 J. Dominick «4
2- 144 N. J. Barnes
3- 2 R. Pauley ...
4- 1 N. Foden ......t... 6.80—1
5- 144 W. Dodd 19.00—1
6- 8 W. Taylor .............. .. (U ' 9.00—2

7 7 A. Casey ..................... 16.00—1
Place yldden out. Winner C. N. 
Trained by owner. Value to

119 , SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs,
claiming.

44' 44 8
.•104 thres-year- Chads), A. R. Wales 

(Kentish In-
d U^rJL?W«'M^Kent^h ^8O0)'

Association,
zoriatlon* Weat Indlane and Kentish

is: Horse.
Luther .....
Propaganda
Guy ............
Primes ........
Cork ............
Donna Grafton ,..105 
Ella Jennings ... .105 

Time 1.33 4-5.
Freeman's b.g. (a.), by 
winner, *450. , ■

«2 mutuels paid:
Guy, $2.80.

Luther closed up stoutly In the stretch, and was going away at the end. 
Propaganda set fast pace thruout: raced Guy Into submission, but weak
ened In final furlong. Guy went well for six furlongs. Donna Grafton could never 
get up. Ella Jennings went good half, then tired. "~

Wt. St.
..112 1 4-1 3-3 3-
.,115 5 1-1 1-44 1-
..112 6 3-h 2-2 2-
..112 7 6-44 6-2 8-
..112 2 7 1,44 5-

4 5-3 4-144 4-

.109 Odds.'iener— ......... 110
....... 119

•107....107 Helma 
. ...107 Janice Logan .107 
....112

4.80—1
4.49—1
2.00—1

44ig
0son Mies Sterling 112 

White Haven .112 
THIRD RACE—About five furlongs, 

claiming, purse $600; for 3-year-olds:
Doublet II...............100 Brookcress ....108
May Maulsby .48 ..*108 Star Finch ....113 
Lady Ivan

FOURTH RACE—About five fur'jngs, 
claiming, purse $600; for 3fyear-olds and

Seagram... 0 
Ruddell.... 1
wart ...........6

Clement.. o

and Kentish
...•95 Bar One z ...*108 
.•108 Marauder .
.•108 Cantilever 
. .113 Leo Ray .
...113 Camouflage

Asking I 2-1 70w.... ..113 Start good. Won easily. 
Oddfellow—Com mand.Snyder... 6 i::j MAY BOND SALES113 Omeme113 nrç.io,mum

DEMPSEY IN THE FIGE
113

14*,8 Luther, $11.60, $4.90, $3.50; Propaganda, $6.40, $3.30; su^Sî p^rtîo^m^;';.. %££

Kmp^M

month’s figures is as follows;
...................... «13,300.096

Railroad .........................  16,000,000
Mu'StodSM0" ................... 5.000,000
Municipal ....................... 1,668,60*

n, .. . „ $33,868,30*
Aft -ir
State* the bulk of the provlnclsl losns 

lnf,i1£Sî*4xth«r«' while the whole of 
the *15,000,006 trust notes of the Cana
dian National Railways was placed there 
Indicating that there Is still a ready de-' 
mand for high-class Canadien securities 
In that market.

...108 
...113

up;
Murray..............,,..102 Punctual

•110 Dot H. ...
..105SING 

: RACES
."•13Bars and S

Delancey................. 115 B-. A. Jones ...
FIFTH RACE—Six and a half fur

longs, handicap; purse $700:
Mil. Euretta. . ...100 Lucky Pearl . .101
Diadi.........'.....105 El Mahdl ........ TOO
My Gracie............... 112 Shandon ...........114

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, claim
ing; purse $600: »
Eigrette..
Charming.
Trentlnq..
Pierrot...

113 115 three-year-olds
«Imported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear and hot; track fast.

WRESTLERS IN GOOD SHAPE
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP BOUTS

V the outside wrestlers are In as good 
condition as the local grapplers, there 
will certainly be a few fast bouts at the 

v Canadian championships and Olympic 
trials at the West End Y.M.C.A. Friday 
and Saturday nights; E. Chapman will 
officiate.
_Thp wrestling will be held under the 
British rules, which will be the official 

(#9 to .at the Olympic games. The bouts 
wlH be of ten minutes' duration: If there 
'i no fall, the referee will give his de
cision to the one who. In his opinion, 
Has done the most aggressive work.
,121-pound class will be a great 
cattle. Wilson of Delhie Is rated as one 
?* 'he best In hto weight, but he will 
««re some battle if he Is pitted against 
Osbome or Markle, both local hoys.

Tne 135-pound class will be the h 
P*r- There are many of the best both 
(™m ‘he west and east, as well as local 
“SJJ- Stewart,., of Queen's, will be there 
eitn the goods and lif Moo/efibuse of 
Winnipeg lives up to his reputation, he 
wH! show th$m all.

Adam, while he will have to give over 
ln Founds In the 154-pound class, was 
üî-VervAn .better shape to hold a cham- 
Pionehlp in the city, and Hughes. In the 
lOS-lb. clagg- will take some beating if 
jh* outsiders get this weight away'from

Winner entered for *400. 
114 seventh RACE—11-16 miles, purse *600, for three-year-olds andle second and 

Driving Club 
speets, there 

and horse* 
Ontario and 
al-H., owned 
kf driven by- 
race,. having 
Mansfield to 
fourth eue-.

up,claiming.
Horse.

Neenah .................. 1P3
Refugee ........
Leta ..............
Dick Winfrey
Hondo ..........
The Talker .
Almlno

Wt. St. 44• ;-î «R ÎS-ÿœ.......«£
Vh 2'3 4V Taylor ..................... 4.76—1

*'2 ?-3 3-5 J. Dominick 2.30—1
s’L. s"? s*î 4-1 W. Franklin 39.00—1
3-44 5-6 5-o 6-144 A. Finley ..............   2.70—1

_ ,6 . . ° 6 Chlavetta . ,?i.w......... 6.00—1
...» ................... 108 Refused to break. r. Pauley ~ ' 6 30_1

.... Tlme„ L®5 ZA6- 8tart ?°,od z/or a11 ’kut Almlno. Won driving. " Place e'aally. 
Winner R. F Coppage'a ch.f (3), by Meelkk-March Past. Trained by O. 
Johnson.. Value to .winner, *450. ’

$2 mutuels paid:

Also Kearns, His Manager, for 
Conspiring to Evade the U. S. 

Draft Act.

.m i 

.108 2 

.107 4
.112 3
.103 6

108 Ella Jennings .108 
•108 Zinnia
.110 Terrible Misa .113
.115 Thirteen .......... IIS

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 1 1-16
miles; purse $600:
Will Soon.............. *104 Schemer
High Tide..............109 Almlno ......................
Sir Galahad II........109 Jose Devale . .112
Tit for Tat

•—Apprentice allowance claimed.

108 three-year-oMa
/

Francisco, June 10.—The trial of

conspiring to evade the selective military 
service act, was scheduled to begin to- 
here'” the Lnted 8tate* District Court

The draft evasion chargea against 
Dempsey and Jack Kearns, his manager 
were originally filed ln the United sûtes 
District Court. The statute covering 
them carriez a maximum sentence of 
three years and a $2000 fine ln Demo- 
eey’a case, ln the event of a conviction 
There are two charges resting aâünst 
him—one actual draft evasion, and the 
other conspiracy to effect such evasion. 
The Kearns case to covered only by the 
latter charge.

On the direct evasion charge. Dempsey 
can be given one, and on the conspiracy 
charge two years and a $2000 fine.

The Indictments were returned Febru
ary 27, following sUtements made to the 
federal grand jury by Maxine Wayne 
Dempsey, divorced wife of the pugilist, 
that he sought her sworn testimony as 
to her dependence on him ln order to 
avoid military service and that she had 
given such testimony against her will. 
Subsequently she retracted her charges 
in a signed affidavit submitted to the 
United sutee district attorney'* office, 
but despite such retraction the grand 
Jury returned the Indictments.

The Dempseys were married in Salt 
Lake City, UUh. Following the divorce 
Mrs. Dempeey was employed In a danca 
hall In Welle, Nev., and made her 
charges frqrn that place. Dempsey was 
charged with having falsely sworn that 
bis father, mother, widowed elite; and 
her two children were dependent upon 
him and that he had contributed $20 n 
month each to their support during 1917, 
and that he had lived with hto wife for 
18 months before belne called up before 
the draft board.

Kearns’ part was alleged to have been 
the coaching of Dempeey ln hie supposed 
act of draft evasion. - Both denied em
phatically that- they sought such evasion 
and Introduced statement» from draft 
board officials to substantiate their 
claims. a

.109

. ion
2 2 11 Neenah, $30.80, $12.60, $4.80; Refugee, $6, *8.20; Lett,115

$2.90.6 16 1 ana upward, one mile end a furlong:
- 1. Yowetl, 110 (Rodriguez), *6,00, *2 *0, 
$3.80. ,

2. Corson, 105 (Thuriber), *3.60, *3.60, 
?. G. M. Miller, 110 (Butwell), $4.40, 
Time 1,66. Mather, Attorney Muir 

and Weinlend also ran.

Neenah caught Refugee In the last furlong; outgamed him in the final test. 
Latter had most early speed, and hung on with good courage. Leta outrun ln 
early stages, but finished resolutely. Dick Winfrey went well for six furlong», 
then tired. The Talker had no speed. Scratched: Brookland. Overweight • 
Leta 2, Dick Winfrey 3, The Talker 2. Winner entered for $800. \

AT BELMONT PARK.13 4 3 €' 1
5 4 2 4 »
MB*, 2.1744. ’

S. A. captains married.
Belmont Park, N.Y., June 10.—Entries 

for Friday:
FERST RACE—Handicap, selling, 3- 

y ear-olds and up, 7 furlongs, main 
course:
War Machine........100 Nightstick ........ 110

132 Tattle

Two Salvation Army captains were 
united ln holy matrimony last night 
at the Llsgar Street Citadel, in the 
persons of Capt. Violet Maitland the 
bride, and Capt. Sydney Harrison, the 
groom. Col. Miller officiated. . The 
wedding was a very quiet one. The 
bride's parents, wh-o -/ere also Salva
tion Army workers, were drowned on ' 
the Empress of Ireland five years ago.

BARRY TO RACE FELTON 
ON THE PARAMATTA RIVER

GUELPH GOLFERS WIN.

Guelph, Ont. June 10.—The second 
game for this season in the Western 
Ontario. Golf League was played this 
afternoon at the golf link* at the Guelph 
Country Club. The contestant* were 
Guelphy Ceontry Club v. Oxford Golf 
and Country Club. Guelph won out com
paratively easy, by a five to two score 
a* follow*:

Guelph r.c.'
Underwood...
McLeod.. ....
Crowe........
Tovell.............
Torrance........
Kennedy........
Bemnetto........
Mahoney........

Totals.;..,

The 'eastern association will now be 
composed of four teams. Shamrocks. Na
tionals, M.A.A.A., and Ottawa.

EMBARGO ON COAL CARS 
TO FORT ERIE PORTS

114 3*

2 2 2 1 3

3 4 1*1

4 3 8 4 4 
• 20y«,- 2.1844.

um- 99Sunflash II 
Vice-Chairman.. .103 

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, maiden 
4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles:
Earloeker................142 Mo-hab ........
Mlnata........
Sea Sun...
King Terry 

THIRD RACE—Claiming. 2-year-olde. 
5 furlong*, straight course:
Day Lily.................105 Treador ..............108
Gipsy Lad.
Omer K...
Little Dear 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile:
Au rum.....................112 Beauty Sleep . .106
Calvert........... 99 Leo L.
Kebo........................112 Lady Archie .. 94
Tapageur.......... ...Ill Pierre A Feu..126
Say Which............ 94

FIFTH RACE—(Maiden 3-year-olds,
purse, l mile:
Armistice....
Sagamore..,.
Jadda..............
The Wagoner 
FYanc Tireur.
Fair Gain. ..
Irish Dancer.

SIXTH RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs, straight:
Snare....

Ernest Barry, who lost his sculling 
147-. title to Alfred Felton of Australia on the 

Thames River last year. Is determined 
to make every effort In order to regain 
the championship. Accompanied by Robt. 
McAlpIne, a Newcastle sculler, who as
sists in training, the erstwhile champion, 
Barry, Is on his way to. Australia, where 
he expects to meet Felton ln another 
race for the world’s sculling honors on 
the Paramatta River about the end of

Washington, June 10.—An embargo 
on the supply of cans For movement 
of bituminous coal in carload lot» to 
any Lake Erie ports or trane1ship- 
ment by water except on a permit 
was ordered today by the interstate 
commerce commission, effective June

...142 Blue Laddie . .137 

. .142 Surf Queen ...147 
..142 Tlcklet ...............144 DOING GOOD WORK

Businese managers of the Pointers' 
and Decorators’ Union have taken in 
more than 100 applications for mem
bership during the past week. The 
business managers are John Hopkins, 
Sidney Styles, A.,E. Cook, William A. 
Hunter and John Jinks.

Oxford G. C. C.—
... 0 Rosaire '................... l4 2 11

H 1 8 6
b 3 2 3

$ 7 6 3.»
.2144. 2.2044.

. . <1 Harvey ..........

.. 0 J owns borough

.. 1 Heath ........

.. 1 Wilson ....
,. 1 Stoke ......
..1 Atone .....
.. 1 Krup ..........

1 13.105.•103 Folythla
. .115 Chow ................ .115
. .108 George Dover. .107

0
Says Co-operative Marketing 

WiH Injure Cheese Industry
RIVERDALE 33 UP. o /

. friendly game between Toronto 
Bowl n* Club and Rlverdale Lawn 

fowling Club, played on Rlverdale's 
•I , * '*"t evening, Riverdale won by 
al uo as follows:

HverJale— Toronto—
TVJfDoi'gRll... 28 G Brown ....
Vg Orlndley.... 12 w. R. Arnold. 

po»ock.............  14 H. Drury ....

0August. Barry has made arrangements 
to establish permanent headquarters dur
ing his training at the residence of Geo. 
Towne, which Is situated close to the 
banks of the Australian river, course.

112 Kingston. June 10.—(Specla!.)_/T.hat 
the co-operative marketing of cheese 
as promoted by H. B. Cowan of Peiter- 
boro, la not practicable, and 4f put imo 
effect will seriously injure the cheese 
Industry and ultimately deprive tbs 
factories of the benefit ot the competi
tion met with among buyers on tne 
lofcal boards as at present constituted, 
was the declaration of J. B. Wilson, 
secretary of the Broc'tvtlle cheese 
board, addressing the local cheese 
board this afternoon. -

5 Totals 3 NEW WAGE SCHEDULE
Glass cutters held a well-attended 

organization meeting at 8.O.E. Temple 
last night, and are holding another 
meeting shortly to consider the advisa
bility of a new wage schedule.

m
. . 0

11 -...iis,....115 Gallagher 
.....115 lxively ...
....... 115 Sweet Music ..110
....... 115 King Albert ..115
....115 Feodor ...............

. ...115 Mr. Brummel . .11

10

Jack Dempsey Lived on His Wife 
Maxine, a Woman of the Underworld

110
.. 64 Total ........ 21

115T l
Ïmetropolitan racing assn. 108

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE 
- « GENERAL PUBLIC

ATTENDING THE RACES AT
THE

—AT—
The defence was overruled when it 

objected to a question as to what Demp
sey contributed to. Mrs. Dempsey’s sup
port, from July to .November, 4917, dur
ing which period theyfWkra Separated, 
according to her testimony,. She .testi
fied. .to having received'• 'total of *60.

She testified she returned to Salt Lake 
City at Dempsey’s behest, and they came 
to Ban Francisco together "Here she 
practised her calling K* à woman of the 
underworld, according to her testimony, 
and onde Dempsey struck her on the 

: Jaw because she did nbt " bring him 
enough money to satisfy him:

Mrs. Dempeey said that at various 
times she was tn the underworld of Pad- 
co, Washington, Spokane and Yakima, 
Washington, and Caire, 8L •i i • . -.....................

San Francisco. Cal, June 16.—United 
States Judge M. Doollng ruled today 
that Mrs. Maxine Dempsey might testify 
to -non-confldenttol relations in the trial 

,of'her divorced'miecand, Witttom Har
riets ' (Jack) Dempsey, world's heavy
weight champion, “on a d*aft-«Va»lon 
charge. Yesterday the court barred 
Mrs. Dempsey's tes'tlrhony as-to her con
fidential marital relations 

Judge Doollng announced "there would 
be no general rule as to What was non- 
confidentlal matter, and the questions 
which lt gives rise to will be settled as 
they arise."

Following th'« statement, the prose
cution questioned Mrs. Dqmprfey regard- 

. mg her visits,, alone and with her hus
band,- to various parts of the country.

116 The Bohemian .109 
Daylight saving...106 H. of the Norlh.109 

.109 Dlmmesdale i. .109 
.109 Oriole

Tottte............,....118 Dry Won

DANGEROUS DRUGS mm 
PASSES SECOND READING

Houyhnbum 
Phoenix.... 121 Dufferln Park Track...at

London, June 10.—The house of com
mons -passed the *econd reading ot 
the dangerous drues’' bill, régulât- 

Ing the importation and emportait/on, 
manufacture, bale and use of opium 
and other drflgs. The bill gives effect 
to the International opium convention 
signed ait The Hague in 1912.

By( the treaty 
Britain undevto^ 
vention into 
from peace.

Running Races Weather clear: track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed. The management have decided 

to, .charge on* dollar admission— 
which Includes:

Thé O esterai Admission.
V The Government Amusement

Tax.
- -The DaHy Racing Frognam.

This Change,' which goes Into ef
fect on Friday, will do away with 
the congestion and Inconvenience 
at the entrance gate#.

- • ■ t - - . , y -
Germany * Army Now Reduced 

To Size Allowed by Treaty

Berlin,. June ... 10.—It i* .announced 
that the reduction.of the German army 
to 200,060 men has been accomplish
ed. This 1» in accordance with the 
VeneeJliee- treaty.

Broadview Juniors will hold a light 
workout on the Don Flats tonight at 
6.30. All players are requested to be 
on -hand.

Woodgreen hall team wlil fJey a game 
at Queen Alexandra School grounds. 
Broadview avenue, tonight at 6 o’clock. 
All plsyers are requested to be in uni-, 
for ni at 6 o'clock. -

1 ..
I ADMISSION 76c, and War Tax.b! of Versailles Great 

k to bring the con- 
lcgltlative effect one year |
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LINER Duily per word, ^c; Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, one Suo- 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), Yc a word. Semi- 
display, Dally, 10e agate line; Sunday, l$c agate line. PRICES OF GRAIN 

BREAK AFTER]
WILLIAMS

SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
4a BOARD OF TRADE j •ARAGONADS ft9M

CLOSED STRONG Manitoba Wheat (In store Ft William). 
No. 1 northern. 13.16.
No. 2 northern, $8.12.
No. 3 northern, «3.0S.

American Corn

Properties for Sale.
«•ACRES, abort distance north of city, 

$1.26(1—Bast of Newmarket: close to 
Grand Trunk and Canadian National

Help Wanted

For Machine Shop 
andPou/er Mouse Supplies

WANTED
Smart Youth

m\Heavy Steers Are the Only 
Exception in Thursday's 

Trading.

(Tifcok Tarent», 
Shipment.)

No. 3 yellow, $2.40, nominal. 
Ontario Oato

Prompt Immense Profit-Taking 
Result From Attainment ef 

High-Record Prices,

Chicago, June 10.—Extreme weak, 
new developed In the grain matfceü 
today, after oats had Jumped toaan 
high price record. Immense realhlw 
sales on the part of holders bre2 

about the reversal, Corn dosed nqi 
oue, 14 o net lower, to 1440 advance 
with July 174^4 to 17414, and flepZS 
ber 161% to 102)4.

Oats finished at 2%o decline ts 1$» 
gain.

Provisions Showed a rise varyisJ 
from 7o .to 70c.

In the demoralisation resulting »«■ 
the heavy selling to unload are 
fancy prices could be obtained, 
July delivery of oats collapsed In *.1" 
as much as 7c a bushel. Simultaneous 
ly a big closing out to reduce thi 
spreads between com and oats tom 
place, the oats being thrown on Ms 
market wholesale at whatever flgnS 
could be" obtained. This was in S3 
contrast with the action of the Mg 
In both corn and oats up to noon, ta 
oats market In particular showing 2 
usual power to absorb offering#! n, t 
maud, which at the last had spent u 
force, was based in the main on , 
prospect that receipts would for som 
time continue small, and that era 
might deteriorate before harvest 1

Corn derived iU first strength 
Its subsequent weakness almost 
tlrely from ih# wild fluctuation of i

Higher values on hogs, together 
export call for lard, strengthened 
visions.

station; sandy loam; 14 acres of bush. 
Terms, $26 down; $12 monthly. Open 
•Teidfig*. E. T. Stephens, limited. 
rn Victoria street._____________________

BUILDING SITES on 4'cent fare, Stop
14, Ml mice—High and level; close to 
radial cars; stores and schools. Why 
pay rent when you can purchase this 
site. 26 x 128, for orrly 1300? Terms, 
$36 down; $3 monthly Open evening». 
B. T. Stephens, Limited, 186 Victoria 
street.

New Yorkers 

Stock o:tc Freights(According 
Outside.)

No. » white, nominal.
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b, Shipping Feinte, 

According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01. 
No. 3 winter, per car lots, $1.92 to $1.93. 
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $3.02 to 32.US. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot, Jl.98 to 32.01. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot, 9*96 to $2.01. 

Pass (According to Freights Outside). 
NO. 2. $3.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Maftigg, 31.87 to $1.19.
Buckwheat (According ts Freights 

Outside).
No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According te Freights Outside). 
No. », $2.20 to $2.26.
Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bags). 

Government standard, $14.96, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (In Jute Baga, Prompt 

Shipment). /
Government standard, $12.26, nominal, 

Montreal; nominal, Toronto.
MIHfeed (Car Lota, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Baga Included).
Bran, per ton, $54; shorts, per ton, $41; 

good feed flour, per bag, $3.76 to $4.
Hey (Track Toronto).

No. 1. per ton, $30 ; mixed, per ten, $26.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $16 to $17.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal. •
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Hay—-Timothy, 

nominal.

1* / V

HEADQUARTERS FOR
BROWN & SHARPE and 
STARRETT TOOLS

I PnTO LEARN THE MAILING.
Apply foreman, mailing depart
ment, TORONTO WORLD, be
fore 8 a.m.

S
Ctoeedlst«nUvnd, M0, the market
cattle eonifyhn?rt,a tilaeeea ot butcher 
weiehr hï. buLc*cr cows, and handy 
dfuiciiy The deman<i was dull and
the?6!. £2r eteem of extreme weights, 
upward.th 6 runntn» from 1800 lbs. and

It Is hard to sell 
cows.
tr£)îi0e=,eiih?L,wo have had * very good 

LJ^LS18, week- and the prospects 
quailty b 6 for “A^tle showing any

1
An option on id

■ tiares of the
- I mines has Just b 
I* yorfc capitalists.
■ been working a ri 

i XuWabun, a statioii
W*branch of the T.
I miles from Cobal 

' S of the company is 
A Donald McKay, pti 

. ■ David Melvil
1 company owps 85 

w ship of Willet an 
hope. For the pi 
work has - been- cd 
as transportation 

I lent the. works d 
! mile of the stati 

1 Montreal River.
■ The shaft Is dot] 

very promising vd 
I ed up by drifts d 
i foot level. The 1] 
I similar to that a

■ made by the Miltd 
I real, of ore from d 
I ounces of silver d
■ per. One assay d 
Sjwaa obtained frorl

With the prod 
il shares the compaj 
1 an up-to-date mill 
i spent on the prop! 
I lsfactory results.

NEW OIL STO 
ON STANDA

4».
T
f

FIVE ACRES, ploughed, ready for crop
ping; splendid dark, rich sandy loam, 
five minutes from Yonge street car, 
Stop 67, mall end supplies delivered; 
churches, store and school convenient; 
$60 down, $10 monthly. Hubbs A Hubbe, 
Limited. 124 Victoria street, office 
hours, 9 to 2.__________________________

common butcherBoy Wanted
For Night 
Office Work

li'i

1 > y _ _ Special Note.

IeEmSIe"
fenn°?h.Ch:^^" „Pno eteer- weighing 
930 lbs., sold for $18 per cwt., and 16 of
$?7 per cwt.8 6 890 lbe"’ aplece- 0014 at 

D TbeaS futUe .wer!L. f«id by Messrs. K Alma,* Ont!*1' ^ a"d A" Gro“> 

No higher prices have béen paid on the 
local market for a whole load, and the 
sale by the well-known commission 
house at Dunn A Levack of these cattle 
to the Swift Canadian reflects the high
est credit on all concerned. It only- em
phasises the already well known fact 
that quality counts every time, 
name of Groff is widely known among 
the live mock men of western Ontario, 
and as highly respected as It is known.

i Farm» for Sale.
NOW 16 THE time to select a fruit

farm. I have them listed from 6 to
Bank 

selling
agent. Box 261, Burlington, Ont., phone

I There are no 
■ tools of finer 
F edjuetment and 

quality 
r the 
J makee.

They are made for use—they ere aoourato when you 
buy them—they last e-lifetime and are etill accurate.

The beet mechanice keep the high etanderd of their 
work by using these toole^—thei

We have selected a large line. If you don’t know and 
use mechanics’ tools, come in and get acquainted. It 
means money to^ou, *

APPLY EDITORIAL OFFICE, 
TORONTO WORLD, AFTER

NOON OR EVENING.

36 acres, all 
reference. J.

going concerns. 
8. Boothmaiv,

then
above

335.

Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

Salesmen Wanted.1

6ALE8MEN—Write for list of line* and
full particulars. Earn $2,000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’l. Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 168, Chicago. •

B r high wage, too.
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

1916 COLE, newly painted and In splen
did condition,

1917 COLE, Model 860, with cord tires,
completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

HUDSON sedan, seven-passenger) this
car le in first-class donditlon; demon
stration given at any time.

RED sedan, motor and tires In splendid 
condition.

PIERCE-ARROW chassis, make fine 
speedster, tires good.

McLAUGHLIN roadster, newly painted, 
t good tires, motor In splendid running 
order. -,

E49 McLAUGHLIN—The motor In this 
car Is In splendid condition, five good 
tires.

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent

B

The!i
The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited 

64 FRONT ST. W. -Articles for Sale. TORONTO
Phone Supply Dept;, Adelaide 20 s

Saw, Shingle and Lath Mill Machinery, etc. 
HALIFAX.

I H mixed and dover.

Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal,

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, June 10.—The feeling Is very 
firm In the local cash market for grain 
and prices are being fully maintained.
A very Arm feeling prevalla In the mill- 
feed market. The feeling continues easy 
In the baled hay market A steady de
mand for small lots to meet Immediate 
want* 1s the feature of the egg market.
Offerings Were small and the tone In the 
potato market was steady. Business Is 
quiet in the butter market,

Oat^-Oanadlan western. No. 3. $1.43 
to $1.46; Canadian western, No. $, $1.40
.Jftoùr—New standard grade, $14.96 to 0r0p..£eport *
$16.06. week ending June 6th, oonmHed 1

Rolled oats—Bag. 90 lbs.. $6.60 te $6.40. agent» in the territories served by
Bran—$64.25; shorts, $61.25. Canadian National p-«-__ ,Hay-So 2, per ton. car lots, $2$. between the Gnïït
But?er—Oho^st^w«S»eryfC63)4c. R»cky Mountains la uniformly enoe
Eggs—Freirti, 49c. aging.

..Potatoes—Per bag, ear lot», $6.64 to There appears to be plenty of mi
ture and there are only a few pol 
where a email amount of re-eeed 
baa had to be done on account of te 
winds. There le no indication 
trouble anticipated and wheat en 
ally seems to be well advanced th 
out the areas served by the C. N.

Wheat seeding may be said to (t 
been completed, and the seedteg 
coarse grains progressing finely,

il OFFICE DESKS and equipment always
If on hand. B. Page A Co.. 163 King

1 street east.________
FOR SALE—Air compressor and tank.

This Is a garage outfit and In good 
condition. Cooley's, 487 King, Street 
East, Hamilton, Ont.

GENERAL SALES.

Quinn A Hlsey sold :
Butchers—1, 1040 ibe„ at $16.76; 2,

1960 lbs., $14; 2, 1420 lbs., $13; 8, 1960 lbe., 
$11.76.
„ Bulls—1, 1060 lbe., at $10.26; 1. 1200 
tbs., $10; 1, 680 lbs., $8.60; 1, 1360 lbe.,
at $11.26.

Cows—2, 2000 lbe., at $13.26; 1, 1190 
?is’J13V L’ 710 ,bi" «6; 1, 1190' lbe.. at 
*}*•*•; 1. 1010 lbe., $11; 1, 1890 lbs., at 
$12.76.

For the week, the H. P. Kennedy, Ltd* 
handled about ten loads of heavy but
cher cattle for shipment to different 
points, costing from $14.76 to $16.66.

Bulls cost from $10.60 to $12.76. Mr. 
Maybee said the quality of the stall-fed 
cattle was very good, with the market 
closing steady to strong.

Rice A Whaley sold, among other lots:
Butchers—4, 3670 'tbs., at $14.60; 3, 2700 

lbs., $14; 7, 7320 lbs., $16.26; 8, 6f00 lbe., 
$14.26; 20, 16,740 toe., $14.26; 1, 640 lbs., 
$6; 1, 920 lbs., $14.26; 1. 1020 lbs., $12;
1. 780 lbs., $11.60; 13, 11,990 lbs., $14.60; 
24, 24,650 lbs., at $18.26. ,

Cowe—2, 2250 lbs., at $11; 2, 1860 Jtos., 
$8; 1, 1230 toe., $11.60; 2, 1810 toe., $11; 
1, 1120 lbs., $»; 1, 970 lbs., $8

Bulls—2, 2490 lbs., at $10.26.
J. B. Shields A Son sold:
Butchers—7, 810 lbe., at $13.76; 3, 470 

lbs., $8; 1, 650 lbe., $11.
Cows—1, 1240 lbe., at $14.60; 1, 930 lbs., 

$8; 11. 970 lbs.. $11.50; 1, 910 toe., $8.60; 
1, 1080 lbs./$11; 2, 1120 lbe., $10.60; 2, 
960 tbs., at 98.60.

Bulls—1, 820 lbs., at $6.25.
The United Farmers’ Co-Operative

V jh
■

} N.B. 
WINNIPEG, 

Man.

JOHN. MONTREAL, TORONTO,* N.8. P.q. Ont.
VANCOUVER,

B.C.Business Opportunities. The- stock of t 
pany was listen on 
Exchange yesterd; 
the company is 1 
$260,000 has been 
pany’s treasury ha 

G \ opment of Its 156 
I Dover field. Th 

company are F. L 
SB* derson,* Controller 

I H. Shaw and Col. 
SJ I Murray Alexander

>•!’^asJT'-iMr'baa.s:
stock end fixtures. (Doing a business 
now between forty and fifty thousand 
dollars yearly. Price, $21,000. Cen
trally located. J. 6. Booth man, Box 
261, Burlington, Ont.

> run
ning order, with six cord tires, nearly 
new,

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Pslge,
motor in good condition, five tires, 
nearly new.

WOLSELEY, completely overhauled and
painted, with new wire wheels and five 
new cord tires.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR Cfl.__________
FORD MAGNETOS re-chsrgsd, 93; test- 

ed free. Satis!action advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens' Garage, 186H RonoesvaUes 
avenue. Park $001.

BREAKCY SELLS THEM—Retieblelmid
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.

WESTERN CROP REPORT 
UNIFORMLY ENCOI

XS'Ï ÏÆW K;

, A,h had oranges selling at $6
to $7.60 per case; grapefruit at $6.50
iL®™**886 A3 per ha,f case; Messina 
lemons at $4.50 per case; new potatoes 
at $16 per bbl.; carrots at $3 per Hamper; 
°îll<<ïï8 at to $3 per crate; cucumbers 
•a ^peï,?a,1lper; Fiorlda tomatoee at 
*S;50 to $10.60 per crate.

McWllllam A Everlit, Limited, had a 
car of vegetables, cabbage selling at 15 
per crate; carrots at $3.26, and beans at 
$3.50 per hamper; a oar of new potatoes 

IlS^to $16 per bbl.; a car oranges at 
*7 to $7.50 per case; lemons at $5.50 to 
$6 per case; rhubarb at 30c to 35c per 
doz.; Boston head lettuce at $3.50 to 34 
per case; Canadian head at ,$1.60 to 82 
per case; leaf at 30c per doz. ; asparagus 
aî ?H° t” ,*8 per U-qt. basket; cherries 
at $3 to $5.50 per case.

A- A. McKinnon had potatoes selling ot 
$6.75 to $7 per bag; beans, beets and 
carISt? a* I2,28 t° $3 per hamper; onions 
at $2.60 per crate.

Spenoe had asparagus selling at 
$2.75 per 11-qt. .basket; Canadian head 
.ettuce at 60c to $1 per doz.; hot-house 
tomatoes at 60c per lb.; new potatoes at 
$16 per bbl.; old at $7 to $7.60 per bag; 
onions at $3.25 to $3.60 per crate; 
anges at $6 to $7 per case. >

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
u potatoes selling at $13 to $16 per 
bbl.; a car of Valencia oranges at $6 to 
$7.60 per case.

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

kà
1

iii

1 Bicycles and Motorcycles. *•n

I ’McLEOD,
181 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
SWILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1582.

Strawberries — The first Canadian 
strawberries for this season came in 
yesterday, White A Co. Limite^, having 
two Shipments, one from Edgar Allen of 
Grimsby, in the morning, which sold at 
46c per box, and one from Mr. Hartley 
of Milton, which arrived late in the 
afternoon, and hot sold. They were 
rather a mail-sized bèxries, but very sweet 
and of good flavor. \

Lettuce—.Leal' and CaWdi 
tuce came in

■
> Money ai

BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 
181 King west _________

».
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.; ' - London, June 10.— 

[ ounce. Bar gold, j 
î per cent. Discount 

9-16 to 6H per cent 
6 11-16 to t% pet j 

! at Lisbon, HO.OO. J

Paris, June 10—1 
..on the boprse toda 
Ventes, 69 francs 86 
on London, 61 franc 
per cent, loan, "6i$t 
The dollar was qu< 
centimes.

Lexington Motor Sales
LIMITED.

689 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 
PHONE NORTH 4872.

Lexington Cars

Chiroprâctic Specialists. Winnipeg, June 10.—July oats closed 
"14c higher; October 2tie higher, and De
cember %c higher; barley He higher 
for July and l%c. tor October. Flax 3c 
lower tor July and October. Quota
tions:

Oats: July—Open, $1.2914; close, $1.29 
bid. July—Open, 6c to 614c; close, 4%c. 
December—Open, 90c; does, 9014c bid.

Barley; July—Open, $1.6814; close, 
$1.69. October—Open, $1.49; close, $1.46% 
asked.

Flax: July—Open, $4.8$; close. $4.8$. 
October—Open, $4.81; close, $4.26 naked.

Cash Prices.
Oato-No. 2 C.W., $1.84; Ne. 8 C.W., 

$1.84; extra No. 1 feed, $1.34; No. 1 feed, 
$1.33; No. 2 feed, $1.82; track, $1.89.

Barley—No. 8 C.W., $1.91; No. 4 C.W., 
91.65; rejected, »1M; feed, $1.62; track,

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $4.29; No. 2 C.W., 
$4.26;, No. 3 C.W., $3.72; condemned,
$3.27; track. $4.29.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $2.27.
• _ l . ■■ 1

|i
OR. F. A. SECRETAN, graduate special

ist: Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East, comer 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 864».

materially in p5ïï[ ÆÆSS

^m£^5.7.J&,Su2,a“Cf7 ÆB
àr i; “ Mo »“

Peters.Duncan, Limited, had two car*
nL hhi potat?e*',0N°. 2’s selling at”” 
P&r Uhl., and ^13 per 160-lb, sack* « 
oar vegetables, heane, carrots and beets
SraMt W'4o^rkia^Paetr:

Per case; Cal. cantaloupes at $16 pw 
case; oranges at $5.60 to $7.50 per case- apple* at $6 per box; Canadian i?<2d
atU20c to it25 t0 a31,50' pe,r ca»e-" leaf

i°, 80,3 Per doz.; spinach at 75c 
*,bUifheiLagpaI^RU8 at 12.75 to $3 per 

11-qt. basket; garlic at 40c per lb. ; Texas 
at *2.6° to $3 per crate

W. L McCart Co.. Limited, had « 
of very fine Florida grapefruit (the last 
of the season), selling at 66 to 19 per t”? “T* Valencia oranaes. G?en 
Rosa and Red Fox, at $$ to 17 60 nor 
SÛfe’ >]Pa'j clierries at $5 per case; Canadian -head lettuce at $2 per case- new
£l207e5g to «V6 10 *16\M & bbl.; ontonl 
at $2.75 to $3 per crate; radishes at 45c 
per dozen; lemon* at $6 to $6.50 per 0aJ5L.?ppi.e8 at *5.-50 Per box. ^

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
strawberries selling at 60c per box; a
Î? at $17 and
2 • at $15.50 per bbl. : a car Florida to
matoes at $9. 60 to $11 puer crate r-hot- 
house tomatoes at 60c and 40c per lb.; 
Î\0,J,OU*« cucumber* at «2.60 and $3 per 

Pa1adlan Boston head let- 
at. $2-6.0 to «4 per crate; Canadian 

need *t $1 to $1.50 per case; leaf at 25c 
per doz.; cantaloupes at $14 per case; as- 
t^jaeu* at $2.50 to $3 per 11-qt. basket; 
radishes at 30c and 36c per doz.

Jos. Bsmford A Sohe had new p 
toes selling at $16 to $16 per bbl.; T< 
onions at $2.50 to $3 per crate; old 
tstoee at $7 per bag; «range* at 
toJJ and lemons at $4.50 to $5 per case

The Union Fruit end Produce, Limited. 
V» 01 ntY, Potatoes selling at $15
to $15.60 per bbl. ; Canadian head let- 
t»°eA . 33 ?fr oase; .asparagus at
$2.50 to $2.76 per 11-qt. basket;

’tomatoes at 60c per lb.;" onions 
to $3 per crate.

Manser-Webb had etrawherries selling 
at 62c per box; asparagus at $2.25 to $2.76 
per 11-qt. -basket; rhubarb at 35c; leaf 
lettuce at 25c. and radishes at 30c per 
doz.; cabbage at $6 per crate; hothouse 
cucumbérs at $3.25 per 11-q.t. basket; 
oranges at $7; lemons at $5.66 per case; 
new potatoes at $15.50 per bbl; hothouse 
tomatoes at 56c per lb.

The Longe Fruit Co., had oranges sell
ing a* $5 to $7; lemons at $4.60; grape- 
fruit at $5 per-case; pineapples at $6 
to $8 per case; Cal. cherrlee at $4.60 to 
$5.60 per case; Florida tomatoes at $8 
per crate; hothouse at 60c per lb.; onion* 
at $3 to $3.50 per crate; cabbage at $2.60 
per bbl.; carrots at $3 per hamper.

Stronach A Sons had asparagus selling 
at $2.75 to $3 per 11-qt. basket; leaf 
lettuce at 25c to 30c per doz. ; Canadian 
head at '$1.25 per box.; carrots at $2.75 
to $3, and bean* at $3 to $3.60 per ham
per; cabbage at $5.50 per craie; p 
toes at $7 per bag; new at $15< to $17 per 
bbl.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Straw
berries selling at 60c ^to 52c per box; a 
car flunk-let oranges at $7 per ease; a 
car of new potatoes at $16 to $17 per 
bbl.: cantaloupes at $12 per case; cherries 
at $5 to $7 per case; Florida tomatoes 
at $9.50 to $12 per érate; cabbage at 
$5.50 per crate.

Dawson-Elliott had asparagus selling 
at $2.25 to $3 per 11-qt. b iaket; Canadian

;i Per; Roamer Cars
USED CARS at rock bottom price*.
ONE 1918 Chevrolet Baby Grand.
ONE 1918 Chalmers.
ONE 1919 Reo.
ONE Rueeell-Knight 32.
ONE Ford ton truck, new,
ONE Roadster, 8-cylinder.

if -i LIVERPOOL PRODUCE,

Liverpool, June 10.—Beef—Extra ladis 
mess, nominal.

184s?6dn' CumberlamI cut. 26 to JO lb»*
Short' riba l« to 24 Iks., 187a.
Clear bellies, 14 to 14 lbs., 21$*. &■

202/ 6" '“W41"’ u*bt- 22 te «1
IbifjL.—— "“V- » » « (

New York shoulders, 134, 6d! ' 8 *
’ JPrime ^«»tem In tierces,

6d, American, refined, palle, 165s 64. 
Turpentine, spirits, X76s.
Roaliij common, 64a. x
Petroleum, refined, 2a lUd.
War kerosene, 2s 2%d.

Deadng.
1*R. AND MR8. 8. TITCHENER SMlTHf 

representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Ucrrart* and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard .nree-nlne. Write 
4 Falrview boulevard.

#1 ■ *
sold:

Butchers—3, 800 lbs., at $16; 1, 860 lbs., 
$16; 6, 970 lbs., $15.85; 2, 970 lbs., $15.60; 
4, 860 libs., $15.50; 4, 910 lbe., $16.60;" 1, 
1080 libs., $15.50; 6, 830 lbs.. $15.26; 7, 
1130 lbs.. $15.25; 4, 820 lbs., $16; 2, 970 
tos., $16; 1, 1040 lbs., $16; 24. 1000 lbs., 
$14.26; 2, 770 lbs., at $14.

Cows—i, 1110 lbs., at $14; 1, 1220 lbe., 
$13.50; 2, 1330 tos., $13.25; 2, 1060 lbe., 
$13.25; 1. 1246 lbe.. $12; 1, 1150 tos., $12; 
1, J100 lbs., $12; 1, 1040 toe., $11.60.

1, 1370 toe., at $12; 1, 1060 lbe.,

il :
:li i-

IIiw
Olazebrook A Cru 

rates as follow*:
BuyereJ 

N.Y, fds.... 13 23-821 
Mont. fds... par.
8ter. dero.. 446% 
Cable tr.... 447% 

Rates In New "1 
sterling.

. or-
AUTO SPRINGS

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring 
Station. Springs repaired and 
straightened, etc.

COZENS A MAYNARD, 4 and S Wood 
St. Phono North 2156.

m1#
Service

axlie
newDentistry. lbs.,

'

ÎL H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. ) Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone J6r night appointmentm l! Wholeesle Fruits.

Apple»—Western- Wlneeaps, 65 to $5.50 
per box.

Bananas—10c per lk.
Cantaloupes—Cal., 

case.
Cherries—California, $4.50 

case.

; id Bull NEW YOR

1 New York, June 
ktt closed strong 
gains registered tl 
morning session ha 

1 lowing the reporte 
' Qccur In the Rerpub 

league of nations pi 
however, the man 
elder-able activity 
which continued to 

Asphalt sold at 
pointa over the op 
taking developed 
acted fractionally, 
moved, up to 51 3 
the present moven 
was firm 'around 1 
buying In the <3t 
common advancing 
preferred sold at i 

The oils were at 
advances

White Oil closed at 
a half point ad va 
which sold 1 at 
Petroleum wae alec 
er. Slmme closed 
Oil was again actl 

Tlie feeling in t 
was better, the lr 
per ounce in the 
ing an optimistic f 
development.

$3—Ford Magnetos—$31 $12.DR. KNIGHT, Exodontia Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 

l Simpson’s.

X*12, $14 and $16 per 

to $6.50 per

Lambs—Choke. $20 to $22; medium 
to good, $16 to $19.

flheep—Yearlings, $12 to $14; heavy, 
$8 to $9; choice lights, $9.50 to $11.

Calves—Extra, $18 to $19; good, $16" to 
$17.50; medium, $14 to $15.50; common, 
$11 to $13.

Hogs—$18.60 f.o.b., $19,26 fed and
watered; $19.50 off cars.

Dunn A Levack'e prices on eight care 
were:

Butchers—1, 1120 lbe., at $15.50; 28, 900 
lbs.. $14.40; 2, 800 lbs., $14; 6, 1040 lbe., 
$14.25; 8, 780 tos., $13.50; 4, 890 tos., at 
$13.80;. 17. 780 lbs., $10; 4, 690 tos., kt 
$11.50; 4, 790 lbs.. *10.75.

Cows—3. 11 $0 lbs., at 113.26; 2. 1020 
lbs., $11.26; 2, 970 lb*., $9; 2, 1030 toe., 
18.50; 1. 940 lb»., $7; 4, 920 lbs.. $6.75; 8, 
980 lbs., $8.76; 2. 1030 lbs.. $8.60.

Bulls—1, 1130 lbe., at $11.50: 1, 1Q80 
lbs.. $9.75; 1, 700, toe., $10; 1, «10 toe., $8.

Fred Dunn sold (for Dunn A Levack) : 
Choice calves at $17 to $18; medium, $16 
to $17; common, $10 to $13; choice sheep, 
$10 to $10.50; medium, $$ to $101 com
mon, $5 to $7: yearling sheep, $12 to 
$14; sprirfg lambs, $20 to $21.

C. Zeegman A Sons sold;
1 Cows—2, 930 lbs., at $12.75; 1, 1220 tos., 

$12; 1, 960 toe., 97; 1, 750 lbs., 96; 1, 880 
lbs.. $5.25; 1, 750 lbs., $5.

^ Steers and heifers—24. 1000 tos., at 
$13.70; 11. 1060 lb*.. $14.86; 6, 840 lb»., at 
$13.76; 10, 1020 lbs., $13.25; 1. 780 tos., 
$15; 1, 530 lbs., $13.75.

Bulls—1, 1220 tos., at $10.26; 1. 1790 
1be., $12.60; 1, 1070 toe., $8.76; 1, 780 lbs., 
$8.76; 1, 670 lbs., $8.76.

Milker* and springers—1 at $114.60; 1 
at $85; 1 at $70.

;4 RE-CHARGED MAKES magneto equal
to new; increases power; give# very 
hot spark and stronger lights; we test 
your magneto free; Job done while you 
wait. Main 6169. 461 Gerrard E.

1 a car
SUGAR PRICES.

ÆrirlWis.!! S.'LK'Æ The wholesale quotations to the retell 
trade on Canadian refined sugar To
ronto delivery, are now a* follows per 
100-lb. bogs;

Atlantic—
Granulated ........
No. 1 yellow ..
No. 2 yellow ..
No. ■ 3 yellow ..,

Redpath— ,
Granulated ........
No.- 1 yellow ..
No. 2 yellow ...
No. 8 yellow ..
No. 4 yellow ..

St. Lawrence-
Granulated î........
No. 1 yellow ...
No. 2 yellow ...
No. 3 yellow ...

Acadia—
Granulated .
No( 1 yellow 
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

IElectric Wiring and Fixtures.r,; FRENCH CLAIMING PART 
OF GOLD FROM RUSSIA

. SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures 
, and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
1 " Street, Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street, 

Phone Adelaide 4428.

Lemon*— Messina, $4.60 per 
Verdllll, $5.60 to $6 per case; California! 
$6 to $6 per case.

Oranges—Navels, $4.60 to $7 per case; 
Valencia* and Mediterranean Sweets, $6 
to $7.60 per case.

Pineapples—Cuban, $7 to $8 per case. 
Rhubarb—Outeide-grown, 30c to 35c per

BARTON’S ,
OVERHAULED 
USED 
CARS.
LARGE STOCK 

sedans, <*>u 
trucks, 
cars. :

CARS BOUGHTf for cash.
OPEN eveklnni/,
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
416 QUEEN ST. WEST. -
FORD MAGNETOS recharged; guaran

teed; magnetos tested free.
Garage, 136 Ronceevalles Ave.

SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We parry 
the largest and moat complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.923-31 Dufferln St._____________  PP 7
HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber- 

land street. Overhauling, repairing 
and painting. Full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777.

1li t
iJ ............  $18.21

«es»eae do.81
îJ.Jl

#»•*•»• 18. fil.

..... :: 'î!;!!

ü n 
iill
m

ïv: *■
ail standard makee, 

ipes,/tourings, roadsters and 
lbe nil terms given on all 
langes made.

Paris, June 10.—Representations, are 
b® ma4f to the British govern- - 

nient relative to reservations ter# 
France on behalf of holders of Rus- 
elan securities rewarding a shipment 
of gold and platinum which 1* «. 
peçted to arrive in London soon. This 
follows the precedent set at Stock- ' 
” WAere shipment of Rusâtes 
gold was received early this month. 
The French minister at the Swedish 
capital ha* been asked by that govJL 
®rn™*nt to place on file the names 
of French holdene of Russian bonds ■ 
in whose favor claims agaliwt the 
e.tipment of gold would be made 
cording to The Petit Parisian.

IPi t

Eli ;
Herbalists.

: For ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm in 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alver's Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

doz.
Strawberries—Imported, 60c to 62c per 

box; Canadian, 46c per box 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. ,1's, 50c 1 er 

Ib„ No.. 2’», 40c per lb.; Florida», 19 eo 
112 nr six-basket crate.

Wholeeale Vegetables. 
Asparagus—$2.26 to $3 per

basket.
>ota- Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, $9
exaa Per cwt.; green and wax, $2.76 to 13 50 

po- per hamper. /
3<"W'7 7RP^fr-«ew’ ,3,per han»eJ‘i Canadian. 

76c to $1.26 per dozen bunches,
crate>ba*e—$3 per bbl.; $4 to $6 per

Carrot*—New, $2.76 to $3.25 per 
hamper.

Cucumbers—Leamington, 13 to $3 26 
&er 1„1,‘qt- basket for No. 1'*; $2.60 for 
temper’ oute,de'Fg,wn' 24 to $6 per

Lettuce—Leaf, *20c to 30c per doz. ; 
Canadian head, 60c to $1 per dozen ; 
Canadian Boston head, $1.75 to $2 per 
dozen.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, $2.25 to $3.50 
per crate; Egyptian. $9 per sack. 

Parsley—$1.50 to $2 per 11-qt. basket. 
Potatoes—Old, $7 per bag; new

Florida», $18, $17, *16, $14 and $12 per

8 i
Pi! iii

to.)v-r Legal Cards.. Grossi 11-qt.Epi
«Sir1.
i ,1k
ii

s'».

Si MACKENZIE A GOHUON, Barrlsurs, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 86 Bay street.

lion

E
li ? Live Birds.

ac-
EGQ MARKETS.

Ottawa, June 10—(Dominion Live Stock 
Branch.)—The chief feature* of interest 
In the egg situation la the brisk demand 
by dealer» for storage packed and the 
falling off in receipts aati also In qual
ity. A car of Ontario firsts reported 
sold at Me f.o.b. shipping point. To
ronto, Montreal Jobbing prices unchang-

Chlcago current firsts, 88c to 40c; stor
age firsts, 41 %c; extras, 41%c to 42c; 
New York storage extra firsts. 47c to 48c; 
firsts, 44c to 46%c; current extra firsts, 
46c to 47c; firsts, 42c to 44c.

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. nine dollar suits

POSSIBLE IN PARIS
hothouse 
at 82.50

Lost

LOST—Waltham open face silver watch, 
Carlton street, about halfway between 
Yonge and Church street, phone M. 
6377, or 99 Ann etreat. Reward. will be possible In Paris, according 

to newepegiere. if a campaign helns . _ • —
conducted by them la successful. The &
government 4» holding more than ln5,at the cloee:
000,000 yards of cloth suitable for ®&lcag», June 10 
clothing, and is being uiged to r*'l market was 
lease sufficient for 700,000 euià," 1 atrengt
under an agreement with manutee I mSÎ0n* except th< 
turers fcd unions by which each «El’I thL*** were a num 
could b# made at ae low a ^wt m l ÎSf, c^ntry to th DOMlble. a °°y *^1 "Ifleralblo acreage

because of exc 
these 
fluences.
no partlculEr stre 
A few sales made

AltenhLn’t June to.—(Fifteen ihouaeadlfl of tran**ftl0n«han 
j^tl brt5jre«rSC.2t8,a,ttMfce<1 theI>un- J" *r prices. Inasmuch 
f*ft* brld»e. on the Voyuaa river, tai the essence of tl
(captured a party of Italian carabineers, Attention to the t
according to a despatch from Rome to 1 •etlmutee show a 

Central News today, quoting tbs «raase. in view < 
Brindts1 correspondent of The GiornaJe ' demand from the 
4 Italia. that maintenance c

The telegraph and telephone Uns» reoeipts will b
were cut, and shots were exchanged *®pearance of peer 

,with Italian troops, who are organls- fat?, «n erratic m
•lng to attack the Insurgents, the de- .J,, and Incline t<
«patch adds. «Ide may p

opportunities.

.«»
I CHICAQi

OVERLAND REPAIRS — Â. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
* Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529#

ALL TIRE REPAIRS quickly dene by 
spécialiste ; prices right. United Steam 
Vulcanizing, 603 Yonge, Toronto.

ed.
MetEcaL

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.6k. REEVE specie.izes In atteotiens of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism, 18 Carlton St. Winnipeg. Man., June 10—(Dominion 

Branch.)—Receipts, 342 cattle, 450 hogs, 
and 62 sheep. Bidding this morning was 
generally steady, althc up to noon very 
little trading was in evidence. Heifers 
and cows of choice quality registered 
sales, ranging from $12 to $13.50: fair 
to good, ,$8.60 to $11; steers, $12 to $14, 
with choice $16. "The hog market was 
J18Æ0 n*ed’ eelectB being quoted at

• Radishes—26c to 40c per doz. bunches. 
Spinach—50c to 75c per bushel* 
Watercress—90c to $1 per doz, bunches. •AST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.6r. dcaN, ôêëciaLI*’!-, ftisEAsBS

of men, piles and fistula. $$ Gerrard
last

EASTERN AUTO REPAIR SHOP, 
REAR 9 Bolton Avenue.
REPAIRS and overhauls on any make

of car. Fords, Chevrolet» and truck* a 
specialty, at a very reasonable charge. 
Skilled mechanic* only used, and work 
fully guaranteed. Phone Gerr. 5583.

East Buffalo, N.Y., June 10.—Cattle : 
Receipts. 100; strong.

Calves: Receipts, 600; $1 higher; $6 
to $18.

Hogs—Receipts. 2400; strong. Heavy, 
$14.50 to $16; mixed, $16.50 to $15.76; 
yorkers, $16.76; few $16.80; light do., 
$14 to $15: pige, $18 to $13A0; roughs, 
$12 to $12.26; stags, $7 to $9.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt», 4000; ac
tive, strong. Lambs, $14 to $10; few, 
$21; yearlings, $8 to $17.60; wethers, $10 
to $11; ewes, $3 to $10; mixed sheep, 
$10 to $10.60.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. . v*
Marriage Licenses.i f IALBANIANS CAPTURE 

ITALIAN DÇTAC
were no 

The catViay ha* advanced ellghtly and was 
quite firm at $38 to $34 per ton, and look* 
as If it would go stilt higher.

Butter, eggs end poultry—Butter main
tained It* easier tendency. Egg* -e- 
mained stationary and poultry, with the 
exception of spring chickens, is lower in 
price. ~
Hay and Straw— V

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$33 
Hay, No. ,2, per ton... 30 00 
fltraw, rye, per ton... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat bundled,' per

. 18 00

>kftOCTQH'S wadding rings 
Open evenings. 262 Yungs.

and lieenees.
*ota-
I

|I}j Li| , l 1

mm
f 'M 

^ /!" '•> .

Money to Loan.
ifcMMo TO 'LEND at 6

COMES TO RÆ.R., TORONTO.
St. John, N.B., June l6.-OU.-Ool. H. 

C. Sparling, D.SO., general staff offi
cer for this military district, and who 
is attached to the permanent forces 
in the Royal Canadian Regiment, has 
been transferred to the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, in Toronto

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Juno 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 
9000; beef steers, opened strong to un
evenly 'higher, but eased1 off. closed low
er on some medium and common grades; 
top. $17.10; bulk, $14.60 to $16.75; bee* 
cows and fat heifers, strong; other shs- 
stock, steady; to lower; bulk, $9 to $12; 
bulk canner» and cutters, $5.75 to $7.75; 
bulls, strong to higher; bulk bologna, 
$8 to 18.85; bulk fat bulls, $9,50 to $11.617; 
calves closed mostly 26c lower, with 
bulk at $13.76 to $14.60; Stockers steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 31,000; mostly 25c te 
35c higher; best closing steady; others 
weak: top. $15; bulk light and light 
butchers, $14/76 to $14.95; bulk, 
pounds end over, $14.10 to $14.70; nigs, 
15c to 60c higher; bulk, $11 to $12.

Sheep—10.000; quality poor, little on 
sale; best spring lambs here $17.26; best 
shorn lambs. $16.25; with bulk. $12 to 
$16.25; choice ewee, $8.25; with bulk,

une
farm Properties; mortgüge»CpCrctesed! 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St., Toronto.■m Chicago,

00 to $34 00 
32 on 
28 00 
14 "00

20 00

.L

Patent*.
kETHE!R8TONHAUGH Â CO., head 

Office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, 
pointers. Practice before 
flees and courts.

at
I SHOT GRIZZLY BEARS

WITH A BOW AND ARROW
ton

Farm Produce, Retail-
Eggs, new, per doz. ..$0 55 to $0 60
Bulk going at .............. n 5"
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 50 
Chickens, roasting, lb.. 0 45 
Bolling fowl, lb...
Turkeys, per lb. .
Live hens, lb..........

■

practical 
patent of-

yi'. X,:‘...

I, yt1 '.in j§"
'•r' ii'

mm

0 «0
n 75
0 55 
II 50

*FWo Cars New Potatoes 

Car New Mixed Vegetables 

0ranges:Lemons : Grape Fruit: Cahtaloupes

PETERS-DUNCAN.ümiteo STS

San Francisco, June 10.—(Dr. Saxon
killedT. Pope, San Francisco, has 

two grizzly bears with bow and ar
rows in Yellowstone Park, according 
to a telegram received from him by 
the California Academy of 
here.

Dr. Pope, an expert In archery, Is 
hunting tthe ant mais .under -.permit 
from the United States government to 
provide a "habitat Group" for the 
academy*a museum here. The /project 
is financed by Ogden Mills, of New 
York.

The doctor hopes to kill two more 
bears.

Scrap Iron and Metals. . 0 45
. 0 60 
. 0 45

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter creamery, fresh 

made lb. squares......
do. do. solids, lb..........
do. <ie. cut solids........

Blitter, choice dairy- lb. 
Oleomargarine, lb. .....
Eggs, new-1ald, doz....
Cheese, new Jb.................
Cheese, old, lb..................
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb.................... ..
60-1b. tube. lb. .......
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierce», lb,
60-lb. tube, lb. ...
Pound prints, 1b. .

(*
Hungarian Cabinet Resigns;

Unable to Cope With Radi
0 65

LONdOf,
June ÎÔj

Amen*- Lln**ed oi 
2lT* rtc^n retined, ; 
Am.’-i TurPentlne sij■ ïSl„ri5a,v, strained, \ 

«, tallow—Australian, 1

SKXyourscnip to üanadzte^ârgïist 
dealers, The Union Iron A Metal Co. 
Limited. Toronto.______

250
Science

..$ 54 to $0 57
Vienna, June 10. — The Hungarian 

cabinet, headed ty Alexander Simony# 
tiemeden, premier an<l 
interior, has -eeigriod, according 
advices from Budapest today.

The resignation of the ministry, tM 
advices said, was caused by the ina
bility to ccpe with the situation creel
ed by terrorist»/ The 'cabinet GUP 
formed on March M last.

0 54ft 0 55Rooms and Board. 0 65 0 56
viy C > 0 45 , 0 50

COM^ÔRTABLE Private Hotel; Ingi». 
Wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

minister of0 37
0 540 53 ./S!0 32 

. 0 35

•10 28% $.... 
. 0 29 
. 0 31

iMl • t-OCAL BANK]m Poultry Prices Being Paid te Producers. 
Live-Weight Price*—

Chickens, spring, lb..
Chickens, lb...................
Ducklings, lb.................
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.
Hens, 4 to 5 lbe. ...
Hens, over 5 lbs. ..
Roosters, lb. ..........
Turkeys, lb.: ..........
Guinea hens, pair .

Dressed—
Chickens, lb............. ........... $ 35 to *.
Cttiirkens, milk-fed, lb.. 0 40 ....
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 82 
Hens, 4 Jo 5 lbs.
Hen*, over 5 lbs.
Turkeys, lb...........
Roosters, lb....................
Guinea hens, pair.......

^•«k ended
i -Tun» io 
June 2 .

'May 27
; May 20
May 13 
May 6 •

OIL* OIL, OILII IFv’

V > 4.: |i!

'>ÜV> V

........ $180,
90,i.*izi.«li;..$ 60 to $.... 

- o 80 «...B. P, ROWE, Cene. ltlno Oil Geologist, 
608 Lumaden Bldg,, Toronto. Main 87.0 40■•3 27% $..„

!' 0 30
Freeh Meats, Wholesale.

Jamaica to Ask ModMad
Form of Self Government

116.8456. Car Extra Fancy Florida Grapefruit 0 82 109,0 37of ... 116.0 40COASTAL EMBARGO ON FREIGHT
/»■'

As Result of Food Short*0 26Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$26 00 to $30 00
Beef, choice ,sides, cwt 20 00 26 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 18 00
Beet, medium, cwt .... 19 00 21 00
Beef common, cwt..........  15 00 19 00
Lamb, spring, each........ 14 00 17 00
Lamb, per lb...................... 0 30 0 24
Mutton, per cwt.................  14 00 . 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt.............. 22 00 25 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs* ewt. 25 00/ ' 27 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt

CHICAGO S
hsr*--"
■ Oat» ■^••tss.eeidM: S&sr'-......

WhOJi»; oate, 29,000 v.

; .see#» 0 40
ew.f 1 26The Last of the Season

VALENCIA ORANGES — LEMONS — APPLES 
NEW POTATOES

3 Kingston, Jamaica, June 10.—Estab
lishment of an extended constitution 
in Jamaica, which will include a modi
fied form of self-government, la to be 
asked of/Great Britain. The legis
lative council today appointed a com- 
mlttee to draft an address to the 
mJjg^ln^wihloh these request» will be

Wncouver, B.C., June 10.—The Can
adian Pacific Coast Steamship Service 
and the Union Steamship Company 
bave decided cm a full embargo on> 
freight from Vancouver and Victoria 
tor Pilnoe Rupert, on account of the 
Jfftttfe-of longshoremen' wtthat port,

Vienna, June 10.—The general strik 
in German Bohemia, because of • 
food shortage, is spreading, accordisi 
to advlcte from Prague, which « 
that 70.000 workers are out. The go* 
ernment expects to Increase the brjjj 
ration to the amount -damanAeAe*

W.J. McCART CO.,umiteb
. « 37 

.. 0 38
.... 0 48 

.. 0 25 
• • •• 1 50

78-80 Gilborne St.
Mam 714-715

oars—Co

V • - -e-4-L l. I, 1. t K, .. « t Ji.i I fc
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Æ 0>PARAG0N OPTIONS 
TREASURY STOCK Record of Yesterday’s MarketsÎRISE \

National, Trust CompanyICI DEM
■ /. —-T*. /'"• i ' \

Waif Street 
Risè to Twelve Per

* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid. 
.. 67
•• lit

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
' ■ '

Gold- 1 . Ask. ■’ Bid.
Apïî .............................
AP** ............ . ............ .'tl tV ISt
Boston Creek .............. .. *'-v;
Davidson Gold Mines.«.w ?9 
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines ........
uoid Reef ........
Hollinger Con. ..
Hunton ........ . ...
Kfora .....................
Kirkland Lake ..
jAke Shore ........
McIntyre ...............
Moneta ................
Newray .----------
Hattie ....................
Porcupine Crown ........
Schumacher Gold Mines 
Teck-Hughes ...
Thompson-Krlet 
West. Dome Con
Waeaplka ..........
West Tree ........

Silver—
Adan»c .
Bailey ..
Beaver ...................
Ohambere-Ferland 
Crown Reserve .
Foster ....
Hargrave .
La Rose . ........m
McKln.-Dar,-Savage
Mining Corp...........
Ophlr ......................
Peterson Lake ..
RlSht-of-Way ...
Sliver Leaf ........
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey ........ .
lork Ont. ............
Hudson Bay ..............
Vacuum Gas ..........
Rockwood Oil ..........
Petrol ...........................
Ajax ..............................

Sliver, 87c.
Total sales. 87,418.

Yorkers Take Option 
Stock of Ok Lake 

Property,-

Limiteding Saks New on Ames-Holden pref. .
Atlantic Sugar com. 

preferred .
Barcelona ................................ 88 -

SSftWSJU:::............»
do. preferred 

Canada Bread com 
do. preferred ..,

C. Car A F. Co...
do. preferred........

Canada Cement com 
do. preferred ....

Can. Fds. & Fg«....w 
Can. S. S. Lines com....... 7511 ’Hu.do. preferred ..............gji* "4H
Can. Gen. Electric .............. 106 104%Can Igco. pref................ 86 84*
canadiVéair:::................ 129 127

City Dairy com.. 
do. preferred ..

ConlagaP...............
Cone. Smelter* ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Crown Reserve ..
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dome.............. ..
Dominion Canners 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel Corp..,..-. 6714 
Dominion Telegraph .
Duluth-Superior ..........
Inter. Petroleum ........
La Rose ...,...............
Mackay common .-............. 7214

-- do. preferred . .*..................... ..
Maple Leaf common............ 161

do. preferred ..........................
Monarch common .......................

do. preferred?................
N. Ste^Car com..............

do. preferred ................
Nlplsslng Mines
N. S. Steel com.................
Pacific Burt com..............

do. preferred ................
Penmans common .............. 122
Port Hope San. com 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry. com............ 49*’ 48
Prov. Paper com...,-.
Quebec L„ H. & P..
Rlordon common ................ 200 198
Rgera common ..............

do. preferred ..........
Russell M. C. com..........

do. preferred ..............
Sawyer-Maseey ..............

do. preferred ..............
Spanish River com..........

do. preferred ................
Steel of Canada com....

do. preferred ..............
Toronto Railway ............
Tucketts comntbn .'........
Twin City Com................,
Western Canada Flour..... 130 
Winnipeg Railway 

Banks—
Commerce........ .. .
Dominion ........ . ..
Hamilton................
Imperial ..................
Merchants ...... .
Molsona .......... ...
Montreal, xr............................ 204 199
Nova Scotia............
Royal ..........................
Standard ...................
Toronto .....................
Union ........................

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed ................... 142ft 140
Canada Permanent .
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident 
Huron & Erie ......
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Tor. Qen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mortgage -........ . ...
Union Trust .............. '.....I 140

Bonds—•
Canada Bread ........
Canada S. S. Lines..
Can. Locomotive .,.
Dominion Canners .
Electric Develop. ..
Penmans .......... ....
Porto Rico Rys..........
Prov. of Ontario ...
Quebec L., H. & P..
Rio Janeiro, 1st ..............At... . 72
Sterling Coal ................................ 80
Sao Paulo ................
Spanish River ........
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1925 ..
War Loan, 1931...
War Loan, 1937........
Victory Loan, 1922 .
Victory Loan, 1923 ............ 99
Victory Loan, 1927 
Victory Loan, 1933 
Victory Loan, 1937

67it of Dividend Noticedo. Call Loan Rates on137
ices. >.

21 20% Notice is hereby given that a Dividend for the 
three months ending June 80th, 1920. at the rate of

... 6 Cent.5trente weak. option on 500,000 of the treasury
n markets diares oC Ule Paragon-Hitchcock.
' te* new mines has Just been granted to Newn- reau^ ^gSt'rteh îUvèrSmy^

keen working a ricn »nver property at 
dcre broegkt j K wabun, a station -on the Elk- Lake 
dosed Darv.' '§'branch of the T. & N. Q. Railway, 47

22? ( 5»k.S“ «Sfit
a *Sept«in- 1 r^ngid McKay, physician, is president 

and David Melville secretary.. The 
tne to xu, I company owps 85 acres In. the town-, 

m,. . Wp of Wlllet and 160 acres In Tud- 
hope. For the past two years all 
work has-been confined to the latter, 
as transportation facilities are excel
lent. the works being .within half a 
mile of the station and close to the 
Montreal River.

The shaft Is down 200 feet and four 
very promising veins have been open
ed up by drifts on this and. the 100- 
foot level. The formation is diabase 
similar to that at Cobalt. Assays 
made by the Milton Hersey Co,, Mont
real, of ore from vein No, 4 gave L197 
ounces of silver and 3 per cent, cop
per, One assay of over 7,000 ounces 

| jwbs obtained from vein No, 3.
With the proceeds of the 600,000 

shares the company Intends to erect 
an up-to-date mill. $100,000 has been 
spent on the- property, with very sat
isfactory results.

.. ... 11.10
eüô

188 . 187

19ft 'io

94 91
94! ‘io STEEL’S REPORT GOOD Ten Per Cent. Per Annum

has been declared on the Capital Stock 
Company and that same will be payable 
after July 1st, 1920.
Jhe Transfer Books will be closed from June 21st 
to June 80th, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board. .

. 8

hi
88 86
67 66 v

of the 
on and >

99 47 New York, June 10.—Apart from an 
unexpected rise In call locàe to 12 
per cent, and a slight Increase of 
breadth and activity today's stock 
market differed In no essential from 
recent sluggish and inconclusive ses
sions.

Another general reversal set In when 
ralle lost ground. The maximum rate 
for money came Just before the, Ir
regular close and afforded a pretext 
for further pressure upon Industrials 
and specialties, 
worthy exceptions at the finish were 
Vanadium Steel and 
Textile, 
shares.

Announcement of the new capital 
offering by Chicago and Northwestern 
was not accepted as a bullish faetdf, 
traders acting on the assumption that 
other railroads would also come Into 
the money market for now equip
ment and construction.

United ' States Steel moved within 
narrow bounds even after publication 
of the May tonnage figures ; showing 
an increase of almost 600.000 tong. 
This forlpga the amount of unfilled 
orders up to the largest total sines 
June, 1917.

Prospects of additional gold im
ports were heightened by the weekly 
statement of the Bank of England, 
which disclosed another large gain In 
that institution's holdings of the pre- 
clous metal. Well Informed financial 
Interests professed to have no know
ledge, however, of another gold move
ment to tills centre, and rates on Lon
don were relatively unchanged.

The bond market repeated Its re
cent irregular tendency in the domes
tic list, Including Liberty issues, most 
of which were lower. Total sales (par 
value) aggregated $14,676,000. Old U. 
S. bonds were unchanged on call, but 
the 4'« lost 1 per cent, on sales.

10088ft 65
94 91

230 \
'

82
926

fa : 18
1

» 106
N 8ftrtw varying" W. E. BUNDLE,. 16 14

• « ?:

. 3

... «%

96 93
5 General Manager;.3.00 2.90"•“ting from 
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uld. for Some 
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harvest 
strength and 
almost en- 

ation of oats.
together with 1
ffthened pro-

Toboxto, Jobs 2nd, 1920.^28ft 35ft The only note-2141
4ft23 20 : Consolidated 

Sales amounted to 400,000
40 3955

fl.il!!* 10'.90•h
25 22
4 3.... <4 •v83

287
3468
6091

,v... 190 
■A.; 2ft

18520 15
41.00 89.00

38 .... 1339 t
372
Ï

35 33
29 ft 2908

70 .... 48.. 88 28 274ft 4crop i b 4ft28 27ftnew oil stock listed 
on standard exchange

$
146 14010.26 9.76 50 4662 >

Toronto Traders Taking Some 
Interest in the Montreal 

Specialties.

39
84 80, /-f the Ajax Oil Com- 

on the Standard Stock
The- stock p 

pany was listed 
Exchange yesterday. The capital of 
the company is $600,000 aq,d of this 
$250,000 has been listed. The com* 
pany’s treasury has $40,000 for devel
opment of Its 156 acres In the West 
Dover field. The directors of the 
company are F. L. Culver, A. J. An- 

> derson,- Controller R. H. Cameron, W. 
H. Shaw and Col. R. B. Harkness. W. 
Murray Alexander is secretary.

30 20 STANDARD SALES,72
Gold— '

Atlas ....
Dome Ex... 20
Dome M...11.25 ........................
Holly Con. .6.60 6.56 6,60
Keora .......... 19 19ft 19
Kirk. Lake. 46 48 46
Lake Shore. 100 ...............
McIntyre ...188
T. Hughes.. 11 ...............
W. D. Con.. 6 

Silver—
Adanac ....
Bailey ........
Beaver .... 38 39 38
Crown Res.. 22 ...............
McKln. Dar. 60 ...............
Min. Corp... 183 1 86 181 ,186
Nlplsslng .10.00 ...............
Ophlr .......... 2 2ft 2 214. 3 nonT?ml.lï*ke-- W* 18 12'/a 18 ^ 12 600

Toî,heW!yA- 27 30 27 23ft Soiooo
OH end Gas- 

Petrol Oil.. 189 ,140 
Rockwood O. 6 ...
Vacuum Oas 27 27 ft 27
AJax ........... 45 47 36

Silver, 87c.
Total sales, 97,418.

# Op. High. Low, Cl. Sales. 
18ft 20 19ft 20 2,600

20ft 20 20ft 8,000
100 -i
26ftBRAZILIAN A WEAK^SPOT 27

uraging 15065«
There was np let up In the buoyancy 

of the Montreal stock market yester
day. New high records were made for 
practically all the paper stocks, with 
Brompton, Abitlbl, and Laurentlde 
leading In activity. Advances from the 
previous day reached from four to six 
points, Brompton selling as high as 
140. Some local traders, with intimate 
market connections, are following the 
movement, which has now reached a 
real stage of boom. The-buoyancy in 
this one section -of securities has had 
its Influence on general sentiment, and 
encouraged more speculation In other 
domestic stocks. Less is now heard of 
money tightness and trade reaction, 
and a far better opinion has developed 
In regard to ' the crops.

Brazilian was the only really weak 
Issue on the Toronto Exchange. These 
shares sold down from 45 to 43 ft on 
liquidation, again attributed to Lon
don. Porto Rico made a further rise 
from 46 to 60. and the market now 
believes that the rumor of dividend Is 
about assured. Spanish River came 
down smartly In the late business. At
lantic Sugar also sold down, and the 
papers dealt In on the curb were also- 
reactionary.

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, June 10/—Bar silver, 48ftd per 
ounce.

New York, June 10.—Bar silver, S7o 
per ounce. ^

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

Gross .earning* for week ending June 
7. 1920, $1,618,195; from Jan. 1 to date, 
$39,406.480; corresponding period last 
year, $1,609,340; from Jan. 1 to date, 
$36,562,177; Increase, $108.865; from Jan.
1 to date, $2,844,303.

NEW YORK COTTON,

81698 96
19ft 8,000 
48 2,000

4,600
80x>rt tor the 

complied by 
orved by the , 
tilway Unes / 
es and the 
rmly enoour-

V82 •,.,15 80060
1,000
7,009.. 106ft- 106 

.. 144 142
-77ft 76ft 2ft 2 2ft 1,900

39 6,000
... 1,100

2,400

91Money and Exchange . 42ft iift 
. 66

500knty of mote- 
la few pointe 
pf re-seeding 
pount of hUrti 
ndlcatlon of 
kheat eepecl- 
vanced thru- 
the C. N. R, 

I said to have 
P aeedin* of 
r finely.

PUCE.

f—Extra India

•-51
83ftLondon, Juno 10.—Bar silver, 48ftd per 

•une'e. Bar gold, 105s 3d. Money, 4ft 
per cenL Discount rates—-Short bills, 6 
1-16 to 6ft per cent.; three months' bills, 

-16 to 6ft per cent, 
it Lisbon, 140.00.

60035 80
9 50

.......... 189 187ft
........... 201ft 200

........ 190
*.... 196 184

4-I 11 Gold premiums

Grand Recovery Made by Most 
of the Silver 

Stocks.-

Peris, June 10.—Trading was active 
'i vie the bourse today. Three per cent. 
F MDtes, 69 francs 35 centimes. Exchange 

on London, 61 francs 26 centimes. Five 
per cent, loan, S3 francs 5 centimes. 
The dollar was quoted at 13 francs 6 
centimes.

188 139 140 2,100191 189 500
1,500
3,000

266 264
.. 216 

216 216
190 186 INTEREST IN OIL SHARES150 168 ftn. .nominal,

5 lbs.. 184*.
26 to 80 lbs.,

NEW YORK STOCK».Olasebrbok & Cronyn rqÿort exchange 
rites as follows; Bar silver had a come back yester

day as many believed it would, end 
this had a beneficial effect upon the 
silver stocks on the .Standard Mining 
Exchange. The liquidation In these 
issue* has been proceeding for some 
time, and prices have receded until 
most of the companies closed down 
and liquidated their assets, share
holders would receive more than the 
present market value of the share* 
Further liquidation under the circum
stances was not to be expected, and 
new buying orders yesterday had to 
be filled at higher prices. Advances 
were general and Included Trethewey 
Tlmlskamlng, Peterson Lake 
Beaver.

The gold stocks were Inactive but 
steady. Dome sold up to $11.10 and 
Kirkland Lake was four points high
er. Hollinger and McIntyre made no 
real change in price. ,

Speculative Interest has developed 
for the oil stocks. Petrol rallied to 
140 and Vacuum Gas to 28. Ajax was 
called for the first time yesterday af
ternoon and sold up to 47. 
deretood

A. L Hudson and Co. report fluctua- 
tiou* on the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday with total sates as follow* “ 

Op. High Low Close Bales 
88 38 37ft 37ft

Sellers. Counter. 
13 26-32 
par.
447ft 
448ft

Buyers.
NT.fds.... 13 23-32 
Mont. fds... par.
Ster. dem.. 446ft 
Cable tr.... 447ft 

Rates in New York, 392ft, demand 
iterllng, _

176
187s 70

-, 212a.
ht, 28 to

ivy, 85 to

ft to ft T146
113 ft

122ft
Allls-C.
As. Ohem. .. 86ft..............
Beet Sugar.. 90ft.............
Am.°*Can .'.'.'“eft Nùft -89ft W

cSTton auy::1444£ !** «a
N. A Lea... 17ft............. . i :1‘.

:: 8* B* 88 ”
tort-»:: IIS’S* SÎ M

Steel Fdy. ..-818ft 39ft 39ft
Am. Sugar .,.124 124
Sum. T6b. .. 87 ft 87
Am. T. & T. 94ft 94ft 94 94ft TOO
Am. Wool...l01ft 102ft 100ft 100ft 4,600
Anaconda .. 66ft 66ft 66ft 66ft
Atchison ... 79 79 78ft 79
A. G. J W.I..167 167 165ft 166ft
R' 116ft !17ft l!7ft 29,600B. & Ohio... 81 31% 31 31 1100
a' iteXt “B" 91 91ft "ft 90ft 3,800
gr.K T...... .12 12ft 12ft 12ft 400
Butte A Su.. 22 22ft 22ft 22ft

112V4 1U%
C! Motor ,/.i03 103' 10Î' 1901ft 2,600

xd33 1-3

600145 142 100124
200• *•210!0 lbs., Ills.

I lbs., 160s, 
i 6d.

tierces, 168»
ï. 155s 6<L

200
3,900NEW YORK CURB.

206\ Mii6
134New York, June 10.—The curb mar- 

1 k-t closed sti'ong with substantial 
gains registered thruout the list. Ttie 
morning session <hi^ opened weak, fol'- 

* ' lowing the reports that a split might 
1 qccur in the Republican ranks over the 

league of nations plank. Around noon » 
however, the market developed con
siderable activity at higher prices, 
which continued to the close.

Asphalt sold at 73, a gain of four 
points over the opening, Some profit- 
taking developed and the issue re
acted traction ally. Texas Pawiftc 
moved, up to 61 3-4, a new high for 
the present movement. Retail Candy 
■was firm around 15. There was good 
buying In the Grapeola stocks, the 
common advancing to $2.00 while the 
preferred sold at 2 5-8.

The oils were activé, out only frac
tion advances were registered. 
White Oil closed at 20 1-2. There was 
a half point advance in 
which sold at
Petrojeum was also a half point high
er, Simms closed at 17 3-4. Boone 
Oil was again active around $4,00.

The feeling In the mining group 
was better, the increase of 6 cents 
per ounce In the price of silver be
ing an optimistic feature of the day’s 
development.

100

300. 81
99 10,90094 92ftfed. 70079ft
39 900. 98. 124 7U094PART 
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Opportunity OIL OIL OILtiy 79 76
89
95 200

HE man with funds for 
lucrative in vee tment 
should not overlook the 

mining, oils and industrial 
issues of merit, especially at 
ruling low quotations.

24ft T........vA. lu. Hudfion & Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

20092ft \. 97 N.*w_ÇotnP6wr Just formed to eper.

8& SÏ.JS’iTXêS’Æ
nsw well, slso adjoining the pro- P*rty °f the Union Gas A ^Oll 

mpsny.
Writ# for Information.

It is un-
that the first offering of 

these shares was at 25 cents.
99 98 C.y£ ^ 8°P.' : 32^ '32ft '32 '32

AA p. S6ft SS «13
Chino Cop. .. 31ft 31ft 3V 
Con. <^.s ... 55ft 66ft 66 
Corn Pr. ... 93ft 94ft 93ft 93ft 2 100 Cru. Steel ..m* U«* 187ft 188ft 10 800 
Erls® SU,lr' ' Blft M'ft 61ft 4,700
F. PlsVers-'.; 79ft '79ft '79 >9
Gen. Elec. . .141 141 ...............

Prov.
- Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... 33.84 34.24 33.72 33.72 S3.80 
Mar.
May 
July

20093 1.200
2.100
3.700

99ft 98ft
.. 99ft 
.. 101

... 33.39 33.73 33.23 33.23 33.32
... 32.88 33.20 32.85 b32.78 ........
... 38.60 38.60 38.38 38.38 38.20

Oct. ... 35.55 36.95 35.38 35.42 So.40'
Dec. ... 34.50 34.85 34.30 84.40 34.35

98 ft
SILVER HAS BOTTOMED,

, so SAY the experts

100 31ft 200
56 800Invincible 

88. International My Market Despatch, issued 
weekly, is carefully compiled 
and contains 
minute information. My 
Statistical Department has 

reports on all issues, 
should guide you in 

good selection.

CoTORONTO SALES.

I ollowlng the seven-point advance In 
bar silver yesterday, an Interesting 
phase of existing conditions In this 
market, given by an expert student- in 
this metal’ was received by Hamilton 
B. Wills over his private wire from 
New York. "Silversmiths In New York 
have not reduced prices, nor do they 

3,000 Intend to," says this expert. “They 
will be in the market for a far greater 
amc; nt of silver as soon as they be- 
•lleve the bottom has been reached or 
the market for this metal has steadied 
Itself. Their purchases naturally would 
be In London, as no sliver can be pick
ed up on this side of the water at any 
of this* week’s quotations.

"The supply in European countries 
will be virtually only from melted 
.coins, which is naturally very limited. 
To force prices further down, that Is 
to say, the nominal bid price, nothing 
can be further gained by It, as the 
vast bulk of silver sold during the 
last two years has gone Into the In
terior of India and China, to bé bbriéd 
there. Thqpe people don’t have to sell, 
nor can they be frightened Into selling, 
because the only other thing they 
might be wtlllnr to take for It Is gold, 
while they have always had more faith 
In silver."

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
120 116ft 119ft

46 43ft 48ft 876

200CHICAGO MARKETS. up-to-tiw- JOHN PRATT & CO.,900Atl, Sugar ..120 
Brazilian .... 46 
Bell Tel. ....
Barcelona ...
Can. «. S.... 76 
do. pref, .

Dome ........
Loco. ... 1
GeA Elec. . .105 ...........................
Mackay ........ 73ft 72ft 72 72
Monarch pr.. 81 ..........................
Maple L. pr. 98ft..........................
Nlplsslng ..10.00 10.05 10.00 10.05
N. Trust rts. 12 ...........................
Porto Rico... 45 ^0 46 60
Pac, Burt ... 40 ................- ...
Rlordon ........200
Rogers pr. .. 65 
Steel of Can. 

pref.
Span. R......... 108ft 108ft 104ft 104ft

do. pref.
Saw. Mae ... 10 
Winnipeg ... 30 .

Banks—
Commerce . .189 189 188 188
Dominion 
Hamilton
Montreal ....200 ,
Standard . ...216 .
T. G. Trust. .206 .

War Bond
1925 ..............
1931 .............
1937 ...............  96 see

450 100A. L. Hudson A Co., Standard Bank
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

79 ADEJ-AIDE STREET EAST, 
" TORONTO, ONT.

»Xd|4
2«ft 21,son 
26ft son

104 Q. Motors .. 26
O. Motor ctf. 26 
Great N„ pf. 69
SN&«tf’ •• ««ft.......................... mo

Motors .. 17 17ft 17 17ft 1,160
Illinois C. ..81ft..........................
In. Harv. ...131 133ft 131 132
Tn. Copper ., 62 62
Tn. Nickel .. 17ft 17 
Tn. Paper ... 78ft 79
K. CUy Sou. 17ft..........................
Key. Tires .. 26ft 26ft 26ft 26ft
Ken-Coo .. 27ft 27 ft 27 27ft
Lehigh V. .. 42ft 42ft 42ft 42ft
Lack. Steel.. 69ft 7(1 69ft 69ft 1,400
Mer. Mar. .. 21ft 91ft SO ft 81ft

do-. Pf ... ««ft 88ft 88 88ft 1,400
M. Petrol ...177ft 179 178ft 177ft 7,000
Ml*ml Cop... 20ft..........................
1W4d. Steel .. 42V, 48ft 42”? 49ft
Mli. Pac. ... 86ft 8*ft 88ft 86ft 1,600
v.n * St... *«ft 67 66% 67
Net. L*ad. ., *7 ..........................
N T. C-n. ... *8 68ft 67ft 68ft 1,200
N. Y., N.H.H. 2»%..........................v. F* rm0 ,. to vs soft to
Ohio Oas ... 88— 8814 88 9814.
8*-A. P»t . ,101ft 168U 101 101ft
Pen. R.R. ... 38ft 88ft 38ft 38ft
Pierce-A. ... 61 61 4Mi 60ft
Pierce OH ..16 ..........................
P. Stl. Car.. 98ft 100 98ft 100
Pullman Co. ,110ft 110ft 109ft 109ft 1,000
Pitts. Coal .. 55ft..........................
Steel Springs 97ft 99ft 97ft 99ft
Ray Cons, ..17 17 16ft 16ft
Reading .... 85ft 8V 
Rep. Steel .
R. Dutch .
Sinclair Oil 
6.-8. Steel .. 85
S. Pacific .. 93ft 92
South. Ry. ..23 
Stiromberg 
Studebaker

IS 26ft 26ft 
24 ft 2 6 ft 
49ft 69ft 69ft 2,700

IN PARIS 6ft .. .................................  30
76ft 75 76ft 50

.. 82ft 82ft 82 82 '
11.00 ...
.. 89 ...

special
which

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 65suits at 45 
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Rye—
July -... 209ft 213ft 204
Sept. ... 192ft 195 186ft 186ft 192

Corn—
July ... 175 177ft 173ft 174ft 174%
Sept. ... 161% 164% 160% 162ft 161ft

100 making a206 208 80010CHICAGO GOSSIP. A.LHUDS0N&C0.
BICKELL & CO.

Members Chicago Beard of Trade

50 62 62 
17ft 17

BOO13A. L Hudson & Co. had the follow
ing at the close;

Chicago, June 10.—Corn: The early 
,s°m market was a continuation of
yesterday’s

5i>n10 78 FREE UPON REQUEST78 2,9003lore Oat J.P.200450July ... 104ft 108 
Sept. ...

Pork—
July .
Sept. .

Lard

101 102% 104
82% 84% Sift 82% 81ft

4001

ntsgyss
Toronto.

700strength without specific 
reasone except the action of oats.

, Ttl(re were a number of reports from 
, - J1 • country to the. effect

slderalble
because of exceae 
thee» were not 
‘luences. The cash

860
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange
GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS
Mining Securities, Curb Stocks

10,, ..... .....^ 84,60 34,00
.. 36.16 85.76 38.16 36.70 35.00

July ... 20.90 21.00 20.77 20:90 20.30
Sept. ... 21.77 21.96 21.70 21.82 21.70

Ribs—
July ... 18.27 18.42 18.26 18.87 IS .’30
Sept. ... 19.12 19.25 19.07 19.22 19.07

26 fine
8that oon- 

acreage was yet unplanteti 
moisture, but 
controlling in- 
market showed 

"0 WrtlculAr strength at any time, 
vJ®,w ,Bales made early at one to t\v<g 
Mint# .itgher than yesterday, hut bulk 
” traneactlon« unchadged from form
er prices. Inasmuch as light movement 

i esst;nce of this market, we call 
«ttml,°.n th° facl that the daily 
cteïïr T ,h“«W a tendency to , in- 
wease In view of the rather poor 
«mand from the east, It Is possible 
-Ï ^“^tntenance of the present ratio
armirdPU WlH brlng about a dis- 
WMarance of premiums. We antlcl-
Wel and ^mtilne m8rket ftround thi* 
Mlllng side 
°W»rtunlties.

94ft ... . 1 son Direct Private Wires to All 
Principal Exchangesson365

144 *02-6 Standard200 „ Bank Building
Toronto, Canada 

Phones M. 7374-6-6-7-8
tCHMENT RECORD ACTIVITY IN 

MONTREAL MARKET
4NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Wills supplied th» follow
ing closing quotations;

40(1

en thousand 
cçd the Dun- 
ra river, and 
carabineers, 
om Rome to. 
quoting the 

l’he Glornale

...200 ... .
...190 ... .

7
afin1Bid. Ask. 16 HOW TO INVEST $100

&?. TOtTS■UfSfflJS.W;
714% to 1%, secured by over 4 to 1 of 
the eneeta of a Mg oompony in It* tint 
aooorapsoied by 21% «took BONUS. Pros- 
pereue and rwptdly growing burinera, 
Steadily Increased eanringe. Ewtiaaaed 
•arnlnga for thu year over 46 «Imre bond 
Interest required. Subetantlai dividends 
Indicated on Common stock,

Oeti or write for Circular.
TANNER, GATES * GO. 
Investment I’nderwrltew. 

tn Dominion Bank Bldg. T^Adel. 1261

Allied Oil ..................
Amal.- Royalty ..................... 30
Anglo-American .......
Boone Oil .....................
Boston & Montana ....
Boston A Wyoming ...
Canada Copper ............ ..
Dominion Oil ..................
Divide Extension ........ .
Elk Basin Pete ............
Eureka Croesus ............
Federal Oil .......................
Farrell Coal ....................
General Aephalt ............
Gilliland OH ...'.............
Glenrock Oil ....
Gold Zone ..........
Heyden Chemical
Radio ....................
Inter. Petroleum 
Stutz ... ..T......
Merritt Oil ......
Marland Refining 
Midwest Refining
Mother Lode ...........
New Mother Lode .
North American Pulp 
Omar
Philip Morrla ..-rv,'.
Perfection Tire ..............
Producers & Refiners ..
Ray Hercules ............
Ryan Petroleum ........
Submarine Boat ....
pilver King ..................
Simms Pete ."..............
Skelly Oil .......... '........
Salt C?reek Producera 
Sweets of America .
Tbn. Divide ...............
Ton. Extension ........... ]U
United Picture* .................. ju
11. S. Steamships ...............
United Profit Sharing i%
White Oil Coy£. ,UUMU4 M

. 28 28ft
mo40 » 42

$16,400
$2,700
$1,600

25 80026ft
Paper Stocks Keep on Soar

ing—Reaction in Atlantic 
Sugar.

... 3%
.. 72 
.. 13-16 
..1 1-16 
.. Wft

4 94ft 94ft 94% 
92ft 92ft 92ft mo72 ft 92 700of 700aphone lines 

b exchanged 
litre organlz- 
nts, the de-

1 3-1 n 85 65 4,700
90ft 91 1,900

116 116ft 3,400
*1% 32 6,700
65 66ft 
92ft 92 ft 2,400
22 ft 22% 1,900

10% MEETING POSTPONED.

Montreal, June 10.—The meeting of 
the Dominion Steel Corporation direc
tors, which was to have been held to- 
<Jay end was to have dealt with the 
Question of proxlew, has, It is under
stood, been Indefinitely postponed.

... 91 91%
..117% 117% 
.. 22 32%

25 25ft MONTREAL STOCK». 18ft 8%to the Idea that the 
may possibly offer better 13-16 % Supplied by Heron A Co.

Op. High Low Close
• • • ivb * • •, ï-,, • « i

-,—------- ... 79 8U 78 80
Atl Sugar..418% 118 113 116% 2,346 

do., pf, ...138 ...............

«6 400 Montreal, June 1 Ur-With sales of 
63,222 shares, furnished by 4» listed 
Issues, the Montreal Stock Exchange 
bad today the record day la its his
tory, easily exceeding the previous best 
of 48,000 shares last October. Of this 
total, the paper stocks alone furnished 
over. 80,000 shares, Brompton 
trlbuting 10,000, the

«% 2ft
28 Sales12 23Ames, pf. 

Asbestos72 1572ft 1; .. 78ft 78 
.. 69% 69 

Texas Co. .. 47% 48 
Texas Pac. ..41 41
Tab. Prod. .. 71 
Union Bag.. 86 
Union Pac. ,412 
U.R. Stores.. 81
U.iS. AIco. .. 86
U.8. Fd. Pr.. 68
U. Fruit ....208 
U.S. Rub. .. 95
U.S. Steel .. 93

do., pf. ...105 
Utah Cop. .. M 
Car. Chera... 73 " ... " ... "... 
Wabash "A” 23ft f»% 23ft 23ft .
Western Md. 9%.......................... *
Went'house .. 48% 49% 49ft 49% *
Wfilys-O. ... 18ft 19 13ft 19
Wor. Pump.. 87 87 66% 66ft

Total sales for day, 447,200 shares.

7373
68
47
40

200LONDON OILS. 34 23535 69% 6,800
48 9,600
40ft 800 
70% 1,100
87% 800

1,300 
8,200 

10,200 
1,900

itii Reds 2ftj £S9*in« t 10—Calcutta linseed,
I American rnftT'e «A*’ Petroleum—

\merlc^n'rPrU|ln°i 8n,"rlU’

j a' 6d

l°CAL BANK CLEARINGS.
I ended 
S -’une io 
'j iJune 2 '
i 'Uy 27 “

1 May 20 
i 13 ....
I 6 ....

)20617 17ft LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
MINING SECURITIES

_ . , Writ# far Market Letter. 
Canfa6aratlen Life Building. TOBONTO.

,ca%' Cement .... 66
' Oar, pf. ..........98

Can. S. 8... 75
ï,. do., pf. i,. 83ft...............  ...

nn Converters ..73 75 73 76 620
00 c. Smelt. .. 25% 25ft 26% 25ft 126

Gen. Elec, .404%..........................
•!& Detrolt ........ 106 104% 104% 760

«7» D. Canners.. 63 63 % 62ft 62ft
2ft 2ft S°m- ifon •• 86 88 66% 65%
ry* Dom. Glass .. 63 *4 63 64

D. Textile ..131 131 ISO 181
3% 8ft ?’ ,fnüth --18® 183% 130 132 266

18 Laurentlde" ".".108 iÔ9% iÔ7% 108 
Macdonald ..35 ..........................

9ft îfonti Power 84* 84% 84 84
,®7A Na, Brew. ..55
38Penmans ...121% ... ...............

S,u*hec ........  28 28 26% 28
Rlordon ........ 198 199% 198 199

1% 8. River ... .108% 109 102 103
... 2 do., pf. ...142 145 142 143
2ft 2% Steel .  76 ..........................

I Tooke .......... 76 .......................... iso
ÏÛÜ, Wsymack .416 112 an UQfc $X0

4

34
440

8,708

10,110
71ft 70 
87% 85 

113% 112 1124
81% 80 801
88 85% 864
64ft 68 68

% "96% "94% "941 
93ft 93% 93%

% 106% 104%
% 69% 69% 69%

Quarrel Between Two Uniops
Results in Big Soap Strike

505k Hungarian 
tier Slmonyl 
pister of the 
ccordmg t» 
bay.
hiinictry, the 
by the 1 na
tation créât- 
ablnet waa

oea-
Bpanlsh River 

Issues about MOO; Abltloi, *600, and 
Laurentlde, 1600. In addition, few days 
have shown such substantial gains as 
today, when they ranged from a point 
to 16 points. The latter gain went to 

the Sherwin-Williams, which, ofi,» email 
turnover of 176 shares, sold up to 106 
after selling up 10 pointa yesterday 
to 90.

Brompton was the spectacular lime, 
both In point of numbers of shares 
sold and In pries movement. It Jumped 

, , . to a new high level of 140,- and then
London. Juno 10.-^The King ha» reacted on heavy profit-taking, so that 

given his patronage to the Congress at the cloee of trading It stood at 116 
of Chambers of Commerce, to be held Unchanged from yesterday.
In Toronto in September. Lord Dee- Spanish River common was strong 
borough announces ftjat one of the in the early trading, selling up to a 

Government end Municipal main discussions will be upon the cod I- new high of 108, and finishing down a
» King e«mtWe£UW: _ lomntejS^: * *onmwclal law of th. E?mt at 108, for the am, reason a.

v 65 64ft 65
98ft 98 98ft 115
76 76 76

120

660
London, June 10.—Nearly 6000 work

er* at Lord Leverhulme’e Port Sun
light eoap work* are on strike thru 
a dispute between rival unionfl 
ceming which should represent 
workers In wage negotiation* 
strike is being conducted with good 
temper, a good many of the strikers 
going away on holidays.

89141 % 2,100 
93ft 16,200 

104% 2,200
5% at 143 represented a two-point gain. 

Abitlbl had Its most aetlvs day of the 
year, and moved up to a new high at 
84%, ffter which it eased to 81%. a 
net gain of 2% pointa, furent!dû and . 
Wayagamack both readied new highs 
at 108% and 119, dosing at 108 and

Lm#.
National Breweries was heavily trad

ed In, with the days best price etx 
points abov* yesterdays close. Ab
sorption by buyers then set In, »snd 
the dose was »ft up to 66%.

Atlantic Sugar went contrary to the 
general trend, and th# pries of 112 
was a new low for the movement. 
Thence it moved up to a doe* oj 114%»

1920.
■••*130,174,577 
... 90434.806 
... ^*<141.947 
•I. im,-783,734 
4.109,897,691 
... 115,434,731

CHICAGO STATISTICS.

151919.
$100,023,504 

68,924.429 
73.273,077 
83.594,898 
77,746,733 

•79,569,070

6% con-490
300180

The1,340
ion1657% 280 700%f 6,600

25 200Shortage 12% 1,65560 61 -, king will be patron.15ST# f 17% .I t e :
1 Cora ........................... 3 ' 8 3 14
I Oxt, ............................... 134 93 123 242
I Estlm.VJJ....................  35 17 34 148I 3-oi? te,d <?*r*-Com 140. oats 40.
« • nraf . ciearn juts-Wheat, and
L’Hene" oatl'VsîJl' ,,<’000: corn, 36,000 v.

*' 01«. 29,000 v. none.

80nierai strike 
lum of the 
r, accordlef 
which ear 

i. The gov-

nanfl*<V^'

58 65 67 12,66682% w. l. McKinnon DEAN H. PETTE818,:a w. l. mckinnon & co.690.1 1
6,380
8,640flour. .70

issimi Jititel i
•Sl.

4
i
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SILVER 
FALLING

IS

SOLD A WEEK AGO AT 99y2c PER OUNCE 
SOLD MONDAY AT 94c PER OUNCE.
SOLD YESTERDAŸ AT 87c PER OUNCE.

Buy The Gold Stocks Now;
Commodity prices are coming down, 

Dollar will soon come into its own. ,
The Gold

Buy Dome Now!
Buy Hollinger Now! 
Buy McIntyre Now! 
Buy Lake Shore Now!

Buy Dome Extension 
Now!

Buy Keora Now!
Buy Wauapika Now! 
Buy V.N.f. Now!

Orders promptly executed. Special reports 
stocks on request. on any

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Standard Bank Building. Main 272-3.

DOMESTIC OIL BOOM

A boom in Canadian oil stocks 
looks quite promleltig. The do- 

c oil situation 1» about 
slmllar'to that of the golds when 
Porcupine first opened. Ontario 
gold „ mining was damngd by 
Rainy River and other districts 
which did not glva results. Small 
production In former Ontario oil 
fields has hitherto dom 
for- ÿnanyatlempte to 
terest In oil companies. The 
opening up of the West Dover

mostl

e the same 
revive in-

oll field, with Its deep well* and 
large prediction, has changed 
the sentlmknt. Petrol, which ha» 
two, producing wells, went on the
Standard Mining Exchange bo- 
low toe, and has since sold at 
$1.60, Vacuum Gas Is in the 
same field and two new stocks 
are to be listed on this market 
—the AJax and Eureka. With 
speculation pfetty much out of 
the silvers, and golds not quite 
ready, the Interregnum 
well filled with the c 
Ontario1 -speculators, who have a 
hankering for oils,, might find It 
more profitable to buy domestic 
issues than those in far-off dis
tricts,. and at the same time 
assist to develop home Indus
tries.

would be 
oil .stocks.
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i y -
Phone Main 7841 | Store Hours 8.30 to 5.30—Store Closes Saturday at ONE O’CLOCK A

—No Noon Delivery Saturday | Market Adel. 61
*■ Kent

Simpson s> . ^

Friday Bargains ; proX j

«tr AT,~: £i
*. *ST S--"-1

gP8$a*n! - w-„

Frid
I

D
D

». iay Men’s Work Suit . '• jains
Bargains % values in complete house sets for 6-room houses including installation in Toronto. nouses, »-$ 16.75> -

$46.00 Set for $34.50.
a 1- SET NO. 1—11 pieces in all. with shades where needed. There are 
3-light fixtures for living-room and dining-room. The living-room piece is 
a ceiling shower, and the dining-room a hanging light; a 2-light fixture 
for den or front bedroom; suitable wall brackets for upper hall? bath and 
bedrooms; a lantern for lower hall. Friday bargain, set ..................... 34.50

Mahogany Inlaid Dining-Room Suite, $495 OF I150 Suita in This Friday Bargain Offering.

Made from a dark gray cotton worsted i 
stripe pattern effect.

Single-breasted, 3-button,
Medium height vest—trousers fin
ished with 5 pockets and belt loops.
Sizes 36 to 42. Friday bargain

16.75

» .. . ' Regularly $672.00.
. Buffet has 72-inch case, swell front with cupboard at each end— 

lWfeplatemhror. «
Extension Table has massive pedestal base, with 54-inch round 

top.
Diners have full leather seats and panel backs. Regularly $672. 

Friday bargain

M
Rm a neat narre

semi-fitted' $90.00 Set for $65.00.
i l ^ ^ composed of-the same number of pieces as set No

• I, but the fixtures are q trifle larger. Regularly $90.00. Friday bargain,

........................................................................................65.00
$119.00 Set for $84.75.

sacque model, i '■ Commei
Blami

-
495.00

spt
atOdd Wood Beds $31.96.

In mahogany and kyonyx 
and walnut finish. Double 
size. Regularly $43.25 to 
$52.00. Friday bargain 31.96

0*1 .Chiffoniers $29.36.
White enairiel and mahog

any finish, Bevel plate mir
rors. Regularly $43.00 to 
$46.00. Friday bargain 29.36

N.
SET NO. 3—Is more pretentious than sets 1 and 2. A comolete 

of fixtures and shades that will suit «the most fastidious taste. There 
eleven fixtures in all, for veranda, halls, bath and basement as well as 
for the six rooms. Regularly $119.00. Friday bargain, set ...... 84 75

Slmpeon’e—Sixth Fleer.

set Ottawa, I 
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(Continuel

i ') are
w

I1 $80.00 Parlor Suites, $69.76—Mahogany and walnut finish. 
Shaped Slat back, upholstered in tapestry. Regularly $80.00. Friday 
bargain ,.'v

!' 0r

Bargains in Plated Ware /
cup S“4&

Silver-Plated Butter Dish and 
Knife—Open butter dishes, with 
glass butter holder, pierced silver- 
plated buffer plate. Complete with ,, 
knife. Regularly $2.50. Today 1.85 f

69.75
\

?. These Items Are Not Restricted to Friday 
Bargain Day

Z*

'Rogers’ Silver-Plated Spoons 9c 
Each—2,000 Coffee Spoons. Angu
larly $2.25 dozen. Today, each .9

Slmpeen’e—Mein Floor.

F
Refrigerator, hardwood case, white enameled provision cham- 

ber^ Ice Ch^amber^ galvanized steel lining. Width 26 inches, depth 18

interior white 
Width 26

............ 18.60

I•v

<6Refrigerators, hardwood case, golden finish, 
enameled, ice chamber has heavy galvanized lining. 
Inches, depth 18 inches, height 43 inches

Old Hickory Chairs and Rockers—Heavy posts and 
double stretchers, woven.cane seat and back. Chairs
Rockers

» e
Friday Bargains in

Glass and China
Friday Bargains in

Household
Hardware

Youths Trousers, Today, $2.95
. , Dark, serviceable shades of gray in neat stripe effects, 
inished with 3 pockets, belt loops and side straps. Sizes 28 to 
32. Friday bargain

\\ arms,
8.76 

. 10.26
S '

! Slmpeen'e—Fifth Fleer
flDinner Set $27.60.

7 English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set 
of 97 pieces, with dainty floral and 
brown panel border decoration. Gold 
line handles and edges. Kermis or ovidc 
shape cups. Friday bargain price 27.50

Glassware.
Heavy Glass Kitchen Tumblers __

Regularly 60c dozen. Today, doz. .48
Thin, Clear Glajs, Bell Shape Turn- 

biers—Today, each
Lemon ,Reamers, medium size. To

ri y............................ ; ..........................
7-Piece Water Set—Colonial glass. 

Today, set................. .. “
7-Piece Fruit Sets $1.25—One large 

bowl and 6 nappies.
Cut-Glass Flower Vases—Pretty

floral design, 6 *4-inch size. Today .69 
Cttf-Glass Bon-Bon or Butter DiJi

—41/£-mch size, spray cutting. Today, 
each.............................. .

w
■If 2.95Phone Main 7841.

Wear-Ever Aluminum 
$1.98.

<J
ISaucepan Set Men s Navy Blue Worsted Trousers

$6.95
4

n. ■ ; "vs 1, 1 and 2-quart 
size Wear-Ever Alumi
num Lipped Saucepans. 
Today, set of three 
far .

' I u.
, m 3Well tailored—finished with 5 pockets and belt loops. 

Sizes 31 to 44. Friday bargain
ru
1 Gompers 

From C 
F. oj

li 6.95... 1.98• • s •

Simiaon’e—Main»,

Floor,Aluminum Teapots, 
globe shape — 5-cup 
size, ebony finished 
handle. Today at 2.69 

Aluminum Fry Pans, to^-in. diam
eter. Today ... 3.......................... i.69

f 18 ,

!
*r 1

1 ‘"COLD,12 '

Men s Work Shirts
$1.19

« t(
.7$ Democrat 

Given 1 
ganizet

1$Jl Wear-Ever Aluminum Tea Kettle 
$4.95.

5-quart size. $6.50 value.’ To-
............................. ..................... 4.95

li
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(Continuée

Regular $1.50 and $1.75 Value».« ■
i! Economy Mop Outfit $1.19.

Two1 Mops and a bottle of 
Cedar Oil Polish.

A Polish Mop,
A Dusting Mop.
A bottle of Çedar Oil Polish.
1 Long Handle.
Complete outfit, today .. 1.19

49 Black and white stripes, sizes 14 to 171/2; black satins, 
sizes \Sy2 to \6y2. All have!collar attached, one pocket, full 
yoke. Regularly $1.50 and-$1.75. Friday bargain............1.19

l
I English Teapots 69c.

Pretty new decorated Teapots, 3 to 
o-cup sizes. Today only

Cup* and Saucers, Japanese china, 
with gold edge, ovide shape. Today 
each

m
69 . I a

11 
i F

tMen’s $2 Khaki Work Shirts $1.29.
Made from heavy khaki-colored cloth, collar attached, 1 

pocket, full yoke, double sewn seams. Sizes 16, t6Vè and 17 
only. Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain

49
Porcelain Rolling Ping, wooden ban- 

Regularly 75c.Wall Papers, Today, 69c Roll Royal Floor Wax, a good grade 
Canadian make. 1 -lb. can, today . .49

Lawn Swing»
Four-passenger size, well made, 

painted and varnished. Today . . 9.80 
Deluge Sprayers, for "spraying rose 

bushes, plants, trees, shrubs, etc. Large
size. Today..................................    ,59

Galvanized Iron Wash Boilers, rust
proof, No. 8 or No. 9 size. Today 1.69 

Galvanized Water Buckets, 10-quart
size. Today/......................................

Galvanized Wash Tubs, good 
viceable size, 23-inch diameter. To-
dal- • v • ............................................ 1.76

Tennis Racquet, a good grade, full 
size, well made and finished. 144 only 
to sell today for, each

dies.
clearI 1.29Today, to

49
Men’s $4 Pajamas $2.98.

, Flannelette Pajamas, made from fine, soft finished, striped 
materials. Military collar, silk frog fasteners, '1 breast pocket. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $4.00. Friday bargain ..

Men’s Negligee Shirts $1.48.
Neat striped patterns, coat style—double soft French I 

cuffs—sizes 14 to 17. Friday bargain

Regular $1.60 to $2.50 Values.
Your choice from large range of new stylé wall papers—ver- 

dure tapestries and floral patterns, chintzes and conventional designs. 
Artistic color combinations suitable for all rooms in the house.
/ 1,000 Rolls Neat Allover Pattern, Friday Bargain, 9c RoU__

For bedrooms and attics. Gray groutid with neat design in blue. 
Border to match, yard

White Porcelain Dinnerware. 
Open Stock.

Cups and Saucers, today..........
Tea Plates, today
Breakfast Platei, today ............ _
Dinner Plates,’today.............. .. .22
Coup Soup, Plates, today . .,

Clover Leaf Dinnerware.
Open Stock. y

Cuffs and Saucers, today .. .,. .26 
Bread and Butter Plates, today .14 
Dinner Plates, today . .
Coup Soup Plates, today 
Fruit Saucers, today ;. !

$9.60.
li'#' J‘Sill 20

2.98...14
19 t

»■ 20.2
•impeen'e—Sixth Floor.%

1.46

149
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear 68c.ser-Prairie Grass Rugs, $8.49

_ Pl*in colors with attracts borders, brown, 
eplortogs. Slz6 9 x 12 feet. Frifl y bargain .....

Small Rugs to match, 3 x 6 feet, Friday bargain..........

Ratannia Fibre Rugs.
Suitable for bedroom and sunroom.

•Stae 3 feet x 6 feet, quality No. 1, Friday bargain .... 
Site 3 feet x 6 feet, quality No. 2, Friday bargain .....

FIR]Shirts and drawers—made from two-thread yarn. Natural 
shade. Long sleeves, ankle length. Sizes 34 to 42. Friday bar
gain, garment

24
22 Tgreen and blue Y

................. . 8.49 * .12 66
8Jmpaon'e—■ Main Floor,X1.59 10-Piece Toilet SeU $7.50.

Good quality English ware, with 
gold trimmings. Friday bargain, priced 
at............ ...........................................7.50

Corn Brooms 57c.
Four-string, medium weight, well 

made, exceptional value. Today .. .57
Slmpoon'o—Basement.

1.39li . Received 
ance■ -llr i w

It
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V'L'fe»11 mhVj

R. S. Co. High-Grade Paints
For Inside or Outside Use

Pints 59c, Quarts 98c, ^-Gallons $1.89, Gallons $3.69.
and oMsCCiaI,y prepared from Permanent pigments, combined with turpentine 

paint tliat Juives real satisfaction.
boUnd80?abhUbber*et.Br,Vhe,' °Val StyIC’ SCleCted' black bristles- securely 
bristlct°0eaRchbb<rSet Brt“he4, incbes ^de.'Heavy stock brush,'chisel end

Bimpaon’a—Sixth Floor.

$1.98 rj-

. nV.
“'=rs and novdty pat-

gularly $7.50. Friday bargain .... 6.69 
in., regularly $4.50. Friday bargain 2.95

rich cotorfnjf A*Itattê^u^ÎTon'lyTn'cach'si!;nU' d“'enS and

sra 8 feat « to feet, regularly «67.30. Prldly baain' ! SSS

set vtdtha. Regular value, 55c, 65c, 771 y“d »5,d
, (M» Phone Orders for This Item. ) ’

Bimpaon’a—Fourth Floor,

Fedora, telescope crown, sailor 
- and negligee shapes. All sizes in the 

lot. No phone or C.O.D. orders, 
please. Regularly $3:00. Friday bar
gain

* Size 6 feet x 9 feet, re 
Size 3 feet x 5 feet 3« in
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Men’s Straws, $2.45
Regularly $3.00, $4.00 and $6.00.

69,

V
of differ-

English and Canadian makes, with 
notched and cable edge brims. Finished 
with easy fitting sweatbands. Friday bar

gain .
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Bargains in enes
1,200 Yards Curtain Nets, Plain Scrims and Printed Voilen, 

29c Yard—Regular Values to 49c Yard.
imported Bungalow Nets for curtains, in attractive pat

terns with scalloped edges, width 30 to 40 inches. Plain Ecru- 
Colored Scrim, with fancy woven borders, and dainty Printed
Voile, showing allover floral designs in pink, blue or yellow__
one ya wide. Regularly up to 49c yard.
w -,

Drapery Remnants at 1-3 Leu.
A clearance of useful short ends, including almost every 

class, of drapery goods. See the tables in the Chintz Section. 
Friday 1-3 off regular prices .'. ..........25c to $10.00

Bamboo Veranda Screens
; Secure Your Screens Early—The Supply Is Limited.

Natural.
34-Inch Slats. i/2-Inch Slats.

. $2.65
.... 3.15 

. 3.60

Green.

6 feet wide, 8 feet long ..
7 feet wide, 8 feet long ..
8 feet wide, 8 feet long
10 feet wide, 8 feet long ....

$4.40• -i
5.20
5.90

4.46 7.30
Bimpeen’e—Fourth Fleer

White Duck < 
Trousers, $2.45

300 Paire Men’s and Youths’ 
White Duck Trousers. Regu

lar $3.00, $3.25 and 
$%00 Values. t

Trousers purchased a year ago 
—some slightly soiled.

Finished with 5 pockets, belt 
loops and cuff .bottoms. Sizes 27 
to 44. Friday blrgain .... 2.46
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